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SUMMARY

FossLl decapod C¡ustacea are knoun from the ftìÍd-Cretaceous and

Tertiary of Australia. fYlost of those from the Tertiary a¡e descrÍbed

here for the fÍrst tinre. Conclusions are drawn concerning factors in tha

hisfory of the southern Australian marine decapod fauna.

The Decapoda from the Cretaceous occur in the northern, northeastern

and eastern parts of the cont,inent and compnise maerutans and brachyurans;

bofh cosmopolitan and endemic aenera aDe Depresented, buù strictly Tethyan

ggjlgra are absent.

The Decapoda knoun from the Aust¡alian Tertiary are mainly from the

southeastern part of the continent. Sparse assemblages of thalassínids

and a feu brachyurans are knotun from the Paleocene and Eocene. A dive¡se

assemblage of brachyurans and anomurans occurring in the Midd1e Oligocene

of the Gambier Embayment probably inhabited an outer-neritic or uppen con-

tinental-slope envi¡onment" This assemblage is essentially modern in

aspect, r.uith about 6Oft of its species related to living Australian forms,

and most of the remainder resembling modern Indo-Pacific species not

occurring in Australian uatr:rs. Thus some Indo-.Pacilic lÍneages represented

in the Australian Oligocene have apparently become extinct locally.

Early fYliocene brachyuran and anomuran assemblages knouln chÍefly from

the fÏlurray Basin and a small mid-Louer ffliocene assemblage from the Gambier

Embayment pnobably inhabited mid- or inner-neritic environments. They
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comprise gEnexa present in earller Australian assemblages and Ímmigrant

Tethyan and Indo-Pacific genera no longer knouln in southern Australían uaters,

The occurrence of these genera is probably related to climates considerably

u,armer than at present.

The ulidespread occur¡ence of the crab QltUlq-t_ocarcinus conioensj.s Ín

southeastern Australia in approximately the ffliddle fYliocene Ís striking

because the southern limÍt of the range of its modern relative Ommatocarcinus

qlqcgill.i_Vqryi_ is north of Cronulla (Sydney) off eastern Australia. Its

ulidespread occurrence may therefo¡e be linked to sub-tropical r¡ater tempera-

tures and its local abundance to its burrouing habits in the moderately line

grained sediments ruhích uere deposited prevalently at this time.

Brachyurans and anomurans comprising late Upper fYliocene and Pliocene

assemblages are mostly closely related t,o or represent extant Australian

species. These faunas are from near-shore environments.

It is concluded that the present Australian decapod fauna has been

de¡ived largely from the Indo-Pacific region but that most cool tuater

Australian species have evolved locally. Some taxa apparently mÍgrated

from Australia to Neu Zealand and limited mignatj.on seems to have taken place

ín ùhe reverse direction.

Inferences made about past climates of Australia from fossil decapods,

from other sections of the fossil biota and from oxygen isotope palaeo-

temperature uork are in close agreement. Apparently the continent u.las
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largely ext¡atropical in the Cretaceous; there u,as a tnend touards

increasing temperature from the Paleocene to the Early fYliocene and a

deoline in temperature sinoe. These changes may be ¡elated to uorld-ulide

fluctuations Ln climate and also to a progressive northu¡ard movernent of

Aust¡alia since the Cretaceous or early Tertiary.

Taxonomic studies of neuLy oolleoted materials and museum collections

from the 0ligocene to Pliocene of southeastern Australía led to the necogni-

tion of 50 decapod speciee urithin 26 genera? 39 specÍes are neu,. A eub-

species of a crab and a neu genue and species of macruran are described from

the Neur Zealand Tertiary.
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This thesis oontains no matenial rlhich has been accepted for

the aulard of any other degree or diploma in any University

nop, to the best of my knouledge and bel-ief, does it contain

any material previously published or ulritten by another

person, except uhere due ¡eference is made in the text.
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INTRODUCTION

Interest in the modern decapod Cnustacea of the Australasian region

has increased greatly in the past feul years, partly perhaps because of a

concomÍtant increase Ln the nurnbers ol Ausünalasian biologista and the

realization of the economic importance of decapods in fishenies, but aLso

becausa these commonly occurníng, díverse and structurally complex animalst

urlth ùheir often ordered and involved patterns of behaviour¡ ptovide a

rich ?leld for scientific investigation. The taxonomy of these animale in

Auetralasiä is becoming increasíngly complete (GriffÍn and Yaldurynr 1968;

D€lIr 1968a; Yalduyn' 19?1) and is noul leading to questions as to the

origin of the faunas, and the evolutionary and ecological relationships of

the different taxa ulhich comprise them. Palaeontology offers the only

factual method of st,udying the onigin and evolutÍon of these faunas.

Fossil decapods occur in Australia in Cretaceous and CaÍnozoíc rocks'

Those from the C¡etaceous have been nelatively u¡ell documented by several

authors. Undeseribed materials from the Cretaceous of MeIví114 and Bathursf

Isl-ands may increase this knouJ-edge.

Tha Tertiary faunas, uhich are of the greatest significance for

studies of the origin of the modern faunae, have received little attention

except in a feul instances. This thesis is an attempt to help fill thÍs

gap in knoulledge.
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Numerous authors have briefly mentioned the occu¡tsnce of crustaeean

¡emains in the Australian Tertiary. Investigations carried out initially
by Professor Glaessner of the University ofl Ade1aide, and continued by

the authon have shou¡n that brachyurans and anomurans oceuc as quite common

fossils in most local marine Tertiary deposits. A feru ueeksr collecting

by the author in the Gambie¡ Embayment, lllurray Basin and Otuay Basin

(eastenn part) sufficed to bring üo light a divense collection of rnany

hundneds of specimens; mostly these consist ol various fragments of appÊn-

dages but they also include numenous carapaces. These specimens, together

uith material colleoted by Professon Glaessner, and museum coll-ections uhÍch

he brought t'ogethen f¡orn South Australia, Uictoria and Tasmaniar fo¡m the

basis of the present study.

This investÍgation is in no uay exhausüiue but attempts to document

the most common mernbers of the local Tertiary decapod faunas; this involves

about ?o/" of the taxa represented in the materials at hand and perhaps 601

of the t,axa actually preserved in the rocks eo far studied.

A histonical outline of pravious r.uorks concelning fossil decapods

from Austral.ia follotu this introduction. The body of the thesis is divided

into tr:lo parts, the first of urhich is a discussion of various aspects of the

Australian fossÍI Decapoda, and the second largely taxonomic. Chapter I

outlines the stratigraphic distribution of the Tertiary decapods described

in this u¡o¡k and includes remarks on their palaeoeoology. chapter II
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gives an outlÍne of all the fossil decapods and fossil decapod faunae

knoun f¡om Australia, and an attempt is made to analyse the faunas ulith

respeot to the evolutionany and geographic relatÍonships of the taxa com-

prisinq them, and their possible palaeoclimatic s1gnÍfioance. In the

thÍrd chapter the faunal and palaeoclÍmatic inferences made are compared

to similaD obsÈrvations uhich have ,been made (mainly in the literature)
on other sections of the Australian fossil biota, to relate theee observa-

tions to physlcaL studies of past climates, and to assess the results of
these comparisons in relation to the geological hypothesis that Austral-ia

has moved progressively norührrards since the Cretaceoue or Early Tertiary,
and that Australia and Antarctica sepanated in the Eocene.
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H I sTOR ICAL

FoesÍl decapod remains r¡ere first reported from Australia by BelI

(te++, IB45). These remains, a subfossíl- thalassinid probabry from

northern Australia, uJere Ínitially referred to by Bell (1844) as Thalassína

antj_q_q_a. (¡lomen nudum) and subsequently desc¡ibed formally by him (eeIlr 1845)

ae Thalassina ernerii. Houlever it uras not until 41 years later that a pre-

Pliooene deoapod from Australia u,as neoorded ulhen C¡eesulel-1 (fee0) described

the fossil crab Qo*"ptCI< qqlioen,sis from specimens preserved in nodules

collected at Durleuis and North Çeelong on Corio Bayr Victoria. Cressu¡ell

also mentioned that he had been told that the same species had been found

at Beaumaris, near fÏelbourne, Victoria; this has since been substantiated.

Both at Beaumaris and in the Geelong aDea the crabs occuD in remani6 phos-

phatic nodules at the base of marine late tYliocene sediments.

lUlntle (fee0, LBBT) desoribed subfossil ¡emains of crabs and mentioned

a freshurater crayfish from the estuarine deposit at the mouth of the Yarra

Riverr Victoria,

llloodr¡ard (feSS) described a fossil crab¡ Pros_Erpn et¡euidlgl from a

carapaoe ulhich had been found in the Cretaceous of centra]. Queensland. In

an appendix to the same ulorke Etheridge Jr. suggested that P. ethe¡idqei

uras probably from the Louer Cretaceous RolJ-ing Doulns Series; Etheridge

also mentioned a large chela of a macruran-Iike decapod from the Cretaceous
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of the lljalsh Rive¡ distcict of northern Queensland. Etheridge and Dun

(1902) manüioned both of these remaÍns again in a list they give of

Australian Cretaceous fossils.

Hall (1904) referred -ÇL¡g¡¿g, oorioensis Cressurell to the genus

0mmatocarcinus tllhite and redescribed it î¡om some of the original materials

from Curlewis and from other uleIl preserved examples u¡hich he collected

from the fYlíocene Port Campbell Limestone, near Port Campbellr Victoria.

He suggested that the very complete preservatíon of the specimens from the

latter locality tuag due to the c¡abs becomingrrentombed in their burroulsrr.

Chapman (fgf+), in his book revieuing Australasian fossils, mentions

and fioures Prosooon etheridoei and 0mmatocarcinus corioensis. He also

refer¡ed to other more or less lragmentary remains of deoapods occurring in

the Tertiary of VÍctoria and noted the occu¡rence of another crab in the

late fYliocene marine sediments at Beaumanj.s, Victoria (a note on a label

suggests that this ulas the specimen here desoribed as -p.Vgli.pgg. victoriensiq

sp. fìOV. ).

Etheridge (191-4) described the greater portion of a macruran caraPace

from the Cretaceous of the Balcoo RÍver lUatenshed in south-central Queensland

as Enooloclvtia terrareoinae.

Etherídge and fYlcCulloch (rer6) reidentified ThalasFUìp. qmel¿! Bell ae

and described other subfossil' remains of aThalassina anomaþ (Herbst)
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numbex of stÍII-tÍving crabs from coastal sedÍments located in northeastern,

northern, easüarnr añd southeastern Aust¡alÍa. The one neu species uhich

they described, ParaoycloÏ.s qran.disginls (here teferred to Ca.lglfp_ilia A.

tYliLne-Edujards) ulas stated to be from the estuarine deposiùs of the Yarra

Deltar lYlelbourne. In the present study it is suggested that thÍs specíes

is of filiocene age.

Etheridge (fSfZ) described the lÍmbs and figured sp ecimens of Prosopon

et[gridqei lUoodrLrard ( refer¡ed to Homolopsis Belt by van Straelen, 1928) fnom

the Rolling Doutns Series at Beaconsfield near Longreach, central Queensland,

and described the macruran Hoplopatiq mesembria from the same Locality and

anothe¡ lobster Gl-vplrea arbor.insularis , flom the Cretaceous of the tYlaryborough

Basin of QueenaLand. He arso described QaLlj-e'Laqse (t) "p. from the

RolJ-inq Doulns Series at either the tUalsh o¡ fftitchelL River, north Queensland;

this u¡as the elau¡ to urhich he had referred in the appendix to the paper of

lUoodua¡'d (fasS). He noted that the hind limbs of the beautifully preserved

examples ol !. etheridcei urhich he figured have their basal attachments raised,

and inferred t,hat they may have functioned to hoLd protectíve mate¡ial above

the anÍmal. This habit persísts in modern homolids (pcesent et,udy p.1S6).

fYlaitland (fefS) referred to various moLluscan remains and ttthe great

cheLa of a burrouing crab Callianassa , ... or T-lì-qlasSi¡-art from betu¡een depths

of 11505 and 1r83I feet (460 and 560 metres) in the Tertiary of the South

Perth Bore, Perth, lllestern Australia.
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Coulson (WsZ) and Keble (tSSz) desc¡ibed the occurrenoe of $gþ-
carcinqs corioensis in the bed of phosphatic noduLes at the base of the

Pllooene sequence in the Geelong district, VÍotoria, They suggested that

the orabs uere remani6 from a bed uhich formed in narrou arms of the sea

affe¡ the major phase of MÍocene deposition and prior to a Pliocene trans-

gression.

A number of thalassinids from Paleooane strata ín the vicinÍty of

Princetoün, viotoria, uere deso¡ibed by GJ-aassne¡ (lg4?). The species

desc¡ibed comprised Calllqnassa bakeri f¡om the tYliddle Paleocsno Pebble

Point Formation and Letllelì-eee_a cf . .]g11g Rathbun, !_q1_lia¡as-qe. sp., and

Ctq¡pÊheles victor from the Uppen Pal_eooene Rivornook fylember of the Diluyn

Formation; fossil burrours attributed to Callianassa ule¡e also described

from the Pebble Point Formation,

Ctespin (tS+Z) descríbed a fossil crab ttlarpactocarcinusrrvictoríensÍs

from the Lakes Entlance 0ÍI Shaft, Gíppsland, Vlctoria. The orab is from

the Lakes Entrance Formation and is considered hore to be of eanly Louler

lliocene age.

llJoods (fsSSr 195?) ¡evíeured the Cretaceous fossil decapod remains then

knorun from Australia and described a number of neu forrns. In hís u¡ork of

L953, lUoods redescribed llggþpgig etheridqei (tUoodluard) and erected neu

genera and species for Dor_atiopus s_alebros_us and f-gg4gg, glgdXgþ, the

remafns of all of these forms being from the Arbian of central Queensland.
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In his 1957 paper llloods r descrj.bed the macrurana Enoplo_-c,lvtia ternareqi,nag

Etheridge (referred to Palaeastacus Bel1 by F8rster, 1966) and Hoploparia

mese_q_bria Etheridge¡ and described Astaco{es pr and the neu, epecÍes

Glvphqa oru¿sla and Tillocheles shannonoae f¡om the A1bian of Central Queens-

J.and; ¡edescribed Eyphe_q arbori¡su1a¡is Etheridge from the Aptian of

North-Central Queensl-and and the tYlaryborough Formation (? Neocomian-Aptian)

in southeastern Queensland; and described the neu species lgg_Lo_clyt_ig.

tenuídiqitata from the Aptian of North Queenslandt and referred CallÍanasea

(t) sp. Ethenidge, from sediments of sÍmilar age Ín the same area, to

EQS¡.þgLy$þ sp. (tnis is more likely P_a1ae_ae_tj¡o!te).

Gill and Baker (fSSS) mentíoned the occulrence of the crab Pseudocanoinus

H. I'fliLne-Edurards at llest Essendon, fTlelbourne, Victonia in sediments of approxi-

mately Loue¡ lYliocene age.

Glaessne¡ (L957) described the thaLassinid ProtocalLÍanassa australicaæ
from the South Perth Bore, Perth, lllestern Aust¡alia, This material ió from

the Kings Park Shale uhich is nou¡ considered as being of late ffiiddle to early

Upper Paleooene age (fYlcGou,ran, L964, l-968).

GiIl (195?) reported the occurrence of a fossil- crab g€lggp$llg- sP.

novr (reidentified here as a species of Philvra Leach), in the late lYliocene

at Beaumaris, Victoria.

In hÍs monographic study of Neru Zealand fossil decapod Crustaceat
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Glaessner (fg6O) made several references to Australian forms; the

occurlence of CüenocheleF in the Australian Eocene (actually Pal.eocene)

and lYliocener the presence of Lvreidus ín the 0ligocene to fYliocene Gambia¡

Llmestone near fTlount Gambier, Souüh Aust¡alia¡ the representation of hÍs

neu, genu€ Tumidocaroi_nus in the early Lotuer fYlÍocene of southeastern Australia,

the uride distribution of lmUelgeeEç¿ruq corioensis and .çg}g¡gg (species here

teferred to Calappilia A. tYlilne-Edurards ) in tne ffiiocene, and the recognition

of Pseudoçg¡cinuq in the flliocene and Pliocene of southe¡n Australia. HB

reid entif i e d "lqrjqqlog a_qçinud' v ic t_o ri en s i s Cres p in as Ig!g[9g!¡g t umi dus

(üloodrlard) and noted the occurrence of another example of this crab fnom

nocks of early MÍocene age near Longford, Gippsland. He also mentioned

the occu¡DencB of Pseudocarcinus in the fYlÍocene of Melbourne, VictorÍa (the

same mate¡íal to tuhÍch GilI and Bake¡ (fgSS) raferred). This racord is

substantiated in the presant urork, but remaÍns of the same genus Glaessner

noted from the Pliocene of Adelaide, Aldinga and Surveyors Poínt, near Port

Vincent, South Australia, are here tentativeJ.y referred to Ozfrfs.

Bou¡ler (fg63) remarked on the ¡emaniá preservation of 0mmatocarolnus

cg-Lþe-nsiq ín phosphatic nodules occurrlng in the Pliocene nodule bed of the

Geelong arear and stated that he had observed ctab remains in phosphatic

concretions E situ in Tertiary sediments (Oligocene-fYliocene) at Torquay

and Shelfordr VictorÍa" These occurrences have been investigated by the

author and found to comprise mainly the thalassinid Ctenocheles Kishino

0. P. Singleton (i.967) suggested that the complete preservation of

uye.
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specimens of 0CICIg!-o-c_qr_aln_t{g. corio-ensÍs- in the Port Campbell Limestone,

ulhich occurs Ín the Oturay region, Victoria¡ and is here conside¡ed

approximately fYliddle [Yliocene in age, Índicated an extremely quietr off-shore

environmsnt of deposition for this formation. Spencer-Jones (fg6Z) noted

an occurrenoe of the same crab in the flliocene Fyansford Clay on the sea-

coast at Geelong.

fYlany of the Cnetaceous fossil decapods from Queensland have been

refÍgured by Hill, Playford and lljoods (fgOe). The same authors (fgZO)

have also figured decapod remains from the fresh-r¡ate¡ LouJer Tertiany

(parastacid claul) and f¡om the ? Pleistocene-Recent of Queensland.

VonderBorch(rgzo)reco¡dedtheocculrenceoftheorab!@

o_ol¿g-ell-s.!t in phosphatÍc nodutes dredged from the upper continental slope

off northern Neu South lllales. The crab and other fossils in the ineorporated

sediment in the nodules indicate a possible ffliddle fTliocene age¡ the oo¡e ofl

the nodules is probably remanié materiaL ulinnoued from ffliocene sediments of

fhe continental slope.

The studies made in this thesÍs rest heavily on knourledge of the modern

dacapod faunas of Aust¡alasia. A recent summaDy of studies made on the

modern Australian dncopod fauna is given by Griffín and Yalduyn (fg6e)

and a sími1a¡ revieu for Neul Zealand brachyurans is presented by Dell (lgOga).
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PART 1

Chapüer I

STRATIGRAPHIC AND PALAEOECOLOGICAL FRAME|jJORK

Int¡.oduction

The fossil Decapoda described in this u¡ork are al1 from the marine

Tertiary of southeastern and eastern Australia. The different occurrences

are Índicated in Figure 1. The stratigraphic occurrence of the differenù
speciee is summarízed in Table I.

This chapte¡ is príncipally a description ofl the dÍfferent localit,les
uhere the fossil decapods deseribed in the present study have been found

and an attempt to place these ocouDrences Ín stnatigraphic perspective.

fYlost of ühese locelitÍes have been described by previous uorkers, but it
ie conside¡ed necessary to bring the relevant parts of this rather
scattered literature together in order to provide a coherent stratÌgraphic
frameu¡otk against which ühe occurrence of the decapods oan be vieued. Neul

investigations of fonami.nifera at sorne of the localities enable the rocks

at these sites to be more preciseJ.y dated than has previously been possible.

These studies and other recent, mfcropalaeontological u¡ork (chiefly fflcGouran

g!. a!., I97o) provida, for the first time, a basis for tentatively co¡re-
lating the rocks at the eites descnibed u¡ith a detailed, modern, ulorrd

ch¡onostratígnaphíc scheme (Figure 4). Neu geological data is presanted

for some ol the localities and, where possÍbJ-e, Ínfenences are mads concer-

ning the palaeoenvironments in ulhrch the decapods rived.
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Sequences of zones based on the ranges ofl planktonic foraminÍfera

(Carter, 1958, 1958a, 1959, L96$ lllade, 1964, 1966; Taylor, L966, 3g 0. P.

Singleton, 1967, and in tYlcGouran et al., 19?0; Ludbrook and Lindsay, 1969)

provide the most, precise t,Íme-stratigraphic frameuork yet avaÍlable for

the Tertiary of eouthern Austral-ia. Harri" (.Ð flcGoulran et aI,, 1970)

has erected a zonal scheme based on palynological dat,a from the southern

Australian Tertiary . fYlcGoulran qt al. ( f gZO) tentativ ely conrelate d th e locaL f ora-

miniferal and palynoJ-ogi-cal biostratigraphic systems ulith the numbered

P-zones and N-zones urhich Banner and Bloul (fSOS) and Blour (1969,19?0)

e¡ected for Palaeogene and Neogene tropical planktonic foramÍnj-feral

sequences; this correl,ation u,as placed in chronostratigraphic and radio-

metrÍc perspective follouing Berggren (1S69a). 0Lher foraminife¡al studies

by LÍndsay (fgZo) and McGourran (fSZOa) ¡ añd foraminiferal studies urhich

the author has made, especially on some Otuay Basin sediments collected by

Dr. fYlary ll,lade, have furnished additional information concernÍng the biosürati-

graphy of the local Oligocene and [Yìiocene, particularly with respect to

the ranges of key Lou.rer and early fliddle lYliocene foraminifera (Figure 2).

Ludbrook (tleZ) and Ludbrook and Lindsay (feOS) have correlated

sequences of foramíniferal zones erected for the Tertiary of southern Australia

uith the maríne stages of the same period recognized in Neul Zealand, uhere

various palaeoclimatic events of relevance to the present u:ork are better

documented than in Australia. The recent geochronological studies of

Page and fÏlcDougall (19?0) and Bandy g!4. (feZO) shed further l,ight on
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Australasian chronostratigraphyr parùicularly for the late 0ligocane

and flliocene.

The bíostratigcaphic scheme presented in Figure 3 is based largely

on the uork of McGouran 4 aI. (fSZO), but also attempte to take into

account the other recent uorks mentioned above. Several problems tuithin

this scheme uarrant at least a brief furthen discussíon.

fYlcGou¡ran g[ 4. (fgZO) consider that th" SgÞjÆ.LiE euapertura/

Globo!ugdri][a dehiscens zone boundary of Ludbrook and Lindsay (fe6s) is

high ruÍthin the tropical standard zone N4 of Banner and Blour (fS6S), BIou¡

(fS6S) (hersafter the tropical st,andard zonas erected by these later authors

are indicated by the abbreviation rrT.S. zoner'), Geochronological studies

lend support to this argument. The Maude Basalt (Bouler, 1963) u¡hich

occuÌs in the eastern part of the Otulay Basin, lies near the boundary of

faunal unit 5 and faunal unit 6 of Carten (tSo4) and has been dated ae

2L.l- J 0.3 m.y. old by K-Ar, uhole-rock studies (page and fYlcDougall, 19?0).

Ca¡ter (feSS, L964) índicated that the first appearance of G¡_q_Loj_qegr¡¡e

dehiscens (Chapman, Parr and Collins), rLrhich marks the zone boundary men-

tioned abovet occurs early in his faunal unit 6. The appearance of Globo-

quadrína dehiscens closely coDresponds to the Duntroonian/UJaitakian Stage

boundary in Neur Zealand (D. G. Jenkins, I9?I¡ Ludbrook, L96?; Ludbrook

and Lindsay, 1969). Datings of 20.8 m.y. for the lllhaÍnganoan-Duntroonian

interval and 19.4 ! I.2 rrr!. for the tUaitakian (Funnel, 1964; Page and

fYlc0ougallr 19?0) accord uel} urith this comeLation (Figure g)"

fYlcGou¡¡an g[ 4. (fgZO) lndicate that in the Otuay Basin the
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evolutionary appearance of ElgÞgzue_dfÍÆ. dehiscenq occurs after the

disappearance of Glqbqrot_a1ig (]gr[":r!el:-.) k_u!¿eÉ Bolli, but that

this order is apparently reversed in the Gippsland Basin (zonation of

D. Taylor) and in Neu Zealand. Berqgren (1969) and BIou (fs6S) indicate

that $. (I. ) fUgleÀi has a short range from r.uithtn T.S. zone N3 to the end

of T.9. zone N4. Scott (fS6e), hourever, states that this species also

occurs at the type locality of the Catapsvdrax dissimilis zone ( eotti.,

L95?) in Trinidad (i.e. T.S. zone N5). ft seems probable that the occurrences

of Ê. (I. ) k-ucleål_ in the Gippsland Basin and Neur Zealand correspond to this

later part of its range. g. (f.) kgg!"-I¿ occurs in the Otaian stage in Neu

Zeal-and (0. C. Jenkins, 1967, 19?t; Scott, 1968a, L97O)rand Scotù (tS6e,

1968a, 1969) has shou.rn that a population of !fgbjg9g!g!5|g ?1'!_iaper!u_L_qg

Bolli from this stage closely compares r¡ith those from the Cat,apsyllqgð

dissímilis zone in Trinidad.

In Neu ZeaLand pare morphotypes approaching glg.Þjj€tig¿lgg q:þqn_qs_ de

stefani (= Glolig-el¿nqld-es. -bisEl]-er:lçgg. Todd) fírst appear in the Hutchinsonian

or Aulamoan and radiometric uork indicates that this event occumed about

16.8 t 0.4 m.y. ago (eandy et_ g-I-, , IgTo). lYlcGoulran g[ 4, (fgZo] regarded

the appearance of g. gicÐ_q€- as being an important stratigraphic marker.

tUade (L964r 1966) and Scobt (1969), houreverr indicated that in Ausùralasia

the development of the Gl¡¡_b_fggÉn_oi!g_s- t¡:L.Lobr{s-gicanus lineage is different

from that in the tropics; the value of g. sÍcanus as a tie betureen these

regions thus seems doubtful, Scott (;þ Aanay g! 4., L97O) considered
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that the taxonomic distincüion betu¡een g. _!E¿¿gÞg_s and G, sÍc.anus Ís

imprecise and the author concurs ulith this opinion.

The interval from the later part of r.s. zone N9 to the early parü

of T.S. zonè N12 is not subdivided in local zonal schemes. The zones of

Banner and Blour (feeS) and Blou (1969) younger than T.5. zone N13 have not

apparently been recognized in Australia.

The late fYlÍddle fYliocene to Pleistocene Ín Austratia is divided Ínto

local stages u¡hich a¡e dated principally by molluscan assemblages (Ulilkins,

1953¡ Ludbrookr 1965, 1967, 1969). Ttuo fo¡aminiferal nzonulesrr are recog-

nized uithin this tÍme interval (lYlcGorlran gL el., 1920).

These observations are taken into consideration in a oorrelat,ion chart

for the rocks r¡hich contain the decapod remains described Ín this u¡ork

(Figune 4) and in illustrating the time Danges of knorun decapod fosslls

from AustraLia (figure 19).

Ttuo factors urhich are important in controlling the distribution of

decapods and of particular relevanoe to the present study are uJater-tampera-

tute and uater depth. lllater-temperature appears to be the most obvious

influence controlling the broad provincial distribution of modern, marina,

shallouJ-ulater decapods. lllarm tropÍcal seas are charactenized by rich

dÍverse aesemblages uhíle cooler uraters at high latitudes contain less

diverse assemblages (Ekman, 1959). George (reos) suggested that the
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dÍversity of tropical assemblages reflected the varÍety of different

envíronments found in the equatonÍal region. This 1s certaLnly an over-

simplification as simila¡ envinonments (sandy lÍttoral zone for example)

in tropical and t,emperate areas eupport faunas of quite different diveråity.

Houevelr uhile urater-temperature may control the limits of distnibution of

taxa, the abundance of individuals of any given species seems greatry

dependent on facto¡s largely or complet,ely unrelated to temperature, such

as the amount of availabl-e food, of u:eed or crevices in ruhich to hide, or

the mechanical propertie-s of the substrate urith respect to bugoging.

Vaughan (fS+O) recognized five marine zones uhich can be defÍned by

seasonal temperature fluctuations tuithín ce¡tain l_imits: polar, -1.9 to SoC;

temperater l0 to zsoc¡ subtropicar rs to sOoc; and tropicarr 2s to gloc.

lllith the exception of the polar zone, these climatic divisions are all

represented in the Australasian region tuhere they are clearly characterÍzed

by the different decapod assemblages urhich they contain (for distrÍbution of

taxa see Griffin, 1966; Derl, 1969, 1968a; Griffin and yalduyn, t96B;

and George, 1969i fon hydrological data concerning Neu Zealand uaters,

see Garner, I96t). The species most typical of a particular zone are pre-

sumably the very shall-oul-tuater forms as these are adapted to the near-sunface

temperature. The vertical temperature gradient ulhich exÍst,s everyulhere in

the sea exoept perhaps the polar regions enables temperate and even subpolar

organisms to live at depth in areas uith a much u.rarmer surfaoe climate

(fkman, 1953).
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If the distribution of modern decapod taxa is dependent on

temperature, then presumably uater-temperature u,as an important influence

cont,rolling the provincÍa1 distribution of decapods in the past. Con-

versely it foll.ous that fossil 0¡ustacea can be used to make inferences

about past uater-temperatures. Benthonic shelf decapods at least seem a

¡ather slou1y evolving gnoup and fonms dating back to the mid-Tertiary

commonly resemble modern species. It seems like1y that their similar

appcarance reflecùs theÍr adaptation to environments comparable to those

uthich the modern species inhabit. Thus the Decapoda are potentially

useful for necognizing equÍvalents of present temperature zones from the

mid-TertÍary onwards. P¡esent and past temperature zones ane described in

this ulork by the usage of Vaughanrs (fS+O) tenminologyt for past temperatune

zones the implied limits of ruater-tamperature ane only approximate.

DeIl- (1968a) shoued that the crabs occurring in the Neu Zealand

region can be grouped in fíve depth zones: the intertidal zone, from 0 to

50 fathoms (O-st m), 0 to 100 fathoms (O-teS m), belour I00 fathoms, and

occurríng on the shelf and extending deeper than 100 fathoms. The loure¡

depth limit of any species ruas 435 fathoms (ZA0 m) but a number of forms

ranged doun to 300-400 fathoma (550-?30 m). Depth data for species from

other parts of the ruorld suggests a comparable zonation. It seems like1y

thaf ancient populations of decapods urere also restricted in their depth

range: ârìd hence that fossil decapods may indicate past uater depths.

The same assumptions apply hele as for their use in indicating past uater-

temperatures 
"
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A variety of factors control the depth distribution of decapods.

As alreacly mentíoned uarm-ulater species are necessarily restricted to

neat-sunface ulaters. Ability to uithstand exposure is probably a major

restniction for littoral species, ulhile those of the turbulent surf zone

must uithstand strong currents and high turbidity. Seau,eed grouth to

the depth of effective lighù penetration oîfers shelter flor slou moving

species. Bryozoal fields occurring on the outer part of the continental

shelf, at least in the southexn Australímarea (Conolly and Von der Borchr

1967¡ lllass, Conolly and fYlaclntyre, 1970) may also form a kínd ofl shelter.

ulide areas of loose or soft sediment occur over much ofl the outer part of

the continentaf shelf and bathíal region and are probabty the habitat of

species uhich burroru for protectj.on and the various spiny and long-legged

forms knouln from these dePths.

The different bottom environments recognized in the present study

ape summarized in FÍgure 5, ulhich is modified after Aqer (1963). It is

notable that the bottom zones indicated on thís diagram appnoximate the

depth zones recognized by DeIt (fSOaa) in his study of the Neur Zealand

decapod fauna.

The different localities at urhich the decapod remains described in

the present, ulork have been found a¡e descríbed beloul. The different

finds ane grouPed ruith respect to their age and the sedimentary basins

in ruhich they are sited.
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fliddle 0}igocene

0tuay Basin - Gambíer Embayment

Vicinity of lYlount GambÍer

A rioh decapod faun-¡le þ¿s been collected from the louer part of the

Gambier Limestone of the Garnbier Embayment in buílding stone quarnies

12 kn urest of fYlount Gambier, on sections 26, 28, 29, 30, I44 and L45,

Hundned of Blanche, South Australia (figure 0), At this occurrence the

GambÍer Limestone is folded into a gentle anticlÍne, the axÍal trace of

tuhich trends N.llJ.-S.E. The quarrying operations have been cartied out

al,ong the axis of this anticline. A represent,ative stratigraphic sequence

for this locality tuas measured on section 28 ín a emal1 quarry about 600 m

lll.S.lU. of the tYlarte railuray siding (figure Z). The sequence consists

almost entirely of bryozoal grainstones. The rook contains only an

extremely smalL amount of terrigenous (acid insoluble) material (on average

1 x 10-3 parts by rueight clay and I x 1O-4 parts fine angular quartz, feld-

epar' and mJ.ca sand). Evidently deposition occurred in extremeJ-y clean

ulaten. The louer 6.7 m of the sequence, the part quarried for buflding

stone, is remarkably uniform and is composed of a criss-cross mesh of nearly

flat,-IyÍng fragments of vinculariiform bryozoa (+-fO mm long branches

0.5-1 mm in diameter) and ]ese abundant fragments of adeoniform bryozoa

(terminology after lUass2 ConoIIy and fYlaclntyre, 1970). The fragments are

cemented at points of contact by finely crystalline caLcite, 0nly the

nearly flat orienLation of the bryozoal fragments and slight changes Ín
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average gtaÍn size indicate bedding. Boul shaped or branching colonies

of the large bryozoan Cel_l_epora oamÞierene¿g Busk occu¡ in life position.

Large irregular echinoids (about 10 cm Ín diameter) occur complete or

partJ.y broken; the corona of these specimens is little more than I mm

thick. Rare1y, complete Índividuals of a lange starfish belonging to

the genue Pent,aqonaste_r Gray (span across arms about 26 cm) are found, tha

unjointed ossicLes positioned just as in the livíng anÍmal. These

occurrences give evidence ofl a lou energy environment of deposition.

Coarse grained (grains 1 mm by 4-10 mm) to very ooarsa gnalned (graíns

1-15 mm by J.0-15 mm up to plates 1.5 mm by 40-80 mm) beds occur betueen

7 and 9 m above the base of the section. The finer grained beds in this

interval are again composed predomÍnantly of fragmented vincul-arÍíform

bryozoa and less abundant adeoniform bryozoa and seem to have been deposited

during times of ge.ntle current activity.

The coarser grained beds in the interval just noted shou uleLl developed

crossbedding. Fragments of vinculariiforrn bryozoa stilL predominat,e but

adeonilorm, reteporiform and lunutitiform types are u¡ell represented.

Numerous other shelly fossils are present: disartÍcul-ated bivalve shells,

complete brachiopods and isolated valves of brachiopods, irregular echinoÍds

and their broken remains, and Ísolated plates and spines of cidaroid

echinoids. These beds appear to be lag deposits fnom ulhich lines have

been uinnoued by strong currents.
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Fine vinculariiform bryozoa predominate in the thick bedded calcarenltes

at the top of the sequence. This interval- uas probably deposited in a lour

Bnergy régime.

The decapods from this sequence are mainly epifaunal species. An

anomuran, !IUOL{á- 0_q_L_t-en-qis_ sp. novr ¡ occurs rare}y in the louer 5 m of the

section. The crab PqLlcl_o_c_arc__ir,Lu_s_ psn_Ut]g sp. nov. is raasonably common

(0 or B specimens) in the interval from 5 to ?.5 m above the base of the

section. The richest assemblage of species (Taute 3) is from tha interval

betu.reen 7.5 and 9 m. Fon convenience in later discussion this part of the

section is hereafter termed the clgÞ-Þed. Brachyura predominate in this

assemblage. The decapod remains are commonest in the very coarse grained

beds of this interval, but specÍmens also occur in the finer grained

interbeds. Elements of this ¡ich fauna (Catqino_plqx ut-oodsi sp. nov.;

P-qgqdq-ca¡lel¡us pa-fUlJe and TqþanK!ìqCICn hierac-odes sp. nov.) occur much less

abundantly in the part of the sequence above the disconformity aù 9 m.

The decapod remains mostly consist of isolated carapaces or clauts.

As the pleural sutures of the carapaces are never found intact it seems

like1y that most of tlte remains are of moults. lllost specimens are broken.

This damage is almost certaÍn1y due to current transportation. Houever,

as the specimens are very fragile it seems 1ike1y that they could not have

been moved more than a feu hundreds of met¡es r¡ithout dísintegrating.

Thus the fossils probably nepresent populations urhich lived neaD or aü the
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site of depositÍon. Decapod remains are considerably more nurnerous in

the crab-bed than is usual in other maríne Tertiary sedíments in southern

Australia. The abundance of ¡emains in this interval is possÍbly due to

a lou ¡ate of sedimentation. Sloul sedimentation ruould not mask ùhe

accumulation of relatively raDe remains. Current sorting probably concen-

trated the specimens in the very coarse grained beds.

A size frequency histognam based on measurements of the ulidth of the

carapace oî 75 specimens of Carc:L-æpla_x uro!.qq_i from exposures of the crab-bed

thnoughout the locality unde¡ consideration is presented in Figune 8. This

graph is distinctly polymodal and shouls perhaps seven maxima. It seems

lÍkeIy that the maxima correspond to successive moult stages or instars of

the crab. The enveloping curve generated from this data Ís essentÍally

a beIl-shaped distributíon, but is skerued toulards smalle¡ individuals as in

the curve uhich Boucot (fSSS) predicted for a rrlj-fe assemblagerr. Boucot

consÍdered that the symmetrical normal distribution u¡as characterisüic of

assemblages which had been affected by sorting processes. A considerable

degree of sorting has apparently occurÌed in the preeent instance, probably

as a tesult of movement by currents.

The depth dist¡ibution of the modern species urhich the present decapod

fossils most closely nesemble ís shouln in Figure 9. The greatest amount

of overlap in the depth range of these modern species is betueen about 90

and 350 m. It seems líke1y that this is the approximate depth tange in
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urhich the fossil fauruIelived. As already indicated the decapod fossíIs

occur in bryozoal grainst,ones in uhich fragments of vínculariiform bryozoa

predominate and adeoniform zoanial varíeties occur commonly. In the

present day seas of southern Australia, living bryozoa abound at depths

of 90 to 22O m and forms u¡Íth adeonÍform and vincul-ariÍform zoaria occuD

commonly at depths greater than 180 m (Uass, Conolly and Maclntyre,

reTo ) .

The sediments of the present section contain only sparse assemblages

of planktonic foramÍnifera. This is probably due to current uinnotuíng of

the sedirrent. The foraminifera identified in flour selected samples

(mainly by tYlcGouran, 19?0a) are indicated in Figure 10. [IcGounan indicates

that the dífferences in the assemblages in the samples are probably not

signÍficant as they are limited to rare or very rare forms. The planktonÍc

forms actually present in the samples suggest possible correspondence with

either the GLoblqerina labiacrassata zone or fhe .ElgÞågg.r'.¡a -W.æ,9@ zone

of Ludb¡ook and Lindsay (fS6g). The presence of |tGloborotaliarl munda D. G.

Jenkins is some evidence for the Globiqe¡ina labiacrassata zone , and the

occurrence of qlob_ige_I_ilg, .iuven:Ll.is Bolli is sugg estive of the Globiqerina

euapertura zone. lUith reference to lYlcGoulran (tS?la), assignment to the

GlobiqerÍna labiacrassata zone seems more probable.

The association of .9@. guqpert_ura D. G. Jenkins, Globiqerina

o:lfic i [e-lj s Su b b o t in a, Êlgþ_igg-q_i!9. ?r nl¡ 1 i qge nt u ¡q B o 1 I i, Globloerina aff.
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s_enil_is Bandy t Globiqer ina Þrasaepis Bloul ItGlo borotalia rl munda" Globoro-,

talia (Turb_orot_alia) opime Bol1i s.s.e and .Ê1oligglinÍta uniJava uniPg¡ra

(Aotfi, Loebtich and Tappan), along uith the absence of Globioerina

anoipor:ojlllgs Hornibrook on the one hand and !fg$!g!g eDqufisuttl¡glJ.s Bolli

on the other, is suggestive of an aPproximate correl-ation uith T.S. zons

p3;g/ZO. Hou¡ever negative evidence must be suspect in the case of thase

spalee faunas and the dating givan is tentative. In general terms, fora-

míniferal evídence thus suggests an approximately fYliddle 0ligocena age.

fyln. S. G. Shafík kíndly examined nannoplankton assemblages from several

of the same samples and, on rather limited evidence, also suggested a tYliddle

0ligocene age (late Rupelían).

Upper Oligocene to early Louler Miocene

0turay Basin - eastern portion

Vicinlty of Torquay

Ragqatt and Cnespin (1952, 1955) described the geology of Tertiary

exposUres in the sea-cliffs betu¡een Torquay and Eastern Vieu, Victoria.

Their ruork has been revised by 0. p. Singleton (fS6Z). 0pposite Bird Rock'

urhich is situated about 2.4 km S.llJ. of Torquay, the lor¡er 9.5 m of the cliff

are foDmed by the Jan Juc fÏarl, a richl.y fossilifelous marl. The Puabla

CIay, ruhich rests conformably on the Jan Juc fìIa¡l and eonsists of siltstonet

cl.ayey sl¡Itstone and thin beds ofl coneretionery llmeetone, forms the upper
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2? m or so ofl the cliff. An additional 8.5 m of the Jan Juc lTlanl is

exposed at the centre of an anticline situated about .6 km S'lll' of Bird

Rock, and a further 21 m of this formation is knouln in a bore near this site'

F. A. Singleton (fg+f) defined the JanJukian Staqe as being rePresented

by the marÍne rocks of this section. Houever, Raggatt and Clespin (t9Szt

1955) consÍdered that the upper part of the Puebla CJ-ay uras Balcombian

and rBstlicted the Janjukian stage to the 'fstratigtaphic interval represented

by the Jan Jue fYlarlrr. The age relat,ionships ulhich recent authons have

euggested for the aequence in the vicinity of Bird Rock are summarized in

Figure 11, The exposed part of the Jan Juc fYlarl at Torquay is apparently

eiüher late Upper $lfgocene or early Louer fYliocene in age. The Puebla

Clay is apparently Lourer fTliocene.

FingersofcIaulsof@.fl#.sp.fìoV.occUrinthec1iff

near Bird Rock. Specimens have come flom about 4 m belout the top of the

Jan Juc fÏlarl and apparently from the uppermosù bed of this unit' The

author has coll-ected specimens in concretionary structures uithin a limestone

bed ocourring in a large fallen block of the Puebla CIay' The concre-

üÍonary structures apparently developed anound the infÍIling of animal

bUrnous. It seems probable that these burrours u,ere excavaüed and occupÍed

Ctanocheles (see pP.130-131).by

A fossiL crab cf. Portunites Be1I occurs in the Jan 3uc llla¡I
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in the cliffs opposite Bird Rock (m. f. Glaessnet, pers. comm.). Another

crab ocourring in the same formation at t,his locality belongs to the

Carcinoplacinae.

Bass Basin - southern margin

Vicinity of UJynYard

A single damaged specimen of the fossil crab @!gc;!g corioensis

(Cressurell) (preserved mainly as an internal mould) is knourn from the Fossil

Bluff Sandstone, at Fossil Bluff , near lllynyard in northrLlestern Tasmania"

Qullty (fSSe) considered the basal part of this unit to be early Louer

lliocene in age and urithin the Globiqerina uloodi zone of D. G. f,enklns (feOO) or

faunaL unit 6 of Carter (fSO+). The exact interval in ruhich the fossil

occurred is not knouln and hence its age can only be gÍven in general terms

as probably early Louler fYllocene. As such the specimen is the earliest

record of 0mmatocarcinus in Australia.

fYliddle Lou.rer to early tYliddle fYliocene

Otuay Basin - Gambier Embayment

Vicinity of Mount Gambier

A small decapod assemblage is knouln from quarries in the Gambier

Limestone on sections 60I and 606¡ Hundned of Blanche, 6.4 km south of

fflount Gambier (Figure O). The sequence exposed at this Locality is

illustnated in Fígune 12. The sp ecies Lyreidus tridentatus de Haan and__
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Axius uadeae sp. nov. occur commonly ín the bryozoal, foraminiferal

calcarenite ínterval plesent at the baee of the sequence. 0valipes

denticulatus sp. rìov. has been found in the shelIy limestone bed 1'8 m

abovethebaseofthesequence.@cf.g@!sp.noV.a1so

occuls at this locality but it is not knouln precisely from ulhich part of

the sequence; a specimen in a loose piece of rock uas found about 7 m above

the base of the section.

The calcarenite interval in urhich !. tfiÉ-entqt-t19. and A' uadeae occur

numerously is appneciably finer grained than the remainder of the section'

Both of these species belong to famÍ}Íes uhich have burrorLring habits and

t,heir abundance in this relatÍvely fine grained interval may be linked to

the original suitabiJ.ity of the sediment fo¡ their burrou:ing activit-ies'

Rich assemblages of planktonic forarninifera occur in the sediments at

this site. fTlcGor¡rran (19?0a) assigned these assemblages to th" 9lÈågsgåt'l

ruoodi urog_gå zone ofl Ludbrook and Lindsay (tSeS) or the Globiqerina uloodi

connecta zone of D. G. Jenkins (1SOZ). In terms of the zonation of Bloul

(fgZO) tney probably are in the vicinity of the louer part of T.S. zone N6,

on middle Loulen lÏliocene.

fYlurray Basín - ulestenn Portion

Doulncutting by the RÍver f'flurray in the uestern part of the tYlurray Basin

has exposed a nearly flat-Iyíng or very gent]y folded Oligocene to l-ate
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Lou¡er fïÍocene sequence of richly fossiliferous l-imesLones, clays and

marls (Ludbrook, 1961, J:969; here Figure 4). The Ettrick Formatíonr

the oldest unit exposed in this sequence, is regarded as extending ín

age from the Janjukian to possibly the early Longfondian (Ludbrookt L967,

1969; Ludbrook and Lindsay, 1969). The JanJukian begins appnoximately

in the ffìiddle Oligocene and the Longfondian starts in bhe early Louler

fTliocene (mcGouman g[ gÀ., I9?0¡ hene Figure 3). The Ettnick Formation

is succeeded by the fTìurray Group. Three units belonging to the lYlurray

Group a¡.e exposed, the Mannum Formation, Finniss CIay and lYlorqan

Llmestone. The fYlurray Group is entirely marine in origin and seems to

have been deposited mainly in the Ínner-neritic zone. The rocks of the

fYlunray Group shou a general paucity of pelagic fonaminifera, suggesting

that a basement hiqh (Padthauray Horst) on the seaurard sÍde of the basín

restricted circulation at the time of their deposition (Ludbrook, 196I).

Different intervals in t,he river eliff exposures of the Murray Group contain

numerous decapod temains; these occunrences are described belouJ.

Nildottie - Suran Reach area

Abundant remains 6f decapods occut in exposures of the fYlannum Formation

in the river cliffs of the area of Nildottie and SrL¡an Reach, South Australia

(Figure 13). The Murrat Group sediments exposed in this area are nearly

f lat-lying. The tYlannum Formation f orms the louler 29 m or so of ùhe clif fs

and is overlain conformably by an B-14 m thick intervaL of the Morqan

Limestone. The sequence exposed near Greenurays Landing, about 5 km north
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of NíIdottie, is summarized in the stratigraphÍc column presented in

Fígure 14.

The louren 24 n of the fllannum Fo¡mation in this vicinity consísts of

medium to thick bedded (.3-1.5 m thick beds), ríchly fossiliferous cal-

carenítes (skeletal grainstones), The graine composing these caloalenites

consist mainly of ourved plates and tubuLas of fragmented bryozoa, but

also include cal-cite rhombs from disintegrated echinoid testsr broken

foraminifera, and slivers of shell from juvenile molLuscs. Typically the

rock contains numerous subvertical burrous îilled uith finer argillaceous

calcarenita. Imegulan cavities and rtpotholesrr ulith a filling of coa¡se

skeletal deb¡is are algo present. 0n ueathering this rock forms a rrraggy

limestonert (Tate, 1885;p.39)uhich contains numelous cavities. Decapod

remains (Anomura and Brachyura, Figure 14) occur numerously in thls Da99y

limestone flacies betuleen about 6 and 21 m above the normal uater level of

the Murray River (the normal rive¡ leve1 is used here ae an arbitrary

reference mark and is designated N.R.L.ln the ¡est of this urork). Up

to about 6 m above N,R.L. the rocks have been leached by ríver ulater during

times of flood and decapod remains are diffícult to find. Above the 6 m

level the remains tend to uleather free of the enclosing sediment.

The decapod fosslls consist mostl-y of isolated oarapacee on claue

and are usually broken. The damaqe to the remains íe probably due to

movement by ourrents. The pleural sutures of carapaces are eÍùhen intact
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or brokene indicating that dead animals and probably moults are repreeented.

The top part of a number of beds Ín the raggy limestone interval fs

penetrated by numerous burrous and is more stnongly lÍthified than the

¡est of the sequence, Subrounded fnagments eroded from the top of such

beds sometimes occun at the base of the immediately overlying sb¡atum.

In one other instance the top 30 cm of. a bed is intensively bu¡roued and

bioturbaüed. These more strongly IÍthified or burrou¡ed surfaces and

nhard-groundsrr are regarded as markÍng signifÍcant diastems. They evi-

dently repnesent appreciable time breaks as differences ocDur in the decapod

faunas above and beloul the surfaces.

Figure 15 shous the depth ranges inhabited by the living species

u¡hich the decapod fossils from the raggy limestone facies mosf clearly

resemble. There is considerable overlap in the depth ranges from the

intertidal dourn to abouü 110 m and it sÊems likely that this ulas the depth

range ulhich ühe populations represented by the fossils inhabited" The

high content of bryozoal detrÍtus in the raggy limeetone facíes suggests

that deposition occurred in the lourer part of the depth range suggested

by the decapods (see above p,23). The reasonably abundanü occumence of

planktonic foraminifera in marly beds within the raggy limestone interval

is consistent uith thÍs ínference. fYlollusca occur very frequently in the

facÍes and amongst the species urhich reach dimensions of more than several

eentímetres thin shelled forms are common (9¡tg-mfs, ".P.gg!Ð"). Similan
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mofluscan assemblages occur belou the sublittoraL zone (see Figure 5) on

the contínental shelf of southern Australia today (aata; Cotton, 196l).

Thus it seems likeJ-y that the raggy limestone facies represents a shelf-

environment and ulas deposited in u¡aten perhaps 50-110 m deep.

Periodic deposition, anÍmal activity, and processes of lithification,

solution and erosion seem to have been involved in producing the raggy

límestone facies (Figure 16). If the environment of deposition of the

raggy lÌmestone uas at an appreciable depth of ulater as suggested above,

the lithification, solution and enosion urhich occunred at the time of forma-

tion of the facÍes presumably resulted from submarine processes: the intra-

formationat lithification seems to be mainly due to the envelopment and

cementation of grains by finely crystalline calcÍte. Usually the forma-

tion of this calcite has only ueakly indurated the sediment. Patchy

recrystallÍzation throughout, the facies probably nesulted from postdepositional

plocesses.

Submarine lithification of Recent deep-sea carbonate oozes has been

demonstrated in the Atlantíc 0ceanr Red Sea and elser¡here (Fischer and

Ganrison , 1967). The lithifícation is thought to occur urhere sedÍmentation

is vÍrtually absent over long periods of time. The cementing agents

involved are eithet aragonite or high-magnesium calcite. Comparable

processes of lithífication occur in shallou or relatively shaLloul marine

environments ín the Bahamas, off Barbados, and ín the fTledÍterranean
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(taft et_ 4., 1968¡ tYlacintyreu lYlountjoy and DtAnglejan, 1968; Alexandersson'

1969). In the PensÍan GuIf the process of submarine cementation of

carbonate sediments ssema to be operating oven uide ateas at uater-depths

dourn to 30 m (Shinn, J:g6gi da Groot,1969). Aragonite and high-Mg cal-cite

are again the cementing agents. ShÍnn found that light aragonitíc cemen-

tation of sedi.ment around modern artefacts may occur in as short a time as

20 years. Houever, he deduced that the principal factors necessary for

cementation are a relatively lour rate of sedimentation, absence of distur-

bance, and a hiqh initial sediment permeability. The source of the

cementing material luas inferred to be sea ulater supersaturated in carbonates.

De Groot (fSOS) found that water samples from uncemented sediment betuleen

cemented layers contained hydrogen sulphide. This r¡ater dieeolved carbonates.

De Groot supposed that both carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulphide a¡e

reLeased from decaying organic matter present in the sediment and that

they act to inhibit further precipitation of carbonate and cementation'

By analogy uith these modern examples of submarine lithification it

seems likely that the raggy Limestone facies of the lïannum Formation formed

in a rígime of slou deposition. By means of foraminifera the section

mgasui.ed near NÍldottÍe can be approximately referenced to the chronosf¡ati-

graphic scheme presented in Figure 3; this correlation (aetaited belout,

p.34) is shor¡n in Figure 14. The part of the section betueen ? and 36 m

above N.R.L. may represent a time span of aboUt 3 m.y. The mean sedi-

menùation rate indicated by this data is approximately 1 cm/l-OOO 1lBars.
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This Ís an exceptionally lotr ¡ate and compares ulith vafues of 1-1.5 cn/

1000 years urhich Peterson e! a1_. (19?0) give for rates of Eocene and later

TertÍary carbonate sedimentatÍon in the central part of the North Atlantic

Ocean. It seems possible that acidic solutions formed in the manner

suggested by de Groot (fg0g) dissolved the numerous cavÍties occurring Ín

the raggy limestone facies. lYlost of the cavities are elongate in shape

and probåbly formed along pre-existing animal burrouis.

The poorly consolidated calcarenites u¡hich form the top 5 m of the

lYlannum Formation at Nildottie (figure 14) do not shour evidence of the

complex intnadepositional processes uhich the raggy limest,one facies under-

usnt. Alternating beds of reerystallized limestone and soft calcarenite

occux af the base of the trorgan Limestone. As one of the more ueakLy

recnyetallized limestone beds hae cut and fill structures developed on its

uPper surface, the recrystal-lization process uas evidently intraformational.

The remainder of the interval of the fflorgan Limestone present is compoeed ofl

calcarenÍte and moderately well Índurated limestone bede. No decapod

temains have been found in the top part of the lTlannum Formation and the

fYlorgan LÍmestone at Nildottíe. Possibly most of this interval u.ras deposited

at a more rapid rate than the preceding raggy limestone flacies.

The decapod assemblages preeent in the [Ylannum Fornation in the Nildottie-

Su¡an Reach area change sÍgnificantly in different interuals of the fonmation.

These changes are documented in Fígure 14. The most pronounced of these
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changes occur at the diastems urhich have been described above. Houever,

some of the changes appear to be prognessive, partícu1arly Ín the intsrval

flom about 12 to L6 m above N.R.L. Ctenocheles Êgþ!g5, sP. rìov. first

appaars and is common in the marl- bands betueen II and L2 n. As thie is

almost certainly a bunrorLring form its entry Ís probably relaüed to the

origÍnally softer nature of the marJ- compared to the earlier calcarenites.

The foraminifera of chronostratigraphic importance identified in

the present section (partly by Lindsay (|SZO) and partly by the author)

are indicated in FÍgure 14. Tha interval fnom 7 to 8.5 m above N.R.L.

contains the benthonic speci"" -Q!€$iE ViqtoJielìe.is. Chaprnan and Parr and

S¡_e_qÞpq¡ina quneiqerginqt? lUade, and the planktonic forms .Globiqer+n1 llggdi

s.s. and Globioerina uoodi connecta D. G. Jenkins, and rare (one specimen
s-

per eample) Globige!-irlqlqes al,tiaqeJt-uruE. This assemblage is consÍstent

ulith the later Ç}o-biaeji¡a rllæ-di s.s. Zoñê of Ludbrook and Lindsay

(reos),

(rszr).

on the Globiqeri-na uloodi connecta zone of D. G. Jenkins

The specÍmens of Globioerinoides altiaperturus plesent haveæ

the primary aperture about half as high as ulide. Specímens urith approxÍ-

mately the same height/urÍdth ratio for the primary aperture are ulell- rspresen-

ted or modal in populations of !þ!ig@!¡!g altiape¡turus from the Lou¡er

Hutchl.nsonian-Otaian of Neul Zealand or the Catapsydrax dissimilis zone

(eotti, L9577 = T.S. zone N5) in Trinidad (Scott, 1968, 1968a' 1969).

GlobÍqerinoides trilobus ímmaturus Le Roy appears at 11.5 m above
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N.R.L. in the NildottÍe section; it enters in the early Hutchinsonian in

Neu Zealand and at about the boundary of the Catapsydrax dissimilis and

Catapsyd¡ax stainforthi zones (eotti, r95?) in Trinidad (Scott, 1968be 1969?

I9'lO, I9?0a). The first appearance of _ÇlqÞiqeÃi_D_ojdgs !f+-lpÞt-.ls. (Reuss) q.g.

at 13 m above N.R.L. c€rr.ì be equated to the beginning ofl the Gl.obiqe¡inoides

trílobus srs¡ ZorìB of Ludbrook and Lindsay (fsss). Rare specimens (f to g

individuals per sample) referable to Glo_4lger_inoi_d_gg sicanus_ occur in the

interval betuueen about.L6 and 18 m above N.R.L. The rare appearance of

Çþblqe¡_lngides s-Lcg[_us_ in the Hutchinsonian-Auamoan of Neu Zealand about

16.B m.y. ago (Bandy gf g!., I97O) has already been discussed above (p.14).

Qlobiqqjc_ina qoodi connegbs disappears from the present section at about

IB,5 m. above N.R.L. The same form disappears in Neu Zealand toulards the

end of the Ar¡amoan (D, G. Jenkins, 1965 ? 196?), Globiqerinoides s l.canus

occurs commonly in the Nildottie section at 20 m above N.R.L. This leve1

corresponds to the start of the Gloþ_i_ge_rinoides sicqlrus zone ofl Ludbrook and

Lindsay (rses) " D. G. Jenkins (WaZ, J:gTl-) indicated that Globiqerinoides

S_lç_anrLs becomes common in the Altonian stage of NerLl Zeal-and. The benthonic

foraminifera spe cies Lepidocyclina houchíni Cha pman and Crespin occurs in a

naxroul interval betueen 5.5 and 7 m above the base of the lylorgan Limestone.

This specÍes seens to have a very ¡estricted range in the uestern part of the

lYlurray Basin and is a usefu] marker. Ludb¡ook (fsol, L963) has previously

reported it,s occurrence in the [Ylorgan L.imestone at, Caloote (A km 5.1]J. of

tYlannum), lïannum, B1anchet,oun, and in a bore near Loxton, South Austra]-ia.
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Theappearanceof!g.i@,inthetYlunrayBasinprobab1yapproximates

closely to the start of the Batesfordian Stage (equated by Carter (1959)

to his îaunal unit 9) in tne gturay Basin (Uade, 1964). In the Nildottie

section earÌY forms of Praeo¡bulina olomerosa curvq Bloul are Present imme-

diately above the lg3ÅÉlgyÉiæ, interval' The appearance of Praeorbulina

marks the start of the P.,q]qil-eÄosa cLllva zone of Ludbrook and Lindsay (tgOg)'

In Neut Zealand Praeorbulina appears at, the start of the Clifdenian Stage

(0. C. Jenkins, 1;967, f9?1). Thus the start of ùhe Batesfordian Stage

apptoximately corresponds to the beginning of the Neul Zealand Clifdenian'

Acconding to Berggren (rges) and Brour (1969) pqgqolþ-ulina. QlomeDosa ry.

appeaDs early in T.S. zone NB. This zone possibly began about 15 m'y' ago

(riqure 3).

The oorrelations just advanced enable the Nildottie eection to be

referenced to the oxygen isotope palaeot,emperature data ulhich Donman and

Gil1 (1959) and Dorman (tsø0, 1968) have given flor the Tertiary of south-

eastern Australia and the similar data ruhich Devereux (næt 1968) presented

for the Neur Zealand Tertiary (figure 14), The ¡elevant data given by

these authors is reinterpreted here in the light of neu stnatigraphic

information available for Austratia (numerous authors) and Neu Zealand (urork

of Scott, 1966,1968b,1969a, 19?0a). tlnly data flor which the stratigraphic

cont¡ol seems to be good has been used. The Neur Zealand data considered

u¡as l-imited to that ulhich Devereux used to construct his palaeotemperature

curve. AIl deterrnínations u'ere norrnalized to the latitude of Nildottie
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(approximately gSoS) by adding a correction factor of.?oC for each 10 of

latitude that the site of a determination tuas to the south of Nildottie

(correction averaged to nearest loC). It can be seen from Figure 14

that if the original palaeotemperature values are thus corrected¡ the

highen Australian results concord excellontly ulith the Nerx Zealand deter-

minations for the same approximate time interval. The AustralÍan data is

mainly for bivaLves and the lour values are possibly from the remaÍns of

animals ulhich lived ín the deeper part-s of the depositional basins in

u¡hioh they occur. The Neur Zeal-and data j.s mainly for planktonic organisms

(foraminifera). The palaeotemperatune trend draurn through the data places

rel-Íance on the l-ouest Neu Zeafand values and the means of the higher Austra-

lian determinations.

The method of determining palaeotemperatures from measurements of the

oxygen isotope composition of canbonate fossils is revieued by Garlick

(fg6s). The hypothesis that the oxygen isotope composition of such fossils

could be used to provide realistic estimat,es of past palaeotemperatures has

been champloned by Emiliani (1SOO) and others; this hypothesis is lent support

by detailed palaeontological studies (flor example Lidzr 1966). Shackleton

(1967), houlever, considered that oxygen isotope fluctuations in shelL

materials ulere due largely to variat,íons in the isotopÍc composÍtion of sea

uater caused by changes in the extent of glaciation. Nevertheless i.t seems

probable that if oxygen isotope studies do not provide realistic palaeo-

temperatures, the apparent temperature trends suggested by this data
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correspond closely to actual climatic changes e¡perienced by the earth

and ¡elated changes in the extent of glaciation.

The appanent dieapPearance of ,La.l!ig¡¡æ-sg bqlr{g¡a sp' nov', -Ca-lliaqa'ssa

cf. aequirLq[A Baker, -EÞ-el:.a- ¡ti-lç!-o-tt:!eqs-!e sp. rlov.¡ Ebalia s-!-qtt-i sp' nov.r

maJg gÞæg! sp. ¡ovo¡ lepùomittlrex,98!S sp. rlovo¡ and Naxia sp' Just

before or at the diastem at 9 m above N.R.L. in the Nildottie section can be

tentatively correlated to a fallinq trend in palaeotemperatune. The

reappearance of most of these species betr¡een about L2 and l-4 m abovÊ N"R.L.¡

and the appearance of Iþ!þ tatei spr nov. aod the short ranging Schi;op.ltroillq

-t_el!¿gxiq sp. fiovo iFì this interval apparently correlates to a rising trend

in palaeotemperatr¡re. fYlaja r-oÞinsoni is a fossil member of a modernt

tropical or subtropical- species-group and probably ulas itself a ularm-ulater

species; this inferenoe concotds rLlith the observations made above' @!þ

stu¡ti and -gghfjppl¡,g4þ tertjlql-ia- both resemble modern sutrtropical f orms '

0f the five forms knoun to range through the interval betuleen 9 and 12 m

above N.R.L. four, Paquristes bqevirpgtris qntlq.g-a subsp. ¡ovr ¡ 0ualiPe,q

costatus sD. ftovo. Nectocarcinus qrq¡o-s-qq sp. fìov. and Notomithnax anousti-tu

frons sp. novr ¡ IBS€rTìble modern species uhich eXtend from the tropics to the

temperate negions or a¡e temperate.

The disappearance of Calianas sa buluara. Calianassa cf' aeoufmana

Paouristes

-

chondrochelus sp. Dov.r Paounistes þæ-l|.irostris 9-@., Ebslia

níldottie 1S 0valipes costatus t Schizoohroida te¡tiaria. LeÞtomithcax
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eleqane and ttlgx:Lq sp. betueen about 13 and 17 m above N.R.L., and the sudden

appearance of lgggg9 qleenuayens.i_g sp. novo, -Pg,g!IE murrave¡ejþ sp. nov.t

Calappilia aust¡a1is_ sp. nov.e and 0valipes eamesi sp. nov. in the stratum

overlying the diastem surface at 14.5 m above N.R.L., correlate to a con-

tinuÍng upurard trend in palaeotemperature. The increase in abundance of

Çalap.pj_lig austlalis up to 20 m above N.R.L. also follotLrs this trend. It

seems plo bable that Ca]appÍIia has been predominantly a tropical or sub-

tropical genus throughout its history (p,180). One spacimen of sþ
nhomboidea spr nove¡ ulhich is a fossil representative of a modern tropical

species-group, uas found in the louer part of the range of 0alappilia australis

at Bíg Bend Reserve, B km south of Suran Reach.

lYlannUm

An internal mould of a specimen of Calappilia australis has been

collected fnom the lY]annum Formation at lÏannum, South Australia. No addi-

tional information is available concerning the stratignaphic position of

this specimen.

Blanchetouln

Several specimens of ElgpÈi!þ australþ have been collected from the

louer parù of the cliff on the urestern side of the River tYlurray near the

old ferry crossing and neu bridge at Blanchetoun, South Australia. The

sequence at this site is subhorizontal. The medÍum to thick bedded

(.3-I m thick beds) calcarenite urhich fo¡ms the louer 18 m
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of the clíff is BquivalÊnt ùo th€ trpp€F part of the

lflannum Formation (Dr. flì. lllade, pers. comm.). The overlying highly

fossiliferoue limestone and calcarenite beds uhich form the next 12 m

of the cLiff have been placed in correlation rilith the llorgan Limestone

(Ludbrookt L95?,1958). The deoapod remains u,ere from 3 to 4.5 m above

N.R.L. in the intenval equlvalent to üetpp€r part of the fYlannum Formation.

lïlorgan area

Numerous remains of deoapods have been collected from exposu¡es of

the fTlorgan Limestone in the river cliffs in the vÍciníty of Morgan, South

Australia. fllost of these remains are from the type section of the lYlorgan

Lfmestone. This exposure ls situated on the eastern side of the Rive¡

fllurray on sactÍon C¡ Hundned of CadeLl-, about 6.4 km south of fYlongan

(Ludurook, 195?, 1958, 1961, 1969). The Cadell fflar1 Lens occurs uithÍn

the lYlorgan Limestone at this site (Figure 17). The basal part of the lÏongan

Límestone íe beloru the level of the river in this section. At Blanchetouln

and NÍldottie Leoido_oyclina_ hou¡chÍni occuf,s Ín a nauouJ interval betr¡een

about5.5and7mabovethebaseofthelYlor9anLÍmestone'.L@'

has not been found in the present saetion.

CrespÍn (f944) reported the occurrence of the benthonic foraminífera

species Cv_oloclvpeug violqtiensis Crespin, L941r in a rock sample from the

present localÍtyi hÉr descriptíon of the lithology of this sample suggeets

that it tuas colleoted from the loruer member of the fYlorgan Limestons.
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Carter (rgo¿) Índicated that lgEldggE,liE and .gEl9gÐ.æ!!g occur tosether

ln the 0tuay Basin in his faunal unit 9,

The loruer member of the formation contains a shelf fauna ulhÍch Ínoludes

Bryozoa, Mollueca and brachiopods. The presenoE¡ of ocoasional calcateoua

a19ae indicates that deposÍtlon occurned ruithin the photic zone (according

to Ager (fgg3r p.28) the photic zone general.ly extends dor¡n to about 100 n¡

depth Ín the open ocean).

The CadeII fÏlarl Lens contains a lich fauna of fTlollusca (Ludbrookr 1961t

1969). The planktonic focamínifera species Praeorbulina t-Lansitoria Blottl

occurs tn the basal part of this unit; tha appaarance of this epecies marks

the start of Carterrs faunal unÍt 10. The benthonic foraminÍfera speoies

fYlarqLnopora vectebralls BlaÍnvílle occurs in the middle part of the CadelL

fllarl Lens and the upper member of the fTlorgan Limestone (Ludbrookr 1961).

In modern seas üæåIlgpgIg occurs most commonly in very ehallou¡ u¡ater doun to

a depth of about 27 m (Rdams, 1965).

Ludbrook (fgAf) noted that the upper membe¡ of the fYlorgan Limestone con-

taíns only a spalse planktonÍc foraminj.feral assemblage and suggeeted that it

u,ae DeglessÍve. Alternating beds of sandy limestone and calcareous eand-

stone occur 1n the top I.B m of the upper member. The fauna of thís inte¡val

includee Eeveral variatías of Bryozoa, the braohiopod fY{aoella4fa macleani Tate,

the fTlo1lusca Ig$g!þ Lamarck and slg Linnaeue and -Eigligi9i9.. SmaII

branching co¡alline algae occux quite commonly in life orientation. Cut
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and fill structures assooiated ulith these beds are filled uith sandy

limestone ulhich contains innumerable randomly orientated shell moulds;

originally this fiII rLlas a coquina. The moulds are mostly of thiek-

shelled bivalves. This part of the sequenÊe may have been deposiùad Ín a

subtldal envíronment. Johnson (fgOf) indicated that cora[ine algae malnly

Õccur in ùhe intertidal zone doun to 30 m depth. lYlovement of tÍdal r¡aters

mÍght havei formed the cut and fÍll structuree; the assemblage of thick-

sheLled bivalves in the fíIlings of these structures ie suggestÍve of a

high-energy, in-sho¡e environment as the source of the fil-I material.

The presence o Praeo¡bulina transitoria in the upper member of the

fftorgan Limestone at the type section (Ludbrook, 1961) Índicates a late Louler

or early fYliddle fYliocene age. Elseuhere in the tYlurray Basín, 0rbulina

dr0rbÍgny appears immediatety above the upper boundary of the fYlorgan Límestone

(Ludbrook, 1961). The appearance of !gÞ!!!¡g is equated to the start of the

lYllddle fYliocene by Berggren (tsos) and Blou (1969).

The dÍstribution of the decapod remains knouln from the present section

is indicated in Figure J.7. Thalassinids occur ín most parts of the section;

they are represented by more or less fragmentary remains of theír clauls.

Thalasslnids often occur numerously in the subtidal and intertidal regions

today and their abundance in the top part of the upper membet of the fYlorgan

Limestone is consistent uith the shallour depositional environment postulated

for this interval. Ommatocarcinus colíSen-gig is represented in the louer
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member of the fYlongan Limestone by isolated fingers of clauls; complete

specimens of this crab occur commonly in the middle and upper part of the

Upper member of the fYlorgan Limestone. The complete specimens are usually

p¡eserved in a life-like attitude similar to the examplp figuned in the

frontispiece. Althouqh the pleural sutures ane Ínvariably brokent ùhe

ventral parts of the exoskeleton are usually almost in their life positíon'

It seems 1ikely that these are remaÍns of animals uhich dÍed after buryinq

themseLves in the substrate. Sediment compaction and post-mortal decalCi-

ficatíon may have led to the broken sutures. A specimen of -QgfgEgåE

qrandigplnis (Etheridge and l1cgulloch) from 3/a Rn north of the present

sectÍon is probably from the upper part of the upper member of the IYlorgan

Limestone.

A fÍnger of the larger claul of Ctenocheles sclephro-s has been coLlected

from the fTlorgan Limeetone at North ll/est Bend, about 2 km N.E. of fflorgan'

Rive¡ cliffs betuleen fYlannum and tllongulla

Fingers of the claus of gtenocheles. compressus sP. nov. have been

collected by F. A. Êudmore f rom the rrlouer bedert of the River tYlurray clif f s

betureen flannum and lllongulla (B km E.S.E. of Nildottie). In the fYlorgan area

this epecies occurs in the Cadell MarI Lense and the upper member of the

fylorgan Limestone. An interval of the fflorgan Limestone overlies the FinnÍss

Clay and the fTlannum Fonmation in the river cliffs in the area of present

consideration. Probably Cudmorers material is flrom the tTlorgan Limestone'
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Fra9mentaryfin9ersofthesmaIlerc1ar:lofa!!g@ep.indet.

are knou¡n from Frommrs LandÍng, 29 km N.E. of fflannum' This material may

befromeithert,hetllannumFormatíonoDtheloulerpartofthefYlorganLimestone.

Oturay Basin

ViclnitY of Hamllton

Examples of the carapace of both Calappilia Ð!!4![ and Calappiliq

qraQd¡spÍnis have been collected from the illuddy Creek tYlarl (GiILt I95?) at,

fÏluddy Creek, 6.4 km south of Hamilton' VÍctoria. The aqe ofl the lYluddy Creek

fyÌarl at this locality is uithÍn the louer part of carterrs faunal unÍt l'0'

VicinitY of Shelford

AttheAmphitheat¡eontheLeighRíver6.4knnorthofshelford'

victoria, a section of about 30 m of Tertia¡y sediments is exposed' The

loule¡ 25 m of the section consists of yelloru, uhite oD grey silty clays an'

occasional thin beds of silty llmestone. This louer sequBnce is discon-

formably overlain by some 5 m of white or ferruginous clay-rich gnavelly

sands uhich Bouler (fgOS) considered equívalent to the fYlooraboot Viaduct

sands of the Geelong area, vÍctoria. ForaminÍferal assemblages from the

upper part of the louler sequence are indicative of a Longfordian age' probably

late in faunal unit ? of carter (rgo+), Possibly the 1ouer sequence can be

conrelated uith the Lourer fflaude Limestone (Bourler, 1963)' the type section

of tuhich is near fÏlaude, about 15 km east of the pnesent locatíty' A

single sPecimen of $¡.g!g!¡g corioensis has been found Ín a thin

limestone bed in the upper part of the louJer sequenee'
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Geelong - fYlaude area

The Dog Rocks Granite¡ uhich is apparently Devonian in age, f'orms

an outcrop 2.5 by J- km near Batesford, about 5.5 km N.lll" of Geelong,

Victoria (Foster, 19?0). The southeastern part of this granite ls overlaín

unconformably by the Batesford Limestone, a localized unit consisting of

eandy limestone, bryozoal limestone and foraminiferal limestone (Bourter,

1963; Foster, 1970). The Batesford Llmestone is in excees of 70 m thick

in the vicinity of the Batesford Quarry. The upper part of the formation

intergrades and,intertongues urith the overlyÍng Fyansford Clay. Carter

(fg0¿) summa¡ized the ranges of stratigraphically important foraminifera

present in the sequence in the Bateslord Quanry and indicated fhat his fauna.ì.

unite B, 9, l0 and 1I are represented in this eection. The upper part of

the Baùesford Limestone and the loulermost part of the Fyansford CIay contain

Lepidocyclina houchini and Cycloclypeus victoriensÍs ; this interval ís the

type section of the Batesfordian Stage of F. A. Sinqleton (fg¿f). Carter

(fSSS) equated hÍs faunal unit 9 to the Batesfordian. Foster (19?0)

studied the echinoid fauna of the Batesford Limestone and concluded that the

unit uas deposited belour the littoral zone in rLlate¡ 2O-2OO m deep.

A ulell preserved specimen of the carapace of Calaooilia australis has

been collected at the Batesford Quarry from the

intenval at the top of the Batesford Limestone.

Leoidocyc

The Fyansford CIay, a marine unit consisting of calcareous clays and
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thin argillaceous limestone beds, occurs throughout the Geelong-fYlaude

area and reaches a maximum knoun thickness of 91 m (Boulerr 1965). The

older part of the unit (tate in faunal unit 9 to faunal unit i.l of Ca¡ter

(fgO¿)) uas apparently deposited in a deep ne¡itic (ehelf) environment and

the younger part of the unit (ruithin Carterrs faunal uniÈ 11) tn a shalloul

nenitic envi-ronment.

The c¡ab Ommatocarcinge corioensis occLlrs in this formation at several

places. Near the Junction of B¡uces Creek and the Baruon River in the

vicinity of tYlurgheboloc it has been collected in s,itu in phosphatic

concnetions at the top of a thin limestone bed r¡.1Íthin the Fyansflord CIay.

Foraminifaral samples date thÍs occuDrence as near the boundary of Carterrs

faunal units I0 and 11. Severa1 other specímens from tYlurgheboluc have been

dated as beÍng from urithin Carterts faunal unit L0. Ommatocarcinus corao-

ensishasalsobeenreportedasoccurningu,ith@q9¡j-9g!qi9'ina

Iimestone bed ruithin the Fyansford Clay at NorÈh Shore¡ Geelong (Spencer-Jones,

f96?). Bouler (fgOS) dated this occurcence of the Fyansford Clay as being

uithin Carterrs launal unit 1I.

fYlelbourne area

The hand of the right chelÍped and a fragment of the carapace of a large

clab here identified as Pseudocaroinus cf. oiqas (Lamarck) have been

collected from an excavation in Buckley Street, lllesÈ Essendon, illelbournet

Victoria (Ciff and Baker, 1955). The sediments at this site are part of
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the Netupo¡t Formatton (Kenley, 196?) and T. Darraqh (pers. comm.) considers

that they are probably of Balcombian age (tate Lou.rer to early fYliddle fYliocene).

Deposition may have occurned almosü at lou tide level (Oiff and Bakerr 1955).

Balcombe Bay

Specimens of the fossÍl crabs talaooil ia onandisoinis and Notomithrax

anqUstifrons are knor¡n from Balcombe Bay, VÍctoriae aPParently from ùhe

Iouler fosslliferous faciee of the Balcombe C1ay, This occulrence is dated

at being ruithin the early part of Carterrs faunal unit I0 (Gostin, 1966).

Grices Creek

Remains of the chelae of a specimen of 0mmatocarcinus co¡ioensis have

been found in the Balcombe Ctay at the dounstream section of Grices Creek,

4.8 km N.N.E. ofl fTtornington, Victoria. The age oî the Balcombe Clay at this

locality is probably early Bai¡nsdatian (Carterrs faunal unit tl) (Gostin,

1e66 ) .

Bass Baein - southern margin

Cape GrÍm

A marine Tertiary sequence of about 45 m of breccj.as, conglomerates and

fossiliferous calcarenites exposed at Cape Grim, northulestern Tasmania,

comprises the Cape Grim Beds (eanks, L9629 QuÍlty, L969; Southenland and

Corbett, Lg67). Quilty (fggg) suggested that these sedÍments are probably

equivalent in age to faunal unit 7 on I of Carter (fgSe)'
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A specimen of the propodus of a rÍght (J-arger) claur and other frag-

mentany nemains of chelae knouln lrom this locality are identified as

Pseu{ocarcinus cf..@¡lg in the present urotk. One of the specimens just

referred to is a fragment broken from a claul ulhich must have had the manus

50 o¡ 55 mm J.ong.

fYliddle [Yliocene

0tuay Basin

Port Campbell area

The geology of the Port Campbell aDea, Victoi:iar has been described

by Baker (fg+s, 1950, 1953) and summa¡ized by Bock and Glenie (te6S) and 0. P"

Singleton (fSOZ). In the sea clíffs at Glenample Steps, 11 km east of Port

Campbell, the Glenample CIay, uhich consists of yellou and blue-grey clayst

is overlain conformably by the Port Campbell Limestone, The lorler part of

thís latüer unit consists of argillaceous limestonei purer limestones fonm

the top part of the unit. An interval of up to 4.6 m of fossiliferoust

calcareous clay present uithin the loruer part of the Port Campbell Limestone

at Rutledges Creek and the Amphitheatre, respectivety 6 km and 4.4 km east

of Port Campbell, comprises the Rutledges Creek tYlember. The total thickness

of the Port Campbell Limestone is ofl the order of 90 to 120 m.

The Port Campbell Limestone is laterally continuous uith the Portland

Limestone tYtemben (Clenie and Reed, 1960) of ùhe Portland dÍstrict' Victonia
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(aock and Glenie, 1965). Reed (fSOS) indícated on the basÍs of foraminifera

that the Portland Limestone fllernber in the Heyuiood Bone may have been deposited

ln uater 35 to 95 m deep. His calculation seems applicable to the Port

Campbell Limestone.

Fo¡amÍníferal studies (Ula¿e, 1964, 1966; Taylorr 1966, å[ 0. P. Síng]etont

Lg6? , in fYìcGor¡ran et g!., I97Oç fYlcGor¡ran E! g!. , I97o) indicate a ffliddle

fyliocene age for the Glenample Clay and Port Campbell Limestone (FÍgu¡e 18).

The probable relationship betueen these formations and the marine stages

recognized in NeÌu Zealand j.s also shouln on this figure.

Numerous sp ecÍmens of 0mmatocarcínus corioensis have been collected from

the Port Campbelt Linestone at the Font Canrpbell coastal section. The

species occurs in the argillaceous lÍmestone uhich forms the Louler part of

the unit and in the purec limestone of the upper part of the formatÍon.

LocalÍties include the top of London Bridge, the cliff top at Poinü Hesse,

Tuo fflíIe Beach (Haff,1904), Gravel- Point, the notch on the east side of th¿

Amphitheatre, and the mouth of the Sherbrook River. Baken (fg¿S) has also

recorded the crab ín the cliffs at Beacon Steps and opposite Sentinel Rock.

fYlost specimens are preserved in a life-like attitude (frontispÍece) and their

mode of preservatÍon is similar to the examples of the same species from the

top part of the fYlongan Limestone Ín the fflurray Basin. HalI (fSOS) suggested

that the anímals died ln I'buDroursrr. Seílacher (1s53) and Ager (1963)

distinguish betureen burrous (excavations, holes) made by organisms as
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duelling structures (Seilacherts tUohnbauten) and structures made by

organisms movíng through sediments during the course of their normal

life activÍtíes (Seilacherts Fnessbauten The attitude in urhích the crabs

arìe pDeserved in the present instance indicates that their appendages have

been supported by the sediment enclosing them. No traces of lg]]L¡g
stq-uc,,,tqres are houlever associated uÍth the remains. It seems probable that

the anÍmals dled after burying lhemselves beLor! the surface of loose sediment.

fYlembers of the genus fylacroplthalmus Desmarest (0cypodidae) ruhich para]Iel

0mmatocqlcinus in havÌng greatly developed eyestalks, a 1ou, markedly

broadened carapacer ahd slender pereiopods uith stylÍform dactyli, bury them-

selves in the sediment by side-ruays digginq motions and leave only the tips

of the eyes projecting above the surface (Kes1ing,1958; Barnes, 1967),

The burrouing activity of Orln¡glgcaæiclg c¡Iioensis could probably

have only been carrÍed out on a soft bottom and in this regard it is

significant that t,he remains of this crab typically occur uiùhin relatively

fine grained sediments (calcareous silts, calcilutites and fine calcarenites).

Such sediments uere deposited u:idety in the slourly regressing, southeastern

Australian seas of the Middle ffliocene.

InJand from Port Campbell, Ommatocarcinus corioensis occurs in exposures

of the Port Campbell LÍmestone at the lime urorks at Curdies River and at a

location 3.2 kn urest of Timboon.
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Late ['fliocene

Oturay Basin

Vicinity of Hamilton

At Grange Burn and tYluddy Creek, near HamÍltonr the Grange Burn Coquina

(Cift, 19S?) ¡ests disconformably on Lourer and Middle fÏliocene,,sedíments.

A volcanic tuff, a fossil soil and basalt flous overlie the Grange Bunn

Coquina (Ciff, Lgs7, 1964). The molluscan fauna of the Grange Burn Coquina

is considered to be ofl Kalimnan (Louer Pliocene) ug" (Cittr 1957). HouJeve¡

pelagic foraminifera from the loulet part of the formation are of Upper

fÏiocene aspect ( D. Taylor, pers . comm. ) .

The base of the Grange Burn Coquina is charaoterized by an accumulation

of uater-u.rorn phosphatic nodules and phosphatized uhalebone (Ciff, 195?).

The accumulation of nodules rests in the surface of disconformity betu¡een

the earlier f¡iocene sediments and the younger formaLion and apPea¡s to be a

Iag deposit. The nodules are probably abraded concretions ruhich have been

eroded from the older sediments (see also Boulerr 1963). The term gdgþ

is rest¡icüed here to discrete structures uith a u¡ater-uJorn on abraded

surface, uhÍIe concretion is used to mean a chemical aggregation of material

formed in s!!q urithín a parent matrix or sediment.

Saveral joints of appendag es of Ommatocarcinus corÍoeneis are knouln

from the nodule accumulation at the base of the Grange Burn Coquina"
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These specimens are partly enclosed in phosphatic material and are almost

oertainly remaniá in origin, Tulo other specimens of the same crab have

been found Ín phosphatic concretions r¡ithin the Grange Bu¡n Coquina I m

above (normal?) creek level at Forsyths Bank¡ Grange Burn. This is probably

a late lYliocene occLJrrence.

Geelong - Shelford area

Middle Miocene and older Tertíary rocks oecurrÍng in the Geelong area

are overlain dÍsconformably by the fYloorabool Viaduct Sands (Bouilerr 1963).

This unit occuns over a uride area and usually is relatívely thin (íts

maximum knouln thickness is 24 m). It consists of argillaceous sands ulith

minor calcareous and ferruginous phases; gravelly beds and concentrations

of urater rounded phosphatic nodules ape present locally at the base.

fflolluscan faunas from the lou¡er part of the formation are nou f,egarded as

being of probable Late Uppar ffìiocene age (T. Darragh, pers. comm.).

Betueen 10 and ZOiÁ of the phosphatic nodules uhich occur in local

concenfratÍons at the base of the uni t enclose fossils of Ommatocarcinus

corioensis and considerabl y less commonly, remains of @!g!g fraqÍIis

and Ctenocheles scleÞhros. Boulerrs opinion that the nodules both urith

and ulíthout decapod remains, u,ere derived from the Fyansford CIay and older

sediments is accepted here in contradistinction to the suggestion of

Coulson (LSSZ) and Keble (tgSZ) ttrat the decapod contaÍning nodules formed

during a later transgressíon ruhich predated the depositíon of ühe lYloorabool
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ViaducL Sands. The free jointe of appendages of 0. co,lioensÍs ulhich Keb]-e

noted in aseociation uith the nodules may have been derived from unphos-

phatized remains in soft beds of the Fyansford CIayr ot possibly nepresent

a Late Miocene occurrence.

In the immediate vicinity of Geelong, nodules containing g. ggglgþ.

occur at North Shore, IiJestern Beach, Fyansford and Couries Creek. Nodules

ulhich contain the same crab also occur at the Amphitheatne 6,4 km north of

Shelford, at Murgheboluc, Batesford and near Fenu¡ick, and at tha sea coast

near Curleuis (the location of the leototype). Nodules containing Ctenocheles

have been found near Fenuick and near Curleu,is.

BeaumarÍs - fYlelbourne

At Beaumaris, 2L kn S.S.E. of the city centre of fÏlelbounne, Victoriat

the Black Rosk Sandstone, ulhich consists of ferruginous sandstone and marly

sands, nests disconformably on rnarly sands comprising part of the Neuport

Formation (Ciff, 1957; Kenley, L96?). In the vicinity of the Beaumaris

boatsheds the louler 6 m of the B1ack Rock Sandstone contains marine flossils

and is the type section of the Cheltenhamian Stage of F. A. SÍngleton (tS*t¡;

this stratigraphic interval is considered as being probably of late fYliocene

age (Ken1ey, 1967; Slmpson, 19?0). A bed of phosphatic nodules occurs at

the base of the Black Rock Sandstone at this locality. At the same sÍte

the Neuport Formation is apparently of late Louler to early IYIíddle fYliocene age.
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Phosfr-rattzed segments of the appendages of S4g!9g!¡g corJ.0en9l-s

and specirnene of this crab in nodules occut plentifully in collections

f¡om Beaumaris. These remains are probably from the basal nodule bed of

the Black Rock Sandstone and are most likely of remaniá onigin. Several

more on less fragmentary remains preserved as the natura.l skeletal material

in lÍmey siltstone are of uncertain stratigraphic level¡ they may indicate

a Cheltenhamian occurrence of 0. cori.oensis or could also be remaniá. GiIl

(fsSZ) reported a specimen (ru.m,v. P.I5863) of "-P.g!.@, sP. nov.rrfrom

this l-ocal-ity. Thi-s specimen is here identified as belonginq to the genus

Phílyra Leach. Other examples of ft!}yg, sp. knoun from this site occur

both as phosphatized remani6 specimens and as Unaltered remai.ns; the latter

may represent an in sitg occurrence in the louler part of the Black Rock

Sandstone. The one knoun specimen of !.@..y,ictoliens-¿e. sp. nov" uas

also collected at Beaumaris; its preservation is suggestive of an .ig sÍtu

occurrence in the Black Rock Sandstone.

Several specimens of Ommatocarcinus corloensís- in phosphatíc nodules

are known from a RaÍì-uay Cutting at South Yarra, near fYlelbourne. These

nodules are Demanió and probably came from a noduLe bed similar to that at

Beaumaris.

PlÍocene

St. VÍncent Basin

Vicinity of Port lllillunga

An interval ofl up to 6 m of interbeddedr gleYr ulhÍte or yellotu
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quartzose sand, calcareous sandstone and arenaceous limestone is present

in the sea-cLiffs extending betueen Blanche Point and Snapper Pointr in

the vicinity of Port lUillunga, South Australía (Reynoldsr 1953). Crespin

(fSS+) incLuded this interval in the Hallett Cove Sandstone. It is

generally agreed that the Hall-ett Cove Sandstone is equivalent to the Dry

Creek Sands (Glaessnerr 196l) of the Adelaide Plains Basin (UJardr 1966).

This latter unit contains a distinctive assemblage of large ularm-rLlater

molluscs (Yatalan fauna) and is considered l-ate Pl-iocene in age (Ludbrook,

1963, L967, 1969).

The exposure of the Hallett Cove Sandstone in the cliffs about 1.4 km

5.tl/. of Port UJillunga contains numerous isolated valves of 
-0s-t!-ea

arenicola

Tate and complete, articulated specimens of æ cf . dqlgÞ¡-q!-e Lamarck;

the latter sometimes occur in life orientation. 0strea and Pinna dolaLrata

occur in associati.on just belou¡ louL tide mark and doun to a feul metres

depth off southern Australia today. The presenL exposure of the Hall-ett

Cove Sandstone uras possibly deposited j-n a similar depth Dange.

Decapod remains occur numerously in the Hallett Cove Sandstone at Port

UJillunga. The most common species is Calianassa q-equimar]e Baker. As

many as 5 or 6 crushed índividuafs of this species can be counted in a

square metre area undel ovethanging bedding planes at about the rniddle of

the formation. lYlodern callianassids are specialized for a burrouing habit.

The fosgils in question almost certainly died in bur¡ous, though no obvÍous
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sign of these structunes noul ¡emaÍns. Fingers and other more or less

fragmentary remains of Nsç_tpç_Crg!_D_Uq _qg_thltu_g_ sp. nov. also occur very

frequently. Probably many of these specimens uere orÍginaIly more complete,

but leaching seems to remove aII but the most heavily calcified parts of

their exoskeleton. Nectocancinus cf. inteqrifrons (LatreÍlle) is represan-

ted by rare remains of its fingers and a sp ecies of 0valipes is also present.

Another moderately comrnon bnachyuran species is represented by heavily

calcified fingere urhich reach a tength of perhaps l-00 mm. The taxonomic

affinities of thÍs foxm are uncertain, but Ít is described here as ?Oziqg.

mqqllghe.l-_us spo novr The large fingers of its claus seem ueJl adapted for

crushing the shells of the large molluscs u.lhich occur commonly in the fauna

rLlith ruhich it is cssociated. Extensive ulear on the teeth of some specimene

of the fingers indicates theÍr function in crushing hard objects.

The assemblage of genera just noted is entirely characteristic of a

subtidal environment (see Fígure 5). Nectocarcinus amathifus and ?0zius

macrochelus also occur at BLanche Point and Snapper Point.

Kangaroo Islandr Adelaide and Surveyors Point

Apart from the Port lllillunga locality, ?0zigE qeç-E_g-qhelus occurs in

Èhe St. Vincent Basinrin outcrops of the Hall-ett Cove Sandstoneron Kangaroo

Island and at Adelaide and Surveyors Point, near Port Vincent.
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llJestern parü of fYlurray Basin

florgan area and Devlins Pound

?-gåigg macrochelus occurs in the fYìurray Basin in a Pliocene oyster

bed on the east side of the fÏlurray River, 6.4 km south of lYlorganr and in

the upper pant of the cliffs at Devlins Pound, J-3 km u¡est of 0verland

Corner, South Australia. Ludbrook (t9et) equated the oyster bed south oî

fYlorgan uith the Norulest Bend Formation. This uniù has been correlated

tuÍth the Dry Creek Sands and is considered Upper Pliocene in age (Ludbrook,

1963, L967). The stratigraphic position of the materÍal from Devlins

Pound is not knouln, but it is lÍkely that the occurrence is also P1iocene.

Gíppsland Basin

Bunga C¡eek

The palm of a cheliped of an Ommatocarcinus s p. has been found at Bunga

Eneek,5.6 km E.N,E. of Lakes Entnance, Victoria. The specimen came from

the upper shell bed in the exposure of the Jemmys Point Formation at the

road cutting for the Princes Híghuay on the ulestern síde of Bunga Creek.

The age of the bed uhich contained the palm is latest Kalimnan (UlitXinsr 1963).
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Chapter II

REVIEIIJ OF AUSTRALIAN FOSSIL DECAPODA;

THEIR HISTORY AND PALAEOCLIMATIC SIGNIFICANCE

Intnoduction

This chapt,er presents an outline of the decapod fossils and foseil

deoapod faunules knouln from Australia and is an attempt to collate availabJ-e

data concerníng the history of the Decapoda in the Australian regíon. The

evolut,ionary and geographic relationships of the fossil species are ravieured

and an assessment is made of their possible palaeoclimatic signÍficance.

In onder to tnace the history of the faunas represented by the foseils t

the vanious fossils are discussed in the sequence of their geological age'

Their occurrence is revÍeued in the perspective of the tíme-stratigraphic

frameulork outlined in Chapter I and additionaL chronostcatigraphic data givan

chiefly by Casey (fsO+)2 Funnel (tgø+), Berggren (fS6la) and McGotutan et aI.

(fSZO): this relationshíp Ís indicated in Figure 19. The geographic

distribution of the fossils is summarized in Fiqure 2O.

Assessment of the palaeoclimatic significance ofl the fossÍI species ls

based on study of the geographic distribution of the modern species to uhich

the fossil-s seem most closely related. Reference has afready been made in

Chapter I to the possible palaeoclimatic significance of fossil decapods'

lllhile such data may be derived from study of the distribution ofl single

speciee, investi.gation of the biogeographic relationships of foósil
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aesemblages seems more like1y to give realistic information ôoncerning

past ruater-temperatu¡es.

A factor controlling patterns of dístribution of decapods is oceanic

circulation, The larvae of decapods are pelagic and thus drift ulith cunrents.

This is undoubtedly the reason for the uide dist¡ibution of many shaLlou.r-uater

(neritic) species. AfternaÈive1y larvae or juveniles may become entanqled

in masses of seau.reod torn up in storms and rafted ulith the floating uleed

for long distances (see also George,1969). The probability of a given taxon

being ureed-rafted at any partioulaD time is smal-l, but becomes increasingly

Iikety over the geological time span of species (perhape 5-15x106 years for

benthonic decapods¡ Appendix l). Bennett (fgo¿) and DeII (fsee) consider

that a numbe¡ of elements in the Ner¡ Zeafand decapod fauna crossed the Tasman

from Australia. In several insLances this is nou substantiated by fossÍIs.

The terms assemblage and faunule in reference to flossilse are used here

in a rather broad sense to include collections of fossils of the same age

(urithin the limits of geological accuracy) from several localities in a

restricted geographical area (for exanple, the southern part of southeastern

Australia)" The earliest fossil decapods knouln from Australia are Cretac€ouso

Cretaceous

llloods (fSSS, 1957 ) described and revised the Deoapoda lrom the

Cnetaceous of the northeastern sector of Australia (Queensland). The

eleven species discussed by him represent probably nine genera (TaUte Z )

l
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and occur in the Aptian or Albian of the northern part of the Great Artesian

BasÍn. -$-lygbg aqÞg:irlqlllaris Etheridge aLso occurs in the Aptian of the

flaryborough Basin (its type Iocality). DoratÍopus ìlloods ie also knouln from

the Albian-Cenomanian of tYlelvÍlle Island, and Torynomma üloods has been found

in the Albian-Iouler Turonian of Bathurst Is1and (m. f. Glaessnen, pers.

comm. ) .

The form uhich lUoods (fsSS) described as Astacodes s pr is probably a

palinurid, but aeems of rather doubtful generÍc identity as only imperfect

nemains of the abdomen are knoun. 0f the other eight genera represented by

the species liJoods (fSSS , Lg57 ) discussed, one is cosmopolitan (!Þ.p.@ig

fÌlcCoy) and three others are also rather uidely distributed (EnoplocLytia tYlc coy o

Palaeastacus BeII , lLyp_ÌLeg- von fleyer), one occurs ín eastern, central and

ulestern North America and northern Europe, as uelL as Aust¡atia (Homolopsis

Bell) r and three are apparently endemic to the Australian region (Tillocleles

llloods, Q-ora_b-!qpuÈ, Tgfynqqm.). The absence of genera u.rhich have a limiÈed

Tethyan distribution is possible evÍdence for cool (extra-tropical) conditions.

Paleocene

Apart from a feu sporadíc records, little is knoun about the decapod

faunae ulhÍch must have existed in the AustralÍan region from the Paleocene

to the earl,y Oligocene. The total number of genera knotun from the Paleocene

is three.
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A thalassinidt Protocallianassa austral-ica GLaessner occurs in the

Kings Pa¡k Shale in the South Perth Bore, Perth Basj-n, lllestern Australia'

From foraminiferal studies lYlcGouran (tSA+, 1968) concluded a late

MÍddle-early Upper PaLeocene age for the Kings Park Shale. Elsewhere in

the ulonld Protocalfianassa Beuclen occurs in the ? Louer and Upper Cretaceous

of Europe and the Upper Ëretaceous of North America (Glaeesner¡ 195?r 1969).

Several thalassinids are also knoun from the Paleocene of the southern

part of the Otuay Basinr near Princetoun, Victoria. allianassa bakeri

Glaessner ( uith ulhich Ctenocheles qla€g-gJle+i Via is synonymous) is represented

by numerous remains of claus from the Pebble Point Formationr uhich is con-

sidered Middle Paleocene Ín age (mcGouran, 1965). Cylindrical and bifurca-

ting fossil burrou.rs uith uhich these clarLls are associated uBDe suggested by

Glaessner (tS+Z) to have been made ardinhabited by Çlllljla-lfess-4. Callianassa

sp. Glaessnet, Callianassa cf. lacunosa Rathbun, and ttenocheles giglg

Glaessner occur in the Rj.ve¡nook filember of the Dituryn FormatÍon (0. P. Singletont

L967), uhich rests confonmably on the Pebble Point Formation. The Rivernook

lYlember i.s presently regarded as being Upper Paleocene in age (mccoulranr 19?0).

lUhile common along the present-day shoros of norùhern and eastern

Australia, thalassinids seem rathsr rane in most souühern Australian uaters

and apparently do not extend further south than off northeastern Tasmania.

Thus the abundance of thatassinids in the Paleocene might be interpreted as

indicating uater-temperatures no cooler than in the vicinity of Bass Strait

today (12-16oc).
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Eocene to Lotuer 0ligocene

One epecimen of a fossil crab, yet undescribed, is knoun fnom the

Upper Eocene in the Ashmore Reef No, f oil bore, off northuestern Australia.

This fossil is a prÍmitive member of the Goneplacidae and probably represents

a oeu genus.

ïn southeastern Australia there are apparently no exposures of ma¡ine

Louier Eocene rocks and only marginal marine facies representing the fliddle

Eocene. No decapods of these ages ane knouln.

Several- decapod species have been discovered in the Upper Eocene of the

eastern margin of the St. Víncent, Basin, South Australia (m. f. Glaesener,

pers. comm.). The carapace and c.Lauls of a species of a genus aff. fl!ry-
Fj?tç¿Ous A. fYlilne-Edurards occur quite commonly in the TortachiLla Limestone

at UJitton Bluff, Christies Beach. One specimen ofl the same species and a

carapace of a dromiid crab are knoun from the Tortachilla Limestone at lYlaslins

Beach. Rare clar.us of Call-ianassa Leach occur in the lou¡er part ofl the

Blanche Poínt fYlarlr rLihich conformably overlies the Tortachilla Limestone.

The Upper Eocene age of both formations has been confirmed by recent studies

of fo¡aminÍfera (UlaOe, I964V, Ludbrook and Lindsay, J.969i fYlcGouran gI gl.,

le?o ) .

The claul of a parastacid from the Lourer Tertiary of Queensland has

been figured by HiI1, Playford and tlloods (fSZO). This is the oldest

recorded occurrence of this freshuater'family.
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tTliddle 0ligocene

The rich tYliddle 0ligocene decapod assemblage from the Gambier Limestone

near fYlount Gambier, gives an insight Ínto the outer neritic or upper bathyal

fauna of southern Australia at this time. The species present and the

peroentage of the assemblage uhich each constitutes (averaged foc tulo ulell-

collected sites) are shourn in Table 3 , The uorld distribution and time range

of the genera represented, and the modern species rirhich the índividual fossils

most closely resembl-e are shor:ln in Table 4 .

Only four ofl the genera, PggllÄj.q Fabnicius, &!i5þ Leach, Lf¡eidlfq de Haan

and C_a¡c:ûIopl_qx H. fYlilne-Eduardse ärê knoun elseurhere from fYliddle Oligocene and

older strata. The species u¡hích represent P_g_g_qlUg, lYluLida and Lyreidus in the

tYlount Gambier assembJ-age differ significantly from these older or contempora-

neous fossils. _Ç_eÊcjjlollgx praevict_oriqns-þ sp. flovo e houJever, shous a

marked similarity to Êa-I-cj¡-qp_leð ("P:-lwqop_1.ux" ) urpi4gn. (Via) f rom the

tYliddle Eocene of SpaÍn. Thus u¡ith the exception of the possibly Tethyan

genus C_ercinoplax the origin of the assemblage is unknouln,

Foun of the species in the faunule, Paromola pritchardi spr nOV. t

Lvreidus tri!þqtatqs, 0_vgljE_qs primitiv_us sp. nov., and !_qqu{o_cglc.L¡qe parv_us_

are knouln either to have time ranges uhich extend l-ater than the 0ligocene,

or to have fossi.I descendants in Australia.

AIl of the identified genera in the assemblage have surviving represen-
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tatives, though noù neoessarily in the AustraLian region. _T.glg¡kllaqÐ

Rathbun is a Recent genus not reported in present Austral-ian seas; it is

knoun only from Japan, Hautaii and the llJest Indíes. Its fossil occurrence

reported here is suggestive of a ulider distribution in the mid-Tertiary.

The species of Leptomithrax fYlj-ers in the assembl age appears to belong to a

species-group recognized he¡e as the Leptornithrax lonqimanus group¡ and uhich

is nou restricted to the Neu Zealand region. Presumably Lhis species-group

crossed dinectly fuom Australia to Neul Zealand. probably the lljest Ujind

Drift uas the medium of t,his dispersal. The species of Leptomithrax uhich

occur in Aust¡alia today all apparently belong to a section of the genera

identified here as the L"pl_q¡f+t[rax tgberc_ulqtg_s_ species-group. Competition

from the ancestors of these may have caused the extinction of the L. lonqimanus

gloup in Austral.ia. Calqinopla>! Ho_olþ,i., the commonest spccies in the fossil_

faunulo, appears to be the direct ancestor of Carcinoplax rrHomoioplaxtt )

hasuelli (tYliers) urhich apparently occurs at the present tirne onry to the north

of Austral-ia. Possibly the niôhe thc fossÍl form occupied in the southern

Austral-ian region is nou filled by other specics of CarcinoÞlax. 0n1y one

truly endemic genus occurs in the faunuLe, pqe_utro_qqlcj¡_Ug.

A11.but one of the fossil speoies closely resemble and are probably

related to living species (taUfe +¡. This indicates that the assemblage is

essentially modern in aspect, The distribution of the modern species uhich

the fossÍLs resemble is shoun in Figure 21. Eight of the fossil species

(sS/" of the total number) resemble modorn species knoun to occur in the
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Australian tegion, one (?/") resembles a Neul Zealand species¡ and five (SSl)

nesemble Indo-Pacifíc species not occurríng in Australian uate¡s. This

suggests fhat some modetn Indo-Pacific líneages occurríng in Austnalia in

the Oligocene have since become extinct locallyi eevenal examples of this

have already been discussed.

None of the modern relatives of the fossíI species can be described as

exclusively tropical as alL extend into at least subtropical regions. Ten

of the living forms are houeveD uarm-u,aten or subtnopical species and five

are temperate or cool.-ulater species. Thus ít can be inferred that the

fossíl faunule is a mixed group of rLlarm- and cool-u¡ater forrns. The number ofl

forms related to modern uarm-u¡ater species is suggestive of a uaxmer climatic

r6gime than at present; the mixed urarm- añd cool-uater aspect of the asssm-

blage is consistent ulith rLlater-temperatures in the lou¡er (cooler) part of the

subtropical range.

It seems significant that the modern cool-urater species related to the

fosslls ale restlicted to soUthern Australia and Neul Zealand. This suggests

that these species are endemic to Australasia and have evolved uithin this

area rather than migrating to it fnom sorne other cool-ulater province.

Late 0lÍgocene to early Lou.rer fYliocene

Species of a genus cf. Portunites another crab belonging to the Carcino-

placidaer ahd remains of Ctenocheles fraqitis occur in the upper part of the
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Jan Juc tYlanl at Torquay, VÍctoria, an occurrence of Late Oligocene

or early Loue¡ lÏiocene age (Chapter i). Çle[qc¡C.les fregllÍs also occurs

in the Louer ffliocene Pueb1a CIay at the same locality¡ and Ít is considered

to have made and inhabited burrous preserved in both the Jan Juc fìlarl

and Puebla CIay.

Ommatocancinus corÍoensis occurs in the probably early Louler Miocene

Fossil Bluff Formation near llJynyard, Tasmania. The oldest knoun Ommatocarcinus

i" 9. za¡iquievi Via, a Tethyan species fnom the Middle Eocene of Spain,

0, qorioensis is closely related to the modern 0.-_- maccillivrayi tUhite , a sub-

tropical species from off eastern Australia and Japan.

The fossil crab rrHarÞactocarcinusrt victoriensis Cres pin uhich uas

tentatively referred to the species Tumidoca !_q!¿gg_s (tttoodurard ) bynus

Glaessner (fSOo)o is knoun from the Lakes Entrance Formation in the oil shaft

at Lakes Entrance, VÍctoria. This occurr.ence is here considered early Lou¡er

fYliocene.

Tumidoca_rcinus Lumidqs has also been found in the Longford Limestone at

Dou¡dts Quarry, near Longford¡ Gippsland (Glaessner, 1960). Carter (fg6¿)

dated this locality as early in his faunal unit 6; this unit represents part

of the early and middle Louer fYliocene. The occunr€nces just

mentioned are the only records of j_gqi{qceÆ¿Ous Glaessner in Australia.

Glaessner (fs6o) indicated that Tumidocarcinus is endemic to Australia

and Neu Zealand¡ uhere it is known from fYliddle Eocene to late tYliddle or
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early Upper lYliocene rocks. He documented the occurrence of T..!gi$. in

the Upper Eocene and 0ligocene of Neur Zealandg it last occurs in the

Duntroonian Stage, uhich D. G. Jenkins (lgZf) places in the late 0ligocene;

in the present study the upper part of this stage is suggested to span the

0ligocene-Miocene boundary (Figure 3). As the Australian occurrences of

TuLidooatc'i¡ge are apparently ¡estricted both in space and in tíme it seems

improbable that the genus migrated from AustraLia to Neu Zealand, but far

more likely that j.t reached Austral-ia from Neu Zealand. Tho mechanism of

transportation for this dispersal may have been the anticlockuise circulation

of the northern part of the Tasman Sea. In NerLr Zealand I, @!¡þ is restricted

to the South Island, suggesting perhaps that it uas a moderately cool-uater

species.

tYliddle Lourer lfliocene to early tYlidd]-e [Yliocene

Foul successive shelf assemblages of fossil decapods can be recognized

in the middle Lor:.ren tYliocene to late Louer or early Middl-e fYliocene of southern

Australia c

l. Assemblage M.I. This is middle Lou.rer lrliocene (Figure t9) and is knotun

from the Gambier Embayment in the Gambier Limestone near fflount Gambier.

2. Assemblage fYl.2. This assemblage is also of middle Louer ffliocene age

(figure L9) and is best represented in the r.uestern portion of the tYlurray

Basin in the middle part of the tTìannum Formation in the Nildottie-Suan Reach

ATBA.
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3. Assemblage [I.3. Êala¡l¿Ita aus.t¿ql:Þ assemblage. This is of middle

to late Lourer ffliocene age (Figure 19) and again is best repnesented in

the middle part of the fYlannum Formation in the Nildottie-Suran Reach area.

4. Assemblage [Yì.4. This is a late Lou.rer fYìiocene to possibly early tlliddle

ffliocene assemblage and is best represented in the uestern portion of the

tYlurray Basin in the upper member of the Morgan Limestone, near lYlannum.

The assemblage [Y1.1. ts knoun from only one locality. lUhile best

documented from the uiestern portion of the flurray Basin, the other three

assemblages are further tepresented by various elements from the southe¡n

part of the lYlurray Basin, the 0tuay Basin in southern Victoria, and the

nonthuestern part of TaemanÍa.

Assemblage fYl .1.

This faunule (TaUte 5 ) occurs in the Gambier Limestone at the locality

on the fYlount Gambier-Port [Ilacdonnell Road 6.4 km south of tYlount Gambier. In

Chaptor I the sediments at this locality u,ece suggesbed to have been deposited

in a mid-nerític environment. All of the identified genera Ín the assemblage

except A>ilus Leach are represented in the 0ligocene assemblage uhich occuns
InearDy. The only older species of _$¡ius knoun is f¡om the Ollgocene of

Panama.

Lyreidus tridentatus is present 1n the nearby Oligocene assemblage

and the remains identified as Pa¡omola cf. pritchardi greatly resemble
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the species of P.argmoþ represented in that assemblage. .9@.-e"rÉi-
culatus and NectocatciLt¡s sp. may be descendants respectively of -ey31i!99.

primÍtivus and NectocarcinUs cafpercoe¡gls sp. rloV. of the same 0ligocElne

faunuLe.

AlI of the fossils in assemblage [Yìnl. seem to be related to present-day

Australian species. Lyreidus tridentatus is a subtnopical species today and

does not occur off southern Australia (G¡ifflin and Yaldrr:yn, 1968; Griffin,

19?0). Thus its occurrence in the assemblage suggests a c1j.maüe ularmer

than at present.

Assemblage [Yl .2.

This assemblage is present in the middle part of the tYlannum Formation in

the Nildottie-Suan Reach aDea. The sediments at thís occurrence uere probabl-1'

deposited in an inner-neritÍc environment. Tulelve genera belonging to the

assemblage are recognized in this area (Tabte 6). Eiqht of these, -C-allig[q.s"-^

Cts.ILo c-h e Les-, !-q-gu lrs-tCs Dana, Eba ]- !a Le ac h, -l--e¡j om iih rax, -9Æ. Rathb un'

lle_ctoceqqin!Þ A. fftilne-Edr¡ards and I!=flW Leach arc) represented by older or

contemponary species either in the Australian regÍon or elseulhere.

Cgllianas_g_a appears to have been cosmopolitan throughout its history.

Eallianassa buluara, ulhich has elongate hands, seems closely simila¡ to

Qgu+_an_qss_q lonqa Noetling from the Upper Eocene of Egypt. Glaessner (1947)

and Via (fgZO) Índicate that elongate CalLi-a-nassa-chelae of hi-s type occur quite

uidely in the Older Tertiary of tho uorld ( callÍanassa bakerí, from the
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half of the Neu Zealand region. As for the !. lgiru group of Leglo--

,[i!Þå9år it seems likely that the tUest tlJind Drift uras an agent in its east-

r.lard migration.

Perhaps the most interesting genus in the faunule i" &jg Lamarck. The

species repDesenting it, tÏla.ia rsbinBp-!.i, is the commonest form in the assem-

blage during the tíme immediately prior to the app earance of GlobÍqerinoi.des

!-rilobus iqrna'lgrus- and is possibly a urarm-uater form (see beloul, p.230).

The onJ-y modern record of Uaig in the Australian region ie from off the north-

ulestern part of the continent. Poesibly the commonest spider crab genus in

southern Austnalia today is t-eglgliËtlta¡- (!. lgÞefqulelg- species-grouP,

(faUfe 9) and as this taxon shours a general morphological similarity to @þ it

eeems not unreasonable to suppose that it fill-s the niche occupied Uy llgig

in the Louer lYliocene"

The Pilumnus sp. of the present assemblage is also knoun f¡om the southern

part of the fYlumay BasÍn in the middle Louer Miocene Naracoorte Limestonet

near Naracoorte, South Australia. It also occurs later than assemblage fYl.2.

in the fYlurray Basín and elseruhere.

tÏlost of the fossíl decapods in the assemblage resemble various living

species (TaUte 0 ), The uorld distribution of these modern relatives ofl the

fossil"s is shorLln in FÍgure 22. Tulo of the modern relatives of the fossils

are apparently tropical species, three seem subtropicalr onet 0valipes

ÍridegselÞ_ (miers)roccurs both in tropícal. and temperate uaters, and seven
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occur in the region of southern Australia, fÏacquarie Island and southern

Neu Zealand and hence seem to be cool-ulater species. It thus seems likely

that the fossil assemblage is composed of a mixture of ularm- and cool-ulaten

species. The proportion of the fossils resembling modern uarm-uater species

suggests climatic conditions u,armer than in equivalent latitudes today.

The composition of assemblage [Y|.2. changes significantly uith time.

These changes have been outlined in Chapter I, uhere it ulas suggested that

they related to a decrease and then an inc¡ease in uater-temperatute.

Assemblage M.3: Çe!.+.pål¡s aus_!¡glig assemblage

Tuelve of the genera representing thÍs assemblage, uhích is named after

one of the more common and distinctive species ulithin it, have been recog-

nized at its occurrence in the middle part of the tYìannum Formation in the

Nildottie-Suan Reach area (Table ?). Nine of these, Callianassa Ctenocheles,

Paqurisùes r Elg_låqr t[e-j_e.r NotomiLh:ra{, 0valil]ee' Ne_çl-9-qqlq!aqg and !,j^It{rlllqs-,

are represented in the earlier assemblage Ï1,2. uhich occurs in the same area.

The genera not present in the earlier assemblage aDa Pqçgqqs-r Calappilia

A. ffiilne-Eduards and Nucia Dana. The one species of .[\l-?ig present is very

rare. Hourever Paqurlls is represented by tuo common species and -Qg.Lggi!þ,

by a single species uhich is the most numerous element in the assemblage.

Thus the appearances of the tulo Paouruq specÍes and kl3gpæ seem striking

and real events. At the same time a neul sp ecies of 0vaLipes appears.

Like assemblage [Il.2., the Calappilia australis assembla ge probably inhabifed
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an inner-neriLÍc environment.

The species of Paourus from the Oligocene near Mount Gambier is quite

distinct from the turo species in the pnesent assemblage. Calappilia , uhioh

ranges from the Upper Paleocene to the present, is represented outside of

Australia by fossil remains from North and South America, Europe, southern

Alrica and the East Indies. Its distribution during the Older Tertiary is

essentialÌy Tethyan, The truo knorLln modern repreisentatives of the genus,

respectively from the llJest Pacific and East Indies, are both tropical and ít

seems probable that the genus has been largely restricted to tropical and

relativeLy urarm uiaters throughout its history (p.180). The time range of the

genus in Australia documented in this study corresponds closely to the lYliocene

temperature maximum urhich Dorman (fS6e), and Devereux (1967r 196S) have docu-

rnented from 016/tB isotope studies in southern Australia and Neu ZeaLand.

A record of Dalapg!!þ in the Pleietocene of Australia (Etheridge and tYlcCulloch,

19 I 6 ) s e ems i n co rrect ( nn . iø-1O¡. ea f.eppj-!!A e!s_tfe¿¿_q_ resembles Calappilia

dacica_ Bittner from the Eocene of Hungary; the latter is probably close to the

ancestor of g. austrq.Iiq. üJ9ig rllqjL_b_ojldes belongs to a section of Nucia

comprising modern tropical species.

Cql_appili_a allgt,Lqli_q also occurs in the ffiannum Formation at fflannum, South

Australia. An occurrence of the same species ebout the sene age as

present assemblage is inthe çper part of the lYlannum Formation at Blanchetoutn,

South AustraLÍa. Several occurrences of the species younger than at
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Nildottie and Blanchetouln are knoun, but these díscoveties pertain to the

next aesemblage and uilI be discussed rilith it.

A single specimen of Ommatocaroinus co¡ioensis oontemporaneous t¡:íth the

g. austraLis assernbl-a ge has been found in the eastern part of the 0tuay Basin

near Shelford, VictorÍa. This ruas possibly a subtropical species (belour,

P,77 ) .

Remains of the claus of Pseudocaroinus cf. peÄV.q_g_ flnom Cape Grím, north-

ulestern Tasmaniar ârB apparently of about the same age as the present assemblage.

Pseudocarcinus qiqas Lamarck, the one knoun extant representative of @þ-

c€_EE_inqs occurs mainly in outen-neritic and upper bathÍal uJaters.

The distribution of the different extant speoies ulhich the fossils of the

Calappilia austraJ-is assembl age most closeJ-y resemble is shoun in Figure 23.

Thís distribution again suggests that the fossil- flaunule comprises a mixftlre

of cool- and uarm-uater species. Houever the large proportion of the fossils

resembling living u,arm-ulater specÍes is interpreted as indicating a uarmer

climate than at present, probably urel1 r¡íthin the subtropical rang€, The

section of lLqg¿_g- present suggests that the climaLe may have been althost

tropÍca1.

Assemblage [Y1.4.

This assemblage (taUte 8) comprises the species rLrhich have been

coll-ected fnom the fYlorgan Limestone at its stratotype 5 km south of fllorgan"
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The louer membe¡ of the Morgan Limestone, and the Cadell tYlarl Lens tuhich

occurs uithÍn the Morgan Limestone at this locality, are thought to have been

deposited in an inne¡-nerÍtic environment; the top part of the upper membe¡

of the fflorgan Limestone may represent a subtidal envÍronment (Chapter I).

The clauJs of Ctenocheles compressus e rare fingers of claus probably referable

to -0mqaJgge_fqinu_q corise¡sås¡ and occasional as yet unidentified crab claus

are knoun f rom the louer member of the l\lorgan Limestone. Ctenocheles

oompress us and Ctenocheles sclephros occur together in the Cadell fYlarl Lens.

Assemblage 1I.4. is houever best represented in the top part of the ffiorgan

Limestone. The species just mentioned are aII present at this level.

0f the total of seven decapod genera comprising the faunule, all but one,

the leucosíid leå+gh.igl5 A1cock, occur earlj.er in Austra.Iia. Pariphiculus

is also knoun fnom the Louer lYliocene of tYladura Island, Indonesia, Today

this genus has an Indo-llJest-Pacific distribution. It apparently has not

been recorded from modern Australian seas.

Only three of the species present (other than that representing Parå-

phicglgg¡ ane not knoun earlie¡ in Australia: Axius Elgqrlelqigr Ctenocheles

comprsssus and Calappilia orandisoinis Hou¡ever those all resemble oldera

Australian fossils; &èus_.U!IgÐ_e!sAs. sp. nov. Ís raLher simí]ar to É¡;Lqe

uadeae from the Oligocene near fYìount Gambier, Ctenocheles

closely simila¡ to and probably descended from Ctenocheles fraoilis from#

the late 0ligocene to early fYliocene of Torquay, and Calappilia orandisoinisæ
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resembles and is almost certainlY the descendant of CalaPPil.ia australis

(uhich is also present). Thus with the excep

appears to be endernic in aspeot.

tion of Pariphiculus the fauna

g_DLato_qarcinus_ qol:Lo-çllsis i-s one of the more common species in the upper

member of the lYlorgan Limestone. Its abundance at this leveI is noteuorthy

as Ít becomes common in rocks of about the same age (Iate Louer to possibly

early tÏiddle lYìiocene) in the Oturay Basin.

_ÇL"¡g.ch"l"". sc_lephloP also occu¡s in the tYlorgan Limestone at North llJest

Bend, neal fllongan. Ctenocheles qqm!Ãqs€-ug has been found in the river cliffs

betueen llJongulla and Mannum, apparently in the fflorgan Limestone. Ca1E:pilia

aus_traljg and the P_i-Lu¡]n.u_s_ sp. of both assemblage 1fi.2. and the present

assemblage are knoun flrom the Otuay Basin in the upper part of the Batesford

Llmestone at Batesford; this occurrence is probably equivalent in age to

the lourer member of the tYlorgan Limestone " Calappi_lia S!E@!þt Catrap.pilia

or ndi-spinig, and PequfèSle-q breVirgstrjþ antiqua (of assemblage tYli2, and fYl.3')

occur in the tlluddy Creek fYlarl, at fYluddy Creek, near HamÍfton. The age of

thÍs occulfence Ís probably comparable to that ofl the upper member of the

fllorgan LÍmestone. Pseudocarcinus cf. -Ai!g,gr from the Neurport Formation at

Melbourne is also apparently of similar age (late Louer to early fYliddle

tÏliocene).

Figure 24 shorus the distributÍon of ùhe modern species ulhich the fossils

in assemblage fYl.4. most closely resemble. The fossils predominantly
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and aDe probably also common in sediments of similar age in the fYlurray

Basin. Houlever companed to some of the earlier Tertiary occurrences (for

example the Louer Miocene of the ffiurray Basin) tne number of species knoun

is considenably Less.

The occu¡rences of all of the P1i.ocene decapod species knouln ane

described in Chapter I. The species are Ca].lÍa¡assa aeqqimÊrla, 9!€lipgå sp. ¡

l!_q_c_t_o_c_qqc_Í4¡si4!.SjII_eÆ-r Nectocarcinus amathitus and ? 0zi.us macfochelus

from the Murray Basin¡ and 0mmatocarcinus s pr from the Gippsland Basin, The

occunrences in the 5t. Vincent and tYlurray Basins are in near-shore deposits.

9. aeryinte¡_", lrlsc_toqeqc i¡rJ_s_ i_nÞecq_+feo!e-, 0valipes and Q4-iu_s Desmarest

occur in sout,hern Australian uaters today. Thus the faunule from the Saint

Vincent Basin suggests climatic conditions not greatly different to the modern

clímate of thÍs area. The presence of Ommatocarcinus in the Gippsland Basin

indicates ulater-temperatures probably 2 or 30C uarmer than off this region at,

present.

Conclusions

The Cretaceous fossil decapods from Australia occur in the northern,

no¡theast'ern and eastern parts of the conùinent and comprise a mixture of

cosmopolitan and endemi.c gene¡a of mac¡urans and brachyurans; the absence

of genera ulith a rest¡icted TeÈhyan distribution is notable and mÍght be

interpreted as indicating an extlatropical climate.
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The fossil decapods from the Tertiary are mainly from the southeastern

part of the contínent. The assemblages knouln fl¡om the Paleocene and Eocene

are too Bpanse to be of much significance zoogeographÍcaL1y; houever the

occurrenoe of thalassinids in the Paleocene ofl the 0trLray and Perth Basins

and the Upper Eocene of the Saint Víncent Basin suggests uater-tempetatures no

ooole¡ than in the region of Bass Strait and northeastern Tasmania today

(fZ-f6oC). The Eocene species require further study.

A diveree assemblage of b¡achyurans and anomurans from the ffìiddle

0ligocene of tYlount Gambier is probably representative of the outer-neritio

on upper continental slope environment of southern AustraLia at this time;

this faunule is remarkably modern in aspect urith about 50% of its species

related to living Australian forms and most ofl the remainder resembling

modern Indo-Pacific species not occurring in Australian ulaters. Thus sone

Indo-Pacific tineagas represented in the Australian 0ligocene have apparently

become extinct locally. The number of fossils resembling living uarm-ulater

species is interpreted as indicating subtropical uater-temperatures.

Feru decapod ¡emains are knou.rn from the Upper 0ligocene and earliest

lYliocene. Tumidocarcinus, uhÍch is represented in the early Louer lYlÍocene of

GÍppsland, is otheruise urelI knoun in the Upper 0ligocene to [Iiocene of

NeuJ Zealand. It seems probable that it reached Australia from Neu Zealand,

perhaps via the counterclockuise circulation of the northern part of the

Tasman Sea.
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Sucoessive, diverse Early fYlÍocerre, brachyuran and anomuran assemblages

knourn chiefly from the fYlurray Basin and a small decapod assemblage from

near fYlount Gambier probably inhabited mid- or inner-neritíc envíronments.

They comprise genera present ín earlier Australian assemblages and immigrant

Tethyan and Indo-Pacific genera (üg.ig, calapp_i,I:þ, WE and _PÐigÞlgg}gg.) no

Ionger knouln in southern AustraLian ulaters. The composition of these faunules

is ínterpreted as indicating subtropical urater-temperatures in the middle

Louer fYliocene and an almost tropical clirnate in the late Louer ffliocene"

TheulidespreadoccuI1enceof!E@corioensisinsoutheastern

Ausfralia duríng approximatety the ffliddle ffliocene Ís striking as the genus

is today subtropical. The occurrence of the fossil- is thus probably linked

to subtropÍca1 uater-temperatures; its loca1 abundance may be related to

its burrouing habits in the modenately fine grained sediments uhích urere

deposited conrmonly at this tíme.

The members of Late ffliocene and Pliocene assemblages are mostly related

to or actually repnesent present-day Aust,ralian species. These flaunules

are from neax-shore environments. tUater-temperaturee in the louer (cooler)

part of the subtropical range can be tentatively inferred for part of the

Late lYlÍocene; the Pliocene data suggests a temperature only a feul degrees

uarmer than at present.

Grifflin and Yatduyn (1968) conclude that the modern t'Australian

decapod fauna appears to have been derived almost entirely frorn the tropícal
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Indo-PacÍfic regionrr and that frthere seems to be no good evidence to

suggest that temperate species have reached Australia directly from temperate

areas outside Australiart. These fíndings are largely supported by the

present uork. Hou¡ever¡ the ultimat,e origin of the Indo-Pacífic fauna has

probably been largely from the Tethys (Ekman,1953) and several of the fossil

decapod genera occuming localty are represented at an earlier time Ín ùhe

Tethyan region (Cqtçj.noptax-, @!9g!gr gg}3¡g!!þ). Some migration

seems to have occur¡ed betuleen AustraLia and Neul Zealand in both direcfions.

Sections of Lgpþq¿lhg and other taxa probably reached Neur Zealand from

Australia; lumilqceEg!!_Ug- possibly migrated from Neul Zealand to Australia.
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Chapter III

RELATIONSH]P OF FOSSIL DECAPODA TO CRETACEOUS AND

CAINOZOIC PALAEOCLIMATIC AND GEOLOGICAL

HISTORY OF AUSTRALIA

Introduction

Studies of the past distribution and palaeoecology of particular

organisms become more meaningful uhen compared to the distribution and

eçology of other unrel-ated taxa, and placed in perspective against the

geologícal changes occurring in the area in 'uhich they lived. Only by

comparing the resufts of such studies can assessment of the ecoloqical data

be made.

It is nou generally accepted that some continents have moved large

distances relative to each other (Vine, 1970). Palaeomagnetíc data suggests

that Australia occupied a sub-polar position in the lfesozoic and has moved

progressively nort,hurards since the mid-Cretaceous (UlelIman¡ fYlcElhinny and

lYlcDougall, 1969). Sea floor magnetic data suggests that Australia and

Antarctica urere joined in the mid-Eocene but have since separated and moved

apart (Le Piehon and Heirtzler, 1968). UÍth regard to AustralÍa at least

(nnùarotica apparently remained in a near polar position) these changes

might be evidenced by significant ehanges i.n climate and biota. Conversely,

study of the latter should test and add to t,he understanding of the movements

ulhich the continent has undergone.
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lYlodern decapods are sensitive indicatocs of environment (fkman, 1953;

Dell, 1968a; George, L969, and others) and probably fossil decapods are

simllarly useful as envÍronmental- indicators. This thesj.s extends the

knouledge of these fossils during the critical interval urhen Australia and

Antarotica drifted auiay lrom one another and provides neu palaeoecologÍcal

information for this time, Hence it seems important to attempt to compane

the palaeoecological inferences made from fossil decapods rLrith the

results of ecological studies basecl on other sections of the Australian fossil

biota of comparable age, and to assess the geophysical hypothesls ühat

Aust¡alia has moved progressively northua¡ds since the Cretaceous.

Geophysical Data

Tuo lines of geophysical evidence have been regarded as indicating large

scale movement betueen AustraLia and Antarctica. The first of these is

palaeomagnefism and the second ls the study of Ìinear magnetic anomalies on

the deep sea floor.

a) Palaeomagnetism

The theory of deriving the past latitudinal position of continents from

the directions of remnanù magnetism ttfrozenrt into their rocks is noul uell

knourn and has been revierued by Irving (nA+) and othens. lUellman, fflcElhinny

and tYlcDougall (1969) ¡evieu.r the palaeomagnetic data for the Jurassic,

Cretaceous and Tertiary of southeastern Austral,ia and present neur informa-

tion for geochronologically dated eastern Austral-ian Tertiary volcanic
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complexee. They suggest that the palaeolatitude of the present site of

Canberra ulas about ?2oS in the fYliddle Junassic, approximately 70oS in the

mid-Cretaeeous, about 52oS in the (louler) Eocene and close to 45oS in the

(Iourer) 0ligocene. Estimates for later times progressivety approach the

present tatitude of Canberra (fsoS). The 95/" confidence limits for these

results are of the order of J ?-lOo flor the lÏlesozoic data and J 3-5o fon tlre

Tertiary data.

b) LÍnear magnetic anomalies on the sea floor

Drilling in the deep sea has nou virtually confirmed that patterns of

Iinea¡ magnetic anomalies on the sea floor resulted from prooesses of sea

floor spreading and can be related elosely to continental flragmentation and

continental drift (Vine, 1970). Study of the pattern of linear magnetic

anomalies in the mÍddle and southern part ofl the Indian 0cean led Le Pichon

and Heirtzler (1S6S) to conclude that, the present ocean basin betueen Australia

and AntarctÍca began to open at the time of anomaly 18. ln the magnetic

reversal time scale of Heirtzler E! gl. (fS6e) anomaly 18 is dated as being

about 46 million years,old. tllith reference to the chronostratigraphio scheme

of Berggren (l-So9a), anomaly 18 is latest tYtiddle Eocene.

In the South Indian 0cean the linear magnetic anomalies younger than

anomaly 18 shoul almost the same proportionate spacing as their counterparts

in the South Atlantic (Le Richon and Heirtzlen, 19682 2LI3-2L14, Figure 9).

The results of deep sea drilling are indicatíve of a nearby constant rate
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of sea floor spreading in the South Atlantic since the late Upper Cretaceous

or early Tertiary (Vine, 19?0). It is thus tikely that the rate of sea

floor spreading in the South Indian Ocean has aleo been relativeJ.y constant

since the time of anomaly lB. A further inference is that the relative nate

of movement apart of Australia and Antarctica has been approximately constant

since their initía1 separation.

Polar Climates

The tilt of the Ea¡thrs rotational axis to the ecliptic leads to the

seasonal nature of present climates. At the same time it causes the polar

regions of the globe (area ulithin the polar circles) to Ue ùotally shaded

f¡om eolar radiation during at least part of the uinter period. This lack

of insolation must result in conditions of intense cold and the development

of sea ice, or of frost or ice cover on land. Cyclic Arotuth stages in many

fossils (corals, bivalves, belemnites, fossil uoods) indicate seasonal

clímates during the geoJ-ogical past and it is contended that because of the

seasonal shading of the poles they uíj-l aluays have experienced cold or

glacial climates. ThÍs implies that urorld climates urill aluays have been

zoned latitudinally.

Cretaceous

Scheibnerová (Ig7or 19?1) has made a detailed revierL¡ of the palaeo-

ecology and palaeogeography of the manine Dnetaceous deposits of the Great
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Artesian Basin, and the marine Cretaceous of the rest of Australia. She

considere that the foraminiferal assemblages of the Aptian to Louer Ceno-

manian of the Great Artesian Basin shou similarities to those of the

Cretaceous of the UJest Siberian Louland, ulestern and northuestern North

America, and northern Europe (Anglo-Paris Basine N.lU. Germany, N. Poland).

She regarde these northern hemisphere assembLages as being representative

of a cold-ulater Boreal régime and concl-udee that the Great Artesian Basin

assemblages uere indicative of a similar environment. In hen vieul, this

finding accords uell rLlith the inference from palaeomagnetic data that the

Great Artesian Basin lay betueen 50 and ?0oS in the Cretaceous. A Tethyan

aspect in Upper Cretaceous foramj.niferal faunas fnom uestern, northuestern

and northern Australia is recognized and 1t Í's suggested that these assem-

blages indicate the influence of uarm currents. Scheibnerouá (tSlt)

considere that the nature of Cretaceous macrofossil assemblages (depleted

ammonite and belemnite populations in the Great Artesian Basin) and oxygen-

isotope palaeotemperature data support her conclusions.

The decapod faunules from the Great Artesian Basin are relatively sparse.

They inelude several nather uidely distributed genera (Enooloclvtia

Pslg-qq-q_taqus, HomoLoçsis¡ Glyphea, ?þ!g!Ë Bell) uhich are rLrell represented

in Scheibnerováts (tgZf) Boreal and Austral provinces, and one genus uhich is

otheru.rise restricted to her Boreal province (Hq!-qþpgj"). These faunules are

probably extnatnopical (above, p.60) and lend support to Scheibnerováts

conclusions.
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A moíst subtropical cl-imate is postulaüed from late Upper Jurassic

or early Louer Cretaceous plant fossils from the southulestern part of the

Great Artesian Basin (Harris ! tUopfneD É 3I. r 1970). The diversity of

the microfloras described from the Lou¡er Cnetaceous of the Great Artesiant

ottuay and GÍppsland Basins, and the Uppen Ctetaceous of southeastern Australia

( Dettman, 1963; Dettman and Playf ord, 1968 í Harris in llJopf ner 3! gl. r 1970 )

might also be considered as indicating at least a temperate climate. Pollen

shouring a close relationship to that of the Nothofaqus Þ¡essi group occurs

in the Upper Cretaceous (Senonian and later) of the Otrlay Basin (Dettman and

PJ.ayfondr 1968). The N. brassi group is restricted to Neul Caledonia and Neul

Guinea at the present tíme (Darlington, 1965).

Soheibnerová (fSZO, 1971) interprete the oxygen-ísotope palaeotemperature

data for the Cretaceous of Australia (Louenstan and Epstein, 1954; Dorman and

Gi]I, 1959; Bouen¡ 1961; Dorman, 1966, 1968) as shouing a possible climatic

zonation fnom S.S.E. (cold-uater) to N.N.llJ. (uanm-utater). The palaeotampela-

tures for the Lor¡er Cretaceous of the Great A¡tesian Basin certainly suggest

cooLer conditions than in present seas at the same latitudes but the

diffe¡ence seemg¡ only of the order of 3-5oC. The lseasonalr palaeotemperature

ranges of 9-17,13-I?, and I6-21oC measured in Aptian and Lor¡er Cretaceous

belemnites f¡om the Lake Eyre region (Dorman and Gillr 1959) are closely

comparable to the present seasonal range of uater-temperatures off the

southeln coast of mainland Australia. Dorman (f96e) records palaeo-

temperatures of 16.5 and 19.soC for the Santonian of the Otuay Basín. A
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va1ue of 28oC, ruhich he records for the Turonian of ùhe same basinr u,as

measuted on Inoceramus. Louienstan and Epstein (feS+) have shotun that this

genus may give high results companed to other fossils (belemnites) in

certain instances.

These inferences about Austral-ian Cretaceous clÍmates are broadly in

mutual agreement. The foraminifera,I data presented by Scheibnerová (1SZOt

L97L) clearly indicates that southern Australia and most of the Great

ArtesÍan Basin uJere extratropical in the Cretaceous; she interpreted the

foraminifera populations of theee regions as being of trcold-utlaterrr character.

Houever, the evidence for florat diversiùy and the palaeotemperature data

seem suggestive of tempenate conditlons in the southeastern halî of Australia.

lllarmer climates apparently obtained touards the northulest,ern parù of the

continent (scheibnerová, Lg?o, 1971).

These findings can be interpreted as indicating a more southerly position

foo Australia if world climatic conditions as uarm as on u,apmer than today

are assumed for the Cretaceous. It nou seems uell established that duríng

past cIÍmatic optima the uorldrs ìlarm climatic zones have increased in t¡Ídth

(for a recent vieu, see Dorf,19?0). 0n the other hand a temperate clÍmatic

r6gime for southeastern Australia seems inconsistent uith the very high

Cletaceous palaeolatitudes of more than about ?0oS suggest,ed for this region

by palaeomagnetic studies.
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Paleocene to Eocene

Paralic and marine sedirnentation occurred in the 0tuay Basin in the

Middle and Upper Paleocene (mcGorLrran, 19?0)" As-qemblages of f onaminifera

from the marine intervals are distinctly cosmopolÍtan in general aspectt

but taxonomically separate from the diversified Tethyan faunas (mccouran,

1965, 19?0). The closest comparison is urith other mid-latitude, early Tertiary

assemblages. fflcGourran (fSOS) and lYlcGourran and llJade (nAZ) nota marked

latitudinal changes in the Paleocene foraminiferal populations from southern

AustralÍa¡ the Carnarvon Bas.in and Neul Guinea; the lange benthonic species

of the.l-atter local-ity do not reach the Carnarvon Basin" McGoulran and ülade

(LSAZ) consider, that these changes reflected a temperature gradient.

The occurrence of the decapods Callianassa and Ctenocheles in the marine

phases of the Paleocene of the 0tu.ray Basin is suggestive of a temperate or

uarmer climate (above, p.6t). Oxygen-isotope data given by Dorman and GiIl

(fgSg) and Do¡man (fsoe) suppont this and indicate palaeotemperatures in the

range IL-IBoC.

From palynological studies, Harris (fS6S) suggests a general rise in

temperature during the deposition of the Paleocene sequence of the Otuay

Basín. This agrees uith data from Europe and No¡th America (Oorfr 1970).

[YlcGouiran (fgZf ) has revieu¡ed the evidence for Eocene c]-imatio condi-

tions in Australia. He suggests a u;arm interval in the Louler Eocene, a

ooole¡ period in the early fYliddle Eocene, and a time of marked uarmth in
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Hornibrook (19?1;
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His findings are in close agreement uith those of

for Neu Zea1and.

The laüe Mfddle and Upper Eocene of Australia is marked by uidespread

marine transgression (filcGouran, l9?1). A minor transgression in the early

Mlddle Eocene apparently preceded the main transgression ulhich began in the

late tYliddle Eocene and ¡eached , maxÍmum extent in the

Upper Eocene.

Reference to the ch¡onostratigraphic scheme of Berggren (1eO9a) indicates

that this transgression spans the t,ime of magnetic reversal event lB (tate

MÍddte Eocene) and hence closely corresponds to the time uhen Australia and

Antarctica aDB thought to have separated. fflcGourran (fSZf) considered that

the transgression may have been largely tectono-eustaö.ic in nature, and

related to the formation of a neu mid-oceanic rise. The uridespnead evidence

of transgression in many parts of the urorLd during the tYliddle and Upper

Eocane (Cignoux, 1955; Frerichs, 1970) lends some support to this hypothesis.

Houlever rates of sea Floor spreading seem to have been relatively constant

after the Eocene and a similar mechanism cannot be used to explain the

equally uidespread mid-tYliocene tnansgression (Frerichs, 1970), úich in

southern Austral-ia at l-east, u,as more extensive than that of the Eocene.

The rather meagre pal-aeomagnetic data availabl-e for Antarctica suggests

that it has been situated in an approximately polar position fnom the mÍd-

C¡etaceous to the present (mcethinny and tl]ellman, 1969). In this thesis
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Palaeoclimatic data for the AustraLian Tertiary and significant

Tertiary events a¡e summarized in Figure 25. Certain Neul Zealand data Ís

included for comparison. A general- necord of the hÍstory of transgression

and regrassion in southern Australia is also shoun. Atthough the Ínferred

palaeotemperature reoo¡d for southern Australia flucüuates markedly there

appears to be a trend touiards increasing temperature from t,he Paleocene

to the late Lorler lYliocene; thereafter temperature tends to decrease.

The trend touards increase in temperature for the older three-quarters of

the Tertiary is consistent uith the contention of the geophysícists that

Australia has moved progressively norÈhu¡ards during this time. Assuming

that the urorld climate of the Tertiary uras fo¡ the most part markedly uanmer

than at present, early Tertiary biologioaL data lor the climate of southern

Australia can probably be reconciled u:ith palaeomagnetic data uhích indicates

that this reglon uas situated at more than 4E lo S0oS at this time.

One featune of ínterest u¡hich emerges from the summary presented in
Figure 25 is the close correspondence betueen the record of transgressions

or regressions in eouthern Austral.ia and the fluctuations in climate.

Transgressions coincide uith daùa suggestive of relativeJ.y high tempera-

tures and episodes of regression correspond uíth data suggest,Íve of loul

tempenatures. It seems u¡ell establÍshed that the detailed pattern

of transgression and regression in the different sedimentary

basins conoerned is controlled by tecùon-ic movements. Houlever
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excePt for the Paleocene¡ Dost of the transgressive and regressive episodes

shoÚn can be documented Ín sevorel sediment,ary basins. The relation-

ship Just noted betuleen the extent of the eea and palaeotemperature suggests

that a significant component of the transgressÍons and negressÍons is due

to glacial eustatism. This implies that there has been a large reservoir

of land lce throughout the Tertiary. As indicated above t,he most probable

site for such an ice reservoir is on Antarctica.

Conclusions

Inferencee made about past clímates of Austrafia from fossil decapods

are in close agreement ruith the results of sÍmilar sùudies made on other

sections of the fossiL biota and oxygen-isotope palaeotemperaturo u¡ork.

The results from decapods are most conclusive from the 01Ígocene onuards,

ulhen many of the fossil taxa closely resemble 1ivÍng forms.

Foraminiferal studies (Scheibnerová, Lg7o, 19?1) and inferences made

from decapods indicate extnatropical climates for the Great Artesian Basin

in the Ctetaceous. Houeve¡ palaeobotanical and oxygen-isotope palaeo-

temperature dat'a for the C¡etaceous suggest that no part of Austral-ia uas

r¡ithin the high latÍtudes of 68-73oS urhich lllellman, tYlcElhinny and tytcDougall

(rg0g) inoicate from their revieur of pal-aeomagneti.c studies.

Climatic inferences made from the study ol Early Tertiary decapods

and oùher fossils can probably be reconciled ulith suggestions of palaeo-

magnetÍsts (Uellman, fYlcElhinny and lYlcDougall, 1969) that southe¡n AustraLÍa
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u,aÊ situated at latitudes of more ühan 45-50oS at thaù time. The infle¡red

tnend t'ourards inc¡easing temperature in the mid-Tertiary is consistent uith

Australia having drifted pnogressÍve1y nonthulards.

Appeanances and dísappearancels of uarm-ulater genera of decapods

(Omntatocaæinus, .p3¡iê, Calappi1ia, Eig, pa¡iphicqlqs_) in tne mid-Tertiary

of southeastern Australia lend support to the idea that palaeotemperatures

fluctuated during that time rather than remaining relatively constant or

increasing at a constant rate. An interpretive culve of the clÍmatÍc changes

r¡hich have occurred in southern Australia during the Tertiary is notable

in that it shours a close parallelism urith the record of transgression and

regression in the same region. This suggests that the transgressÍons uere

principally a result of glacial eust,at,ism¡ and implies the exÍstence of a

Tertiary ice-cap on aÈ least part of Antarctica.
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PART II

SYSTEMATICS

Taxonomy

The suprageneric taxonomy used in this urork is that of Glaessnen (tS6S).

No neu genela are recognized amongst the Australian materials aü hand, and

as the fossils described mostly resembLe present day species seeminqly

little light is shed on the problems of supcageneric relationships.

TerminoJ.ogy

The te¡minology used here chiefly loIlours that of Glaessner (fg6g)

and flloore and fÌlcConmick (fgeS). Fol t,he oxyrhynchous crabs some terms

uthich Griffin (fgO6a) applied to the anterior parts of the carapace have

been adopted. Notuithstanding the ulealth of terminology provided by these

authorsr Ít uas considered necessany to define or redefine several terms

as f ollous:

fYlargin - a ftee edge of the exoskeleton or a hypothetical line marking

the outline of a particulan region oD area of the exoskeleton.

Border (or marginal border)

af a fr.ee edge of

- a peripheral ridge or a line of thickening

the exoskeleton,

Inner-branchial lobe - a small suellÍng (or one of several sma1l suiellings)

located on the most medial part of the branohial regions of the
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carapace immediately adjacent to eiühen the metagasüric or

urogastric region (branohial lobe in figure 22OC of Glaessner,

1969 ) .

[Yleasunements

Dimensions are provided for the most complete individuals or represen-

tative specimens of the species desqribed. AIl measurements are given Ín

millimetres. Except ulhere stated otheruise measurements given for the

oarapace are maxímal dimensions excludinq lateral spines, tubercles or

granules (ruhich may be readily abraded or broken, and in any event tend to

be very variable betuleen Índividuals). lYleasurements of joints of appendages

are again maximal dimensions excluding ornamentation; length is measured

betueen the extreme ends of the articulating processes of the said joint.

For the palm of a ohela the length is taken as the distance betureen the

symphysis of the fingers and the extreme margin of the l-ouer, proximal

articulation.

Preparation of material, photography and reconstructions

Specimens uere developed from the matrix (usually bryozoal lÍmestone

or calcarenÍte) chiefly urith the aid of steel needles held in a pin-chuck.

Several applications of thin shellac ulere found useful in hardening

fragile speci.mens. The larger specimens uere uhitened r¡Íth ammonÍum

chloride for photography¡ specimens less than 10 mm ín diamaten u¡ere

ulhitened ulith magnesium oxide smoke fcom burning magnesium: urith both
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techniques care had to be exercised to maintain a thin ooating uithout

obecuring details. A rrLeioart 35 mm camera on a vertÍcal stand and obtique

lÍghting (three or four lamps) urere ueed for photography, Reconstructions

u.lete dnaun from representative photographs enlarged to a suitable scale.

Sr¡a1l objects ulere draun u¡ith the aÍd of a camera lucida.

Abbrevíation of localities

In order to minÍmise repetition the follor.uing abbreviations havs been

used to indicate certain key localities (see also Figures 6 and 13):

Nlldottie 1oc. 1¡ clilf forming east bank of River fTlurray about .8 km south

of Nildottie, South Australia.

Níldottie Ioc. 2: ¡oad cutüing leading to G¡eenuays pumping station and

adJacent clÍff , east síde of River tYlurray, section 140, Hundred

of Nildottie, 2 km north of Nildottie.

Nlldottis Ioc.3: cl-iff on east side of River fYlurray immediately north

of G¡eenurays Landing, section 190, Hundred of Nildottie, 3 km

north of Nildottie.

Nildot'tie loc. 4: cliff on east side of River flurray Lmmediately north

of Big Bend Reserve, section 64, Hundred of Nildottie, 7 km

N.N.ll,. of Nildottie.

f$organ loc. l: cliff and navine on east side of River fflurray, section C,

Hundred of Cadell, 6.4 km south of lTìorgan, South Australia.
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0rder DECAPODA

Suborder PLE0CYEffiATA

Inf¡aorder ANOÍYIURA

Superf amily Thalassinoidea

Family Axiidae Huxley t L879

Genus Axius Leachr l8l5

Type epecíes: Axius qtilhyn-ç¡-U-q Leach, 181.5r by monotypy.

Axius Leach, 1815, De [Ian¡ L925¿ I (in k"y), 3 (IÍst of then knouln

extant species), I (revieu, key to extant species). Zariquieyl

Alvarez, 1968s 228 (generic description: key ùo extant Spanish

species), Glaessner, 1969 z R477,

Axius uadeae sp. nov.

PlatelfiguresL-Aarb

Name

Named after Dr. lYlary lUade of the Queensland Museum, Brisbaner the

original discoverer of the locality uhere the species u,as collected.

fYlaterÍal

An almost complete specimen of the chela of the right (large) cheJ.ipedt

the holotype S.A.ffl. PI57g7, and a nearly complete example of a left (large)

chela¡ panatype S.A.tY1. P15?98. Th¡ee more or less incomplete specÍmens

of the }ange chelae panatypes S.A.fYl. P15799-P1580I. A daotylus of a

right (large) chela, paratype S.A.[Yl. PI5B02. An incomplete propodus

of a right chela (? smaller clau of first pair of pereiopods), paratype
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S.A.fYl. P15803. Specímens all presenved as the original ehell materlal

and col1. R.J.F.J., 1970.

0ocurrence

Betuleen B and 9 m belor¡ the ground surface in quarry on section 601,

Hundred of Blanche, fYlount Gambier !oc. 2.

Stnafigraphic Position and Age

Gambier Limestone. middle Louer lYliocene.

DescrÍption

Palm of large chela subquadrate, about 1.1 times as long as hight

moderately compressed; upper margin gentJ.y convex, rounded abover but

uith a fine sharp ridge on Ínner side, a rou, of four fine pores in narroul

groove on outer side of this ridge, a similal roul of four pores on inner

side of ridge, sevetal pones grouped together at distal termination of

ridge¡ louer margin r.uith a flat keel, on either sÍde of keeL a groove

containing a line of pores, the inner rou of pores contÍnuing along uhole

tength of fixed finger; distal margins of palm nearly at right-angles to

upper and louer margins, the outer distal margÍn notched at point ulhere

movabl-e finger articulates; outer face moderately convexr mosfly smootht

but ulith 16 o¡ so lipped pores in an atrea of retÍcuJate granulation on

Ioulerr distal part of Paoe, tuo large granul.es on either side of a conspi-

cuous pore near dÍsta1 margin, and a singJ-e pore above notch uhera movable

finger articulates; inner face gently convex, also mostly smooùh but uith

a small area of reticul-ate granulation on middle of distal portion, a

pore on louer distal part of face. Fixed finger more than ,8 length of
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palm, tapered, smooth; outer face ulith a rou of three conspicuous pores at

upper I/S of height and several pores near rídged proxÍmal- portion of lourer

margin; several uridely spaced pores on inner face; prehensile margin u.rith

a feu obscute granules on proximal portlon and a single tooth at about 3/5

length from proximaL end. lYlovable finger robust, slightly curvedr tlith

distal paDt of upper margÍn curved doulnuards; a line of three conspicuous

pores on louler part of outer face; upper margin formed into a strong ridge

u¡ith a groove on either side, tulo or t,hree pores on outer side of Proximal

porùlon of bhÍs ridge and a single pore near tip of finger, a line of fÍvo

or so lipped pores in groove on inner side of rídge; inner îace rr¡ith a Dou,

of three pores at Louer t/S of height and a fine pore on middle of proximal

portion; prehensile margin urith a flat basal tooth and a smaller tooth at

about 3rl5 Length, distal part of margin sharp edged.

Fropodus of smaller first pereiopod similar to that of large clau, but

uÍth the fixed finger more slender.

fYleasurements

The holotype S.A.M. PI5797, a right (Iarge) che1a, has ùhe propodus

20 mm long (incomplete)withth'epalm 12 mm long (incomplete) and 11 mm high

and the daotylus 12 mm long. The othe¡ specimens of the large chela

collected are either approximaüely the same size or smaller than this.

Paratype S.A.tYl. P15803¡ the propodus of right chela (? smaller first

pereiopod), is B mm lonq (incomplete) rLrit,h the palm 4 mm 1on9 (incomplete)

and 4.8 mm high.
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Bemar.ks

The oldest fossil species of $!g yet described and the only previously

recorded míd-Tertiary representative of this genus i" -$¿g!g, reticulatgs

Rathbunr 1919, from the 0ligocene of Panama. ¡l!¡gg u¡adeajì is distinguished

f¡om A. retÍoulatus by the more nearly quadrate form of its palm and by

having only a single tooth on the prehensile margin of the fixed finger.

The hands of 4. ulgde-qe are rather simila¡ to those of the extant species

Axit¡å plectrorhvlg]hus Strahì., 1862, from southernr southeastern and

eastern Australiar AmboÍna and Luzon, but differ in having granulate areas

on the distal part,s of the palm, a fine ridge on the inner, upper aspect

of the pa1m, a ridge on the outer, proximar part of the fixed finger, and a

uell defined ridge on the upper margin of the movable finger.

Axius morqanens]-s sP. nov.

Platel fÍgures5-7a-o

Name

Named after lYlorgan, South Australia, the Loun nearest to the locality

urhere the species occurs.

lYlateríal

A nearly complete specimen of the right (1ar9e) chela, the holotype

S.A.fYl. pL5810; an incomplete left (large) chela, paratype S"A.tYl. P15811¡

and numerous dlssociated fingers of the claurs. Specimens pDeserved as

the original shell- material and coll-. Bret Robinson, 1967 (CtSetO and

PISBLI) and R.J.F,J., 1966-1968.
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0ccur¡enoe

Morgan loc. 1.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

tTlorgan Limestone, Upper 3 m of upPer member. Late Louler or eanly

Middle fYìiocene.

Description

PaIm of large chela subquadrate, about 1.2 times as long as high,

moderately biconvex; uPper mangin sliqhLly convex, rounded distaj-Iy and

tuith a fine, sharp rldge on proximal portion, a rou, of five or so Pores on

outet side of this proximal ridge; Iotuer margin gently rÊourved and

carinate¡ the carina finely serrate and ulith a pore on distaL side of each

serration; distal margins stiqhtly oblique; outer face modenately convex'

smooth for most part, but finely granulate at base of fixed fingerr ruith

three or four pores t,ogether in a short line just above point uheee movable

finger articulates and a line of uidely spaced pores nea¡ louler marqin;

inner face gently convex, mostly smooth, obscurely and finoly glanulate at

base of fixed finger, ulith a ror¡ of pores near upper marginr one pole a

short distance from articulation of movable fingerr and several Pores neaD

base of fixed fÍngen, Fixed fingen ,7 length of palm¡ s1ightly deflexed

relatiVe to paLm, tapered, smooth; outer face uith a rouJ of four pores

at upper tß of height and several pores near ridged, proximal part of

lourer margin of finger; inner face uith a line of three uidely spaced
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pores; sharp prehensile margin obsourely granulate proximally and with

a single tooth at about 2/5 Lengl,h fnom proxÍmar end. lrovabJ.e finger

robustr taperadr gently curved; a line of thnee pores on louler part of

outer face, tuo pores on upper, proxi.mal portion of face and another pore

on upPer aspect near tip ofl fingeri uppel margin forming a rounded rídge

u.rith a groove on inner side and a uleak gDoove on proxinral part of outen

sÍde; a DouJ of six to seven pores on inner side of this ridge; inner

face ruith a rou, of four pores at loùer t/s or height and a singre pore on

middle portion at about 1,/3 1ength of finger from proxímal end; prehensile

margin ulith an elongate basal tooùh and a smafler tooth at about { Iength,

dist,al part of mangín sharp edged.

Fingers of chela of smaller first pereiopod more slender than those of

Iarge clau, and more rounded in sectÍon.

flleasurements

The holotype S.A.fYl. P15810, the ¡emains of a night (large) chelae hae

the propodus 25 mm long and the palm ls mm long and 14 mm high. paratype

s.A.m. PL58r1 an incomprete teft (large) chera, has the propodus 33 mm

1on9 (incomplete), the palm 2l mm long (incomplete), and the dactylus

I8 mm long (extreme tip broken auay).

Remarks

These lemains resemble the equivalent parts of both 4. ygdg and

the modern $. pl-¡¿etror¡-yAqhuq. They dif f er from the claus of ,4,. uedeae

as f oLlouJs:
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(u) The lor¡er margin of the palm of the large ohela is sernate

rather than smooth.

(U) $nly one or tulo pores are assocíated ulith the gnanulate are6

on the louer, distal part of the outer face of the palm of the

large cheLa and the granulation is finer.

(") The tooth on the prehensile margin of the fixed finger of the

large clau is situated in a more proxÍmal position

(d) The grooves on the upper part of the movabLe finger of the

large clau are u¡eaker.

(") The fixed finger of the clau of the smaller of the anterior

paÍr ofl pereiopods ís more slender.

The large claul of the A. morqanensÍs differs from either hand of

above and Ín having Parts ofA. plect¡orhynqhq!¡ in features (a) and (c)

the palm granulate rather than smooth.

Family Callianassidae Dana, IB52

Subfamii-y Callianassinae Dana, L852

Genus Callianassa Leach, 1814

Tvpe species; Cancen (Astacus) subterraneus t\lontagur 1808, by monotyPy'

Callianassa Leach r 1814. Barnard, 19501 505 (generic synonymyr generic

description, key to extant South Afrlcan species). ZariquÍey

Alvarez, Lg6Bs 2BA (generic descríption, key to extant Spanish

species). Glaessner , Lg6g¿ R477, Vla' 19?0: 33.
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Callienas_qa bujÆ sP. nov.

Text-figute 26arb, plate 1 figures Earb - 1I

Name

Named after the property trBultuararr, near the locality uhere the

species uas colfeoted.

fYlaterial

Inoomplete propodus of the xight (large) chelipedr holotype S.A.fYl.

p1562?. Incomplete propodue of right (Iange) cheliped, paratype 5.A.fYl.

pI562B. Fixed finger of right and left (Iarge) chelae¡ paratypes S.A.fYl.

p15629-30. Specimens all preserved as the original shell material and

coll. R.J.F.J., 1968.

0ccurrence

Betu¡een ? and 8.5 m (prcAZl-29) and aL L4 m (etS6SO) above N.R.L.¡

Nildoütie loc. 3.

Stratigraphic PositÍon and Age

tYliddle part of lYlannum Formation. middte Louer fTliocene.

Dascniption

PaIm of large chela subrectangular, L.6 times as long as hight

slightly dec¡easing in height distally, moderately compnessed IateraIly;

upper margin forming a fine, sharp, longitudinal ridge uith a rou¡ of 11
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or so fine pores on outer side; Louler ma¡gin a sharp crest ruith a r'ouJ of

small denticles uhich each hãue a Çonspicuous Pore on distal side of base;

distal margins slightly oblique; a notch above base of fÍxed finger;

smooth, moderatel-y convex outer face of palm uith th¡ee pores on Upper

distal portÍon¡ ooe or tulo pores on posterior position, a longÍtudinal

nour of four uidely spaced pores at about a I/S of height lrom louler rnargin;

and a rou, rof qurite closely spaced pores adjacent to lou¡er margÍn; gently

oonvex inner faoe smooth except for a feu granules near notch above base of

flxed finger¡ a¡d r¡ith a rou of pores near upper margin and a ì.ongitudinal

IÍne of four ulidely spaced potes near mj.ddle of face. Fixed finger slender

about half length of palm¡ tapered¡ slÍghtly defllexed relative to palm

basally, gentty curved upuards and inuards distally; louer margin nounded

and ulth a rou of large pores, outer surface urith one rou¡ of pones on louer

part and another Dou near pnehensile margin; several u.lidely spaced pores on

inner surface; sharp prehensile margin ruith a line of 5-10 minute granules

on pDoximal half and a slight promlnence at aboub 3/5 length of finger from

proxi.mal. end.

fÏleasurements

The palm of t,he hototype propodus 5,4,m. P15627 is I0 mm long and

6.3 mm hígh. The paratype pnopodus S.A,ffl. PL562B is 15 mm long (Íncomplete)

ruith the palm J-l mm long (Íncomplete).

Remarke

Thesa remains are closeJy simitar to the cor¡esPonding parts of
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Callianassa lonqa Noething, tBBSr flom the Upper Eocene of Egypt. They

dÍffer, houeve¡r in having the uPper margin of the palm nearly straight

raùher than gently convex, the base of the fixed finger slightly less

deflexed¡ a[ìd the roul of pores near the loule¡ rnargin of the palm contÍnued

along the ventral aspect of the fixed finger. They dÍffer fnom Callianassa

bakeri Glaessner, ruhich occuts in the tYliddle Paleocene of Victoriar in the

more elongate form of the palm and in having the upper margin of the palm

smooth rather than serrate and the louer margin more conspicuously serrate.

Erongate caBi-anajss chelae of the -Q,. "Þ49,tå,, -Ç,. fglE, 9. Þgþæ type

areuridely distributed in the Early Terüiary of the ulorld and are knoun also

fronr ùhe Upper uligocene of Panama and the fYliocene of Java (Glaessner, I94?i

Vfa, 19?0). Their distribution suggests that they are mostly u,arm-uJater

specieso '

The present nemains are moderately similar to the propodus of the

1argec1atuofanunÍdentifiedmodernspeciesof@uhichProfessor

Glaessner collected from the intertÍdal mud flats of Porù fYloresby, Neur

Guinea. This extant species differs from the fossiL form in having the upper

and loulen margins of the palm of the large claur rounded for most of their

length, the prehensile margin of the fixed finger smooth, and the hair pores

on the upper aspect of the same finger more numerous. A sketch of the

distal elements of the large cheliped of this Ner.u Guinea species is gíven

hare for companison (Figure 2?)"
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CalJianassa aequimane Baker , L9O7

Plate 1 figure l2arbg plate 2 figure I

CalLianassa aeouLmana Baker, 1907c IB2, pI. 24 figs. l-8. Ha1e, I92?t

87, fí9. 87.

fYlaterial

Isolated specimens of the clatus and numerous remai.ns of the truo

chei.ipeds and associated fragments of the carapace. comprete propodus

of left chelar hypotype 5.A.fYl. P15890. Carpus and hand of right cheliped,

and hand of reft cheliped associated, hypotype s.A.tYl. pls8gg. specimens

all preserved as the original shell- materÍal and col-I. R.J.F.J.r 1g?0-l-g?I.

The author has also examined the spirit-preserved types of the extant

C. aequimana; t,he holotype S.A.fYl. C901, and the paratype specirnens S.A.fYl.

c9t2.

0ccurrence of Foesil fylaterial

Sea-cliffs about 1 km south of port tJJillunga.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

tYliddle part of Hallett Cove Sandstone. pliocene.

fYìeasunements

The propodus of a left chela, s.A.m. prsgg0, is 14 mm rong, ulith the

palm 10 mm long and 8.5 mm hÍgh. The propodus of the rÍght, clatu of

5.4.m. P15889 is 15 mm long.
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Remarks

These remains are indistinguishable from ùhe corresponding parts of

the modern C. aequímaDe. This species uas first described from specÍmens

oollected near Kingston, South AustraLia (Baker, Ig0?). A dried epecimen,

S.A.m. C899 in the South Australian illuseum, uras taken from the stomach of a

fish caught at a depth of l-B m in King George Sound, sorJthuestern tllestern

Australia.

Cal,Lianassa cf. aequimana Baker, 1907

Plate 1 figure J.3arb

fYlaterial

Propodus of right clau, S.A.m. P15551, and damaged palm of left clau,

S.A.fIT. PIS552, coll. R.J.F.3., 1967, 1969.

0courrence

From 7 m (plssst) and about 16 m (pls552) above N.R.L.¡ NildottÍe loc.3.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

tÏlÍddle part of [Ylannum Formation. middle Louler fYlíocene.

Remark,q

The preserved parts of this fossil form closely resemble t,he

coDresponding elements of C " aequrmana , but differ in having the median

gxoove on the distal part of the ouùer face of the palm slightly closer
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to the lourer margin of the hand and an obtuee pnominence father than an

aoute dentiole on the basal part of the prehensile margÍn of the fixed

finged. The hands of the turo are so similar in other respects that Ít

can hardfy be doubted that this fossiL form is the ancestor of g. aequimana.

Genus Ctenocheles Kishinouye, L9?6

Type species; Ctenocheles balsqj- Kishinouye, L926, by monotypyr

ÇJ+eno_crlf¡¡Ies Glaessner, I94?: 4 (generÍc synonymy). Imaizumi, 1957;

2gg. Secretan, L964t I4g, 149 (generic diagnosts). Holthuis,

196?: 37?. Glaessnerr L969: R4?B. \lla, Lg?Oz 65, 78 (revieur).

Rasmussenr 1971 z 2O7.

Remarks

II nt tmhet of forms belonging to Ctenocheles are not mentioned in the

nevieu of this genus given by Viá (fSZo), or have been descrÍbed since;

for the sake of completeness these are listed here:

QUe¡qah€lqq maorianus Poutellr 1949

Extant: North Is. and northern South Is. of Neul Zealand; 35-?3 m.

Apparently a deep burroruer in soft mud ( PoueLl , L949).

CtenocheJ.es ef . mqorianus Por¡ell' Glaessnerr 1960

CastlecLiffian, Upper Pleistocene¡ lllanganui, North Is. of Neui Zealand.
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Ctenochelss su.iakui Imaizumi , J.957

Eocene; Kyushur Japan.

! te¡eqhelq s- qeaa c aqggr i e¡!¿9. Se c r e ta n, 19 6 4

Upper Cretaceous ¡ fYladagascar.

Ctenocheles A Holthuis , ]-967

Extant: Straits of Flo¡ída near Bimini Group, 297-4O6 n; off the

no¡th coast of Panama, ulest of the entDance of the Panama Canalt

I09-295 m.

_Qleno-qh_qleq_ B Holthuis, J967

Extantc 0ff Cartagena, Col"umbia, B1-100 m; offl Cordoba Statet

Columbia, 62-65 n.

Ctenoche_les_. Rasmussen, I97 L

Louler Danian. Stevns Klint, Denmark

In addition to these records of the genus, @!3,]g Q_lUllellus

(nathUun) hu" been reported from Neru Jersey (Robents, L956) in rocks of

Upper Paleocene age.

Ctenocheles J;þ!g, from sout,hern Victoria, utas originally described

as being of Eocene age, but is nou.r knotun to be fnom the Upper Paleocene

(above, p.61).

Via (19?0tpp.62175) enected a neu, sp ecies CtenocheLes qlaesj¡nqri fol a

propodus of a chela included by Gtaessner (I94?) in CeÀI¿"nu"¡sê bakeft
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(the speoimen Ís that illustrated Ín Glaessnerrs plate 1 figure 4arb).

All the material u¡hich Glaessner included in Callianassa b+8S1,È is from the

fYlÍddle Paleocene of southern Victonia (above, p.6I). The author has

examinedthespecimenforulhichViaerectedE@cIaessnel¿and

fÍnds that its palm has the sharp uppe¡ and louer margins typical of

Callianasea¡ alìd that it is in no u,ay different from the other specímens

Ín the type series of Callianassa bakeri. Thus Ctenocheles alecg-g¡-exå

Via is a synonym of -C_AIl!C¡e-qsg. þekeE¿ Glaessner.

CtenocheLes fraqilis s p r FloV.

Text-fÍgure 28a-f, plate 2 figures 2 - Earb

Name

Fnom the Latin fraoilis " meaning lragiIe.

tYlaterial

A number of more or lass incomplete fingers of the chelae of the

first pair of chelipeds and several examples of the palm of the large clat!.

Incornplete fixed finger of left (large) chela, holotype N.fYl.V. P29352¡ and

fianÍous remains of f ingers of the large chela, paratypes N.fI.V. P29353-

P29357. Incomplete fixed finger of chela of right (smaller) first pereiopod,

S.A.fYl, PL58B4. Various ¡emains of the clau¡s preserved in phosphatic nodules,

paratypes N.[Yl.V, P29358-P29362¡ S.A.fI. PI5BB7-88. AIl specimens praserved

as the original shell material; N.fYì.V. P29358-P29362 coll. Rev. A. ü1.

Cresurell; S"A.m. PIS8BB in collection of R. Tatei N.m.V. P29352-P29357
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S.A.fY|. PI5BB4 and P1588? and several other specimens
co11.

coIl.

F. A. Cudmore;

R.J.F.J., 1966.

0ccurtence and Stratigraphic Position

(Top of Jan Juo marl) The Ledge, cliffs opposite Bind Rockt Torquay

(N.¡11.V, p2g352-P2%57)i and from a fallen block of the Puebla CIay aù the

same l-ocality (5.4.fft. PI58B4).

Bede of remanié phosphatic nodules at base of (Late lYliocene to Plio-

cene) fiìoorabool Viaduct Sands, at Geelonq (S.A.tY¡. PlsBBB) and Conio Bayt

Geelong (N.tI.V. P29358-P2%62), and atrrRuqby Park'r at Fanuick, near Geelonq

(s"A.tn. Pr5887).

Age

Late upper oligocena or early Lou¡er lYliocene, to middle Louler lYliocene'

The specimens from the nodule beds at the base of the Moorabool viaduct

Sands are probably remaniá from the late gligocene or Early Miocene'

DescnÍption

Fingers of chela of larger first pereiopod slender, elongatet

strongly comprgssed laterally for greater part of tength; distal porfions

tapered and cutved to form pincers; prehensile margins armed uith

ngmeDous slender, slightly curved, conical teeth. Fixed finqer pro-

gressively tapering for uhole length, deflexed relative to palm; louer

margÍn forming a distinct keel continuous onto proXimal part of palm;
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on Ínner side of lorler margin a rou, of mone than 28 small, conspicuous

nodes ulhich each have a fine pore on the distal side¡ outer and inner facee

of finger each ulÍth several imegular longitudinal rouls of fine Poresr a

rou of very distinct pores near louler margin of outer face; prehensile

margin bearing 32 or so teeth, six oD seven large, elonqate primary teeth

spaced at not quÍte regular inte¡vals urith tr¡o to four (usually three to

foun) rather even-sized, smalI, secondary teeth betuleen. fYlovablè finger

ulÍth basal portion compDessed dorsoventrai-Iy and expanded laterally, more

dÍsta} parts of finger strongly compressed laterally¡ ptate-Iike beyond

middle of the length; distal extremity rather abruptly tapered as it

curves to pinceri upper margin ulith a line of more than I7 fine Pores

tuhich each have their proximal Iip slightty raised to form a uleak node;

outer and inner faces each ulith several irregular rous oî fine poresr both

faces have a rou of ConspicUous Pores near UPper mangin; prehensile

margin bearing more than 3I teeth, the seven or more larqe, elongate

primaníes not quite'""guf."fy spaced and u;ith three or four rather even-

sized, small¡ secondary teeth beLueen.

PaIm of large chela inflated, I,l times as long as high, decreasing

in height distallyi uppen and louer margins broadly rounded for most of

their length and each uith a line of obscure pores; inner face more

convex than outer; distal margin of palm uith a larger oonvex prominence

on either side and a short flange above the inner of these prominences;

a feul granules on surf'ace immediately proximal to inner prominence of

distal margin and associated flange, remainder of palm smooth.
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Incomplete finger of smaller ffrst pereiopod slenderr suboval in

section uith tuo rorus of pores on either side; non-ocdludent margin

r¡ith a roul of elongate depreesions ulhich eaoh contain a Porei smallt

triangular teeth on prehensÍIe margin, every third or fourth tooth larger"

lYleasurements

The holotype N.fYl.V. P29352, a fixed finqer of the larqe c1au.t, is 27 mm

long (incomplete). Paratype N.m.V ", P29362 a fixed finger of the large

claut, ie 34 mm long (incomplete). Paratype N.m.V. P2935A, a dactylue of

ühe large c1au, is 3? mm long (incomplete). Paratype N.m.V" P2936O, a

palm of the large claut, is 20 mm long, 18 mm high and 12 mm in uridüh.

Remarks

The clau of the larger fírst pereiopod of this species seems closej-y

similar to that of the Eocene Japanese fossil 9. !$i4!Å, but appears to

differ Ín havíng the movable finger more sJendet, and the secondary

teeth on both fingers sliqhtly smaller. The fixed finger of the clau¡ of

its smaller first pereiopod lacks the obtuse tooth uhich appears to be

present on the equivalent digit of !.. su.ialgi (see Imaizumi, 195?: PI.44,

fig.2). A more detailed and meaningful comparison is not possible because

of the incomplete and fragmentary nature of the remai-ns in either case.

The fingers of the largen first pereÍopod of .q. fracilis have more numerous

secondary teeth than in the IYIÍddle flligocene, Hungarian C. rupelie¡gþt

the only previously described mid-Tertiary representative of the genus.
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Ctenochele€ comprqpsus_ sp. nov.

Text-figu¡e 29a-1 , pLaLe 2, figures 9arb - 14

Name

From the Latin compressus fiEan ing compressed; Ín reference to the

shape of the fingers of the langer claul of the first pair of pereiopods.

flaterÍa1

Numerous specimens of the fÍngers of the chelae of the anterior pair

of chelipeds. Specimens of the incomplete dactylus of the right (large)

chela¡ the holotype S.4.fil. PL5872 and paratype N.ffl.V. P2935L. Examples of

Íncomplete dactylus of the left (Iarge) chela, paratypes S,A.ffl. PI5B73 and

P15B?6. Severa1 examples of the fixed finger of the large chela including

paratype S.A,ffl. P15875. A fíxed finger of smaller flirst cheliped tenta-

tively assigned to this epecies, palatype S.A.fTl. pL588l-. AII specímens

preserved as the original shell material. 5.4.fYl. P158?2-?3 and vatious

other specimens coll. R. Tate; N.lTl.V. P29351 and a number of other

matenials coll. F. A. Cudmore; S.A.[Yl. P15BB1 and other specimens col1.

Bret Robinson, L967; S.A.tYì. Pt5B75 and a number of other remains coll..

R.J.F.J., 1966-L967.

0ocurrence and StratÍgraphic Position

ClÍffs along River fYlurray, South Australiae stratigraphic position

unknoun (s.R.m. PISB?2-?3). Cadell tytarl Lens (ru.m.v. p29351 and s.A.fn. PI5B75,

p15881) and upper membsr of the fYlorgan Limestone (S.R.m. PISB?6) at, fYlorgan

loc. 1. Apparently from the tYlorgan Limestone in the river cLiffs betureen

lllongulla and [YlannrJm.
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Age

Late Lor.uer fYliocene to possi:b]y early fïÍddle lYlíocene.

Deecription

General features of fingers of chela of larger first peneiopod as

forC.fraqilis.Fixedfingeruitharoulof:.,9-26conspicuouspore.nodesæ
on keeled Louler margin; inner and outer faces of finger each uÍth sêVera1

irregular longitudinal rous of fine Porgs, the Pores numerous near pre-

hensile mangin but very rLridely spaced in more ventral roug; about 30 üeeth

on prehensíle margin, seven large primaries spaced at rather regular to

quite variabte intervals uith ttlo to three üo tr¡o to six much smaller

secondary teeth betrueen. Height of dactylus apparently about I'4 times

that of fixed finger at middle of length of both. Dactylus tuith a line of

about 22 conspicuous pore-nodes Bn uppeÎ margin; inner and outen faces

ulith eeveral ¡orus of fíne poresg a roru of distinct pores neaD upPer margin

of outer face; prehensile margin bearing more than 3l teeth, eight larqe

primanies spaced at not quite regular inte¡vals uith tuo or three (usually

three) smaller secondaries betulaen, in each gDoup of thnee secondaries

the middle tooth larger.

Fixed finger of smaller first pereiopod, taperedt suboval in sectLon

uíth tr¡o rous of pores on either side; non-occludent margin uith a tot¡ of

pores; small, subtrÍangular teeth on prehensile marginr every third to

filth tending to be larger.
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fÏleasurements

The holotype s.A.fYl. P158?2, a dactylus of the large claut, is 25 mm

Iong (incomplet,e). Panatype S.A.f,fl. P15B?5, a fixed finger of the large

olau, is 28 mm long (incomplete). Paratype S.A.m. PlsBBIr a fixed fÍnger

of the smalle¡ ofl the anterior pair of olauls¡ is 8.3 mm long.

Remarks

This is a cloge ally and probable descendant of the previ-ous specÍes

9. fgilþ. Its large clau differs fnom that of 9' .t¡aoiÅS. as follou¡s:

(u) The height of the dactyrus is greater'

(b) A mUch more conspicuous roul of pore-nodes is present on the upper

margin of the dactYlus.

(") A rour of pores near the Upper margin of the inner face of the

dactylus of g. fraqil_is is missing in the present specÍes.

(d) The pores on the lou¡er tulo-thirds of both the inner and outer

face of the fixed finger are much mone uidely spaced.

(e) The primary teeth on the fixed finger tend to be spaced at

less tegula¡ interva.Is.

-C.jenochefeq. gglephqgE sp. nov.

Text-figureS0a-f r plate 3 figures I - 12

Name

From the Greek scleph¡os, meaning slender¡ uith reference to the

fingers of the large claul.
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fYlaterial

Numerous more or less fragmentary remains of the chelae and fingers

of the first pair of chelipedsi an inoomplete fixed finger of a left

(large) chela, the holotype S.A.[ì1. P15854, coII. R.J.F.J. e 1968i an

incomplete fixed finger of a left (large) chela and other remaíns preserved

in a phosphatic nodule, paratype N.fYl.V. p29350r coII. F. A. Singletont

1916; pnoximal part of dactylus of left (targe) chela, paratype S.A.fYl.

P15859, and various other fingers of chela colL. R. Tate; fixed finger of

left (smaller) chela of anüerior pair of pereiopods, paratype S.A.fYl. P15B?9t

oo11. Bret Robinson, L967. Largetry intact propodus of right (targe) chela,

paratype S.A.fYl. PI5B62 and palm of right (large) chela¡ paratype S.A.M.

Pl5B65¡ as ulell as various other mate¡Íals, colI. R,J.F.J., 1967-1968.

All specimens are preserved as the orlginal shell material.

IsoLated examples of dactyli of the large chela referred to this

species are identified on the basis of their similarity to lixed fingers

of this claul. Isolated examples of the fingers of the smaller clau of

the antenior pair of pereiopods referred to this species are from the same

etratigraphic honizon as remains definitely belonging to the species.

0ccurrence

fflurray Basin

Cliffs along the River lYlurray, South Austral-iae S.A.fYl.

Aü 19-20 m above N.R.L., Nildottie Ioc.2 (5.4.fYl. P15862).

PIsB59.

Betueen
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11 and 19 m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc. 3 (S.A.tYl. P15858). From fYlorgan

Ioc. I (S,A.tYl. PI5B65, p15B?9). From North-uest Bendr S km N.E. of

fTlorgan, S.A.[Yl. P15857.

0tutay Basin

Durlaulis near Geelong (N.ffl.V. P29350).

Stratigraphie Position and Age

fYlurray Basin

middle part of f\lannum Formation (ruit¿ottie area); from the middLe

part of the loulen membor and the top part of the upper member of the fllorgan

Limestone¡ and also in the Cadell lYlarl Lens (fftorgan area). mÍddle Louer

lliocene to late Lou.rer or poesibly early Middle lYliocene.

0tuay Basín

Bed of phosphatic nodules at base of (Late fliocene to Pliocene)

fYloorabool Viaduct Sands (Curleuis). Probably remaniá from the fliocene.

Description

Fingers of chela of larger first pereiopod slender, elongate, about

Z1/t+ times length of palm, gently bouled outurards, oval in sectÍon fo¡

greater part of length; distal portÍons tapered and smoothly curved to

form elongate pincers; prehensÍIe mangins armed ulith numerous slendert

slightly curved, conical teeth urhích usuatly have an extremeJ.y fÍnet

sharp marginal ridge. Fixed finger progressively tapering for ulhole
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length, deflexed relat,ive to palm; proximal portion of its louer margin

formíng a distinct keel continuous onto distal portíon of pal.mr remainder

of loule¡ margin rounded; a 3.ine of about 14-18 conspicuous pores along

inner side of louler margin¡ the proximal lip cf each of these Pores

usually raised to form a small node; outer and Ínner faces of finger each

u¡ith thnee irregular, longitudinal rous of pores, louermost roul on outer

faoe most distinct; prehensile margin bearing 3B-4L teethl six to seven

large, elongate primaries variably spaced ulith one to six different sized

smaIIEr secondalies ín each interval. Dactylus uith basal portion com-

plessed dorsoventrally and expanded laterally, more distal parts of finger

moderately compressed laterally; upper margin ulith a rou of pores set in

depressions; inner and outer faces each ulith tuo irregulan longitudinal

rous of pores; lateral promÍnences at base of finger perforated belou;

large primary teeth on prehensile margin spaced at rathe¡ regular intervals

uith four to five different sized, smallan secondaries betuleen.

PaLm of large chela inflated, I.L-I.Z times as long as highr its

upper and loule¡ margins markedly convergent distaJ.ly, bnoadly rounded fo¡

most of their length and each uith a line of rather obscure pores; distal

margins urith a prominence at plaoe of a¡ticulation of dactylus; surface

of palm smooth.

Fingers of chela of smaller first pereiopod nearly round in sectiont

and tapering to form curved pincers; fixed and movable finger each r.uifh

tuo longitudinal nouls of pores on both inner and outer surfaces and
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anothen roul of po¡es orì ñorì-occl"Udent margins¡ sma1l, sUbtríanqular

teeth on plehÞnsiJ-e margíns, slightly larget üeeth set at raùheb regular

intervals ruith tr¡o or three üo five or six smalLer teeth betueen in

different specimons.

Distal portion of palm of Emaller first pereiopod complessed

laüerally and decreasinq in height distally; out,er face u¡ith a feur

soattÊred pores on distal pontion and a rotu of pores near lou¡er matgin;

another roul of po1.es on lou,er margin of palm; ínner face uith a roul of

pores near upper margin; gneater part of both ínner and outer faces of

palm obscurely urinkLed or roughened.

fYleasurements

The holotype s.A.[Yl. P15854, a fixed flinqer of the large clau, is

29 nn long (incomplete). Paratype S.A.¡¡. PI5862e a propodus of the large

claui, has the fixed finger 29 mm lonq (incomplete), and the palm 13 rfrm

Iong (lncomplete), 12 mm high and 8.4 mm uride (slightly distorted).

Paratype S.A.m. PI5B65, a palm of the large claur, ís L2 mm long and 9'2 mm

high. Paratype s.A.m. Pl58?9, a fixed finger of the smaller claul of the

anteriot pair of the pereiopods, is B.? mm J-ong"

Remarks

The large claul of thÍs specÍes is readily dÍstinguished from its

eqUivalent in C. Lraqilis- and C. co-mÞ¡ee-xtlç. by the more ovate section of
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ùhe fingers, the less regular arrangement of the teeth on the fixed

finger, the larger number of secondary teeth on this same fÍnqer (gt-g+

in present species, about 25 in 9. .[ggi!þ, about 23 in C. coogressus)

and the greater average size of the secondary teeth on both fingers.

The uppen margin of its palm is longer than in Q. .Èggifie.. The uPpen

margin of its dactylus l-acks the conspicuous pore-nodes present in 9. g-

DDBS9US.

- The remains of 9. E].4þ¡9g. are quite closely simílar to the corresPon-

cling parts of C. nlaorie¡gg. Hourever the large claul of !. sd9!.hros- differs

from Lhat of this modern specÍes in lacking a large number of pores on ühe

upper, inner part of the palm, in the more elongate and slenden form of the

fÍxed finger and in the same finger being a little less strongly deflexed

relative to the palm and having a larger number of secondary teeth (tnis

finger Ftas 24-25 secondary teeth in 9. maoriangs ) . The arrangement of the

pores on both the fingers of the large claut of the tulo also differs.

Palaeoecology of Ctenocheles

The fossil remains of the species of ELenocheles described above often

occur as associaùions of tuo or more individuals. As the remains of the

chelae present in these associations are usually almost aqual-sized and

often show opposite heterochely, there can be no doubt that several

Índividuals are involved. These associations occuD in thnee different

u,ays ¡
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(") The claurs of severaL individuals in situ in animal burrou¡s

ruhÍch have formed centres of concretíonary phosphatísation.

(b) The remains of several individuals Ð situ in eediments urhe¡e

no burrou structures a¡e visibLe and phosphatisatlon is

apparently absent.

(") The remains of several indivÍduals ruithin uater-rou¡ded, remanlá

phosphatic nodules.

Remains in animal burrous

Straíght on curved animal burrous up to a met¡e long and parallel to

the bedding are common in bedding plane exposures of the Jan Juc lYlarl on

the uave cut platform belou the cliffs adjacent to Bird Rock at Tonquay,

VictorÍa, and on fallen blocks of the Puebla Clay at the same locality.

The burrou,s are filled urith differently coloured sediment to the enclosing

mat¡ix and are often the sites of formation of dense, black, elongate

phosphat,íc concretions. A concretion of this kind formed around a burrou

in a fallen block of the Puebla Clay contained t,he ¡emains of the clau.rs of

a number of indÍvidual-s of !. ftaqilig, Fragmentary fingers of claurs of

the same species occunred in othe¡ similar concretions in this block and

in a concretion in the cLiff at the top of the Jan Juc fYlarl.

The Ínfitlings of the burnous at the tocality just mentioned are

suboval in section, 5 or 6 cm uide and several centimetres high. Com-

paction of the enclosing maü¡ix may have distorted them fnorn an originally
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moDB rounded shape. Comparison betueen the size of bhe Ctenocheles claus

contained in the bunrou.le and those of modern species of the genus suggaste

that the animals to u.rhich the former belonged uere 18 to 20 cm 1on9,

including the outstretched chel-ipeds, and ulith the cephalothorax about

2 cm high. As thalassiníds are adapted to a burrouring mode of life and

the dimensions inferred fo¡ the animals represented by the fossils are

comparable to the observed size of the burrous, it seems likely that these

st¡uctures u,ere made and inhabited by Ctenocheles,

Probably th" !@g@}g, ulere trapped in their burrouls by unusually

rapid deposition of sediment and penetration of this material into the

burrous. The occurrence of the remains of seve¡al C!Clf-e-q-b-e-Le.g in the one

burrou suggests that the animals uere gregarious.

Burrous attribute d to Ctenocheles have ¡ecent ly been descríbed from

the fflaastrichtÍan-Danian boundary at Stevns Klint, Denmark (Rasmussen, 19?1).

These burnous are of comparable size to the ones desc¡ibed here but diflen

in having numerousr narrou,r blind-ended branches.

Assocíations in unaltered sediments

An assocÍati-on of Ctenocheles remains in unaltened sediment rlas found

in the Cadell fYlarl Lens ruithin the tYlorgan Lirnestone at its type sectíont

6.4 km south of fYlorgan, South Australia. In this instance the remains of

both clar¡s of tuo equal-sized individuals of C, sclephros occurred ulith a

fÍxed finger of the larger claul of a much smafler individual of C- comoressus
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in a small patch of sedÍment (+-S cm díameter). No sign of a burrou

structure r.uas evident. These remains mÍght represent the regurgitated or

defecated nemains of a meal of a larger anímal. It is notable, though'

that these fragile fossils are preserved largely intact and shoul no

etching by digestive juices, and that both of the anterior ohelae of the

individuals of 9. sclepl-t_qqq are present. Another and probably more

tenable explanation fo¡ the association is that tluo individuals of C.

sclephros uere Living together and urere trapped in theÍr bur¡our after

feedÍñg on a smaller individual of g. g.ggpggry..

Othe¡ occurDences of the remains of several individuals of Ctenocheles

together in small patches of sediment have been illust¡ated by Glaessner

(rs+z) and rmaizumi (rgsz).

Associations in remani6 phosphatic nodules

The ulater-rounded phosphatic nodules uhich occur at the base of the

Late tYliocene-Pliocene fYloo¡abool Viaduct Sands in the Geelong district,

Victonia (Bowler, 1963; here p.52) occasionally contaín the nemains of the

chelae of .q. fraqÍLþ and, more rarely, -9,. -sqleÈhloq. Several such

nodules included the remains of tuo individuals of Ctenocheles and scattened

fish soales and bonesr the latter up to abouf 1 cm long.

The nodules occurring at the base of the fYloorabool Viaduct Sands are

considered to be remaniá and to have been derived from eoncretions eroded

from the pre-Late fYliocene Tertiary sediments u.rhich the fYloorabool Viaduct
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Sands disconformably overlie. It seems likety that the nodules urith

Cterl_oclhg,les- represent parent concretions identical to those formed a¡ound

the animal burrous in the sediments of the cliffs at Torquay. Their

included fish scales are interpreted as further evidence of the feeding

habits of Ctenocheles'

It is concluded that Ctenocheles probably excavated and inhabited

burrotus preserved in the sediments of the cliffs at Torquay. AssocíatÍons

of the remains of more than one individual Ín a burrou¡ suggesf gregarious

habits. Other occurrences in sediments u¡here the burrou,s ang not visible

indicate at least a pair of animals living together. Remains associated

ulith Ctenocheles in -sediments and nodules may indicate that they fed on

lÍke species and small fishes.

It might be supposed that the soft bodied Cten_ggh-8199- feeds by uaiting

at the top of its hole uith the dagger-tipped and sharp-toothed fingers

of Íts larger chela spread r¡ide as a trap for unuary visitors. Pouell

(tg+S) remarked of the living Netu Zealand form Çtenq-qlì€¿g-g- Hg¡gq thet

'rthis species is apparently a deep burrou¡er in soft rnudr for chela are

frequently torn off by traul nets, but the dislodgement of a complete anlmal

is a rare occurrencerr.
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Superf amily Paguroidea

Family Paguridae LatreÍller 1802

Subfamily Pagurinae Latneiller 1802

Genus Paqurus Fabricius, 1775

(= .Egtg,¡,us Brandt, 1851)

Type species: Cancer beEohardus Linnaeus, 1758, subsequent deeignaüion by

Latreille, I810.

Paqurus- Fabrici,uçr]r?75. Fíze and Seréne, 1955: 155 (generic synonymy¡

generic deserípüion, history, key to extant species from Vietnam)

Forest and Saint Laurent, 19672 116 (discussion, key to extant

species from the Atlantic coast of South America). Zariquiey

Al-varez, 1968. 243 (in Xey, generíc descrÍption, key to extant

Spanish speciee). Glaessnert L969r R479.

Paiqqqs_ ggÞ@!gþ sp. hov.

Plate 5 figure 2arb

Name

Named after tYlount Gambier, South Australia, the largest tor¡n near the

locaLity ulhene the specíes occurs.

tYlaterial

Turo specimens of the propodus of the right (ttarger) chela, the

holotype S.A.fYl. p15770 and paratype S.A.fYl. PI5?7I. Both specimens pre-

served as the original shell material and coll, R.J.F,J.e 1968.
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0oourrenöe

Quarry on northeaste¡n part of section 26, Hundred of Blanche,

fYlount Gambier loc. 1.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Crab bed in Gambier Limestone. tYliddle 0ligocene.

DescrÍption

Palm of right chela about I.2 times as long as highr highest aü about

a/S of its length fnom proximal end¡ markedly biconvex; upper margin gently

arched, bluntly ridged and r¡ith a line of spÍniform gnanules; J.ou.rbr marqin

gently convex¡ rounded proximally, bluntly crested distally, thÍs crest

bearing a line of ooarse, spíniform granules and continuing belout fixed

fínger; distal margins slightly oblique, notched at point uhene moVâble

flnger anticulates; out,er face onnamented by rather uidely spacedr coarset

spiníflorm granules; inner face obscurely roughened, urlth tulo on three

granules adjacent to upper margin and a feul loul granulee near proxinlel part

of louer margin. Fixed finger about .5 length of palmr curved inurands,

ureakly spooned above; outer face oínamented by a feul scatüered gnanUIBB

and uith a line of obscure poreÊ near upper margin; inner faoe obsourely

roughened and r¡ith a feu póres on distal portion; dorsal surface very

slightly concave above basal å of finger and uíth a small ¡ounded depr'essíon

above distal portion of finger; prehensíle margÍn nearly smoothi ân

opening at tip of finger.
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lÏleasutements

The holotype propodus S.A.t||. PI5770 is 1? mm long (incompleüe)r uith

the palm ll mm long (incomplete) and 9.2 mn high. The paratype propodus

S.A.lYl. P157?1 is 14 mm long (incomplete).

Remarks

ThÍs epecÍee ¡esembles the equÍvalent parts of the hand of Pqqu¡.gg

alEb_eme¡_q.is_ Raùhbun, 1935, from the Eocene ofl Alabama, but díffers in

having the louler margin of the propodus more convex and the outer surfáce

Iess densely granulate or spinulose. The granulation is coaleer and more

sparsely distributed than in !ru,g. -rn9-Ic-qt¿ Víar I959r from the tYliddle

Eocene of Spain and fs.@,g. !BåiI! Víar 1959, flrom the tYlÍdd1e and Uppen

Eocene of Spain.

The propodus of the present species also resembles that of the right

clau of the extant Paqj.lrps_ p_Lq-Ve_nåang.L Forest and Saínt Laurant, 1967 ¡ ftorn

off Brazil and Uruguay. It differs from the latter in ite narrouer and

straighte¡ fixed fingerr in the almost smooth rathen than dentate prohensile

margin of this finger, in the lese oblique distal margins of the palm, and

in apparently having several more granules or spinules in the rou¡ on the

upper margin of the palm.

Paqurqs g.ggg1ryþ. sP. rìov.

Plate 4 fígures Sarb - I

Name

Named after the locality 'rGreenu,ays Landingrr, uhere the species
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is found.

fYlaüeria1

Seven epecimens of the propodus of the right (? larger) chela.

Relatively complete specimens, t,he holotype 5.A.lll. P15903, and paratypo

S.A.m, P15906. Ttuo examples of the palm of the same clau, paratypes

S.A.fYl. P15904-05. All specimens preserved as the original shell materialt

and collected by R.J.F.J., 1968-1969.

Occurtenoe

At 19-20 m above N.R.L.r Nildottie loc.2 (efs9oa). Betuleen 14.5 and

1? m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc. 3 (P15903-06).

StratÍgraphic Position and Age

tYliddle part of fYlannum Formation. ffliddle to late Lorrrer lYliocene.

DoscrfpüÍon

Palm of right chela sublectangular, 1.3 times as long as high,

markedly biconvex; upper margin doulncurved proximallyr otherulise nearly

straight, forming an obtuse ridge uhich bears a line of fline granules;

lourer mangin gently eonvex, rounded; distal margins moderately oblique,

notohed at point uhene movable finger articulates; outer face ornamented

by nearly vert,ical, indistinct, discontinuous striae and fouc uleak

Iongitudinal ridges; the striae each uith a line of minuLe, Iou granules;

the longitudinal ridges each bearing a line of fine granules; first ridge
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on Upper portion of face¡ secorìd and third joined distally on middle of

face, ühe fourth mode¡ate}y oblique, situated on louer portion of face

and continuing belorLl fixed finger; uppeD portion of inner face ornamented

gith obliqu€ rou¡s of obsoune gnanules, louer portion urith faiñt, obscurely

granqlate, vertical striae. Fixed finger short, ,4 length of palnt

curvBd inulatds¡ and utith a slight holloul above basal PoDtÍon; outBr

face fÍneIy and obscunely granulate or smooth, and uith a line of four ol

five pores near Upper margin; louer margin of finger angulatet uíth a

natnou, rib bearing a line of smatl glanu1es; inner face smootht rlith a

rour of four pores nsal uppgr margin; a feul small rounded dantj-cles on

both inner and outsr rnargins of hollotu above basal part of finger, distal

part of finger apparently uith a feu very small denticles.

fYleasurements

The holotyPe proPodus 5.A.fÏl. PI5903, from a right (?

ig 11 mm long, ruÍth the palm 8.2 mm long and 5.? mm high'

speeimens knoun are about the same size or smaller'

larger) chela,

The other

Remarks

The propodus of Paqurus oreenuay?¡gþ closely resembles it's equivalent

in the extant species Paqurus nana (Henderson, IB88), from Port Jackson to

Beachport, southeastern Australia. Noted differences betu,een the tulo are:

(u) A much less conspicuous ridge is present on the outer side of

the upper margin of the palm of the fossil species'
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(b) The ridge on the outer side of the louret part of the palm of

the fosell specfee is u,eaker and the ridge e¡ the uppÊD PaDt

of the oute¡ side of the fixed fÍnger is also lese pronounced.

(o) In 3, q¡eenu,avensis the base of the fÍxe finger Ls appreciably

urider.

Ae the simílarity betueen the turo species Ís otheru.rise uery markedt

it seems likaly that the P. .ç¡gegnuave,n. is. Ls near the ancestor of P. nana.

Paourug murravensÍs sp. nov.

Plate 5 fÍgure larb

Name

Named after the River fYlurray, on u¡hich the localÍty of the species

fa sltuated.

fYlaterÍal

Seven specimens of the propodus of the right (? ilarger) ohela.

Relatively compJ.ete examples, the hoLotype 5.4.fTl. PI5891r and paratypes

S.A.m, PL5892-94. SpecÍrnens all preserved as ühe origlnal shell material

and ooll. R.J.F.J.? 1968-1969.

Oocurrenoe

Betueen 14.5 and 16.5 m above N.R.L., Nlldottie loc,5 (P15892-94).

Aü 15-18 m above N.R.L., Nil.dottÍe loo. 4 (PL5891).
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Stratfgraphic Poaitlon and Age

filiddte part of lllannum FormatÍon. |||iddlg Lou,sD lTliocene.

0eecrfption

PaIm of right chela as lonq as highr gradually íncreasing Ín height

distally, robust; upper margin curvad dounuards proximally, otheruise

almost straight, forming a blunt ridge r¡hích bears a lÍne of small

splnuleei logêr margin smoothly oonvex, forming a sherp angulatÍon ulhích

beans a line of epiniform granules and continues beloru ruhole length of

ftxed finger; dlstal mgl.gina s}ighÈty obllque, notohed at point u¡here

movable finger articulates; outer face obtusely angled to form a median

ridge uhÍoh bears a line of splniform glanules, fJ.attish surfaoes above and

beLou¡ thís ridge ornamgnted by even-Bfzed, lotu granules ulhÍoh each have a

pore at apex; inner face strongly convex, the upper half bearing lourt

obscure tUbercles and uith a band of granulee nsar Upper. margínt the louler

haLf smooth eXcept for a gDouP of fine granules nea¡ Proximal part of louer

margin of palm¡ all tubercleE and g¡'anules having one or several porae on

distal aepect. Fixed finger stouù' .65 length of palm¡ curved Ínwarde to a

moderata degree, spooned above; on Uppe¡ part of outer face an obtusely

ângled longitudlnal ridge bearing a Line of splniform granu.Ies, surfaoe

beloul this ridge olnamenüed by loru granUles u,hich each haVB a large apical

pore, a roul ol conspicuoua Po¡es adjacent to prehensile margin; inner

face fairly smooth and u¡lth a totl, oF Porgs nea¡ Upper margin and a gloup

of large poDes near tip of ffnger¡ fnner and outer margins of holloured
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upper surfaoe of finger uith }oru, rounded, cJ.ose-set dentloles¡ the

denticles on outer side of prehensÍIe margin tending to be elongated.

fTleasutements

The holotype propodue 5.A.fYl. Pl589I, the largest specÍman found, ls

13 mm long¡ uith the palm 8.7 mm long and ?.6 mm high,

Remarks

Paqurus murravensis and P. grjguJayengig occuD together in the same

part of the fnannum Founation at Nildottia, Tho remains of claus attributed

to !. mqllavensis may, houeveD, at once be distÍnguished fcom those of

_P. qtgeßugyg-ns¿s by the strong angulation of the mlddle of the outer surface

of the paì-m, the more sharpl-y carinate upper margin of the palm and the

malginal poeition of the lourer carina on the palm. Both species ane

represented by nemains of the right (larger) chela.

Subfamfly Dfogeninae O¡tmann, 1892

Genue lggg$ler. Dana, 1851

Type specles: Paqurist_E !þLug. Dana, 1BSI, subsequent designatlon by

Stimpson, 1858.

Paqu-rÍetes. Dana, 1851. Fo¡est and Saínt Laurent, 196?s 6? (generfc

diagnosis, dÍstributíon, key to extant speciee f¡om the AtlantÍo

coaet of South Amerfca). Zaliquiey Alvarez, J.968? 233 (in t<ey),

235 (generic descniptton). Glaessner, 19693 R480.
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Paourlstes chondrocheLue eD¡ r'ìov¡

Plate 3 figules *tr--!?a7b'-
'l 7u - li* ,'", f1

Name

From the Greek gþgg|g, granular, and chelÈ, claul¡

in ¡eference to the gnanui.ation of the hands.

fllaterial

Three specimens of the propodus of the left (larger) cheta; holotype

S.A.m, P155?0¡ panatypes S.A.m. PL5572 and PL55?4. Truo specímens of

propodus of right (smaller) chela, paratypes 5.A.fTl. pI5571 and PI55?3.

Specimens all preserved ae the oríginal shell material and coll. fÏl. F.

ÊIaessner (etSslZ) and R,J.F.J., 1968-19?0.

0ocurrence

At 10 m (RfsSZU) and 16.5 m above N.R.L.e Nildottie loc. 5, Between

7.5 and 15 m above N.R.L, Nildottie Loc.4 (pfSSZ0-ot). Suan Reqohr from

sast eide of Rlver fYlurray ín louer part of cliff immsdiately north of

farry (nrsszz).

Stratígraphic PositÍon and Age

fÏllddle part of fylannum Fo¡metion. middle Lourer fllÍocene.

DescrfptÍon

Palm of left chela l¡l times as long as high, markedly biconvexi

upPer margín forming a rÍdge ruhich bears a ll.ne of four or five pointed
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tubercles; lourer margfn broadly rounded, a nearly smooth area extendÍng

belou¡ fingel and bounded on either side by irregular ¡ou¡e of coa¡êe glanuleg

and tubercles; distal margins oblique, the outer distal mangin ruith a lfne

of th¡ee or fout minute denticles near base of fíxed fÍnger¡ outer face

closely covened by varlably sízed, moderately fíne to fÍnee lou granulee;

ínner faoe ornamented by scattered lour tubercles, three or four conspiouous

tubercles in a vertical rou adjacent ùo thÍckened upper portion of inner

distal margin. Fixed finger stout, .6 length of palm, slightly deflexedt

ourved inu¡ards, spooned above¡ outer face finely granular tuith tuto pits at

about mlddle of height and a row of four or five pores adjacent to prehensÍLe

margin; inner face bearing a feu scattered granules and uÍth sevoral pores

neal upper margin; spooned upper su¡face uith a noul of three poresi

proximal 2/3 of prehensil.e margin anched and bearing a line of six to nÍne

close-setl small, ¡ounded denticlesi a Dou of seven or eight perforations

fol-louing curved margin of blunt tip of finger.

Propodus of right chela much resembling that of leftr but ulth the

ornamentatÍon less accentuated; lourer L3oî outer sunlace of manus smooth,

remainder of outer surface of pr.opodus covered by ueak granules ulhich each

have a fine pore on distal side. Prehansile margin of fixed fínger arohed

basally and tuith a tou of 17 or so close-set, smaIl, rounded denticles.

l'lleaoutements

The holotype S,A.fTl. P155?0, a propodue of ühe left (targer) clau,

has the palm 7.5 mm long and 6.2 mm highl and the fÍxed finger 4.6 mm long.
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Paratype S,A.m. PI55?4, also a propodus of the left (larger) claru¡ has

the palm 7.6 mm long and 6.8 mm high, and the fixed fingen 5.5 mm long,

Paratype S.A.m. P155?3, a propodus of the right (smaller) clau, has the

palm 5 mm J.ong (incomplete) and 4.9 mm highr and the fixed fínger 3.8 mm

long.

Rema¡ks

The propodi of the clauls of !æ. chondroohelug are similar to those

of Faquris_Egg .iohnsoni Rathbun, 1935¡ from the Paleocene of Alabamar buf

differ in having a rou, of pointed tuberol,es on the upper margin of the pal.m

and in the convex rather than straight upper margin of the fÍxed fÍnger

of the smalle¡ chela and the denser granulation of tha middle part of the

outer face of the larger chela. Its fingere are apparently less conspi-

ouousJ.ydentateandmorebluntlyterminatedthaninthefo"'f@.
ap. Rathbun, 1926, from the flliocene of California.

The left propodus (larger claur) of the lossil species resembleg that

of the modern Paquristee trianqulopsis Forest and Saint Laurent , L96?, ftom

off Brazil, but dÍffere Ín having the outer surface granulatet raùher than

ornamented by small conical üubercleg.

Paguristes brevirostris Baker , 1905

Paqu_rLstes brevirostrÍ_g Baker, 1905z 256¡ p1.33e figs 1, Ia. Haler L92?:

90, fig.86.
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PaqurLstes brevfrost¡is antíqul¡ subsp. nov.

P1ate 4 figunes la¡b - 4arb

Name

From the Latin gg!åglg9r anoient.

fÏlaterial

Three uell preserved examples of ühe propodus of the left (Ia¡ger)

chela¡ hototype S.A.fÏl. PI55??; paratypes S.A.fI. P15575-56. One damaged

example of the same pnopodus, paratype S.A.fll. P155?8r and a fixed fJ-ngert

paratype S.A.fll. Pl55B2. Turo speoimens of the propodue of the ríght

(smaile¡) chela, paratypes S.A.m. PL55?9 and N.fll.V. P29363 and a palm of

thÍs claul¡ paratype S,A.tY|. P15580. AII epecimens pDeserved as the

origínal shell material; N.fTl.V. P29363 coll. G.B.Pritchard; othe¡ speci-

mens OolI. R.J.F.J. r l968-197CI.

0cou¡rence

lTlurnay BasÍn

F¡om 19-20 m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc.2 (P15582). Betuleen ? m

(nolotype) and 15 m (p155?8) above N.R.L., NÍldottie loc.3 (P155?5-80).

Otuay Bagin

From flìuddy Creek, near Hamilton (ru.m.V, P29363).
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Stratigraphic Position and Age

fÏlurray Basin:

fÏliddle part of fTlannum Formation. middle to late Louler fYliooene.

Otuay Basin:

fYluddy Craek fYla¡I. Late Louer ftliocene.

Description

Palm of left cheta 1.5 times as long as high, markedly biconvex;

outen su¡face otnamentad by stout spinules ulhich each have a mínutely

perforate¡ V-shaped aneole encompassing dÍstal aspect of base; lour sÍmilar

spinuS.es on bluntly ridged uppen margin of palm; louer margin broadly

rounded and r¡ith a u.lide band of coarse granules u¡hich also have a group of

minute porÊrs on distal side; distal margins of palm obliquer finely

gDanulate near base of fixed finger; inner face smooth for greater partt

but ulith several loul tubercles on uppeD distat portion and a feul conspicuous

tubercles ulhich aII have a group of minute pores on distal side. Fixed

finger .5 length of palm, tapered, slightly deflexed, curved inurands;

outer face closely cove¡ed by granules and u¡ith a roul of three or four poDes

adJacent to prehensile margin; Iou¡er margin formÍng a blunt ridge uhich

bea¡s a line of spinules; tulo rouls of pores on inner-vent¡al aspect of

distal portion of finger; smooth, slightly holloued upper part of inner

face ruith a ¡our of three pores; prehensile margin notched basally and

then forming a crest armed uith 10-11 small, rounded dent'icles; an opening
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af tip of finger.

Propodus of right chela veny similar to that of left exeepü for the

ornamentation being slightl! less accentuated.

[Yleasurements

The holotype S.A.[Yl. P].55??, urhich is f¡om a left (tanger) ehela, is

Ii. mm long, urith the palm 6.9 mm long and 5,9 mm high. Paratype propodus

S.A.fYl. P155?9¡ from a right (smalter) chela, íe I mm long (incomplete)

urith the paLm 5 mm long (incomplete) and 4.8 mm high" Paratype propodus

N.m.V, P29363r fnom a right (smaller) chela¡ Ís 8,6 mm long, with the palm

5.L mm long and 4.5 mm hiqh"

Rema¡ks

The propodi of the claus of the present form differ only eJ.ightJ.y

f¡om those of the living Pag!_risteå Þfg-Vgqs,!gþ. Baker, 1905, urhich ínhabits

Gulf St. Vínoent and Spencer Gulf, South Australia. The spines on the

outer surface and especially the lourer aspect of the propodus of both clauc

of the fossil form are a little moro numerous and are positloned slightty

cloeer together than in the axtant species. In the propodÍ of the fossil

florm the lip of the palm above the articulation uiith the movable finger ís

smooth or bearg a line of uleak granules; in P. brevi¡o_s,!¡ie the equÍvalenü

lip bears a linei of dÍstinct granules and an associated rorLl of hafr pores,

These diffenences are regarded as being only of subspecific importance.
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Genus Tri3oPaouru-s Forest, L952

Type species: CllbanariuS. melitaÍ Chevreux and ouvier, L892, subsequent

desígnation bY Forest, J952.

Tsi¿op,aqulqs Forest , Lg52: 255 i L952a I-40 (revleu) '

-

Tr.izooaourus sD.#

Plate 4 figure 9a-o

tllaterial

Tulo incomplete specimens of the merus of the chelipeds' Right merus

S.A,lT1. P15?85. Fragmentany lef t meruse S.A.lYl. P15?86. Specimens prsserved

ag the original shell matenial and coll. R.J.F.J.r 1968.

0ocurnence

Quarry on northeastern part of seotion 26 (pfSZAS) and quarry near

centre of seotion 28 (pfSZgO) Hundred of Blanche, fflount GambÍer loc. 1¿

Stlatigtaphic Positíon end Age

Crab bed in Gambier Limestone. ffliddle 01Í9ocene.

Desoription

fYlerus apparentJ.y quite short¡ rather high, moderately compressed

lateral.ly; UppBD margin ConVeX¡ formed into a rounded crest ornamented

distally by three short¡ oblique, granulose ridges; outer faca gently
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co¡¡v€lx¡ ridged and g¡anulate touards distel portion of dorsaL margin, other-

uise obscurely striated or almost smooth; inner face smoot,h, almost flat

ruith a deeply incised euture adjacent to louer marging ventral aspeots

broadly loundgd, gtanulose on either side, apparently urith a promínent

cent¡al tubercle. A deeply incised transverse groove on disüal portfon of

merus marks off a uide marginal border; upper outer margin of border uith

a line of granules; ventral areas of border isolated by furtheD gDoovee.

Measurements

The rnerus, specÍmeñ S.A.lll. P].5?85, is 1? mm long (incomplete), 12 mm

high (incomplete) and I mm in ruidth.

Remarks

These remains greatly ¡esemble the equivalant parts of specimens of

the extant J¡j=gggg,.|¡]¿Ê. s_Er.iglmanus (Ulnite, 1847 ) taken in the urate¡s off

easüern and southern Australia. The merus fossil of the form differs flom

that of this extanü species only in having the lourer margins smooth rather

than granulate¡ and in seeming to have the upper distal part of the outer

surface less splnose.

Atthough too fragmentary to be named formally these remaíng ane

important in ehou,ing that the interestinq genus L$;3p39urug.r tuhich has

evolved a complex pattern of stridulatÍng ridges on the inner surfaoe of

the chel-ae, ranges back to the Oligocêrleo
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Superfamlly Galatheoidea

Family Galatheidae Samoueller 1819

Subfamily Galatheinae Samouelle, IB19

Genus !LW-| dg Leach, 1820

Type speciee: Paqu¡_qs 
"fggo.s._u,g, 

Fabricius e 1775, by monotypy.

üìuQ¿da Leach, I82O. Barnard, 1950s 482 (ín key), 488 (generÍc eynonymyt

generíc diagnosÍs, key to extant South African specíos). Zariquiey

Alvarez, 1968: 268 (in k"y), zBL (generic description, key to

extant Spanísh speeies). Glaessner, 1969e R482.

_U$Li_de mp_L_oual_qna- sp. nov.

ïext-figure 31¡ plate 5 figures 3 5

Name

Named after the property ItlYlonoualanarr ulhich is near the looality

ulhere the species is found.

lYlaterial

Thirteen rnoDe on less fragmentary remains of the carapaoe; specímen

shoruing left half of carapace uith frontal region missingr holotype S.A.fYl.

P15666; specimen shonring night half of carapace u¡íth lateral rostral spine

pnesent, paratype S.A.fI. P15667. Specimens all preserved as the original

she1l mate¡ial and coll" R.J.F.J., 1967-1968.
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0ccurrence

Quarry on northeastern part of sectÍon 26, Hundred of Blancher fYlount

Gambier loc. I (ptSOOo-6?). Quarry near centre of section 28, Hundred of

Blanche ¡ fYlount Gambier Loc . I.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Crab bed and rarely in underlying beds in Gambier Limestone. tYliddle

0ligocene.

Descripüion

Carapace subquadrate, about as uide as long, slightly narroued

anterionly, aLmost flat longitudínal1y, gently convex transvereely¡ across

middi.e of length a ¡earuatdly arched, deeply impressed transverse groove

forked lateralIy; a üransveDse roul of spinules on anterior portion of

carapace; rest of dorsal surface ornamented by 22-30 fairJ.y continuous

transverse ribs, every second¡ third or fourth more pDominentr crest of

each rib urith a roul of minute pores uhich probably bore fine haire during

life; a feu other spinules and tubercles present.

Rostrum not knor¡n. Lateral rostral spines directed foruatd,

slendet, compressed dorsoventrally.

Supraorbital margÍns gently concave. Lateral margins of carapace

ulith seven foruardly directed spinulee, three hepatic, tuo on interval of

margin bstuleen lateral bnanches of transverse caDapace groove, and tu¡o
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behind; first splnule on hepatic margin minute, size of follouing

spinules variablei posteriorly the lateral margins curve fnuards'

Nearly straight poeterior margin of carapace urith uide bo¡der ruhich bears

tuo secondary ribs.

Anterior margin of gastrÍc region rL:ith a transverse rou of l0 short

spinules ulhich progressively decrease in size laterally. A deep depression

above outer ext,remÍty of orbit; a single tubercle behind this depression.

Each side of carapace tuith three small spínules spaced at equal intervals

behind oblique lateral portion of transverse carapace groove3 one af

place u¡here gloove branches and the other tulo on region betuleen latenal

blanches of groove. Cardiac negion indistinct, subtriangular, its lateral

boundaries convergent rearuard and marked only by a series of slight irre-

gularitles in transverse ribs ornamenting carapace.

Measurements

The carapace of the holotype S.AnfYl. P15666 is 18 mm 1on9 (incomplete)

and oniginaJ.ly uras approximately 20 mm uide; this specimen represents the

largest indÍvidual knourn"

Remarks

The carapace of fYlunida monouraE¡g is rather simifar to that of the

1Íving fTlunida .iaponic_g Stimpson, IBSB, urhich ís knoun from Halmahera

(Indonesia), Neur Britain, Formosa, Korea Strait, and Japan. It differs

in it,s greater relative breadth, in the straighter postenior margin and
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Ín the deùailed anrangement of the spinules on the carapace; no dÍstinct

spinules are present on the mid-Iine behind the rostrum, an addiùional

spinule is poeitioned behind the lateral part of the anterior branch of the

traneverse carapaoe groove¡ and turo rather than th¡ee spinules are eituated

on the part of the latecal margin betueen the branches of the carapaoe

groove.

tflunida spríqqi sp. nov.

Iext-fiqute32¡ plate 5 figures 6 &7

Name

Named after fflr. R. C. Sprigg, uho investigated and described fhe geology

of fhe fYlount Gambier area.

ffiaterial

Three incomplete specimens of the carapace; bnoken right haLf of

carapace uith frontal region and parts of lateral aspect missing, holotype

5.4.[T1. P1565?; carapace ulith interior surface exposed, the marqins all

damaged, paratype S. A . fYl. Pl565B ; broken specimen shor.ling interior

surface of posüerolateral aspect¡ paratype S.A.fll. P15659. All specimens

preserved as the original shell materÍal and colL. R.J.F.J., 1968-1969.

0ccurrenoe

Quarry on nontheastern part of section 26, Hundred of Blanchet

flount GambÍer Ioc. L (P15657-58). Quarry on southurestern part of
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section 30, Hundred of Blanchee fflount Gambier l-oc¿ 1 (P15659).

Stratigraphic Posítion and Age

Crab bed in Gambier Limestone. fYliddle Oligocene.

Description

Carapace subreotangular, about as uide as long, nearly flat longi-

tudinallyr gently convex transversely; across middle of tength a Dear-

ulardry anched, deeply impressed transverse groove forked laterally;

anterior sixth of carapace opnamented by lour, squamose ridges and urith a

feu spinures; maJor portion of carapacÉ ornamented by approximaLeLy 25

fairly continuous tnansverse ríbs, every second to fifth ríb more prominent.

Lateral margins of carapace uith flve or mo¡e forulardly directed

spinules, at Ìoast tulo hepatÍc, tuo knoun on inLerval of margin betueen

lateral branches of transverse carapace gnoovee and one behind; posteriorly

the lateral margins curve inu¡ards. PosterÍof margin of carapace moderately

concave and ulith a ulide bo¡der ruhich bears tu.ro secondary ríbs.

Gastric region uith a slight median axiar ridge; anterÍor part of

region bearing four small spinuJ.es in a nredially positioned T-shaped

arrangement¡ four prominent spinures at corners of a rectangl-e, and

several tubercles situated laterally; Iateral extent of region marked

by short longitudinal grooves. Hepatic reg.ions obscureLy tuberculate

before and bearing several small spinules behindo 0n each half of
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oaDapace three smalL spinules behind obJ-ique lateral portion of transverse

carapace grooves one near place uhe¡e groovB branches and the othen tulo

on region betureen lateral- bnanches of groove. Cardiac region slightly
raised, subtriangular, its latenal margins convergent rearuard and marked

by conspicuous irregularities in transverse ribs ornamenting carapac6.

Interior surface of carapace ulith a pair of dash-shaped muscle attach-

ments belouJ mlddle of ridge marking externaL transverse caDapace groove.

fleasurements

The carapace of the holotype 5,4.lfl" P1565? is 8.5 mn long (incomplete).

The carapace of paratype s.A.lI. p156s9 is 19 mm rong (incomprete).

Remarks

The carapace of [unj_de s_pr_iqqi closely resemb].es that of the extant

specíes rylqtri-dE aQggllla$_c-q Alcock, 1901, ulhich is knotun from the East African

Coast, the Arabian Saa, the Coromandel Coast of India, the g¡6s¡lan Sea,

the vÍcinity of the islands of NÍas and Siberut, (Indonesia), and Japan" It
dÍffers princÍpatly in the detailed ar¡angement of the spinules on the

dorsaf aspect: the fossil species lacks the minute median spínule ruhich

is present betueen the posterior submedian paÍr of gastric spinules in

U. -e¡d--e!rg[i-cg, but has another further foruardg sevetal extra spinules are

sÍtuated on the posterior part of the hepatic regíon and one additional
spinule is positioned behind the l-ateral part of the anterior branch of the

transverse ca¡aPacB gnoove. ln. gp_riqqi may ue1L be the ancestor of lyl. an a-

na¡iq_a_.
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Infraorder BRACHYURA

Sectíon DROfYliACEA

SuperPamily Dromioidea

Family Dynomenidae Ortmann, 1892

Genus Dvnomenç LatreiÌle in Desmarest, IB25

Type species:

tion H. fTlilne-Eduards, 1837.

Dynomene Latreille in Desmarest , 1825. Sakai, 19652 12 (generic synonymy).

Glaessner,1969: R48?.

Carapace flattish, subcircular or polygonal, slightly broader than

long¡ piJ-ose in extant species. Front broadly and bluntly triangulart

more or less dÍstinctly notched or divided anteriorly, medÍally grooved

above. Tips of fingers of chelae of first pair of pereiopods spooned.

(Rfter Rathbun (193?) and Barnard (fgso)).

The follouing previously described extant forms belong to this genus:

Dynomene lLisplda Desmarest, 1825

fYlauritius ¡ Coetivy ; Timon; Amboina i Solomon Ie . ¡ Neu Caledonia;

southern Japan; Hauraiian Is. This species inhabits coral reefs or

crevíces in rock at a depth of about L0 fathoms (18 m) (Sat<ai,1936).

-Qynome¡_e ursula Stímpson, 1860

-

Dvnomene .þ! þ, H. ffiilne-Eduards, 1837, subsequent designa-

Galapagos Is. to uest coast of fYlexico; 4-IO4 n.
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Dynomene pggg$g A. fÏilne-Edurards, Lð19

lYladagascar; Coetivy; Postil jon Is. ; Obilatu I. ¡ Amboina i Neu¡

Caledonia; Samoa; southern Japan"

DvnomeJe fi{roli BouvÍen

Cape Verde I.; Principe I.; Annobán I.; from 23 to 150-2?5 m and

rarely Lo 477 n.

Dvnomene puqnatri>! de lYlan,

fYlaunitius.

subsp. D. puqnatrix b¡Cgimanq Rathbun, 1911-

Providence Is., 9I-143 m.

Dvnomene oilumnoides Alcock, 1899

Natal, 9I m. Laccadive Is,, 57-91 m. Japan, 80-150 m.

Dynomene soinosa Rathbun. 1911

Coetivy.

Dvnomene tanensis Yok oyar 1933

Japan, 219 m.

Dynomene ovata sD. fìov.

Text-figure 33¡ plate 5 figures B & 9

Name

From the Latin oJatqs_, ovate¡ in reference to the subovate outline
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of ùhe oa¡apace.

Material

One almost complete specÍmen and five other more or less fragmentary

remains of the carapacei the holotype 5.4.fYl" P15671, a carapace ruith most

of the right side and posterior part broken auay; paratype S.A.M. PL56?2,

an alnost eomplete caDapace. Specimens all preserved as the original shell

matsrial. Fossil P15672 coIL. tYl. F, Glaessner, 1953¡ PJ.567I and remainíng

speoimens coll, R.J.F.J., 1968.

0ccurrence

Quar¡y near middle of section 28, Hundred of Blanche, fflount Gambier

loc.1 (Rrs6zz). Quarry on northeastern part of section 26, Hundred of

Blanohe, fYlount Gambier loc. 1(P156?1 and remaining specimens)"

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Crab bed in Gambier Limestone. fTliddle O1igocene.

Description

Carapace subovatee .85 times as uJide as long, gently convex above;

regions diqtinct, delimited by shallour grooves; surface finely pitted,

otheruíse smooth.

Front projected foruards, broadly rounded, ureakly notched anteriorly,

medially grooved above.
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¡rbÍts traneversely ovate and uithout an extraorbital toothi Bupra-

orbital margins slightly raised, gently concave, singly and faintly notched;

suborbftal margins notched naar antennal hiatus and rLlith inner part forming

a broad triangular tooth uhich projects uleIl in advance of supraorbital

margin in small individuals (P|ate 5, Figure 9). Frontoorbital marqin

about .5 ulidth of carapace.

Anterolateral margins lounded, each bearíng fiVe spinules, tuo hepatíct

tulo epibranchial, and the last mesobranohiaL; second and third spinules

a little more r¡idely spaced and uith a rounded tubercle just beloul intervalt

thírd and fourth slightly moDe prominent,, fifth reduoed. Posterolateral

margins markedly conve1.gent rearulards, gently convex for greater part of

length, rounded posùeriorly. Posterior margin about '4 uidth of carapacet

slightly concave, and uith a ueak, narrou border.

Epibranchial regions small, snrollen, separated from front by a deep

tnansverse groover arìd ulith an incised longitudinal groove betu¡een.

Protogastric regions large, moderatel-y inflated. Hepatic regions small¡

faintly manked. A short median groove bisects posterior part of meso-

gastria region. Lateral portions of cervical groove shallouly impressed,

median portion deeply incised and containing slit-tike posterior gastric

pits. gletagastric region formed Ínto tuo distinct transverse lobes.

Shalloru, curved grooves on either side of urogasLric region. Cardiac

region slight,ly raised, ureakly tulo-lobed. Intestínal region indÍstinct'

EpÍbranchial regions divided into tulo lobes by an oblique shallotu groove'
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Uuter portion of b¡anchiocardiac gnoove broad, moderately deeply impressed,

extending f¡om ante¡olateral corneD of cardiac region to interval betuleen

lourth and fifth marginal spinules. lYlesobranchial regions ureakly rÍdged

edjacent t,o branchiocardiac furrou " Posterolateral regions sloping

obliquely dot¡nuards and outua¡ds.

fYlaterial

The oarapace of the holotype S.A.tÏl. p15671 uras originally I7 mm uride

(excluding lateral spinules)" The carapace of paratype S,A.tYl. P15672 is

B./t mm long and 9.5 mm u¡ide. Fragmentary remains indicate that the cara-

pace may reach a uidth of approximately 23 mm,

Remarks

-Wgog.Sg _ova-!g is closest to and almost certainly the ancesto¡ of

the modern specÍes 9. gi=IgUgid_ee-. The tuo are distinguished by the

follouing differences :

(.) The spinules on the anterolateral- mangins of the carapace of the

fossil specÍes are much less pnominent than the sharp teeth

present in 9. prl-qlin_of de.E "

(b) The posterion margin of the carapace is nearly straight in the

fossil species but is moderately concave in 9. .gLlWåd"S.

(c) Both the fossil form and the modern crab have one large subo¡bital

tooth; thís tooth seems to be muoh more protrusive in the fossil.
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Superf amiIY Homoloidea

Family Homolidae tllhiter L847

(=Thelxiopeidae Rathbun, ]:937')

Genus Paromola lllood-lYlason and Alcockl 1891

Type epecies: Dorippe- cuviqri Rissor 1816, by monotypy.

Homola- (Paromola.) Alcockr 1899: 156; Alcock, 1901: 64i lhlet 1913:

69 (in key)¡ Sakai, 19362 47.

ThelxÍ-ope (Uo-Iqh.) Barnard, 19462 37L; 1950: 34I.

Description

carapace urn-shaped or subrectangulan, longer than broad, uidest

acroee branchial reqions; rostrum a simple spine flanked on either side

by a single supraorbital spine (occasionally uith small side b¡anches) of

equal or greater size¡ líneae homolicae conspicuous, tuel1 inside lateral

margfns; negions ureLl marked; surface usually granulate ruith scattered

epinules, spines and tubercles¡ emooth in one extant species. lYlerus of

third maxillÍped elongate u.rith a dentate prominence or a spine near mÍdd1e

of length of outen margin; inner margin of joint usually denticulate.

tYleri of pereiopods usually spinose along their length. Palms of chelae

of first pair of pereiopods smooth or granulate. Extant species ruith

13-14 9Í11s plus fÍve or six epipods.

Remarks

In the literature Paromola has often been confused ulith tulo other

9eneDaofhomolÍds,@ELeach'IB].5(=@'Rafinesque,1BI4)and
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LatreiLlopsis Henderson , 1888. These geneDa all have an LJrn-shaped or

eubrectangular calapace and slender, elongate pereiopods.

In Paromola and H-grng-la the meri of the pereiopods are spinose. The

branchial formula of extant species of !ry.þ is 13-14 gills plus six

epipods, similar to or little different from that in lgggþ (see Bouvier,

I94O, p.J-91-193; and Gordon, 19501 p,22O, 22L). The follouing differences

betueen Pa_rorlqlq and @,.þ may be noted:

(u) In lg[pþ a single supraorbital spine is siluated above the

orbital floramen on either side of the ¡ostrum. Tn Homola tuo

spines project above the onbit, a lateral rostral spine near the

base of the rostrum and a supraorbital spine positioned a little

more distant.

(b) Usually no conspicuous tubercles or spines are situated on the

epigastric regions of Ery.þ. In Homola a pair of epigastric

tubercles or spines are positioned a short distance behind the

lateral rostral spJ.nes.

(") In lg¡gnleÀa the rostrum is invariably a single spine. The

rostrum of llgfiìq¿e is sometimes single buÙ usually bÍdentate.

(d) The palms of the chelae of the first pair of pereiopods of

Paromola are either smooth or carry pointed granules. Those

of _Hol!_qla are oftsn spinose.

DÍagnoses ofPar_oIgk given by Alcock (rere) and Rathbun (fgSZ) state
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that the second article of the antennal peduncle is not produced or

specÍalIy acute at the antero-external angle. Houlever this angle is

produced to a stout spine in !gg.þ .iaponica Parisir 1915 (see Edmondson,

L9322 p.5r text-fig.la; Edmondsonrs species is synonymous uíth !. .iaponicg

Parisi according to Sakai, 1936).

The extant species Paromola sltrLnimana Griffin'- 1965, from Neür Zealand

uaters, is neferable to Homola Leach.

The genus Latneillopsis Henderson ís here restricted to tuo extant

species, the type!. [iS¡.iE Hendensonr 1888, flom the Kei Is', the

Andaman Sea, the Philippine Is., and Japanr and !. Þiliqþ Sakai, I936t

from Japan. These tuo species are distinguished from Paromola by theÍr

branchial formula of 10 gills plus four epipods (Gordonr 1950¡ P.22O),

Houever the gilI structure is not preserved in fossíls. The lollouing

exte¡nal morphological differences betrLreen P-g¡q¡ro1a and -La'!¡e:!!|-gggþ are

apparenü:

(") The carapace of Paromola is usually considerably more spinose

than that of Latreillopsis.

(b) Except in Juveniles, the carapace of Paromola is uidest across

the branchial regions. In apparently mature Índividuals of

Latreillopsis the carapace is ulidest acDoss the hepaüic regions

ulhich are very sulollen.

(") fn -Pg,ggÅg the merus of the t,hird maxilliped is elongate and

beats a dentate prominonce ot a spine near ühe middle of the
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length of the outer margin, rrhile the external distal angle

of the ischium is sometimes produced to a spine¡ the ihner

margin of both joinùs is usually denticulate. In Latreillopsis

the merus of the third maxilliped is quadrate in shape¡ both the

meDus and ischium are uithout any spÍnes.

(d) The me¡i of the pereiopods are usually spinose along their

langth in !arU_g¿A, but bear only a terminal spíne in Latreillopsie.

llJithin the homolid crabs tr¡o families have been erected, the Homolidae

lllhite, I84? (typ" genus Homo1a Leach, LBtS), and the Latreilliidae (comected

from Lat¡eillidea) Stimpson, 1858 (type genus Latreillia P. Roux , 1830).

Ulood-lYlason and Alcock (f8gf ) included Paromolq in the Homo.].idae. Alcock

( regg ) retained Paromola ulithin his restricted usage of the family Homo-

lidae and included Latneiltopsis in the LatreÍIllidae. Barnard ( rgso )

similarly included Lat¡eillopsis in the Latreilllidac. Ihl-e (1913), Gordon

(fsS0), Balss (fsSZ) and llilliamson (fgoS) argued that the division of the

homolids is much less clear than had been supposed and included the

Latneilliidaa u¡ithin the family Homolidae.

The ¡esemblance evident in the external morphology of Paromola and

Latneillopsis strongly suggests that these tuo genera have a common ancestry.

Separation of these genera into different families is here considered

unjusfified.

The follouing previously described extant species have been included
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Ín .Eggngþ, or appear ref erable to thie genus;

Paromola cuvieri (Risso, 1816)

fllediterranean (excluding the Adriatic) and easte¡n Atlanticr from

Angola, Cape Bojador and the Azores north to Corkr The Shetland Is.

and the uest coast of Norruay; 150-1320 m, rarely r.uandering into

shallouJer ulaters.

Pql:lmola F¡of_qndorum (nlcock and Anderson, 1899)

Travancore coast of India¡ 786 m. tYlaldÍve anea¡ 256 m. East African

Coast; L362 n,

Paromola pette¡dÍ (Grant,1905)

PI.1, fig.7; PL.2, figs.Ta-b.

Paromola petterdi.Gordon, 1950 ¡ p,22O

Southern and southeastern Australia, from Sydney south to Bruny I.t

Tasmania, and urest to Eucla; 9t-1460 m" North Island of Neur Zeafandt

from the CavaIIi ls. to Banks Peninsula; 183-541 m. The specimen

photographed S.A.m. C,83 is a male uith the oarapace 37 mm long

(excluding the rostrum) and u¡as taken 32 kn S.tll. of Cape EveîErd,

Victoria, at a depth of 164 m.

Paromola rathbuni Ponter, 1908

IsLa de fYlas-Afuera, Juan Fernlndez, Chile.
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Lat¡eillopsis multispinosa IhIe , LgLz

KeÍ Is.; 2O4 n.

Paromo_Ia .Íap_o¡içe Parisi, 1915

( 
= Leþg¡À¿gg.p-¿g. hav a ijþ¡_s i q E dm onds o n, 19 32 )

Japan; Tanega Shima I., Izu Peninsula, SagamÍ Bay; LB3-392 n.

Hauraíi; 55 m. According to Sakai (fgg6) tne species inhabits

a rocky botfom.

-Lqry gl-_cockí (steOuing, )'92o)

( ABparently = Latreillopsis ma.ìo! Kubo, 1936; ? = ESgIg (Parhomo-Ia)

EÂj#r Ecjmondson, 1951)

Southern Af rica: AJ-goa Bay, Souüh Africai tYlozambique; 73-312 n.

tYlatdive area; 229 n. Japan ( Paromolg- ma.ior ( XuOo ) ) : Izu Peninsula,

SagamÍ Bay, Tokyo Bay; 100-200 m. ? HaulaÍi (Homola (Parhomolq)

ma.iolÈ Edmondson); 12-10? m. The Japanese form inhabits a muddy

bottom (sakai, L9s6).

laæryJe îaxotÉ ( schmitt , l-szL)

Off San Diego, CalifornÍa; L22-37O n. A remarkable ¡ecent photo-

gnaph of this species in its natu¡al environment at a depth of 370 m

(Church, 1971: p.t13) olearly shous hou the subchelate hind limbs

may be used to hold a piece of sponge above the back of the animal.

lfefo-qql-q .La,cllochlI,g Sakai, 1962

Japan¡ Tosa Bay and Kii PenÍnsula.
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Homgl_a (motofra) acutisp_inoj¡e Sakai, J;962

Sapan ¡ Tosa Bay.

One previously described fossil species can probably be referred to

Paromola:

Homolopsis .japonicus Yok oyama, 19Il

Homqlopsi-s .iaponi-sqs Yokoyama, Ig}}: L2, Pl.3r fig.4. Paleocene

or Eocene. ffliike Coalfield, Japan.

The single median pontion of a carapace from uhich this species u¡as

described unfortunately has the frontoorbital region damagedr but

closely nesembles P. pritchardi and P. petterdi in the shape of the

other regions and in the positioning of the maJor tubercles.

The modern specíes belonging to Paromola can be divided into three

informal species-groups ulhich may be characterized as follotus:

t !. eqgi-g,! sroup

Carapace more or less covered by granules and spinufes and

bearing short to moderately long spÍnes on lateral and anterior-donsal

aspects. Pa1ms of chelipeds smooth or beanÍng pointed granulest

paf,ticularly in mature individuals.

P. cuvi-eri, 8. g@!r g. .E!,Þ,Þg!,i,r 3. jg,åE' !. gf4t

8. &g!' 9. &¡:çrpgE,.
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B. p¡ofq¡glcr_um group

carapace maínly smooth, uith one hepatic spine and one denticle

on branchial margin. palms of ohetipeds smooth.

P. otofundorum.
%

3. P multispinosa group

carapace bearing erongate spines, betueen which it is maÍnly

smooth. Palms of chelipeds smooth.

!,. muÀt-f-spings-ar !, qçutispinosq"

The Early Tertiary palomolq .iapor:iisgs (yokoyama) is a fossÍl member

of the E. S_Wie!¿ group.

Paromola oritchandi sP.

Text-figure 34; ptate l'figunes I - S;

6

nov.

plate figures 1 - 5

+
I

Name

Named after pritchards Quarnyr on sectÍon 29, Hundred of Blanche,

South Australia.

fTlateriaL

Seventeen incomplete specimens of various parts of the canapace and

four specimens of isorated abdominal tergites. Horotype s.A.[Yl. prs6gl_,

median part of carapace urith rostrum and supraorbital spines lacking;

paratype S.A.fYl. PI5632, median part of carapace uith most of skcletal materie--
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exfoliated to leave a thin remaining layer partly covering an internal

mou1d, the rostrum intact; paratype S.A.tYl. PI5639r fragmentary remains of

median part oî carapace uith rostrum and one supaaorbital spine presentg

paratypes S.A.tYl. P15633, P15638 and P15646, all incomplete remaj.ns of median

part of carapace; panatypes S.A.tYl. P15635, PL5642 and P15643, aI1 inoomplete

remains of lateral aspect of carapace from right side; paratype S.A.ffl.

pI563?, lateral aspect of carapace from left side; paratype S.A.lTl. PI5636t

fragment of lateral aspecü of oarapace from left side; other more or Ìesg

fr.agmentary remains of the carapace; p"r"type9, 5.4.fYl. P15634, tergite of

fourth segment of abdomen; paratyped, S.A,fYì. P15640, tergÍte of third

segment of abdomen; paratypes S.A.tTl. /, Pt564I and&, PL564?, tergÍte of

fifth segment of abdomen. SpecÍmens preserved as the original- shell

material; P15633 coll. Glaessner, l-953; othen specimens coll. R.J.F.J.r

le6?-1970 
"

0ccurrence

Quarries on northeastern part of secüÍon 26 (pfs6sf, P15638, P15640

and P15646-4?), section 28 (p15632-35, P15637, P15639 and P15641-43) and

southtuestern part of section 30 (P15636), Hundred of Blanche, tYlount GambÍer

loc. I.

Stnatigraphic PosltÍon and Age

Gambier Limestone. lYliddle Oligocene.

Description

Caîapace subrectangular, gently convex above, extremely deep in
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Iaterat aspect; reqions uell marked, delimited and subdivided by moderately

deep grooves; greater part of surfaoe covered by varÍably sized granules

and spÍnules, nine short spines on dorsum in advance of cervical gnoovet

lateral aspects of carapace olnamented by short spines and blunt spinules.

Portion of carapace betuleen lineae homolicae 1.5 times as long as uidet

broadest across mesobranchíaI regions.

Rostnum a singl-e, foruardly directed, slender spine about a sixth

length of carapace, subtriangular in section and s1Íght1y deflexed basaIly,

round and smoothly upcurved distally.

0¡bits forurardly directed and urith a large supraorbital spine above;

inner part of supraorbital- margin smoothly concave and ulith a narrou

borderi supraorbital spine directed obliquely upulards, foruards and slightly

outuards, about turice length of rostrum, ulith a lateral spinule at about

half length; a short spine on louer corner of lateral margin of orbit.

Epigastric regions relatively small, slightly raísed, urÍüh only a feu

granules. P¡otogastric regions each subdivided into three lobes by an

oblique Y-ehaped groove; anteromedial loþe uith a central spine and tulo

spinules on posterior part; anterolateraL lobe urith a single prominent

spine; posterolateral lobe r:lith a prominent spine on lateral aspectr a

lesser spine on Ínner portíon, and several small spÍnu1es betueen. Hepatíc

regions strongly inflated, bearing a crescentic row of four aoute spines

on anterolateral aspect and a group of spinUles behind. MesogastrÍc
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region ulith a median spine set at centre of a circlet of five or a trian-

gular, arrangsment of three small spinules; a pair of granulate rídges

adJacant to posterior margin of regíon. Cervical groove strongly

impressed, contaj.ning slit-like posterio¡ gastric pits at .50-.SZ lenEùh

of carapaca. lYletagastric region in form of tulo oblique, elonqated,

granulate lobes and r¡ith a pair of more prominent granules positioned sub-

medially. Urogastric region saddle-shaped, its lateral margins marked by

tuo incised, crescentic grooves. Cardiac region moderately inflatedt

subtriangular¡ uith three promÍnences, tulo side by side before and one

behind. Intestinal region depnessed, progressively broadened Baaru,ards.

Epibnanchial regions obliquely elongated, ulith a spine just outside linea

homolica and an irregular line of spinUles on lateral aspecL. Inner-

b¡anchíal lobes on either side of urogastnic region obtiquely elongated

and uíth one moDe prominont granule. Branchiocardiac aroove uel1 marked.

fYìesobranchial regions gently inflated, each uith a line of at least three

short spines just outside linea homolica, most anterÍor of these spines fhe

largest and situat,ed on a elight ridge bshind lateral portion of branchlo-

cardiac a¡oove. fYletabranchial regions relatively small, tr.uo-lobedr urith

a spinule on posterolateral portion of innet lobe. Sub-branchÍal margin

uith a narrou border. Posterior margin fairly uide, raised, uith median

thÍrd Índented.

A spinule at anterolateral coDner of buccaL frame.

fflUscle attachment scars only faintly marked on interior surface of
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oaDapaoe except for the turo distinct¡ small depressions uJhich form the

gastric apodemes.

Third and fifth segments ofl male abdomen each u¡ith a prominent median

lobe and a spínule at centre of each of the lateral lobes. Fifth segment

sub¡ectangular, r.uith posterior angles slightly pnoduced; median lobe

apparently bearing a feul scattered granules and ruith a spinule on anterior

portion; lateral lobes obliquely eulcate and apparently ornamented by

coaÌae granules.

Fourth segment of female abdomen urith the lateral lobes slightl-y

inflated and cutved dounurards (if abdomen uas straightened behind crab)

and the surface nearly smooth except for a feu, scattered ueak granules;

an obscu¡e tubercle on anterior portion of median Lobe.

fleasurements

Holotype (ptSOSf), length of carapace excluding rostrumr 18 mm;

r:lidth of medÍan part of carapace betueen lineae homolicae at level of meso-

b¡anchÍa1 regions, 12 mm. Paratype (pfSOSZ), length of carapace excludíng

nogtrum, 23 mm ; length of rostrum (incomplete), 3.6 mm3 r¡idth ofl median

part of caDapace betuleen lineae homolicae at level of mesobranchÍal regionst

16 mm. The largest individual knouin is represented by an incomplete

ealapace (paratype P15638) approximately 1.3 times the size of that of

P15632.
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Remarks

The precise arrangement of the minor spinules on the carapace of the

fossil P . oritcha¡di Ís very variable and the relief of the regions also

varj.es slightly in different specimens.

!. pritchgrdi belongs to the !. ç_g-Uieti species-group and cJ.osely

resembles !. pgllqqdi and P. 4ggþ!. It seems slight1y more similar

to 8. pettq¡di than to 8. g]gg$, but is possibly ancestral to both. It

ie distinguished from P. petterdi by the folJ-ouring differencesc

(a) The carapace is more rectangular.

(b) The posterior gastríc pits ane situated at about .50-.52 the

length of the carapace in !. pritchardi_ but at about .41-.43 the

length in P . petterdi.

(c) In P. pritchardÍ the rostrum is direcüed foruards and is upcurved

distally. In E. oette¡di the ros trum j.s slightly deflexed.

(d) In the fossil species a prominent spine is situated on

anterolateral lobe of the protogastric regions; in !,,
a small tubercle colresponds to Èhis spine.

the

petterdÍ

(") The mesobranchial regi.ons of the carapace are not so stnongly

sculptured as in !. petterdi.

Differances beùueen the fossil species and P. alcocki are as follou¡s:

(") The carapace is more rectangular.
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(b) In 3. alcockí the postetior gastrlc pits trre situated at about

¿43 the length of the catapace.

(") The supnaorbital spines of P.

P. al-cockÍ.

pritchandi are 1onger than in

(o) The branchial regions of P . pritchardi lack many of the numerous

spinules present in the extant species.

It is not unlikely that the different positíoning of the postenior

gastnio pfts in !. pq$ç_hqld! Ís a funct.ion of differentlal grouith of the

carapaoe; the speoimens of the fossiL carapace are consÍderably smaller ühan

the individuals of the tuo modern speoies to u;hích they uere compared.

!. pritchandi apparently differs from the Eocene or Paleocene Homo-

Iopsís .iaponi*ug Yokoyama in laoking a distinct transverse ridge ove¡ the

anterior part of each mesobranchial region and in bearÍng several additional

spines. The differences uhich oecur betureen H. jg.pgiryg and P. p$.!¿!gç!i'

and betureen these fossils and the ¡¡odenn speciesr !. .pg!!99! and P' aloocki.

seem telatively minor and are irtdicative of an extremely sloul rate of

evolutionary change. If this rate of change is at all comparable to rates

of evolUtionary change experienced by Paromolq prior to the Eooene or

Paleoôene, then the genus mey date fnom a much earlier time, probably

from r¡ithin the fYlesozoic. Glaessner (L969) indicates that the fossil

record of the family Homolidae extends back to the Upper Juraesic. None

of the other fossil genera of homolids yet described, houleverr appears

likely to be the direct ancestor of &æqglg,.
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PqromoLa cf. ELiËgþIdi

Plate y' fLgure o; plate / figure O

/-,ø -d_

tÏlaterial

A fragment of the median part of a carapacee S.A.m. p15806r and a

fragment of the lateral part of a carapace, 5.4.[Yl. PI5B05. RemaÍns

preserved as the original shell materÍal; P15805 coIl. fÍI. lUade¡ 1955;

Pl5B06 coLl. R,J.F.J., 1970.

0ccurhence

Both specimens from quarry on section 606, Hundred of Blanche,

Mount Gambier loc. 2; P15806 from a loose piece of rock 3.5 m belotu the

ground surface.

Stratígraphic Position and Age

Gambier LÍmestone. tYliddle Louer fYliocene.

fYleasUrements

Specimen P15806, uÍdth of medían part of carapace betureen l-ineae

homolicae, approximately 13 mm. Specimen P15805, height of lateral part

of carapace apploxÍmately I mm.

Remarks

These remains are too fragmentary to be positÍvely identified to the

leve1 of species, but in alt features closely resemble the oorDesponding

parts of P . pritchardí
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Section 0XYSTOffiATA

Superfamily CalappoÍdea

Family Calappidae de Haan, 1833

Subfamily DalappÍnae de Haan, 1833

Genus Ce¡lappilia A. tYlil-ne- Edulards ,

ll
Paracyclors fYliens I886¡ 22A

1873

Type species: carappiliq verquçqgê A. fyliJ-ne-Edurards, r97sl by monotypy,

Calappilia A. lYlílne-Eduards , 1873, in Bouill6: g. Noetling, IBBS:

L22 (generic description, discussion). Glaessner, L929t 73

(tist of fossÍl species); 1969: R4g4. Lårenthey and Beurlen,

L9292 J.26 (generic description, discussion). Rathbun, 1931t 7.

t

Carapace subcircular, strongly convex, uidest slightly in advance of

mÍddl"e of length; front narroru, three-lobed; orbits obliquely ovate,

¡elatiuely large; posterolateral margins uith five to seven triangular

teefh; broad, deep groovee isorate axiar regions of carapace, other

regions not crearly marked; surface granurate and tuberculate, the

tubercles not shouring a marked tandency to be arranged in.subùongriturdinat:*€rr,s.

chelipeds greatly resemh,Ling those of -Qg!3¡g, üJeber, LTgs¡ inner surface

of palm uith a finely ribbed, nearly vertical stridurating ridge uhich

opposes a line of prominent elongate granules on suborbital region of

caraPace.

Remarks

calappilia, and the genus carappa af,e closely atlled, but differ in
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the follouing features r

(.) In CaÌappÍIia the front is distinc tly three-lobed. In CalaPpa

the front is tuo-lobed.

(b) The carapace of Calappilia is uridest a little in advance ofl the

middle of the length. In most species of Calappa the oerapace

is uidest across the posterolateral clypeiform expansions.

(c) Species of kIæ, apparently lack the stridulating device

presant in Calappilia.

(d) Tubercres on the carapaoe of Calappília are usually arranged in

a nather imegular pattern. In a number of species of !g+3ppg

the tubercles are positioned in more or less longitudinal rous.

The stridulating devÍce present tn CqfapF,lÅfa greatly resembles thaf

of the genus Acanthgoap€gg Stímpson, 1810 (see Guinot-Dumontier and

Dumontier, 1.9608 p.129 and fig.?). The oldest specíes of ÇafaePittp,

for uhich the stridutating device can be ínferred to have been preserrt ls

the Lor¡er Oligocene 9..g.g.þþ. Noet1ing. It is documented here from the

Austra1ÍanfossiIspeciesof9@,andhasbeendescribedÍn

"P"rag.I@," g!þÉÞ Chacc. This confitms GLaossnerts (tgOg) placement

of this livirtg genus the synonymy of the Tertiaty gonus Galjlepilåa.

The follouring previously desoribed forms have been included in

lqlappilia or appear to belong to this genus 3__
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ÈalAppÍIi_a vexltlge_ge- A. fYlilne- Edu¡ards, LB73

fYliddle O1Ígocene, Southu¡est France.

-Çelagg¿Iia sexdentata A. tYlilne-Eduards, l8?3

lïÍddle Oligocene. Southu¡est France.

Qalelpiliq perlatq Noetling, 1885

Louler Oligocene. Northern Germany.

Calappilia incisa Bittner, 1886

fYliddle Eocene. Northern ltaly .

Paracyclols milneeduardsii lYliers , 1886

Extant. Admiralty Is., 247 m.

Cal-aopilia dacica_ Bittner, lB93

Upper Eocene. Hungacy.

Ca1appÍ1ia
ll

dacica lvrata Lorenthey and Beur1en, L929

Upper Eocene. Budapest.

Calappflia vicetina_ Fabiani, l9I0

Upper 0ligocene. Northern lta1y.

þqg"y"þi" onandispinis Etheridge and fflcCulloch, 1916

Late Lourer ffliocene to possÍbIy early fYlÍddle lYliocene.

AUstralia.

Southeastern
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Calappilia borneoensis Van Straelenr L924

Middle Eocene. Bolnêo.

Calappilia U8nqi Glaessner, L929

Upper Eocene. Java.

CalappÍIia hondoens-þ Rathbun, 1931

Upper Eocene, Lou.rer CalifornÍa (mexico).

Qalapp_i]iq qlqryple Stenzel' 1934

Middle Eooene. Texas.

Pa acvclp,Ïs atlaryb:þ Chaee , 1939

Extant. Cuban seas; 272-329 n.

Calaopa tridentata Beurlen. 1939

{Yliddle Oligocene. Hungary,

Calappilia sp. Roberts, 1956

Upper Paleocene. Neu Jersey.

Calappa cirqularis Beur1en. 1958

Upper OlÍgocene or Lourer fTl.Íocene. Patá, northern Brazj.l.

Ceþ!,ga matzkei Bachmayer,

Tortonlan. Austria.

1961
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Calaooilia brooki Ross and Seol,aro. ]-964

Eocene. Florida.

Although most of the fossil records of this genus are from ruhat are

nou femperate tatitudesr Èhe occurrences from Texas, Florida, northern

BrazÍl, Java and Borneo suggest that its range in the Tertiary uas conti-
nuous latitudinally through the tropics. North AmerÍca and Europe, u¡here

the largest number of fossil species occur, have apparently experienced

signÍficantly uarmen climates during most of the Tentiary than at present

(oorf r 1970). It thus seems rikely that the past distributÍon of gæ-
Ppillc rJas restricted to relatively uarm uaters and tropical seas. The

tt¡o surviving nepnesentatives of t,he genus r,-pæyÈIg

"Pelggyglt" ê!-le¡-tis both occur in tropical regíons"

'r milneeduardsÍi and

Calappii.i_q cf . Lqlzt_gÀ ( Bachmayer, 1961) .

cf. _Cal_ajlg ma'Ezkei Baehmayer, I96lc 43, text_fig.1, pI.g.

An j.nternal mould of the carapace of a spec ies of Calappilia f¡om

the BurdigalÍan of uloa, Zuruland, Natal, has been loaned to professor

Glaessner by Professor L. c. King, of the university of Natal, Durban.

ln its shape and ornamentation this casapace, uhich is 25 mm ulide, greatly

resembles Calappilia mat4!g.i. It seemingly differs from the latter only

in being a tittle broader relative to its length. ThÍs dÍffenence seems

about the same magnitude at the limits of intra-specific variabíIíty
uhich the author hae observed in the dimensions of an Australian species of
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Calappilia. Hou¡ever, as C. matzllgi and the Zululand specimen are both

rather incompletely knoun from single examples of internal moulds of the

carapace, the latfer is identilied only as !gþ!g{!þ cf . E!Zþi,.

Calappilia qlandispinis (Etheridge and tYlcCulloch, 1916)

Plate B figure 7a-1i plata 9 figures 2 e, 3

Paracvclgle- qrandispiniF Etheridge & tllcCulloch, 1916: I, text-fig.I,

p1. II, fig.3.

fflaterial

Three incomplete specimens of the carapace; a specimen ulith the

rlght posterolateral aspect broken au,ay, hypotype N.iI.V " P29346, coll.

F. A. Cudmore, L934; a carapaoe uibh the anteroLateral aspecüs and front

broken auay, hypotype N.m.V. PL6I92; the fragmentary nemains and a partial

inte¡nal mould of the IateraL aspect of a carapace, hypotype S.A.[ll. p15902t

coll. ill. llJade, I955.

Occurrenee of þnesent materials

0ttuay Basin

Balcombe Bay (N.tYl.v, Pzg346). tyluddy Cneeke Doâr Hamilton (N.m.V.

P161e2).

ITlurray Basin

01d kiln just south of trBrenda Parkrr, ueet bank of River ffìurrayr 5 km

south of fTlorgan (S.A.fI. p15902).
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Stratigraphic Position and Age

Otuay Basin

Balcombe clay. Late Loruer Miocene. tyluddy creek lylarl. Late

Louer lYliocene.

lïurray Basin

fYlorgan Limestone (t upper member). Late Loue¡ to early tyllddJ.e fylíocdne.

Deecríption

The above tisted specÍmens closely agree uith the description and

figures given by Etheridge and fYlcDulloch except for slight differences in

the onnamentatÍon. The follouring observations are intended to supplement

the original descr.iption.

Carapace about 1.05 times as u¡ide as long. Anterior half of carapace

varying from finely and evenly gnanulaüe to finely and obqounely gnanulate

in different individuals, and uith prominent broadly conical to broadly

nounded tubercles ruhich decrease Ín size tourards margins. posterior half
of carapaoe covered by variably sized granules and beaning numeDous disc¡ete

tubercles uhich decrease in size rearuards. An obscure marginal promínence

at uideet part of carapace. Short posterior margin of carapace ruith three

slight prominences.

Protogastric regions each uith a broad eentral tubercle; a group of

four small tuberctes at corners of a trapezoíd betureeno A large, broad
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tubercle at centre of mesogastric region; posterior gastric pits distinct;

a small tubercle at centre of metagaetric region; tuo pairs of pits or

deep depressions lateral to mesogast¡ic regÍon and meùagastric region

respectively. A slight prominence at mÍddle of urogastric ragion; lateral

urogastric grooves short, crescentic, deeply impressed. Cardiac region

elongate and uith an obscure median prominence on anterior portion. Epi-

branchial regions each ulith three oblique pitted grooves; betueen the

middle and inner grooves a 1ar9e tubercle nearly in line uÍth that at

centre of mesogastric region.

Submarginal areas of carapace fÍnely granulate. Belou.r orbit and

anterior part of anterolateral margÍn a stridulating plectrum formed by an

anguJ-ate ridge bearing about nine evenly spaced, elongat,e, oblique granules.

Epistome apparently anched forurards and deeply indented behind, its

Iateral parts furrouled t,ransversely and sparsely granulate; anterior process

of epistome acutely triangular and ueakly holloured beJou.r; a sharp medÍan

carÍna on anterior portion of endostome. Lateral margins of buccal f¡ame

moderately convergent forura¡ds and ulith a ulell marked border, antetior

and posterior parts of border flinely granulate.

Sub-branchial regions very broad, u¡ith the middle part finely and

sparsely granulate and the anterj.or and posterior portions smooth, inner

margin deeply concave lateral to base of cheliped and ulith a u¡al-l marked

finely granulate border.
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InterÍor surfaoe of oarapace u¡Íth naarly hemispherical deprêssions

cofresponding to extefnal tubercLes. Position of muscle attaohments shou,n

by shallou pits, pitted a¡eas and slight, depreseÍons ulith a reficulate

ornamentation¡ tuo pitted, triangular attachments belou posterior paft of

mesogastnic region and a conspj-cuous depression corresponding to each

postenior gastric pit; elongate attachments adjacent to uroqastric fegion

and anterÍor half of cardiac region, a faintly pitted area belout gtooves

on eithen side of posterior half ofl cardiac cegion and ante¡ior part of

intestinal region; lines of small, shallour pits belou epibranchial groovee

and several small groups of slmilar pits nearby.

Measuraments

The carapace ofl hypotype N,J¡.V. PZg346 is 33 mn long (incomplete)

and 35 mm u¡ide. The carapace of specimen N.m"V. PI6192 uras in excess of

20 mm ruida (íncomplete). The carapace of hypotype S.A.tYl" PL5902 u,as more

than 24 mm long (incomplete).

Remarks

The one specimen from uhich Etheridge and tYlcCulloch (fSfO) originalty

described this species uas stated by them to be sub-fossil from estua¡ine

deposits excavated during the constructlon of the Coode Canal in the Yarra

Delta, fYlelbounne, Victoria. ülith reference to the descciption of the

geology of the Yarra Delta given by Nqilson and f,enkÍn (fS6Z), the strati-

graphic data presented by Etheridge and fYlc0ull-och uouLd indicate that

their specimen nras probably from the Fishermane Bend Silt, a marine or
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possibly esüuarine deposit dated uithin the Riss-Ulürm Interglacial of the

Pleistocene.

The present three speci"mens date from the late Louler ffiiocene or late

Louer to possibly early tÏliddle fYliocene. Their ¡esemblance to the holotype

is strongly suggestive of conspecificity. In vier¡ of the considerable

apparent dÍfference in age betueen the holotype and the present series

it, seems possible that the holotype has been mis-located and is actually

of Tertíary age. ft is ímprobable that iü is a long ranging form present

in the late Pleistocene of fYlelbou¡ne because the onJ.y pnesent-day Australasian

record of "-Pg,Ê"qy-clqller', uthich Ís synonymous ulith Gals-pPi-IÍa, is flom egua-

torial uaters.

Calappilia australis sp. nov.

Plate I figures I - 6arb; plate 9 figure 1

Name

From the Latin australÍs. meaning southern; in reference to the

occurrence of the epecies being near the southernmost knoun limit of

distribution of the genus.

fYlaterial

Numerous remains of the carapace and parts of the chelipeds. The

remains of the chelipeds have not been found in direct associatÍon ulith

the carapaoe but occur in the same beds. Carapace uJith left side damaged,
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holotype S,A.fYl. P15610¡ and another carapace u.rith part of shell material

eXfoliated from internal mould, paratype tYl.U.G.D. 3772. 0ther remains

of the carapace, all more or less incomplete, paratypes S.A.fYl. PI5611t

PI5618-I9, PL5622, PL5625-26, and N,fTl.V. P29347. Damaged internal mould

of carapace, S.A.fYì. P1561?. Articulated carpus and propodus of left

(smallen) cheliped, panatype S.A.fI. PL56L4, and alrnost complete right

(larger) chela, paratype S.A.tYl. P15624. All specimens axcept moulds

preserved as the oriqinal shell material; P15617 coll. R. Tate; N¡fYl.V.

p29347 coll. G. B" Prltchard; tYl.U.G.D, 3772 coll. a student, 19547

PI5625 co1l. R. C. Spriqg,1958; PI561B coII. Bret Robinson and H. Eames,

I967E PL5624 coll. R. Fosterr 1969¡ remainder coll. R.J.F.J., I967'L97O.

0ccurrence

lYlurray Basin

Vicinity of fflannum (nfsofZ).

At approximately 20 m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc. I (Rfsefe). At

I9-2o m (etsoto-It, P15614) and up to 24 m above N"R.L., Níldottie ]oc.2.

Betureen 15 m (P15619) and 1? m above N.R.L., Nildottie Loc.3. At 16-20 m

above N.R.L., Níldottie loc. 4 (PL5622).

High in cliff on urest bank of River fYlurray just south of $¡an Reach

( prsoe¿) r ,

At 2,7 m (etS6ZS) and 4,6 m above N"R.L. Ín cLiff on ulest side of

River lYlurray I00 m north of punt landÍng, B]-anehetou¡n.
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From 2 m belou top of upper member of the tllorgan Límestoner fYlorqan

Ioc. f (Prsozo).

0tuay Basin

At fYluddy Creek, near Hamil-ton (N.J¡.V. P2%47). Ner¡ Quarry at

Baùesford, near Geelong (fYl,U.G.D, 3772),

Stnatigraphic PositÍon and Age

fTlurray Basin

fYlannum Formation at lYlannum. middle and upper part of fYlannum Formation

at Nildottie and Suan Reach. Upper part of lïannum Formation at Blanchetoun.

Upper member of fYlongan Limestone in vicinÍty of fYlorgan. middle to late

Lourer fYliocene or early fYìiddle fYìiocene.

0tuay Basin

Muddy Creek tYlarl at fYluddy Creek. Batesford Limestone (forarniniferal

limestone) at Batesford. Late Louler [Yliocene.

Descríption

The ovenall shape and the outline of the carapace almost the same as

for Calappilia qrandispinis. Surface of carapace bea¡ing numerous

distinct tubercles and closely granulate; the tubercles conical or

nounded, decreasing in Size posteriorty and touards margins, tending to be

anranged in irregular longitudinal DonJS on branchÍal regions and forming

a rou on mid-line of ca¡apace; the granulation variable, ranging from
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fine to moderat,ely coarse to coarse to very coarse in different individualst

and usually becoming coapser toura¡ds posterior of carapace.

Principal tuberoles on gastric and epibranchial regions arranged as

in 9. orajdisf¡inis, but smaller and more distinct than in fhat species.

Protogastric regions each with tuo small tubercles before and a much larger

tube¡cte behind. BardÍac negion r¡ith one to three tubercles on mid-Line.

Intestinal region sometimes ulith four tubercles at corners of a trapezoid.

Epibranchial regions usually uithout uell marked oblique grooves"

SubmarginaL areas of carapace finely granulate anterolaterallyr smooth

belou posterolateral teeth. Beloul orbit and anterior portion of anüero-

Iateral margin a stridulating plectrrum formed by a prominent crest bearing

flive or more Bvenly spaced, oblique ovate granules.

Interior surface of carapace urith conical pits corresponding to

external tubercles. lYluecle attachment scars similar to those in C. qlqndi_-

spj_ois_,

Carpus and hand of chelipeds compressed latera1J-y and deep vertically.

Carpus subtriangular, uith outer face tuberculate and sparsely granulate,

inner face scuÌptured and smooth except for a few obscure granules;

upper margin formíng a sharp c¡est u¡hich bears a line of variably sized

spinules. PaIm ulith a high doraal crest cut into seven sharp teeth; a

flattened triangula¡ tooth on outer-ventral-pnoxima.I corner of joint;

outer face conveX¡oDfìâflìented by irregular rous of discrete tubercles uith
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Variabl-y sized granules betuleen; ventral aspects of palm closely and

ooarseLy granulate; inner face sculptured, a shanp, ventral ridge orna-

mented by a line of pointed granules, a broad, finely granulate longí-

üudinal ridge about t/S tne distance betrLreen lou.rer and upper margins of

face, a nearly vertical stridulating ridge urith 51 to 60 fine transverse

striae extends belou fourth tooth of dorsal crest, another small area of

striae present on third tooth of dorsal crest from proximal- and, surface

distal to stridulating ridge obscurely and finely granulate, remainíng

areas smooth. Left palm u:ith a large rounded prominence above articulation

of movable finger, right palm uith a smaller prominence in same posÍtion

and a large, blunt, tooth-Iike protuberance on outer face near base of fixad

finger, fn both chelae the fixed finger extremely short and deep and

projecting mocterately dournuards, urÍth outer face coarsely granulate and

inner face doubly ribbed; a largen flattened basal tooth and several

smaller blunt teeth beyond on prehensile margin of right hand fixed fingert

left ulith five or six smalf teeth. [Ylovable finger of right chela curved,

moderately compressed lateralty; upper margin sarrated and granulater urith

a conspicuous rounded tooth above base; loul flat teeth on prehensíle margin;

a large curved tooth on outer side of base of finger opposes blunü pro-

tuberance on distal part of palm¡ this arrangement Ídentical to the shell

opening device in the genue Calappa (see Shoup, 1968).

flleasurements

The carapace of the holotype S.A.m. PI5610 is 7 mm lonq and uas

originalJ-y 18 mrn uide. The carapace of paratype M,U.G.D. 3772 is 23 mm
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long and 24 nn uride. The carapa6e may reach about 24 nn in ulidth (paratype

S.A.m. P15619). Panatype S.A.t|¡, PL5624, a right (targer) che1a, has the

propodus IB mm long (incomplete), the palm L6 mm 1on9 and 12 mm high

(excluding teeth on upper margin), and uith the dactylus 9.1 mm long

(incomplete). Paratype S.A.t||. p15625e the remains of a left (smalLer)

chellped, has the propodus I8 mm long and the palm 16 mm lonq and 13 mm high'

Remarks

The one carapace from the Batesford Limestone in the eastern parf of the

gturay Basin (¡y¡.U.G,D, 3772, pI.8, fig.4arb) is virùually identical in all

its features uiith specimens from the fYlannum Formation in the fYlurray Basin.

The carapace from the fYlUddy Creek fflarl in the northern, central part of the Otulay

Basin (N.m.V, p2g34?) has its outer surface rLlorn and abraded, but a latex

mould of its interion surface shoulÊ features typical of the species.

Calaooilia austral-is greatly resembles and is almost certaÍnly the

anoestor of q. qrandisAin:ig. The tulo are dist nguished by featuree of

their ornamentation, uhich differs as follous:

(") The principal tubercles on the anterior half of the carapace

of g. australis a¡e considerably smaller and stand in sharper

relief than in C. qrandisPinis.

(b) The granulation on the anterior part of the carapace of C.

australis, although nather variable, ís appreciably coarsBr

than in !,. s¡¡lodi¡-pinig"
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(") Latex or natural- internal moulds of the caxaPace of g. austra-lis

shor¡ bluntly conical prominences corresponding to the principal

tubercles (ptate 9 figure 1); appreciably larger, nearly hemi-

spherical prominences indicate the principal tubercles in similar

moulds of g. qra¡É=Lspinis (efate 9 figure 2). Many more small

prominences ¡epresenting minor tubercles are evident on the internal

mould of g. australis.

(d) The denticles in front of the principal posterolateral spines

areIessconspicuousinthepresentspeciesthanin.9..g@Þ.

$. aUslLlelis_ also closely resembles the Upper Eocene, Hungarianr lgfgpg-

ilie 4a,cjlcgr but differs in the smaller size of the tubercles on the

carapace, in not having discernible bosses on the anterolateral margins of

the carapace, in having five rather than seven conspicuous posterolateral

spines, and in havÍng the larger of ühese spines more protrusj.ve lat,eraIly.

Neventheless it is tikely thaü C. dacicg is close to the ancestor of C.

austnalis.

The extant rrParacyclo.Ïerl mÍlneedur¡lglqi, from the Admiralty Islands'

has the posterior part of the carapace ueakly ornamented and in this regard

is dissimilar from the Australian fossil sp ecies of Calaopilia described

here.Insteaditseemsmarked1ysimifanto''E@'''^!.@fromthe

fYliddle 0ligocene of Budapest and is very probably a direot descendant of

the latte¡.
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Family Leucosiídae Samouelle, 1819

Genus EÞalia Leach, L8I7

Type species: Canc_e-r ùube-losus Pennanü e I77?, subsequent designation by

Rathbun'- L922,

EbaLþ Leach, 181?. Sakair 1965 z 25 (generic synonymy, discussion on

Japanese specÍes). Gordon-ln Zaríquiey Alvarez, 19684 322'

(generic deecription, discussion). Glaessnert L969¡ R496.

Remarks

This genus is today iuidely distributed (uestern north America,

Atlantic, fYlediterranean, Indo-Pacific) and includes numerous named forms.

Barnard (fSSO) indicated that the species of the genus tend to shoul con-

siderable intraspacific variation and hence uene often difficult to identify.

For this reason no ¡evision of Elglþ is attempted here.

Subgenus Eb-aL.ia Leach

Ebalia- (f¡afia) restricted by 8e11, 1855s 303

Eba1ia (EUafia) spanios spr rìov.

Text-figure 35a,b; plate 9 figure 4

Name

From the Greek spÐiggr meaning rare.

fllaterial

One specimen of the carapace¡ the holotype S.A.tYl. PI5656, preeerved
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as the original shell material and coll. R.J.F.J., 1968.

0ccurrence

Quarry southeast of centne of section 28, Hundred of Blanche, fYlount

Gambier loc. I.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Cnab bed in Gambier Limestone, tyliddle 0ligocene.

Description

Carapace subcÍrcular, about as ulide as long, strongly convex above¡

regions tumid and conspicuous; surface openly covered by rather coaxse

mUshroom-shaped granules and ulíth a number of prominencee and tube¡cles

paved by cJ.ose-set granules.

Front narrou, pro jected f orr.¡lards, bí-lobed.

O¡bits sma1l, rounded; supraorbital margins deeply concave, ternrínated

laterally in a blunt extraonbital tooth; supraorbÍtal regio¡s each urith truo

faintly ma¡ked suturesi suborbital margins projected beyond supraorbital

margins Ín dorsal vieur and forming a right-angular prominence adjacent to

antennal hiatus.

Hepatíc negions isolated from rest of carapace by deep grooves and

uith a large anterolateral prominence. Protogastric regÍons suollen,

each uith an elongate, oblique median promínence; these prominences
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convergent nearuards. Posterior part of mesoqastric region slightly

sruollen and uith a small median tubercle, Cardiac region strongly

inflated. Branchial regions inflated, oach urith tu¡o tubercles on dorsal

aspect and apparentJ.y four tubercles on lateral margin, the second ín this

marginal series situated at uiidest part of carapace. A tubercle on eit'her

eide of short posüerior margin of carapace.

Antennulary fossae formed by obliquely arched anterior margin of

f¡ont. Antennal hiatus apparently of moderate uidth.

fÏleasurements

The carapace of the holotype is L0 mm long and 1I mm uiider including

the margÍna1 tubercles.

Remarks

The carapace IE}þ gjafj-qs ¡esembles that of the extant Japanese

specieo Ebqlia vokovaÍ Sakai, 1965 (for Ëg}þ tuberculata Yokoya' 1933,

D_qß Lba¿le. tuberculata fliers, lBBI). The follouring differencBs betuleen

the tuo may be noted:

(a) The carapace of the fossil species is about as ulide as long¡ ñot

slightly broadened as in the extant species.

(b) Elongate, oblique prominences on the protogastric regions are

conve¡gent rearua¡ds in 5. .g¡ggios, but convergent f oruards

in !,. yokovai.
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(") The branchial regions of ¡,.

üubercles rather than three.

spanios have tuo dorsal

(d) The cardiac region of the fossil species lacks the posterior

tubercle present in E. vokovai (note: the authorrs usage of

rrcardiac regionrr = ItintestinaJ. regÍontt j.n description of E.

"!gEIgle!g" given by Yokoya (rggg: 121)).

(") The carapace of E. SgÞ is eovered by moderately coarse,

mushnoom-shaped granulee rlhile that of !. .EKEJgi is apparently

r¡minutely granularrr,

Subgenus Phlvxia 8el1, 1855

Type speciesl Phlvxia crassipe_s Bell, 1855,

Rathbun, L922.

subsequent designation by

PhIvxEBellrIESS: 303. lYliersr1886z 3O4r 305, Hasure1l, 1882: !24,

Haler L927r 198. Tyndale*Biscoe and George, L962¿ 72 (diãgnosis).

Eba1ia (PfrfvxÍa) g!g¡!! sp. nov.

Text-figure 36a,b¡ plate 9 figures 7 & I

Neme

Named after Charles Sturt, who in 1829 led the first expedÍtion to

navigate the fTlurray River, and urho first reported on the fossilife¡ous

strata exposed along Íts course.
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fTlaterial

Tuo specimens of the carapace; holotype S.A.fYl. P15562r utith orna-

rnentation ueJ.l preserved; paratypo S.A.fYl, P15563, slightly abraded and

ulLth frontal region damaged. Both specimens coll. R.J.F.J., 1968.

0ccurrenoe

From ?.5 m (P15562) and 8.5 m (PI5563) above N.R.L., Nitdottie loc.3.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

fYliddle part of fÏlannum Formation. tYlÍddle Loure¡ lYliocene.

Descriptlon

Carapace subcircular in outline, about as ulide ae long, strongly convex

above; frontoorbital negion produced foruards to form a short trsnoutrri

oüher regions urell marked, tumid, delimited by distinct grooves; surface

granulate and spinulose ulith a variable number of denticles and short

spines more or less covered by granules and spinules,

Front narrou,, truncatede notched medially and quadridentate before,

bi-lobed above.

0rbfts small, nound; supraorbital- margins deeply concave, doubly

fissuredr terminated Lateralty in a srnaIl, acute extraorbital spine; sub-

orbital margins also deeply concave, produced to a conspicuous spÍne

adjacent to antennal hÍatus.
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Hepatic regions each forming an anterolat,eral pnominence and bearing

one to three spines or denticles. Protogastric regions sutóllen, each

ulith a large spine on posterior portion and up to five subsidiary spines,

one situat,ed ant,eriorly' the most prominent. llledge-shaped anterior portion

of meeogastric region uit,h one or ttuo median spÍnes; one or tuo median

spines on moderately inflated posterior part of region. Cardiac fegion

strongly Ínflated, r¡ith a prominent median spine above folloued by a much

larger spine directed rearulards and slight,ly upurards¡ ühis second epine

ornamented by club-shaped spinulee and mushroom-shaped granules. Branchial

negions inflated r¡ith tulo to four spines on dorsal aspect and foUr denticles

on lateral margin, second denticle in marginal series at uidest part of

carapaoe. Sub-branchial margins slightly arched above base of each limb

and uith a finely gnanulate narrou border. A spine on either side of shont

posterior margin of carapace.

Antennulary fossae formed by obliquely arched anterior margin of

front.

Pterygostomial regions subtriangulan, produced to a blunt spÍne belor¡

orbit and ulith another epÍne on lateral aspeot beloul hepatic region.

Buccal fname slightly narroued anteriorty; lateral margíns sharply

kinked at about a third their length fnom proximal end, u.rith adjacent

gutters of moderate uridth representing inhalarìt canals. fYìiddle part of

epistome ueakly ridged medially; posteri.or processes narrou.r, uith their

inner mangin raised to form a flange¡ median posterior embayment nearly

semicircular,
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[Yleasunement,s

The carapace of the holotype S.A.fYl. p15562 is 6.6 mm long and ulas

originally 6.6 mm uide (excluding marginal spines). The carapace of

paratype 5.4.fYl. P15563 is ?.I mm long (incomplete) and ?.5 mm uide.

Remarks

EbalÍa (pnfvxia) sturti closely resembles the extant form Eba.t.La

(phlvxia) quadride[tata spinÍfera fYliers, 1886, from Port Jackson. The

tuo dif f er as f ollou,s a

(u) The carapace of the fossil species is about as uide as long, not

a little elongated as in the extant form.

(b) The spines on either side of the posterior margin are Darrou-

based ín E. (8.) sturti, but very broad based in the extant form.

(") The front of 5. (P.) sturti is less conspicuously quadridentate.

(d) A subdorsal spine present on the posterior part, of the branchial

region in the fossil species appears to be missing in the

extant foDm.

Ebatia (Pnlvxia) ta_tei spo nov.

TexÈ-figtrre 37a-c; plate 9 figures 5 & 6

Name

Named after Professor R. Tate, an early student of the geology and
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palaoontology of the sediments of the River tYlurray cliffs.

fYlaterial'

Tuo specÍmens of canapace; holotype g , S.A.[ì1. P15560, uell preserved

but urith front damaged; paratype S.A.tYl. pI5561, urith rear part of carapace

damaged and poeterolateral regions preserved as an internal mou1d, Speci-

mens coII. R.J.F.J., 1968-1969.

0ccurrence

From 7 m (etSS6t) and 13 m (p15560) above N.R.L., Nildotüie 1oc. i.

Straffgraphic Position and Age

ffliddle part of fflannum Formation. fYliddle Louer fYliocene.

Descrlption

Carapace subcircular, about as uide as long, strongly convex above;

frontoorbital region produced foruards to form a short nsnoutrr; other

reglons uell- marked, tumÍd, delimited by distinct grooves; surface openly

covered by coarse mushroom-shaped granules and r¡ith several prominences

and tubercles paved by close-set granules; lateral- aspects eanh

ulith fÍve conspicuous, rounded bosses.

Front narrou¡, truncatede notched medially and apparentty quadridentate

before, bi-lobed above.

Orbits smaIl, round; supraorbitaJ- margins deeply concave, doubly
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ëutufedr terminated laterally in a shont extraorbital tooth¡ suborbital

margins also deepJ-y concave, produced to a conspicuous tooth adjacent to

antennal- hiatus.

Hepatic regions isolated f¡om rest of carapace by deep grooves and

each uith a large anterolateral prominence. Protogastric regions

moderately inflatedr uith a small prominence before and a much larger

granulated tubercle behind. lYlesogastric region uedge-shaped before,

moderately inflated posteriorly. Strongly inflated ca¡diac region out-

lined by grooves and ulith a prominent tuberele on posterior aspect. Bran-

chial regions inflated, each bearing tuo large bosses on antelolateral

aspectr tuto small tubercles on posterol-ateral aspect, and anothe¡ small

tubercle just behind centre of upper surface of region; the second of the

lange ante¡olateral bosses situated at uridesù part of carapace. Sub-

branchial margins arched above base of each limb and ulith a uell manked

granulate border. 0n either side of short posterior margin of carapace

a conepicuous protrusion paved by close-set granules.

Antennulary fossae formed by obliquely arched anterior margin of

front. Antennal hiatus of moderate width. Epistome short, relative3.y

narrou, anched foruards.

PterygostomÌalregions narrouly subtriangular; anterior mangin three-

lobed, a smallr rounded outer lobe separated by a fissure from turo ueaker

inner lobes; on lateraL aspect a rounded boss beloul hepatic prominence.

Anterior part of pleural suture faÍntly marked.
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Lateral margins of buccal frame moderately convepgent foruards,

finely granulate for anterior half of length, smooth behind. lylodelately

uíde gutters adjacent to lateral margins of mouthflield represent inhalant

canals. Endostome ulith anterior part concave, but ridged mediarly;

posterior processes narrou,, uith their inner margÍn raised to form an obtuse

angled prominence.

First large segment of female sternum projected foruards and upuards,

ulith a deep median channel and a deep¡ broad depression behind to aocommodate

abdome¡; anterior margin of segment obtusely angulate medially and ulith a

deep furnou and notch at posterolateral corners of mouthfield; a line ofl

fine granules on a ridge just behind ant,erior margin of segment, Iaüera1

parts of segment conspicuously granulate.

[Yleasurements

The carapace of the holotypeI S.A.[I. p18560 is

ulide excluding peripheral boeses and tubercLes. The

S.A.m. P1556I is 7.6 mm uide.

6.9 mm long and 7.2 nn

carapace of paratype

Remarks

This species differs from Ebalia (p.) q!gE!å uith urhich it may occul

in association, in lacking numerous conspÍcuous spines on the dorsal aspect

of the carapace, in having rounded bosses rather than spines ornamenting

the lateral margins of the carapace, and in its considerably coarser

dorsal gnanulation.
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Eba1i_a_ ( pfrlvxia ) nildottiensis sP. nov.

Text-fígure 38arb¡ plate g figure 9

Name

After the touln of Nildottíe, South Australia, the principal settle-
ment near the locality uhere the species occurs.

flaf erial

Three specimens of the carapace; holotype s.A.tYl. prss64, uelr pre-

served; paratype {, 5.4.fYl. Pr5565, abraded and damaged carapace uríth

sternum atLached; paratype S.A.[Yl. P15566, broken left half of a carapace.

Specimens coll. R.J.F.J., 1969-1970.

0ccurrence

From 19-20 m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc. Z (p1SS66).

(nfSSOS) ahd 16 m (holotype) above N.R.L., Nildottie toc. g.

From 12-14 m

Stratigraphic Position and Age

tYliddle part of fÏlannum Formation. míddle to late Louler fylÍocene.

Description

Carapace subcircular, convex above; frontoorbital region projected

upuards and foruards; other regions delimited by distinct grooves;

surface covered by smalr cLub-shaped granules (mostly broken auay in

availabre materlal); several spinures on lateral parts of carapace,

three spinee on postenior aspect, these spinules and spines also ornamented
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uith club-shaped granules.

F¡ont nar¡ou,¡ trunoated, notched medially, obscurely quadridentate

before¡ bi-lobed above.

Orbits smal1, round; supraorbital margins deeply concaver doubly

fissured, terminated lat,erally in a srnall, rounded extraorbital tootht

produced to a blunt tooùh adjacent to antennal hiatus.

Hepatic and protogastnic negions clearly marked but noü prominenf.

Posterior part of mesogastric region inftated. Strongly ínflated eardiac

region outlined by grooves and ulith a prominent rearuandly directed spine

on posterior aspect. Branchial regions inflated, each u¡ith a series of

four spinules on laùeral aspect, the spinules increas.ing in size posteriorly.

Sub-branchial margins slightly anched above base of each limb and uith a

u¡e1l marked granulate border. A triangular spine on either side of short

posterior margin of carapace.

Subf¡ontal region simÍlar to that of g. (p.) tateí. Pterygosùomial

regions narrouly subtrlangular¡ ruith a central spine. fYlouthfleld and

endostome also similar to those ofl g. (9. ) tut"_!.

Sternum of male longitudinally oval- and uith a deep median groove

to receive abdomen, sternites apparently ornamented by lour¡ fllat glanules;

posterior margin of firsü lange sternite gently convex rearuards, posterior

margin of next sternite also slightly convex, hind margin of follouing

sternites increasingly concave (rearurards); epistenna triangular.
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fTleasunements

The carapace of the holotype S.A.[YI. p15564 is 6.7 mm long and 6.9 mm

r:rlde (excluding peripheral spines). The carapace of paratype 5.4.fYl.

P15565 is 6.3 mm long (incomplete).

Remarks

Ebaf:þ (pf¡lvxia) n_ildgttiensis most closely resembles E. (P.) sturt!

from ulhich, howeven, Ít differs in having the hepatic and epigasùrÍc

regíons less sulollen and the dorsal profile of the caraPace flatter in

Lateral vieu, and in lacking conspicuous spines on the dorsal aspect of the

carapace. It differs from Ebalia (g) t"t"f in its less suollen hepatio and

epigastric regions, in having the dorsal aspect of the canaPace appreciably

flatter, more finely granulate and uithout any distinct prominences, and in

the mangins of the carapace being o¡namented by relatively slender granulate

spines rather than prominent rounded bosses.

The bosses and prominences present on E. (9.) tut"i and the spines on

-q. (!..) nildottiensis can each be matched fo analo gous spines on E. (9.)

€!gg!!. This and other similarities indicate that these three epecies

are closely allied.

Genus Nucia Dana, IB52

Type species: Nuc_ia sÞeci_osa Dana, J.852, by monotypy.

Nucía Dana, L852. Serene, L9542 48O (generic synonymy, diagnosisr key
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to speeíes); 1955r 153 (tevised key to species). Sakai, 1965:

37. Glaessner, 1969s R498.

Remarke

The urorks of Senéne (fSS+, 1955) omit to mention the one previously

described fossiL species referred to this genusr lggig feDrrgDFl A,3hm, Lg22,

fnom the Louler lÏliocene of Java" The present-day species of Nucia are Indo-

Pacifíe in distribution and are apparently restricted to tropLcal and sub-

tropical uaters.

Nucia_ rhomÞoides sp. nov.

Plate 9 figure l0arb

Name

From the Greek ¡ho_mboides, meaning rhomboidal; in reference to the

shape of the outline of the carapaoe.

lYlaüeriaI

One uJell preserved carapace, holotype 5.A.M" p15567, colf. R.J.F.J.e

1969.

0ccurrence

Appnoximately IB-20 m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc. 4.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

tYlÍddle part of lYlannum Formation. Late Lou¡er lTliocene.
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Description

Carapace rhomboidal, L.I times as uide as 1ong, convex dorsally;

regÍons uiell marked, tumid, the branchial regions uiith several conspicüöUs

suellings; surface paved uith fine, flattish¡ lou granulas.

Front projected foru¡ards, narrou,, .2 tuidth of carapace, fonming turo

rounded lobes separated by a fine median groove; behind front a rnedian

crest extends backula¡ds to gastric negions,

Orbits smaIl, ovate, urithout distinct sutures.

Anterolateral margins very convergent forulards, a J-arge hepatic

prominence folloured by a small protuberance on anterior part of branchial

region' A bluntly pointed tubercle at uidest part of carapaoe. Postero-

Iateral margins very convergent rea¡ua¡ds, each ulith tu¡o rounded prominences.

Rear margin of carapace tuith a uell marked, uride border.

A deep holloul behind orbits and above hepatÍc regÍons " Protogasüric

negions strongly Ínflated. Anterior portion ofl mesogastric region aclrtely

triangular; a median suelling on posterior part ofl region. cardiac

region greatly inflated, nearly hemisphenical, outlined by distinct grooves.

Branchíal regions each uith tr¡o suellings on donsal aspect. Sub-branchial

margÍns slightly arched over base of each l-imb and urith a uel1 marked bo¡der.

Antennular-antennal fossae small, rounded-subtriangular.

hiatus narrou,. Epistome short, arched foruards.

Antennal
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Pterygostomial reqions subtriangular; anterior margin bluntly

rounded; a slight protuberance directly belou anterolateral hepatic pro-

minence. Anterior portion of pleural suture uell marked.

Lateral margÍns of buccat frame moderately convergent forurards¡ adJacent

narrou, gutters represent inhalant canals; anterior part of endostome uith

a lor¡, median ridge.

flleasurements

The carapace of the holotype is 9.3 mm long and 11 mm uiide.

Remarkg

This fossil most oLosely resembLes the extant Nucia bouvieri. Ihlet

1.918, from off Rott I. âßd Semau I. nean Timor and off South Vietnam.

Houever Ít is distinguished by the more rhomboidal outline of the carapace

and its relatÍvely naDrourer front.

Genus Pariphis_ulus Alcock , L896

Type sp ecies: Randallia coronata Alcock and Anderson, L894, by original

desÍgnation.

Pa¡iphiculus Alcock, 1896:

I29; 1965: 43,

257 , Ihle, l9t8:

Beets, L949: 351.

248. Sakai'

Glaessnert

1937 c 103,

1969: R498.

Carapace subcircular or oval-elongate, globular; frontoocbital region
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produced foru¡ards to form a shortrrenoutrr, cardiac region inflated and

isolated by groovesn other regions more or less indistinct; surface

usually granulate and often finely penforate (bearing a spaDse tomentum in

extant species); margins tuith short spines; infraonbital lobes lou¡ and

obtuse; anterior margin of pterygostomial regions fonmed into tulo Lobes

notched betuleen. Palm suollen proximallyr shorter than fingers.

The genus contains four previously described species;

Pariphiculus mariannae (Herklots, I852)

Extant. Colomandel and tTlalabar Coasts of India¡ 46-82 n. North of

llladura I., East Indies; 82 m. China. The species inhabíts softt

muddy bottoms ( Alcook , ,1896 ) .

Pariphiculus coronatus (Rlcock and Anderson, 1S94)

Extant. Red Sea; 800 m. Bay of Bengal, off Coromandel Coast;

205 m. Great Nicobar I.; 296 n Sumbaua I.; 274 n. Japani coast

of Kyusyu to Sagami Bay; 65-250 m. The species inhabits a mud or

sandy mud bottom (Sakai, 1937).

Parlphiculus aqariciferus Ihle, I9L8

Extant. Betuleen TÍmor and Rott I.i 216 m.

Tolsa Bay and Sagami Bay; 65-209 m.

Paríphiculus oqe1li Beets, L949

Lourer fYliocene ( Rambangan ) , fYladu¡a I

Japans Kii PenÍnsulat
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Pa.rlphlculus oqronatul-Þ (Rtoock and Andersoñr LB}A)

Randallia coronata Alcock and Andersonr IB94: I74.

Pariphiculus coronqþq (Rlcock and Anderson, L894) A.Lcockr 1896 2 258,

Sakai, 1965t 43r pI.I?, fi9r4 (synonymy).

Pariphiculus coronatu.s. Epinosus subsp. nov.

Text-fÍgure 39arb; plate 9 figure llarb

Name

From the Latin spinos_gg, spiny.

fYlaterial

One specimen of the carapace, the holotype S.A.fYl. PI5790r r.uith the

orbits damaged and most of the granules and spines on the surfaoe broken

aulay. Specimen preserved as the sheLl material and coIl. R.J.F.J.r l-966.

0ccurrence and Stratigraphic Position

From 0.5 m belou the top of the upper member of the fYlorgan Limeetonet

fYlorgan loc. I.

Aga

Late Louer fYìiocene or early míddle lliocene.

Description

Darapace subcircular, globulat, about as broad as long excludíng
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peripheral spÍnesi frontoorbital region produced forurards to form a short

rrsnoutrr, only posterion regions ulell marked on rest of carapacei surface

closely covered by variably sized, coa¡'se, rounded granules and bearing

numerous tuberclest 16 shorù spines perÍpheral.

Front narloulr bidentate¡ medially grooved above.

Orbite damaged, sma]l, aPParently round; suP¡.aorbital margins each

uríth ttuo deep f issures.

Hepatic and protogastnic regions separated by a fine shallouj groove

uhich extends rearuatds and slightly outuards from lateral part of fronto-

orbital margin. Hepatic regions uith a tubeccle on inner portion and turo

spines near lateral margin. Protogastric regions each beaning five tubercles

arranged in a V-shaped pattern. Mesogastnic region slightly raised, bounded

laterally by turo sho¡t, deeply incised grooves, and tuÍth a sinqle tubercle

positioned medially. Cardiac reqion swollen, isolated by distincf groovest

and bearing tuo tube¡cles on mid-Iine. Branchial regions each u'rith tulo

tUbercles positioned subdonsally and four spines on lateral aspect, second

spine in this lateral seri.es at r¡idest part of Barapace. SUb-branchial-

marglns uith a prominent flanga gently a¡,ched above base of each limb'

A spine on either side of short posterior rnargin of cal'apace.

Epistome short, arched upuJards and loruards.

pterygostomial regíons expanded to protrude slightly beyond hepatic
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reglons, sepaDated from latter by a shalloul groove containing pleural

sutu¡o; anterior margin formed into a prominento foruardly directedt

external spine and a short, rounded, inner denticle, the tulo separaùed

by a deep notch betuleen; one spine on anterolaùeral aspect.

Lateral margins of buccal frame moderately convergsnt forurards and

u¡íth a narrou border.

fYleasurements

The carapace of the holotype is 18 mm long and 19 mm uride (excluding

peripheral spines).

Remarks

The only differences observed betureen the present specÍmen and the

extant P. coronatus are:

(") Tuo additíonal spines appear to be present on the lateral

aspect of the hepatic regions of the fossil form.

(U) The lateral lobe on the anterior margÍn of the ptenygostomial

region is more elongated in P. coronatus spinosus.

(") 0n the present specimen the tubercles on the dorsal aspect of

the anterior half of the carapace eeem more distinct.

The features of 8. rylg spÍnosus seem ídentioal in all other

respeots ruith those discernible in published iltustrations of P. ooronatu.s.

It seems clear that !. coronatus_ spinosus represents the direct ancestor of

the modern fotm.
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Superfamily Raninoidea de Haan, 1841

Family RanÍnidae de Haan' 1841

Genus Lvreidr-ls de Haanr l84l

Type species: Lyreidus t¡identatus de Haan, t841r by monotypy.

Lyreidus de Haanr 1841.

1960: 16, L7

( diagnosis ) .

species ) .

Glaessner, LgZgz 24L (fist of fossil species);
t"J.. '

(discussion concerning fossil species): R500

Griffin' I9?0: 93 (diagnosÍs, revieur of modern

TflÞpÅgtglha¿lg- Ristorir 1886z L27. Van Strae1en, I92?t 85' Glaessner'

L929t 387.

Ranidina Bittner, 1893! 33. Glaessnerr J:9292 360 (species listed)'

Lärenthey and Beurlen, L9292 LzO, Glaessnerr 1969: R501.

Rsmarks

Tribolocephalus Ís represented by only one species¡ I. laevls Ristorit

1886, from the Plíocene of ltaly. This form graatly resembles the modern

Lvreidus channeri [lood-fYlason, 1BB5' except for lackíng apines on the

Iateral margins; probably these have been broken auray.

Ranídina (typ" species R. rosaliae Bittner , 1893¡ from the fYliocene

of Austria) is said to dÍffen from ÞEg!Égg in features of its sternum

and in possessing tgro longitudinal grooves on the dorsal aspecü of its

caDapace (Lðrenthey and Beurlen, 1;g1g; Glaessner, 1969)" Houever in
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the illustration of the ventral aspect of its type species given by

LBrenthey and Beurlen $SZe: plate 5, fÍgure 8b) the sternum is not

markedly different from that of -tylg¿ggg. tridentatus (except for some

probable breakage). The longitudinal grooves on the caraPace u,ere

origÍnally described by BÍttner (feSS) as "cracksrr. Possibly they corres-

pond to the supraorbital sut,ures and the faint branchiocardiac grooves

evident in some specimens of lgg!Égg

Lyreidus trid_en_tatqs- de Haan, IB4I

P1ate I0 figures 2 - 6arb

!x¡gå99g tridentatus de Haanr 1841. Griffin, I9?0; 94, text-figs.6a¡e¡

frj-oe ?a¡br Barbrfrg; pl.I, fig.A (synonymy, remarks, bÍometry,

distribution ) .

fYlateríal

A number of specimens of the carapace and one specÍmen of the arti-

culated carpus and manus of a chelÍped. A carapaoe ruith the frontoorbital

region damaged and the skeletal naterial exfoliated from the median part

of the dorsal aspect¡ hypotype 5.4.M. PL5772i a Barapace uith the rostrum

miseing and the anterolateral aspects damaged, hypotypa S.A.ffl. P15773;

three complete specimens of the ca¡apace, 5.4.tt|. PI579I-92 and hypotype

S.A.fYl. P15793¡ seven broken specimens of ühe carapaoe¡ S.A.fYl. Pl5?94t

P157964-Fi the carpus and manus of a night chelipedr hypot'ype S.A.fYl'

Pl5?95; a carapace ruith the frontoorbital margin broken auayr hypotype
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S.A.fI. P15820. Specimens all preserved as orlginal shell nraterial,

P15773 ooII. R. Tate; PI5794 coll. ff|. lllade, 1955; remainder coll. R.J.F.J.t

1970.

0ccurrence and Stratigraphic Posítion

Gambier Embayment, Oturay Basin

Crab bed, Gambiet Limestone, in quarry near míddle of section 28,

Hundred of Blanche, lYlount Gambie¡ loc. I (PI5?72). Gambier Limestone,

fTlount Gambier area, precise J-ocality unknourn (nfSZZf ). Gambier Limeeüone,

betueen 8.5 and 10.5 m belou.r ground su¡face in quarry on seotion 60I,

Hundred of Blanche, fYlount Gambien Ioc. 2 (CtsZSOn-f , p15795). Gambier

Limestone, precise stratigraphlc level unknouln, quarcy on section 606,

Hundred of Blanche, tYtount Gambier J-,oc, 2 (pfSZg¿).

lYlurray Basin

From 3.5 m belou top of upper member of fYlorgan Limestone, fYlongan

1oc. I (plsezo).

Age

Gambier Embayment

fYltddle 0Iigocene (PI5?72); fYliddle Oligocene - early fYliddle ffliocene

(pfSZZS); middle Louer fTtiocene (RtsZs+, p15?95, p15?96A-F).

fïlurray Basin

Late Louer to possibly early tYliddle fYliocene (ptSAZO).
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lYleasurements

The carapace of PL57?2 is 22 mm lonq (including rostrum) and t3 mm

grÍde (excluding lateral spines; the frontoorbital margin is 5.? mm uride).

Specimen P15?93 has the carapace 15 mm long¡ 9.2 mm ruide, and the fronto-

orbital margin 4.1 mm uride. Specimen P15820 has the carapaoe 29 mm lonq

(incomplete), 18 mm uride, and the frontoorbital margin ?.4 mm tuide (incom-

plete). The carpus of P15?95 Ís lt mm long and the palm is 13 mm long

and 7.6 mm high.

Remarks

The materials listed above are indistinguishable from modenn specimens

of Lyreidqs, tfldentelug. At the present time this species occurs widely

1n the ruestern and cent¡al Pacific at depths of betureen 2? and 380 m

(Critfin, 19?0). In the Aust¡alasian region ít occuns off southulestenn

and eastern Auetralia, Neul Zealand and Neu Caledonia. The modenn Neul

ZeaLand population differs slightly from the extant Australian form; the

ulidth of the frontoorbital margin of the carapace tends to be a little

gteater, the lateral spines of the caraPace pnoject a little further

laterally and the merus of the cheliped is slightly more slender. Griffin

demonstrated that the populations just noted overlap in these features and

considered that the differences represent onty ragional intraspecific

variation. Bennett (1964) described the carapace of the Neul Zealand

specimens as being rrfinely and uniformly puncùll,atedI and fine pitting as

clearly evident in his figure 106. In contrast the feul modern Australian
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specÍmgns ulhich ühe autho¡ hae seen have the carapace pollshed and only

faintly pitùed. Sakai (fS¡Z) remarked on the rrsmooth and polÍshedrt surface

of the capapace in specimens from Japan, the region from urhich t'he types

of the epecies uere obtained. The variability of the surface pitting in

regional populations has not been described.

The relative u:idth of the frontoo¡bital margin of the ffliddle 0lÍgocene

specimen PI5??2 (t¡Íth frontoorbital margin/uridth carapace = 0,43) ie

closely comparable to that ofl relatively uide frontod, similar sized

specimens from the present Neru ZeaÌand population. The ulidth of the

frontoorbital margin ofl the mid Lourer fYliocene specimene falls ulithin the

limits of variation of either the extant Neul Zealand or eastern Australian

populations. AII of the fossil specimens flrom the Gambier Ernbayment

have the surface of the carapace finety and distinctly pÍtted as in the

modenn Neu Zealand índividuals described by Bennett (1964). It thus

seems likely that the modern Neu Zealand population descended directJ-y

from and is virtually identical to populations uihich existed off southern

southeastern Australian in the Middle Oligocene and early [Yliocene

(Fisure 40 ).

The laüe Louler lYliocene specimen pI5B20 has the carapace smooth and

polished as in the present Australian population. The specimen apparenùly

evolved from older forms represented in the Gambier Embayment. In turn

the population from which it tuas derived uas almost certainly the fone-

runneD of the extant Australian population. The present fossil materials
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thus suggest t,hat the ancestral (0l5.gocene) form of t. !¡l!.Ð!glg in

Austnalasia survj.ves today in Neu¡ Zealand and that the modenn Australian

form has diverged from this original stock. This vieupoint contrasts

urith the suggestion made by GrÍffin (fgZO:p.109) tnat ùhe ]iving Neur

Zealand population of .tggi$ is in the course of becoming a distinct

speci.es from the form to uhich the extant Australian populations belong"

Lyreidus brevifrons Sakai , ]-937

Plate l0 figure Ia-d

Lyreidus brevifrons Sakai, L937. GriffÍn¡ LSTOz

7d, Bc, pl.I, fig.B (synonymy, remarks,

LO4, text-figs i6b, grp,

distribution ) .

Time Range

Extant

Geographic Disüribution

Indo-llJest-Pacilic; Dar-es-Sa1aam; ulest of the Philippines; near Hong

Kong; and sout,heastern Japan; 188-394 m (Griffin, 1970).

Lyreidus brevi_ltcns eleqang Glaessner, 1960

l-vre:lSluq elelans Glaeesner, 1960s 16, text-fig.5, pL.2, figs.15r16.

fYlaterial

A u¡ell preserved carapace associated ulith the sternum and fragmentary
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remalns of thÞ âppendages, N.Z.G.S. DC 359. Tha specimen is probably a

moult. The extraorbital spines are broken.

0ccur¡ence and Stratigraphic Posítion

0.8 km south of PerpendicUlar Pointr near Porarari, tuest coast of

South Island of Neul Zea]and. From upper part of Arnold Series.

Age

Runangan¡ late Upper Eocene.

fYleasunements

The carapace of DC 359 is 32 mm long (Íncluding rostrum), 16 mm ruide

(excluding lateral spines), and ulith the frontoorbital marqin 7 mm ulide

(incomptete). The distance from the hind margin of the orbits to a line

drauln betueen the lateral spines (bet¡reen anteriot margin of base of

either spine) is lI mm.

Remarks

Glaessner (reOo) describ ed Lvreidus eleqans from tulo sPecimens

respectivety from the late Louer fYliocene (AJ-tonian 5ta9e) and late Louer

to possibly t|liddle fYliocene of the northulestern part of the South Island

of Ner¡ Zea1and. Both of these specirnens have the frontoonbital margin

broken aulay and the holotype is apparently fractured and distorted (see

Glaessnerrs plate 2 figure 16). The presenù specimen is also from the

northuestern part of the South Island of Neul Zealand and its features
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correspond closely to those u¡hich Glaessner gives for L. eleq?rìg. Its

proportions are similar to those of the paratype of the latter (measured

from enlargements of photographs urhich Professor Glaessner kindly made

available). Thus although the neul specimen is appreciably olden than

the type material of !. eleoans there seems no reason to regard it as being

other than conspecific.

The frontoorbital margin of the present specimen is complete except

for the extraorbital spines (Plate 10, Figure lcrd). The orbits seem to

have been relatively deep and the rostrum is slightly longer than ulide.

The extraorbital spines have strong bases and may have been relatÍvely

Iong; theír lateral margins are parallel or even slightly divergent for-

u¡ards. A small not,ch and fissure Ís present in each lateral suborbital

margin; this notch seems to hava been urell behind the posterior margin of

the cornea of the eye,

Glaessnen (fS6o) suggested that !. .g!99gp. uas the ancestor of the

modern LyreÍdus tridentatus. He distinguished !, g]æ. from L . tridentatus

by its ¡elativeLy nrider frontoorbital margin, its less strongly converging

anterolateral margins, and the more postecior position of its lateral teeth.

Griffin (fgZO) considered it doubtful that L. eleqans and L. tridentat[s

ulere dÍstinct species.

The neul specimen differs from L. tridentatus in the features ulhich

Glaessner noted for his material, and in addition, in iùs more elongate
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Dostrum, the more nearly parallel lateral marqins of its exùraorbital

spines and the notched or fissqred lateral suborbital margins. These

differences are regarded as being of specific importance and !. -9!qÐ

and L. tridentatus are considered to be separate species.

The proportions of the presenù specimen and Glaessnexls paratype of

L. eleqans are closely sÍmi1ar to those of the living species LVreidUs

-
brevifrons. The rostrum and the preserved parts of the extraorbital spines

of the present specimen resemble their counterparts in L. brevifrgns' The

neuepacimenappearstodifferfrom!.,.@on1yinthenotchedform

of the lateral suborbital margins, in having the posterior gastric pits

positioned slightly moDe tourards the rear of the carapace¡ and possibly in

having the second segment of the antenna someurhat shorter and broader.

It thus Beems likely that L. eleqans Ís the direct ancestor of !. brevifrons

and that tho tulo ar'e conspecific; the differences noted betuJeen them are

regarded as being probably of subepecific lmportance '

Evolution of the genus Lvreidus

Griffin (fgZO) recognizes a total of five living species belonging fo

this genus, namely:-

LvreÍdus tnidentatus de Haan, 184I

Eastern Indian 0cean, tllestenn and Central Pacific 0cean; 27-384 n'

Lvneidus bairidii Smith I881

lllest Indies and off eastern North America; 119-475 m'
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Lvreidus cha¡¡eE=L lllood-[Ylason, IBB5

Northern Indian Ocean and llleste¡n Pacific Ocean; 366-74O n.

Lyreidus stenops ü,lood-fYlason, 1887

llJestern Pacific 0cean; 55-141 m.

Lvreidus bnevifrons Sakai, L937

lllestern Indian 0cean and ll,lestern Pacific 0cean; lBB-395 m.

Tha foLlouring fossil forms apparently belon9 to the genuså-

Lvreidus üridentatus de Haan 184I

ffliddle O1Ígocene and Louler lYliocene t,o possibly early tYliddle fYlÍocene.

Southern Aust¡alia.

Tribolscgphalus laevÞ Ristori¡ 1886

Pliocene. Ita1y.

le¡j{i¡a rosafi,ae Bittner, 1893

To¡tonian" Austria.

Lvqgkllq pq_ronai Crema, 1895

Burdigalian and Helvetian. Italy.

Lyreidus fastiqatus Rathbun , l_919

0ligocene. lllest Indies.
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Lvreidus hunqaricuF Beurlen, L939

tfliddle 0ligocene. HungarY.

Lyreídus brevifrons e-Leqans Glaessnerr 1960

upper Eocene and Louler to possibly f'lìÍddle Miocene. Neul Zealand.

All of these forms excePt L. fastiqatus are represented bY sPecimens

of the carapace. L. flastiqatus ulas described from only the carpus of the

left cheliped. Uhile it apparently shous similarities to other (modern)

species of Lvreidus. this remains Ís perhaps too fragmentary to provide a

positive identifÍcation of the genus.

The status of -t)4gis. alseanus Rathbun , L932, uthich uas deseribed

from a single badly f¡actured and incomplete carapace from the Louler

0ligocene of 0regon, i.s uncertain' A titeral interpretation of the

descriptlon and figures given by Rathbun (fSSZ) suggests that Ít may belong

to the genus Ranilia H. tTìilne-Edr¡ards.

In its upurard and outulardly directed outer-orbita I tooth Ranidina

r:¡ÍIlapensis Rathbun , Lg26, from the 0ligocene of tUashington nesembles

species of &Lilgig H. tTlilne-Edr¡ards. Gciffin (I9?0:p.10?) notes that the

raninid species occurring in the eastern PacÍfic today are quite unlike

Lyreidus.

Griffin (fgZo) considers that the livÍng

Lyreidus could be dÍvided into three groups.

Indo-lllest-Pacific sPeoies of

The extant AmerÍcan sPecies
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These divisions oan be characterf2ed asconstitutes a fourt,h group.

folloue ¡

L. tridentatus 9roUp

Anterolateral margins of carapace straight or uniformly curvedt

termínating posteriorly Ín a single short lateral spine. ! . tridenfatus

L. brevifrons 
"

!. þ*.9ü, eroup

Anterolateral margins of carapace sinuousl a corìvex protruberance

immedÍate1y in front of a single short lateral spine. !. baÍnd.i:L.

!. channeri group

Lateral margins of carapace urith tuo spines, one large and situated

at posterior termination of anterolateral margin, the other smalLer or

considerably smaller and a little furthen forua¡d. ExtraorbÍtal spines

and rostnum elongated. L. channeli_.

L. stenops orouo

-J 

I

Lateral margins of carapace smoothly curved, utithout spines.

Frontoorbital margin relatively narrou.r. !. qt_enops..
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The fossil remaine of !. tridentatus and L¿ U_q"_uj.flg!g glg from

the Tertiary of Australia and Neul Zeafand respectively, clearly extend the

time range of the !. tridentatus group back to the Upper Eocene (figure 40).

The degree of similarity exhibit,ed betueen these fossils and modern

populations of theír respective nominate species índicates that evolutÍonary

change has been minimal in thís secüÍon of Lyreidus oveD the 40 million

year time span from the Late Eocens to the present and the group must

surely rank as one of the most, conservative divisions of knoun crustaceans.

RanÍnide ane burrouring crabs and evidently the L. tridentalus group has

achieved a nearly perfect state of adaptation to this mode of lÍfe.

Griffin (fsZo) indicates that L . tridentaüus has the ulidest geographic

distribution of any extant member of the genus and this pnobably reflects

the degree to ulhÍch it is fitted to its uray of living. L. tridentatus

and L. brevifnons overlap in thei¡ depth range (Critfin, 19?0; above, pp.22O,

2?L), The geographÍc ranges of these species overlap in southeastern

Japan and it seems not unlikely that the turo are actively competing in this

region. The fossil remains of L . tridentatus knoun lend support to the

idea that this species reached Neul Zealand from Australia. Competition

from L. t¡identatus may have led to the extinction of the earlier Neur

Zealand form L. brevifroLq eleqans.

!. ros,alfae_ nesembles !. Þi9g[g!5 and thus probably belongs to

the same group. The anterior part of the carapace of L. rosal:La_g Ís not

markedly produced; this is possibly a prinritive feature.
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The resemblance betueen .L. laev.is and L. cfran¡e-r:! has been noted

alreadyr âFìd hence !. kgþ can be considered a representative of the L.

channe¡i group. In the general shape of the carapace and in the arrange-

ment of the lateral spines and teeth !. h.unqarÍgr-ls- also closely resembles

t. C_E¡nç¡i. Unlortunately, houever¡ the frontoorbital margin is broken

aulay in the one specimen of !. hunq_Crious knouln. Nevertheless it seems

probable that L. hunqaricus ulas near the ancestor of the L. channeri 9rouP.

t. .æSgBi also seems rather similar to L. hunoaricus and L. channeri.

It differs from the latte¡, houeve¡, in having a small ancillary tooth on

the inner side of each of the extraorbital teeth. In this Ít resembles

spines of Ranilia (for example fan-iliq Velqolete LÜrenthey and Beurlen, L929'

from the Eocene of Hungary). It thus seemingly provides an evolutionary

Iink bet,ureen 39gi!i3 and the t. ghæi qroup.

The anterolateral margins of the carapace of !. hunoaqicus are also

reminiscent of the eimilarly sinuous anterolateral margins of t. !g¡9.

Hence it is possible that the L. qhe¡¡g.É and L. bairdii groups are quite

closely related and had a common ancestry.

No fossil material of the t. sl"¡s.æ. gDoup is knoun. The elegantt

bottle-shaped carapace of L. stenops- is suggestive of a ralationship ruith

the L. tri{enla'tus group. Illustrations given by Gciffin (fSlO) shour

that L. stenops particularly resembles L. tridentatus in the general

shape of the manus of the cheliped and the form of the dactyl of the
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thi¡d ambulatory leg; to a lesser degree the tuo are similar in the

outline of the anterion pontion of the sternum and t,he shape of bhe male

firetp1eopod(resemb1anceevidenttop1eopodofJapaneseL.@.).

PossibJ.y !. Slglgæ. and L. trideq-tatus- have a common ancestot.

If LyreÍdus evolved from Ranilia as has been suggested, then the main

evolutionary trends uJhich occurred during the history of this evolution

uere for the ante¡ior part of the carapace to become elongated and the

f¡ontoorbital margin narrouled ulíth a consequent loss of supraorbital teeth

or dentícles. If Lyreidus burrous reatu,ards into the substrate to leave

only the extreme anterior part of the carapace protruding (Bourne , 1922),

the changes ulould be of obvious advantage for concealment. These chanqes

u,ere essentially complete in the L. lrÍde_¡:Latqs group by the Upper Eocenet

but seem to have been more gradual in the other sections of the genus.

Section 0XYRHYHCHA

Family fÏlajidae Samouelle, 1819

SubfamíIy tYlajinae Samouelle, 1819

Genus fYla.ia Lamarck, 1801

Type speciesr Canqer squillado Herbst, l-788, by designatÍon undeD Plenary

Pouiersr Opínion 511, 0p1.t. Dect. ;!g!. !ro.399I.,[9[.,2nd fYlay,

1958.

tYla.ia Lamarck , 1801.

Alvarez,

R502.

Sakai, 1965: 83 (generic synonymy).

(generic description).

Zaríquiey

Glaessnerr 1969:19681 444, 445
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Carapacé pyriformi rostral (pseudorostral) spines elonlate, pnojected

forula¡ds, subparallel or divergent; orbits consisting above of supra-

orbiüal Bave, intercalated spine and postorbital spine, the three saparated

by deep fissures; supraorbital- eave lamellate, bearing a spine at po5terlor

corner (antorbital spine), intercaLatedspine of moderate size, posüorbftel

spine large, acute, limlting near of orbit, either hollouled or not hollou¡ed

anteriorly; infraorbital margÍns formed by basal antennal article and à

flattened prominence near base of postorbital spine; orbital foramen ovate,

notched behind; legions indistinct to moderatoly urell marked; surface of

canapace usually closely coveted by granules, tubercles and spÍnules¡

lateral margins and median line usually bearing spines; basal antennal

article oî moderat,e uídth ulith anterÍor angles spinose, fotamen for flagellum

included uithin lip ofl orbit. Palms of chelae usually slendet, sometimes

short and inflated.

The genus includes the folLouing forms I

fYla ia squinado (Herbst, tTBB)

Louen Pliocenet England.

Pleistocene: Sicily.

Extante Eastenn Atlantic north of Guinea to lreland and fYlarche,

fYlediterranean.

tYla.ia squinadq d_ie!_e_ta!_q¿ Gemmellaror l9l4

Pleistocene c Sicily.

Ftance;
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tYla.fa velr-Ug-q-Þ-q H. fYlilne-Ëdu.rards' 1834

Pliocene: England.

Extant¡ Eastern Atlantic from the cape verde Is. and cape Blanco to

Portugal; fYlediterraflBErno

ÍTla ja spiniqera de Haan r 183?&-

Extant: Beluchistan; Formosa;and Japan.

fTlaja orbignyana Milletr 1854
*r_

Helvetian B Franoe.

.[alq "p. lllooduard, IB73

Mlocene: fTlalta.

fYla.ia miersiÍ lllalkerr lBB?

Extanü: Cape Jaubert, nonthuestern Australia; Singapore; Japan;

eublittoral to I4B m.

tYla ja goltziana d r OlÍveira r 1888

-

Extant: Eastern Atlantic from the Congo and Principe I

Portugal; fYìediterraneanr Israel.

üe.ja qibba Alcock, 1895

north to

Extant¡ Andaman Sea; 457 m.
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tYlaìa miocenica LärentheYr 1909

- Tortonian: SardinÍa.

fYla ìa suluensis Rathbun r 1916*æ

Extant: PhilÍppÍnes, SuIu Archipeligo; 16 m'

fYla.ia linapac-anensis Rathbunr 1916

Extant: Philippines, Linapacan 5t.¡ 84 m'

lÏaia bisarmata Rathbun, 19L6úæ

Extant: Philippines, off northern fYlindanao; 333 m in uater at a

temperatu¡e of L2.4oc"

fYla.ia btaänsis L8renthey and Beunlen, Ig29

Tortonian: HungarY.

fYla.ia hunqqrica L8renthey and Beurlen, L929

- Tortonían: HungarY.

ffla ïa .iaponica Rathbun, L932
4__

Extant: JaPan; 57-203 m.

lI-ale .iaponica Sakai , Ig34 (non fYl. .iaponi-gg Rathbun, 1932)

Extant: East China Sea.

lYla.ia taddi Rathbun 1 1934*

Neogene: Fiji.
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Maia kominatoensÍ_s_ Kubo, 1936

Extante Japan; 366 m.

tYla.ia afambourqi Van Straelen, 1936

Pliooene I Algeria.

tYla.ìa austr:Laca Bachmayer, 1953

Tortonian: Auet¡ía.

fYla.ia oroszyi Bachmayer, 1953, also from the Tortonian of Austriat

appears referable to 3Þ Leach, 18L5.

The above data indicates that at the present time the distribution of

the genus extends through the tropics. The northern lÍmit of its species

appears to be related to the pnesence and extent of ularm currents. The

latitudÍnaL extent of fossil representatives of the genus is cornparable

to that of the rnodern f orms. Thus tYla.ia uas probably restricted chief Iy to

tropicaJ. and subtropical uaters throughout its history.

tYla.ia g[!ryg! sp. nov.

Plate 11 figures la-e, 2

Name

Named after fYh. Bret Robinson uho in conjunction uith fflr. H. Eames

foUnd the holotype specimen; this discovery uas the first made in uhaü is

noul knouln to be a rich fossil decapod occurrence.
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fYlateríaI

Nine specimens of the carapace, three almost complete and the

remaÍnder more or less fragmentany. Holotype S.A.fYl. PI5679 a r.uell pre-

served virtually complete carapace, but uÍth the surface ornamentation

sIÍghtly abraded. Paratypes S.A.tYl" p15680 and Pl56B3 nearly complete

carapaces uith the surface ornamentation undamaged. Specímens aII pre-

served as the original shell material. Holotype colI. Bret Robinson, 1968;

other examples colÌ. R.J.F.J., 1968-1969.

0ccurrence

At l2-Ls m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc.1 (holotype). From 19-20 m

above N.R.L., Nildottie loc.2. Betureen 7 m (p15680) and 9 m and at 15 m

above N.R.L., Nildottie 1oc.3. Betueen 7 and 9 m above N.R.L., Nildottie

Loc. 4 (prsoes).

Stratigraphic Position and Age

tYllddle part of [Ylannum Formation. middle to late Louer lyliocene.

Description

Carapace broadly pyriform¡ I.3 tÍmes as long as uide, slightly con-

strieted behind hepatic regions, broadly convex longitudinaÌly and trans-

versely; regions distincü, delimlted by shallou, grooves; surface closely

covered by coarse granules, spinules and small rounded tubercles and

bearing a feu short¡ slender spinesi granules and tubercles each ulith a

group of fine pores urhÍch probably bore hairs during life.
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Roatral spines proJected foru¡a¡ds, slender, tapered, about $ length

of calapace, nound in sectíon¡

0rbite consisting above of a supraorbital eave, an interoalaüed spine

and a postorbital spine, the three separated by deep fissures; supna-

orbital eave uJlde¡ lamellate, rounded before, strongly arched, gxaflulate

abovor bearing a prominent antorbital spine directed obliquely outuarde and

fortuards; intercalaLed spine ehort, flattened, ext,ending only slightly

beyond base of antonbital spíne; postorbital spine about 1å times size of

intercalated spine, acute, dÍrected forulards and outuards, limiting teat

of orbit, utith upper anterior margin sharp-crested and anterior face

hoLlouled. Infraorbital margins faÍrly completel formed by basal antennaL

articLe and a short flattened prominence adjacenù to base of postorbital

spine. Orbital foramen oval, notched behind so that eyestalk could probably

fold ¡ea¡tuards in life.

Frontal region of carapace moderately namou, medially depressed betuleen

tuto longitudinal ridges bearing üuo or three small tubercles. Proto-

gastric regions rounded, uith seve¡al small tubercles near upper margfn.

Na¡roul anterior portion of mesogastric regÍon ulith a conspicuous median

tuberole; tulo short spinesr the second more ptominentl on mid-line of

posterior part of region; posterior gastric pits distinct. Hepatic

regi.ons infLated urith a single short margÍnal spine folloured by several

spínulesi sub-hepatic regions each weakly subdivided into truo by a

shallou groove and densely spínuJ.ose. tYlesogastric negÍon ureakly bi-lobed,
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a distinct pit on either eíde of posterior part of regíon, UrogastrÍc

region constrÍcted, bearfng a median spinule¡ lateral urogastric Arooves

uell markedr crescentic. Candiac region expanded, subhexagonal in outline,

surmounted by a short median spine. Intestinal region elongate, ruith truo

small tuberol-ee positioned submedially on anterior portion and another

eituated at centle of regíon. Epibranchial regions only faintly marked.

Tuo small branchial lobes adjacent to metagastrio region and urogastrÍo

region respectively. fflesobranchiat regions suollen, bearing tuo short

spÍnes and soveral spinules betuleen on anterolateraL aspects; another

spine positioned subdorsally, level u¡ith cardiac spine. Metabranch.ial

regions each forming a lou¡ sulelling lateraL to posterior part of cardiac

region and uith a second suiellÍng behind. Sub-branchial margÍns ulith a

distinct naDrou, border. Short posterior margín of carapaoe projecting

sJ.ightIy tearu¡ards and bearing tuo spines.

Basal antennal articles of moderate uridth, concave on either side,

fused to frontoorbital regÍon along an incised suture; outer margin smooth

and lamellate, inner margin granulate; anterior angles toothed; anteno-

medial tooth small¡ spinous, dfrectod dounu¡a¡d and foruard; anterolateral

tooth about turice size of ante¡omedial, flattened, directed outuard; foramen

for flagelLum incLudecl just urÍthin margin of orbit, facing forr¡ard and

upulard. 0penings of antennal glands subtriangulaD.

Antennular lossae broad, an inverted V-shape before, rounded behind;

Ínterantennula¡ spÍne uell developed, dlrected dor¡lnu¡ard, curved, bluntly
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pointed, ulith anterior face uleakly excavated; anterior process of epi-

stome narrou and crested. Epistome (excluding antorior process) Zå tímes

as ulide as J-ong.

Pterygostomial rogions subtriangular, fl-attened, separated from sub-

hepatíc regions by a deep groove¡ a small spine on lateral margin.

Buccal frame subrectangular; anterior margin transverse, gently

sinuous¡ fissured medially and at about 1/6 uidth from eiùher side; lateral

margins subparallel, urith a narlouJ borde¡ urhich dilates anteriorly, Endo-

stome uith posterior processes poínted behind; median embayment a broad

inverted U-shape and uith a narrou, border bearing tuo small promÍnences.

[Yleasurements

The carapace of the hoLot,ype S,A.m. Pt56?9 is 31 mm long (excluding

rostral spines) and 24 nn uide. The canapace of paratype S,A.tYl. P15680

Ís 30 mm long (excluding rostral spines) and 23 nn ulide.

Remarks

Five gÍmila¡ extant, spocies of [g-¡g occurring in the Indo-llest Pacific

arear ü. giÞÞe., !1. .iaponica Rathbun, fYl. "i3!.qie'rr sakai (!g!. t. .iaponioa

Bathbun), and ü. mi-e-U-g¿, form a well- defíned group. The carapace of these

species is densely and coarsely granulat,e or closely tuberculater and bears

very short to moderaüely long, slender spines on the branchial regions

and median line.
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S. robinsoni is a fossil member of this grouP closely resembling

ü, gQþg and fTl. .ie-pqni--ç-e Rathbun. It differs from ff|. cibba in having

more slender rost¡a1 spines, a less prominent supraorbital interoalated

spine¡ and one margÍnal hepatic spine ¡ather than tulo. It differs from

ü. jgggig in having the carapace slightly more elongate and the rostral

spines subpaDallel, not divergent. The postrostral spine is hollorusd

anteriorly Ín ü. roblns-oUl, but not hollor.led in [. jg.æg!gg" The basal

antennaf articles of the fossil ale broader and more eoncave on either

sÍde than in either lfl. qibba or fYl, jgg!g,.

Amongst the pceviouely described fossil members of the genus fYl.

I9Þ@imostc1ose1yresemb1esthe[Ylíocenespeciesü..@,und

-ü,. qgetE¿eqa. The arrangement of some of the spinules and principal

tubercles on the calapace Ís similar to that in ü. miocenica, but the

¡ostral spines are considerably smaller and the postorbital spine lese

elongate. ü, roEhsoni resembles $, aus:Elia._c-g in the ouùline of fhe¡ cara-

pace and again in the positioning of spines and tubercles, but the

margina1.hepaticandbranchia1spinesofü.@iaresma11er.

The lateral spines of the carapace of S. robinsoni are smaller than in

rYl, orbiqnyana, ü. Þi-uåEig, ü. !g@., ü. ggg#4' .U. .!lgW and

seemingly ü. þþ|!, ulhich Í.s probably too incomplete to be definitely

Ídentified as $gþ. ü,. aramboq¡gl is a form uith extremely prominent

carapace spines.
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Genus llo^lqn¿lhqq. Griffin, 1963

Type species: Pa$agithrax peronii H. tYlilne-Eduards, 1834, by original

desÍgnation.

NolpmÍLh¡sx Grifrfin, 1963¡ 231 (generic diagnosis, key to specíes)¡ 1966:

283 (in key to species of Australian majid spider crabs); 1966a:

49 (generic descríption, discussion, key to Neur Zealand and

Australian specíes).

Remarks

GrÍffín (fSof, 1966, L966a) includes five extant species in this genus

and indicates that it occurs off eastern and southeast,e¡n Australia, Norfolk

Island, Neul Zeoland, and Juan Fernandezr Chi1e.

Notomíthnax .ægl¿fg sP. nov.

Text-figura 4la-c¡ plate 12 figures larc - Tarb

Name

From the Latin anqustus¡ rìârrouJ¡ and .!¡gg, fnont; in reference to

iüE na¡rou frontal region.

fTlaterial

Thnee relatÍvely complete specimens of the carapace and numerous

fragments; various isolated parts of chelipeds attributed to this

species. Holotype S.A.fYl. P15587, catapace uríth mid-dorsal portíon
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fractured and eroded and the rostral (pseudorostral) spínes brokeni para-

type S.A.fYl. p15588, carapace ulith antenior part broken au,ayi paratype N,[I.V.

P29349, oarapace largely praserved as an internal mould; specímens of

b¡oken ant,erior portion of carapace, paratypes S,A.tYl. PL5589, P15592"r93r

Claul of left chetiped, panatype S.A.ffl. PI5590; articutated carpus and

propodus of left cheliped, paratype S.A.tI. P1559I; carpus of left cheliped,

paratype S.A.fYl. P15595; propodus ofl riqht oheliped, paratype S.A.fYl. P15594;

Ísolated movable finger of right clauo paratype S.A.tYl. P15596. All

specÍmens other than moulds preserved as the original shell material.

Speclmen N.ffl.V, P29349 col-l. F. A. Cudmo¡e; other materiaLs col1. R.J.F.J.,

1968-t-969.

0ccurrence

lYlurray Basin

At 19-20 m above N.R.L,, Nildottie l-oc,2 (PI5594-95). From 7 m

(pfssgf) to 15 m (etsssz) above N,R.L., Nirdottie 1oc.3 (P1558?-93).

Betueen 12 and 15 m above N.R.L.e Nildoütie !oc. 4 (RISSS0).

Otuay Basin

BaLcombo Bay (N.lYì.V, p29349).

Stratigraphic Position and Age

fYlumay Basin

tYlÍddle part of fflannum Formation. míddle to late Louer fYliocene.
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0tutay Basin

Balcombe CIay. Late Louer lYliocene.

Descciption

Carapace broadly pyriform, about 1,3 tÍmes ae long as uJider sLightly

constrioted behind hepatic regions, moderately convex in longitudinal

profile, strongly convex transvereely; regions distinctr delimiüed by

shallou grooves, greater part of protogastric regíons smooüh except for

numerous fi¡e pores¡ rest, of oarapace covored by variably sizedr rounded

tube¡eLes and baarÍng a feu inconspicuous spínules at margínsr tubercles

each u:ith a group of fj-ne pores uihich probably bore haÍrs in Iife.

Rost¡al spines pnojected foruards and slightly dounuatds, a little

more deflexed distally, tapered, aouminate, about 1,/10 length of carapace,

compressed dorsoventrally¡ inner margins moderately divergent, outer margins

not quite parallel; numerous fine pores on upper surface.

Orbits consisting above of a supraonbital eave, an intencalated spine

and a postorbital spine, the three separated by deep lissunesr but closely

approximated; supraorbital eave lamellate¡ rounded before, strongly afchedt

bearing a short antorbital spine, surflace of eave uith scattered poreai

intercalated spine reaching just bayond tip of antorbital spiner flattened

dorsoventnally or conical¡ postorbital spine about 1.5 times size of inter-

calated spine¡ conical, not limitÍng rear of orbit. Infraorbital margÍn

incomplete, formed by basal antennal article and a small rounded tubencle
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behind. Orbital foramen round, a slight posterior 1ip probably nestricting

Dea¡urard movement of eyestatks in life.

Frontal region of carapace namoul, grooved medlally betueen tulo

longitudinal ridges bearÍ.ng a line of three or lour tubercles uihich pro-

gressiveJ-y increase in size rearuards. Several pairs of tuberoles positioned

sUbmedially above protogastric regions. fYlesogastric region uith turo pno-

minent tuberoles in mid-line¡ gastric apodemal pits índistínct. Hepatic

regíons sutollen, uith a group of four to seven smaLl spinules on lateral
aspect. ffietagaet¡ic cegion sub-lunate, ulith tuo deep pits on either side.

Urogastric region constnicted, uith a eingle median tuberole, Cardiac

region elevated, subhexagonal, slightty elongated, coveDed by numerous

lotr¡ tuberßles, turo slightJ.y more prominent tubercles positioned submedially¡

gDoov6s lateral to posterior part of region crenulate. Intestinal regio¡

tuith tuo conspicuous tuberoles submedian before and another positioned

oentrally. EpibnanohiaL tegi.one not uelI defined, a emall tniangular

depnession on anterolat'eral porùlon. Tuo small inner-branchÍal lobes

each urith a large rounded tubercle. fflesobranchiar regions expanded uith

five or six smalL spinules on lateral periphery and a conspicuous tuberole

on innermost portion. fYlet,abranchial regions ulith a slight suelling

adjacent to cardiac region. Sub-branchial margins ulith a narrou, border.

Short posterior margin of carapace ulith a small spinule on either side.

Basal antennal articles of modenate uidth, erongate, stíghtIy
tapered, fused to frontoorbiüa1 region along an incÍsed suture; anterior
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angles toothed, anteromedial tooth short, acute, directed dotunulard and

foruard, anterolateral tooth bluntly rounded, projected lateralty; foramen

for f1agellum excluded from orbit, facing lotulards and upuards.

Antennular fossae nanDouJ, an Ínve¡ted V-shape anùerÍorly; int,er-

antennular spine short, cjirecüed dounuard and nearuard, and uith anterior

face uleakly excavated.

Chelipeds robust. Carpus l-.8 times as long as hígh, increasing ln

height distallye smooth, ruith upper margi.n rounded, Iouer margin distínctly

ridged, and outer face broadly ridged medial-Iy. Palm subrectangular, 1,5

to 1.7 times as long ae hígh, biconvex, smooth; uppor margln genüly

oonvex and forming a rounded rÍdge¡ louer margin gentty convex and rounded;

both inner and outer face uith sevelal pits near points ulhere movable

fingor articulates. FÍngers slender, tapened, separated by a b¡oad

diastema at base; fixed finger Ímperfectly knouln, smooth basaLly, apparently

uith distal poltion of prehensile margin sharp edged; movable finger about

.? length of palmr and uith a single tooth at about .3 length from proximal

endr mone distal part of prehensile margin sharp and very finely gnanulate,

a single pit on donsal aspect of basal portion of finger.

fYleasurements

The carapace of the holotype S.A.[I. P1558? is 24 mm long (excluding

the rostral spines) and 18 mm ulj.de. The carapace of N.m.V, P29349 ie

2I mm long and 17 mm ulide. The carapace is knoun to reach approximately
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26 mm long. The palm of ühe left c^Iau S,A.M. PL5590 ís 15 rnm long and

9.9 mm hígh.

Rema¡ks

The claus referred to this species occur in the same stratignaphÍc

interval as specimens of the carapace Ín exposures of the fYlannum Formation

in the Nildottie-Sutan Reach area, but have not been found in direct

association urith the carapace. The clauls are mor6 numerous in intervale

in ruhich remains of the carapaoe are plentiful" Several claus are found

for every carapace.

The one carapace (N.m.v. P29349) from the Balcombe Clay of the Oturay

Basin is very símilar to the type materj.al except for the intercalaüed and

postorbital spines being more elongated and sharp-point,ed.

Notomlthrax anoustifrons most closely resembles the extant species

ItJotomithfa:< minor (fifnof , 1885), from Port CurtÍs, Sueens1and, to Tasmania,

and Neu Zealand. The fossil species differs from N. mfopr in the folJ-ouing

partioulars:

(u) The f¡ontal region of the capapace is relatively narrouer.

(b) No epines are situated on the dorsal. aspeot of the carapacÉ;

numenous dorsal spines are pnesent in S. nl_ilgg.

(o) The spinules on the hepatic and branchial margins of the fossil

species are rnuch smaller Èhan the spines on these margíns in

N, minor.
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(O) The antennal fossae are narrouler.

(") The basal antennal articles are narlou¡er and differ in the

accentuation of the anterÍor anglos.

(f) The carpus of the chelipeds is much more ureakly ridged.

Genus Leptomíthrax tYliers , 1876

Type specÍes: Paramitlus (Leptomilh¡ex) roloimanrlg fftj-ers, LB?6, subsequent

designation by fytiers , 1879.

LB LqlULthqA( fYliers , L876. Grif f in, 1966a: 60 ( generic synonymy , generic

descript'ion, discussion, key to extant Neu Zealand and Australian

species). Glaessner, Lg6g ¡ RS02.

Remarks

Bennett (L964) divided the extanù Australian and Neul Zealand species

of this genus into three subgenera, legLqln:ijhrax s.e.nsu et¡icto (typ" epecÍes

!. lql]qiogpq rYlíers), ,AgÞ!€e¿q!¡lhl.ax (typ" species L. (-ê..) mortenseni

Bennettr 1964, a subspecies of L. tubele!¡Lat,us (ulhÍtelegge, 1900) according

t,o Griffin (tso6a)), and Zemi!_h¡ex (typ" species !. ÅglgiE (Thomson, 1902)).

These subgenera ulere distinguished on the basis of features of the basal

anfennal article and the position of the antennal flagellum ¡elative to

the orbit¡ the form of the supraorbital margin¡ the degree of development

of a surelling on the thi¡d maxilJ.iped at the articul-ation of the ischium

and merus¡ and the presence or abgence of excavations in the sternum and
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abdoman. G¡iffin (tS00a) rejected this formal subdivision, and ínstead

recognized five informaL groups or sections r¡hich shou varÍous lines of

development in the leatures of the orbit and t¡asal antennal article.

The rel-ationships betueen Bennettts subgene¡a ancl the informal sections

distinguished by Griffin are shouln in Table 9"

Griffinrs second group is characterized by a strong anterolateral

spine on the basal antennal articlei his third group is distinguished by

the tuberculate or spinose nature of the postorbita.L lobe. The author

does not agree thaü the division betueen these tuo sections is particularly

clear. The basal- antennal article is rather similar in the mombers of

both groups (excluding !. pa¡Visplrosqs_ u¡hich the author has not seen):

it is of lnode¡ate uidth or relatively broad, t,he anterior epÍnes are pno-

mínenfe and the ante¡ol-ateral spine Ís appreciably larger than the antero-

medial; the foruard, upuard and outulard direction of t,he ant,erolateral

spine causes it to 1ie against the anterj.or margin ofl the supraorbital eave

so that the antennal peduncle Íe uridely exci-uded from the orbit (Bennett,

19642 p.51 and fiq.36). Also the prominences on the postorbital- lobe of

L. sternqqgqjÞgla'Lue closely approximaüe the tubercles or spinules present

in !. oaimaldii; this is particularly evident in juvenil-es of ühese species,

The rostral (pseudorostral) spines of these tuo crabs have a rathe¡ distinc-

tive shape and a¡e extremely simÍlar; other more general similarities

also suggest that the tuo are allies. It should be noted that the

sternar excavations of !. qlgmq _oqËg¿alug are not 'rurholly segmentalrr as

stated by Griffin (tSOOa: p.61), but are intersegmental just as in L.

tuberculatus,
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Thus the flormal subdivisions erected by Bennett (fgO¿) probably do

represent natural groupings urit,hin the genus, and this is further supported

by the knoun fossÍI remains. Nevertheless this formal- nomenclatu¡e is
based on features uhÍch are potentially intergradationaL and implies a

rigÍd dÍstinction betuleen otheru.rise very similar specÍes. FoD these

xeasons the author concurs ulith GriffÍn in rejeoting Bennettrs nomeneJ.ature,

but continues to recognize Bennettts divisions at the status of informal

epecies-groups (Taute 9 ).

Three extant species from outside the region of Australasia appear to
belong to t'he !. LuÞ-zr-q-qrqlug g¡oup. They are Leptqmithrax sinensÍs
Rathbun, L916, from the philippÍnes, and the tulo

mitfr:feX eduardsi (de Haan, IBgg) and Leptomithrax

Japanese speoies !gp!E-
bil¿Cls (0rtmann, 1895).

The prevÍously descrÍbed fossil specÍes ¡efer¡ed to the genus ares

Leptomithrqx atavus G-Laessner, Lg60

Late tYllocene (Kapitean), fyrakino River, North Isrand of Neur Zearand.

Lep_to¡i,thlqx g¡uti Glaessner, 1960

upper fYliocene (upper Tongaporutuan). urati and upper rfaitara s.D.,
North Island of Neu Zealand.

-eptomithrax irirangi_ Glaessner, 1960

Louler Priocene (Opoitian), near ulaioura, North IsLand of Neu Zealand.
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L. _ul!Iþ:L cJ.osely resembles the modern NerLr Zealand species !. gi@É-

soni and is modenately símilar to the Australian !. .EiEg$. It differs

fnom L. níchardsoni in lacking a conspicuous pneorbital spine on the

anterior part ofl the supraorbital Bavê. It is distinguished from L.

oalmandii by Íts slightly narrouer frontal regionr by the more conspicuous

lobes of the metagastrÍc region¡ and by the deeper groove oeparatlng the

mesob¡anchÍal and metabranchial regions.

l=. Í_filanj¿ resembles !. ggiq!$ and another living Aust'ralian speciest

!. giþ!. It is dietinguished from both by ite narrourer front and by the

smaller number of tubercles or spines on Lhe dorsaL surface of its carapace.

t. g!4gg has a narrourer front than either L. q¡utå or !. f¿i¡ggå but

seema more similar to these than to any of the knouln extant speciee of the

genus r

Lepto[Íthrax mart_e¡gþ sp. nov.

Text-figuta 42a-q plate J.3 figures I - 4

Name

Named after fYlarte, a railuray siding adjacent to the locality uhere

the species is found.

tYlaterial-

Eleven remains

The holotype S.A.fYl.

of the canapaoe, all damaged or more or less incomplete.

P15650, an Íncomplete left half of a carapace uith
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part of orbital region present. Specimens preserved as the original shell

material and coll. R.J.F.J,? 1967-1968.

0ocur¡enoe

Quarry on northeastenn part of section 26e Hundred of B1anche, fflount

Gambier loc. t (plS0SO). Quarries near middle and immediately southeast

of mlddle of section 28, Hundred ofl Blanche, flount Gambier loc. l.

Stratigraphic PosiÈion and Age

Crab bed in Gambier Limestone. fYlíddle 0ligocene.

Description

Carapace broadly pyriform, about 1.1 times as long as uide, elightly

constricted behind hepatic regions, modelately convex in longitudínaL

profile, strongly oonvex transversely; regions ueII marked; eurface

covered by rounded tubercles, pointed tuberoles and broad conical spÍnes,

rounded tubercles each ruith a group of fÍne pores uhich probably bore hairs

during life.

0rbits consÍstÍng above of a supraorbital eave, an intercalated spine

and a postorbital spine, the three separated by uride deep flissures; supra-

orbÍtal eave uride, lamellate, bearing a short antorbital spine; intercalated

spíne slendec and extending only s1ightly beyond base of antorbital spÍne;

postonbÍta1 spine positioned slÍghtly belou -ì.nteroalated spine and about

tuice as Iong, partially 1imÍting rear of orbit, slightly flattened
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anterÍorIy. Orbits apparently incomplete belouJ, a rounded denticle near

base of postorbital spine.

Frontal region of moderate breadth, groovod medÍally betueen tulo

longÍfudinal ridgos bearing sevoral tubercles. Protogastric regions urith

three prominent tubercles adjacent to inner margin. Hepatic regions

inflated and uith a single prominent lateral spine. Narrou anterior

portion ol mesogastric region ulith a line of three median spinules;

posterior part of region with tu.ro median spines and a pair of conspicuous

tubercles on lateral aspect. A pit in grooves lateral to post,erior part of

mesogastrÍc region; posterior gastric pits distinct. lïetagastrlo region

bi-lobed ulith tuo prominent tube¡oles positioned submedialJ-y; a deep pit

adjacent to anterolateral corner of region. Urogastric region greatly

const¡icted, uith a single conical median tubercle; fateral urogastrÍc

gDooves crenulate. Cardiac region subhexagonal, malkedly expanded, urith

a pail of spÍncs positioned submedially. A double tubercle befo¡e and a

spine at cent¡e of intestÍnal- region. A cresoentic roul of flour prominent

spines on late¡al aspect of mesobranchial regions, last spine in series

rargestr subdorsal, lever urith spina's on cardiac region; a smalr spine

posit'íoned dorsally. Tr¡o small inner-b¡anchial lobes each urith a prominent

conical tubercle. Metabranchial- regions sliqhtly depressed r.rith tulo on

ühree conspicuous tubercles on anterior portion and several more on postero-

Lateral aspect. Sub-branchial margins urith a distinct border. Posterior

margin of oarapace shont and u.rith a stout conical spine on each end.

ffleasurements

The carapace of the holotype S.A.tYl. p15650 is 21 mm long (incomplete).
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Remarke

LePt:mÍthrax martens,is closely resembles and is possibly the ancestor

of the extant Neu¡ Zealand species LcplgCIrlhlqÉ Lorlglmanus fyliers, 1876.

It dif f ers from L. loDqlm_On_Uq as f ollorüs s

(u) The postorbital spine is only ueakly flattened anteriorly, not

moderately excavated.

(b) The mesogastric regÍon of !. lgrtens:Lg- has turo conspicuous

tubercLes on either side. Analogous tube¡cles present in

L. Ionqímanus are much smaller.

(") In the fossil species a prominent conical tubercle is present

on both of the inner-branchial lobee. No large tubercles are

pnesent on these lobes in L. åonLirlunu"_.

Leptomithrax eleoans sÞ. rìov.

Plate J.3 figures Sa-d & 6

Name

From the Latin elegenq¡ meaníng eleganti in reference to the form of

the oarapaoe.

fYlate¡iaL

Four epecímens¡ holotype S.A.fYl. P15553, an almost compleüe cafapaoe;

trlo specimens shouJing lateral portion of canapace, paratypes S.A.tYl. P15554-45;
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part of the anterior half of a carapaoee paratype S.A.fYl. P15556. Specimens

preserved as the original shel1 material- and colr. R.J.F.J., Lg6?-I97o.

0ccurrence

Between I m (p15554) and 14 m (plssss) above N.R.L., Nildottie Loc. 3

StratÍgeaphic Position and Age

ffiiddle part of lYlannum Formation. middl-e Lourer fyliocene.

Description

Carapace pyriformr 1.3 times as J.ong as uide, (excluding rostral spines),

constricted behind hepatic regions, moderately convex above; regÍons

dÍstinct¡ mostly delimited by shallou groovee, the lateral margins of

cardiac and intestinal regions marked by deep grooves ! protogastric

regions obscurely tuberculate and sparsely pitted; remainder of carapace

closely and coarsely pitted, uith a feu tubercles on donsal surface and

shorf, acute spines on mangina.l aspects.

Rostral spines large¡ pnojected foruard, r/4 Lenglh of carapace,

tapered, flattened dorsoventrally, subtriangular in secüion; inner margins

divergent, outer margins subparalrel, the tips srightly more di.vergenb;

upPer su¡face smoothr urith margins flíne1y pitted, flat loruer surface closeJ-y

and coarsely pitted.

0rbite consisting above of a supraorbÍtal eave, an interoalaüed spine,

and a postorbitar spine, the three separated by narrou fissures; supDa-
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orbltal eave of moderate ulidth, lamellate, obtuse-angled before, arched

above, bearing a short laterally directed antorbital epine; interoalated

spine minuter compressed dorsoventrally; postorbital spine acute, triangular

in saotion, frattened before and limiting rear of orbit,, urith a minute

angulatíon on basal part of upper anterior margin. Infraorbital margins

moderately complete, formed by basal antennal- article¡ suborbital pro-

mínence minute, positioned belou postorbital spine and remote from orbit"

0rbital foramen oval, depressad behind so that eyestalks could probably

fold rearu¡ards in lifle.

Fnontal region of carapace moderately narrou, slightly depressed

medially betueen ttuo uieak longitudinal ridges urhich each bear tuo small

tubercles. Another tuo small tubercl-es positioned near upper margin of

each protogasülic region. 0n mid-Iine of mesogastric region tuo elongate

tubercles, the second more prominent; posterior gastric pits distinct.

Hepatic regÍons uith a pÍtted depressÍon at inner corner and a single

marginaL spine" Çrescentic metagastric region uÌth tu¡o rLleak tuberoles

posÍtioned submedially and a pÍt at either lateral extremÍty. Urogast¡io

legion uith a small, median tubercle and a c¡escentic Dou of deep pits oñ

aither side. CardÍac region eubhexagonal, inflated, uith a high mediarr

prominence bearing turo tubercles side by side. Intestinal region narrou,,

t¡ith a spine on posterior portion. Epibranchial regíons not uell- marked.

Adjacent to urogastric region a smaLl inner-branchial lobe bearing a con-

spicuous tubercle. ffiesobranchial regions strongly inflated, bearing a

feu: small tubercLes above and four spines on lateral aspect, the fourth
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spine subdorsal and olten reduced. lyletabranchÍal regÍon uiùh its

posterior portion forming a loul transverse l-obe. Sub-bnanchial margÍns

elightly arched above bases of pereiopods and ulithout a borden, Posterior

margín of carapace short¡ arched rearuards, unarmed.

Basal antennal articles of moderate uridthe subrectangulan, slightly

concave on either sider pitted belou¡ fused to frontoorbÍta1 region along

an incised auture; anterior angles dentate, small anteromedial dentiole

projeated fo¡uard and dournulard¡ sJ-ightly larger anùe¡olateral dentiale

forulardJ.y and outu¡ardly dÍrected; foramen for flagellum excLuded from orbit

and faoÍng forurard" Openings of antennal glands subtrianguraD.

Antennular fossae of moderate ulidthe B fl€rrDou¡ invertad V-shape before,

and uith a slight1y oblique margin behind; Ínterantennular spine uall

devel-opedr t'riangular, directed rearr¡ard and doulnruard, bJ-unt tipped, rueakly

holroued and coarsery pítted anteriorly; anteríor process of epistome

narrou, medially grooved. Epistome (excluding anterior process) turice as

ulide as 1ong, smooth medially.

PterygostornÍa1 regions subtriangular, flattened, separated from hepatic

regions by a deep groove; surfaca pitted, a small spÍnule on Lateral margin.

Buccal frame r¡idened anteriorJ-y; anterior margin almost transverse,

gently arched rearuiards, kinked latenalIy, sutured medially and at abouþ L/4

uÍdth from either end; lateral. margins uith a narrou, bo¡der. Endostome

grooved laterally and ulith pointed tips of posterior processes directed
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slightly outuard; median embayment a uridening inverted U-shape and uith

a narrouj border bearing tulo small prominences before.

fïleasurements

The carapace of the holoüype is 22 nn long (excluding rostral spines)

and L7 mm uíde. The rostral spines are 5.I mm long"

Remarks

LeptomithraÀ eleqans resembles juvenÍles oî the modern !. þlglpË urhich

fs knoun from fflacquarie Island, the South Island of Neu Zealand north to

Cook Straitr and the Chatham Islands. It differs in ühe follouing parti-
qulare:

(u) The anterior haIfl of the carapace is relativery narrou,eD.

(U) The spines on the branchial margins are much shorte¡,

(") The supraorbÍtal spines are smal-ler.

(¿) A double cardiac prominence is present in the foseil species.

This prominence is single in !. þEgå!Ë.

(") The antennular foramina arc more narrouly v-shaped before.

(f) In the fossil species the carapace is coarsely pítted and bears

only a feu lotu tuberoles. The carapace of juveniles of L. lonqÍpes_

beacs groups of r¡ell marked tubercles and is apparentry smooth

betueen.
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L. eleqans differs from mature individuals of !. lonqipe_q Ín features

(O)' (e) and (f) above and Ín the more narrouly pyriform outline of the

oarapace and the elongate form of the rost¡aI spines"

Evolution of !Ep@i!þg

Inferred evolubionary lineages ulithin Leptomithrax are shoun in

Figure 43. !. lenq¿Lq-olrq, !. eglrgl-is and L. ggl4r the knourn extant

speciee belonging to the L_. lonqi[gl]ge group, ane confined to the Neru

Zealand region and nearby islands. The authorts neu species !. mql.ts.lrqi_s_

is a fossil representative of this group" The other fossil described here,

!. qlgqaIg, is near the ancestor ofl L. fggip,E, the one knoun modern species

belonging to the L . Ionqipes group. !. lonqipes Ís ¡ecorded from fYlacquarie

ïsrand and again the Nsw Zealand region. It seems rikely that the L.

Lonoinlanus and L. lo¡gipeq groups reached Neu Zealand from Australia ulhere

they are nor¡ extinct. Dispersal from Australia to Naur Zealand probably

resulted from current t¡ansportation and chance landfall of pelagÍc larvae

or rafting of juveniles on floating masses of seaueed, The prevaÍling

llJest llJind Drift of the southe¡n oceans at the present ùime is favourable to

such a pattern of dispersal and has probabty existed for most of the Tertiary

period. Large sea¡¡eed ¡afts a¡e characterisüic of the southern latitudes

today (George, 1969).

The six modern species knoun from the Austnalian region, !. !Æågg|þ!gþ,
L. sternocostulq'E_r-ls, !. gaJ_Ui_g.pj¡ge_qg.r !. qaimardiir !. r¡qi!_%L and
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1.. qrobí,fqr, all belong to the !. tube,TcqþbuE gDoup (except possibly L.

p?!lrf€ÈitDg-s-us). A subspecies of !, -t-ub,e-qqq1s-t!e, t. !.. Hlets-eni, occurs

in the Neu Zealand region and the Kermadec Isrands. !. LLLrJti-, L. a$lvus

and L . iriranqi document the Upper ffliocene and Pliocene occurrencê of thÍs

group in Ner.u Zealand. These fossils probably evolved from the stocks urhich

gave ri.se to !. qaimardii and L. gg!þi. In turn !. E!å íe near the

ancestor of the Neu Zealand L . riclrardsoni , the one modern represBntative

of the L . rÍchardsoni group. It is curious that no fossil representatives

of the L. tuberculatug group have been founcl Ín Australia. As many of the

bet,te¡ knoun marine Tertiany exposuDes in Australia predate tha Upper lrliocene

it is tempting to suppose that the L. tuberculatus group reached this region

at some later time. At present the !. g,lþ*"_Lc_glegg group seems to range

north of Austraria to the Philippines and Japan. The place and time of

origÍn of the group is unknouln.

Genus SchÍzoohroida Sakai. 1933

Type specíes: Here designated schizophrgida eimo_daeQglg sakaÍ, 1993.

*hizophroida sakai, 1933: L3? (generic description, key to species);

1938: 304¡ t96S; 89.

Carapace elongate pyrifonm, smooth and nongranulate or mostly smooth

ruith some argas ueakly granuJ-ate, finely pitted (hirsute in extant

epecies), a feur small- spines present. Rostral (pseudorostral) spines

erongater slender, slightly divergent. Erongale suprao¡bital eave
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Bnding in a spine at posüorior corneri slende¡ postorbital spine concave

before, an inüercalated spine betureen the tulo. Lateral aspects uith

îive to Beven ehort spines or spinules behind postorbital spines; another

tuo short spines on posterior margin. Basal antennal article stoutu

armed ulÍth tulo aoute terminal spínes.

(moainied after sakai (fgss))

Three extant lorme belong to thie genus !

Schizophroida hilensis (Rathbun, f906)

HauaÍian Is.

Schizophroida simodaensis Sakai. 1933

Japan: Kii Peninsula¡ Nagashima, Izu Peninsula, Sagami Bay;

10-50 m. The species inhabits a ¡ocky ueedy bottom (sakai, 1938).

Sohizophroida me¡ez_Ufu4ng Sakai, 1933

( PossÍbIy = Schizophroida hÍIensis Chílton , 1911r H Rathbunr 1906t

according to BuitendiJk (1939:p251)).

Ke¡madec Is. Near the Sulu Is., 70-80 m. Japan: Kii Peninsula,

Izu Peninsula, Sagami Bayf 50-100 m. From rocky of sandy-mud

bottoms (Sakai, 193s).
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_S¡hézpph¡g¿_dê tertlaria sp. nov.

Text-figure 44a-di plate 14 figures Iarb - 5

Name

In refe¡ence to its TertiaDy age.

fYlaterÍaI

Four specÍmans; holotype S.A.ffl. Pl55B3, carapace of a srnalI individual,

the rostral spines missing; tulo remains of broken anterior portion of

carapaoe, parat,ypes S.A.fYl. PI56BS-86; fragment broken from fegion of orbit,

paratype SrA.tyl. Pl55B4. All çpeclmens preserved as the original she1l

materÍal and colL, R,J.F.J., l-968'1969.

0ccurrenoe

From 12-13 m (p15584-85) to f4 m (pl-ssag) above N.R.L., Nildottie

Ioc.3. Bptueen 12 and 15 m above N.R.L.¡ Nildottie loc.4 (pfSSe6).

Stlatígraphíc PositÍon and Age

fYliddle part of fYlannum Formation. fYliddle Louer fyliooene.

Deecriptfon

Carapace narrouly pyriform, about I.5 times as long as ruÍde, slÍghtly

constricted behind hepatic regions, gently convex in longÍtudinal ppofile,

strongry convex transverseJ,y; negione distlnct, detÍmited by sharrou

grooves; surface bearing a feur small epines and occasional tuþercles,

mostly smoot,h betu,reen, rear patt of çarapace sparsely granulate; surface
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of hepaüÍc regions and postecior half of carapaoe closely and finely

pítted.

Rostral spines projected forulards and slightly upurards, tapered

distalÌy, about 1rl5 length of ca¡apace, a little divergent, compressed

doreoventrally.

Orbits consisting above of a supraorbital eave, an inte¡calated spine

and a posüorbital spine, the three separated by deep fissures; euprâ-

orbital eave lamerlate, rounded before, strongly arched, obscurel-y

granulate above, bearing a short to moderate sized antorbital spine

direoted outuarde and slightly rearurards; inte¡calated spine uidely

eeparated from eaver compressed dorsoventrally, blunt tipped, reaching

slightly beyond base of antorbitar spine; postorbitar spine close to

intercalated spine and about tulice size of latter¡ srender, pointed,

pantially limiting rear of orbit, urith upper anterior margin crested for

outer S/q of length and anterior face shallouly holloured, Infraorbital
margin incomplete, formed by basal antennal articte and a smaII rounded

tuberole behind. Orbitat fo¡amen round uith posterior rip slightly
depressed.

Frontal negion of carapace narrou,¡ grooved medially betuleen turo longi-

tudinal ridges bearing a conspicuous tubercle behind. A transverse rour of

four tuberoles across anterior L/3 of protogaetric regions. fylesogastric

region ulith tu¡o smaI1, br.oadly conical spines in mid-rine; posterior

gastric pits distinct. Hepatic regions Ínflated, obecurely tuborculate
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abovE r ulith one short, brunt, dorsoventralry compressed margínal spine

folloued by a minute spinule. llletagastric region obscurely granulate.

Urogastrio region depressed, uith an impressed crescent,ic groove on eÍther

side. Cardiac region subhexagonal, broadly conical, ulth a single small

median spinei grooves rnarking post,erolateral margins of region ueakly

crenulate. Intestinal region small, raised, urith several small tuberoles.

EpÍbranchial regions distinct, bearing three or four obscure tubercles.

A small inflated branchial lobe on eÍthen side of urogastric region. fÏeso-

branchial regions expandod ulith a ror¡l of fÍve smalI spines on lateral
aspecür last spine in series subdoreal, slightLybehind level of spÍne on

cardiac regÍon; marginal part of mesobranchial regions sparsely granulate.

MetabranchÍal regions divided into tulo parts by a transve¡se depresslon,

anterior part obscurely gnanulate, poeterior part bearing several small

tuberoles. Sub-branchial margins ruith a distinct narrou border. posterior

rnargin of carapace very short ulith a smarl spine on oither side,

Basal antennal artÍcles of moderate uidth, elongate, tapered toruards

anterior end; innet margin uleakly concave, outer mangin moderately concavei

anterior angles produced to elongate, sJ-ender spiniform teath of about equal

sizer anteromedial tooth direcùed foruarde, dotunuards and slightly out-

ulalds¡ anteroJ-aùeral tooth outurardly directed; foramen for flagellum

excluded from orbiù, facing forulards. 0penings of antennal glancls sub-

triangular.

Antennuran fossae of moderate breadth, a rounded, inve¡ted v-shape before,
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urith a srightry oblique margÍn behind; inte¡antennular spine urerl

developed, directed rearulards and dounu¡ards, cutved, its ante¡ior face

ueakly excavated; anterior prooess of epistome strong, grooved medially.

Epistome (excluding anterior procgss) about zf tÍmes as ulide as rong.

Anterior margin of buccal f¡ame transveree, gently sinuous¡ sutured

at about J.r/S length from either snd, Endostome uith tips of posterior

Processes directed elightly outuards; median embayment a broad inverted

U-shape and ulith a loul border.

fYleasurements

The carapace of the horotype s.A.m. plssgs is 13 mm long (excluding

roatrar spines) and 8.? mm in uidth. The carapace of the species

apparently reaches a length of about 30 mm.

Remarks

Schizophroida tert_iaria seems nearest to S. h{gEjS. (RathOun). The

ttuo dif f er as f ollous:

(u) S. tertÍarÍa- has several additional tube¡cles on the anterior

portion of the canapaoe, tulo on the frontal region and one at

the centre of each pr.otogastric region. The fossil epecies

also has an ext,ra spinule on the mid-line of the mesogastric regÍon.

(b) rn 9. ter,liarig the cardiao regio¡ bears one tubercre, not ttuo.

(c) The oarapace of !. lertisrla has one or aeveral extra spínules

on the late¡al aspeots.
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Subfamily InachÍnae fÌkoleay, 1838

Genus Naxia Lat¡eille, J.A25

Type species: Písq agritg Latreille, IB2S, by monotypy.

Naxíq Latreille, l82s. Griffin, 1966a z 29 (genenic Bynonymy, generic

description, discussion, key to species).

GniffÍn (1966a) included five extant specíes in this genus. It is
presontly knorun from southuresüern, eouthern and southeastern Austral-ia

(including Tasmania), the Kermadec IsJ.ands, and Neu¡ Zealand.

-N.axi= sp.

Plate 14 figures 4 - 6

fYlaterial

Three specÍmens; broken posterior portion of carapace, S.A.fYl. pLSSS?,

tuo fragments broken from the median part of the carapaca, S.A.fYl. plsss8-Sg.

Remains coll. flliss p. E. Lim, l9?0 and R.J.F.J., 1969.

0ccurrencs

Betureen B m (P155sB) and 14 m (prsssg) above N.R.L., Nildottie roc. 3.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

flliddre part of fYlannum Fo¡maüion. tYlÍddle Louel fyliocene.

Description

caDapace urith posto¡ior part rounded in outrine and convex above;
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regions apparsntly distinct, delimÍted by shal-lour grooves; surface bearÍng

a number of rather slender spj.nes and a fetu granules and tubecoles, smooth

batueen, smooth areas and surfaoes of tuberclee and spinee all minutely

pitted.

A smalL median spine on posüerior parù of mesogastrio region¡ posterior

gastric pits distinot. A lou tubercle on lateral portions of nather flat
metagastric region. UrogastrÍc region not clearly marked, but lÍmited

lateralIy by several deep píts. Cardiac region stnongly inflated, conioal,

and bearing a Prominent central spíne. Intestinal reglon narrou,, raised,

bearing tr¡o acute spines on mid-line, the eecond spine broad based and

projecting realu,ards above posterior margin of carapace. A conspicuous

nounded tubercle on small inner-branchial 1obe lateral to urogastrio

regÍon. Mesobranohial regÍons suollen and bearing a feur scattered small

tuberoles and granules above and three slender spinas on laüeral aspect,

the epines increasÍng in size posteriorly, the last spine ín series eub-

doreal. A small obscurely granulate surelJ.ing on posterior parts of meta-

b¡anchial regione. sub-branchiaL margÍns r¡ith a narrou border.

fYleasuremenfs

Specimen S.A.[T|. pl_SSS? represents a carapaoe uihich ulas origínalJ.y

13 mm uride.

Remarks

This form resembles ùhe extant Naxia aries (Guerinr l82s), a lÍttoral
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species from eouthern and southeastern Australia. It is dÍstinguished

from [, aries by the folloruing differences 3

(u) The posterior part of the carapaoe appears to have been moÉe

strongly convêXr

(b) A more prominent spine Ís sÍtuated on the cardlac region.

(o) The tuo intestinal spÍnes are more nrÍdely separated. The

first ofl these spines is more slender than its counüerpart in

-[. Eigg'

(O) The th¡ee mesobranchial spines increase in size realuards, not

the reverge.

Family Parthenopidae fYlaoleayr 1838

SubfamiJ.y Parthenopinae fllacleayr 1838

Genus Iq_te¡kþme_t]. Rathbun, 1925

Type specíes: fYlesorhoea cristatipes A. tYlilne-Edruards, 1880, designated by

Rathbun, 1925.

elglhhamen Rathbun, L9252 5l-1, 530. Sakai, t93B: 339 ¡ 1965! 89.

Carapaoe broadly triangular; rosürum large, three-lobed¡ producod

medially; gastric and cardiac regions strongly elevated to form a prominent

median crest¡ three tuberol.es on gastric regions, tulo side by side befone

and one behind; two or thnee tubercles on mÍd-line of cardiac region;

su¡face smooth, pitted or granulate. Extant species u¡ith shorü deep
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affe¡ent ohannels. ChelÍpeds J.ong and strong.

Tuo previously described speciee, both exüant, belong to thÍs genugt

Tutankhqmel cristatipes (A. milne-Edwards, 1gg0)

St.. Vincent, tUindruard Islands; pourtales plateau, Florida Strafts;

226-366 n.

Tutankhamen oterome¡us (0ntmann, I893)

Japan; 85-296 m; Har.uaii; 95-570 m.

Tutgnkhamen hÍe_¿qoolgg sp. nov.

Text-figure 45; plate 14 figures ? & I

Name

F¡om the Greek hieiacodes, meaning hauk-like; with reference to the

outline of the carapaoe ulhich is reminiscent of a dÍving hauk ruith the ruings

half closed.

fYlaterial

Truelve specimene of the carapace, all to varyíng degrees inoomplete.

The horotype 5.4.ff1. P15660, a carapaoe uith the front damaged. Turo

isolated fragmentary remaÍns urhÍch appear to nepresent the palm of partheno-

pid like ohelipeds are also attributed to t,his specles, paratypes S.A.fyl.

P15663-64' AII materiaLs preserved as ths original shelJ. material (or

as mourds uhere this has exfoliated) and colr. R.J.F.J., 196?-1969.
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0ccurrence

Quarry near middle of seotion 28, Hundred of Blanche, fYlount Gambie¡

loc. I (holotype and P15663-64). Quarry on northeastern part of seotion

26, Hundred of Blanche, lYlount Gambier l-oc. 1.

Stratigraphic PositLorr and Age

Crab bed in Gambier Limestone. tYliddle 0ligocene.

DescriptÍon

Carapace broadly triangular, J..3 tÍmes as uJide as long (including

median lobe of front); qastric and cardiac tegions strongly elevated

and coarsely pitted, oüher regions moderately uelt marked and urith surface

pitted or nearly smooth, a feur tuberoles and spinulee present.

Front lange, foruardly projeotedr three-lobed; median lobe depressed,

produced foru¡ards; lateral lobes arched above deep, divergent, subfrontal-

antennular grooves.

0rbits small, rounded; supraorbital margÍns raÍsedr deeply concave,

síngLy fissured; suborbÍtaI margins projeoted foruards slightly to form a

right-angula¡ tooth adjaoent to antennal hiatus.

Hepatic margins divergent reanlards and utith a median spinule.

A distfnct infLexÍon in outlino of oanapace behÍnd hepatio cogione.

Anterolateral branchial margins moderately convex, sharply angulater and

ruith a lÍne of dentíclesi every second denticle enlargod. Branchial
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eXpañeions te¡minated laterally ln a broad epine. Postarolate¡al margins

modcrately ooncave, ulth a promÍnent spinule at about 2/3 of their length.

Posterior margin nalrou, gently oonvexr ulith a median sPlnUIe and one

on either side.

Frontal region urj.th turo slÍghtly divergent crests soparated by a deep

depression containing several minute granules and tuo pits at centle. A

tubercle near uppen margin of each protogastric region; a oentral tuberole

on indistinctly defined mesogastric region; poeterior gastrio pits

distinct. Urogastric region saddle-shaped and ulith a deep pit at eÍthen

lateral- margin. Cardiac region uÍth truo rounded tuberoles in mid-líne

above¡ añd one behind; seseral deep pits positíoned on either side of

region. Intestinal region strongly depressed. fYlesobranchial regions

inflated above, uíth tuo indistinct ridges extending from near margin of

hepatic region obliquely outuands tourands poeterolateral extremity of

canapace; each ridge uith a centtal tubercle, that on the hinder ridge

sometimes spÍnÍform. fYletabranchial regions ulith a tubercle or spínu1e

near prominent spinule o¡ postenolateraL margin. Posterolateral regiohs

doun-curved, vertical.

Palm of cheliped apparently angulate in section ulith upper face

gentJ-y convex and pitted and uppeD margins bearing tuberclos and blunt

spinulos; a large, blunt proJection touards distal end ofl upper-lnner

mangÍn.
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fÏleasutements

The carapace of the holotype S.A.lYl. Pl-5660 is 15 mm long (inoomplete)

and 19 mm uride (incomplete). The carapace of paratype S.A.m. PL5662

(Rtate 14, Figure 8) is l-4 mm long and 18 mm ulÍde. The carapaoe reaches

a u¡idth of more than 24 mm. The fragmentary remains of a cheliped palmt

paratype S. A . [Yl. P15663 r is ]-4 mm long ( incomplete ) .

Remarks

The tuberoles on the dorsal surface of the carapace are rather

variable in expression. In the holotype the submedian tubercles above

the protogastric regions ale nearly obsolescent. In paratype S.A.fYl. P1566L,

an Ínternal mouldl these same tubercles ulere apparently quit,e prominent.

Tutenkhamen hu,'raco_d_es is very similar to the modern L. gt_gæmg¡qg_

0¡tmann, but differs from iü in the follouring particularsl

(a) The central portÍon of the hind margÍn of the carapace projects

more rearuards relatíve to the large lateral angulatÍons.

(b) The large lateral angulations do not have a gmal1 subsidiary

spine behind as in I. p$glgru.

(o) The mesobranchial regions seem much less distínctJ.y ridged"

(d) The tuberole on the hinder mesobnanchial ridge is positioned

further fo¡ulards and inuards than in I. .p.!ry99..
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Section BRACHYRHYNCHA

Superfamily Portunoidea

FamíIy Portunidae Rafinesquer IB15

Subfamlly fYlaoropípínae Stephenson and Campbellr 1960

Genus 0valÍ_peg Rathbun, l-898

Type speciee: Canc,eå ocellatHg Herbst, L799, by original desÍgnation.

0valipes Rathbun, 1898. Stephenson and Rees, 1968¿ ZLS (generic synonymyt

generi.c descriptíon, revislon). Stephenson , L9692 43-69

(striduj"ating structures in genus).

Carapace a tittle broader than long; front not prominent, ¡ather

narrouJr cut into three or four teeth; anterolateral margins each uith five

forr.lardly dírected teeth (including extraorbital angle); surface glanulate

ulithout t¡ansve¡se ridges. Palme of chelae carÍnate, oflten urith conspi-

cr.Jous striae belou; fingers al-so ribbed or carinate, dactylus urith upper,

inner carina usually bearing a line of conspicuous spinules or sevelal

prominent spines.

A detalled revision of Ovalipee, by Stephenson and Rees (1S68) describes

ten extant species and indÍcates the possible occurrence of an eleventh form.

Tuo specÍes have previously been recordedas fossils, both fnom,fingers of

chelae:

0vql_üres catharus (Ufrite, IB43)

Ova1ípee cf. pi:nctatus (de Haan), Glaessner, 1960r 22¡ pl.3¡ fig.B.

CastleclÍffian, Pleistocene; subfossil. No¡th Island of Neu¡ Zealand.
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Stepheneon and Rees (fgOe z p,22?) suggest that the finger illustrated

inpI.3,fig.8ofGIaessnen(1so0)be1ongsto9.@.Reoordsof

thÍs species in present seas are from the south ooast of southeastern

Aust¡alia¡ Neu Zealand, and the Chaùham fslands.

0vaLipeq sp. a GJ.aess;ìer, 1960

.9.1¿3!!pg. sp.a Glaessner, 1960. 22, p1.3r fig.9.
lllaitoterian, uppar Pliocene. south rsland of Ner¡ Zealand.

Acconding to Stephenson and Rees (1SOB) this fossil does not appear

to belong to any present-day species, but resembles the corresponding

element in the living forms 0. punctatus (de Haan, L833), from Japan and

Dhina, and 0 . australi.ensis Stephenson and Rees, 1968, from the southern

half of Ausùralia and Lord Houle Is1and.

Ovalioes orimitivus sp. hOVr

Text-figute 467 plate 15 figures 1 - 4

Name

F¡om the Latin orimitivus primitive.

fÏlaterial

Holotype S.A.fTl. P15719¡ the greater part of a carapace shouring the

dorsal aspect. Seven other specimens of ühe oarapace, all more or less

incomprete; paratypes s.A.m. Pr5?2o, PLs723, pl,'?zs and prs727 shou the
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dorsal. aspecf and paratypes S.A.fÏl. PI5722, PJ5724 and p15726 the interior

suDfaoe on1y. Tuto isolated fragmentary remains of the flxed finger of

ohela¡ paratypes 5.4.ff1. PI572L and PL5727; these resemble the fingers

of other species of gyg,lipgg and are assumed to belong to the preeent form

beoause ühey occur at the same st¡atÍgraphic leveI. ALl materials pre-

served as original skeletal materÍal and eoIl. R.J.F.J., 1967-1969.

0ccu¡renoe

Quamy nean middle of section 28, Hundred of Blanche, fTlount Gambier

J.oc. 1 (ets?ts-zo, pL572s-2?), Quarry on southrueetern pant ofl seotion 30,

Hundred of Blanche, lTlount Gambier 1oc. 1 (efSZZf). Quarry on northeastern

part of section 26, Hund¡ed of Blanche, fytount Gambier loc. I (etsZzz-z+,

PL5?27).

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Crab bed Ín Gambier Limestone. tYlÍddle Oligocene.

Description

Earapace subhexagonal, about 1.1 times as uJide as long, gently oonvex

above; regions distinct, bounded by moderately deep to ehalLour groovee;

eurfaoe finely granulate u.rith several small spinules and tubersles.

F¡ont projected fonuards, approximately .3 uidth of carapace, Íts

median portion evidenüIy more foru.lardly produced than íte lateral part

urhich is marked by a small raised tooth.
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0rbits foruardly direoted and relatively large; supDaorbital margins

slightly raised, mainly concave, doubly fissured ulith a shorü tooth

betrueen fissures; outer-orbítal extremity apparentty angulate. F¡onto-

orbital margin approximatety .7 uridth of carapace.

Ante¡olateral margins 1ong, gently curved, moderately convergent

anteriorly, bearing five teeth (including angulate extraorbital tooth);

second to îÍfth teeth broad based, compressed, directed forulalds, their

lateral margins crested and smooth¡ the seeond to fourth progressiveÌy

inoreasing in sÍze rearula¡ds and convex laterally, the fifth sma]Ien,

slightly ooncave behind tip. Posterolateral margins gently recurved and

moderately convelgent rearuards, sharply ridged for anterior- I/3 of their

length. Rear margin of capapace ulide, receseed to accomÍnodata bases of

fifth pareÍopods, and ulíth a narrou, border.

Epibranchial regions smaII, ¡aised. A tubercle or spinule just

behind cent¡e of each protogastric region and another smaller tubercle

betuleen on narrou, anterior extension of mesogastric regÍon; a oentral

spinule on posterior part of mesogastric region; posterior gastríc pits

indistinct. Hepatic regions sllghüly elevated behind. Dervical groove

ulell marked to margÍn of carapace, its lateral portions direcüed outurards

and slightly foruards. Urogastrio region depressed, a uell manked

curved groove on eithen side. Cardiac region ueakly subdivided into

three lobes, axial lobe raised urith a foru¡ardly directed, spÍniform median

tuberole on anterior porti.on" Epi-, rTreeo- and metabranchial regions
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eeparated by slight depreesÍons; tulo small Ínner-branchial lobes

adJaoent to urogastric region and mesogasüric region respectivelyr anterior

lobe r¡ith an obsoure median tubercle.

fÏluscle attachments on interior surface of carapace generally indistinct;

those reoognizable are represented by ehali-ou grooves or depressions.

tluter-dÍstal portion of palm of cheliped sparsely and finei.y granulate.

Fixed finger tapered uiüh tuo prominent, rounded rÍbs on outer face and a

less dj-stinct rib belou; ribs obseurely granulate proximally¡ amooth

distallyí gf,ooves on eÍther side of nibs each ulith a line of poles; teeth

on prehensÍle margin oompreesed laterally and alranged in grouPs of three

to five uith one üooth in each group enlarged,

fTleasurements

The carapace of the holotype S.A.ÍY1. P15?19 is 14 rnm

and prior to breakage measured 16 mm in uidth (exoluding

The carapace may reach a length of approxÍmately 20 mm.

of the left ('? smaÌler) clau, paratype S.A.tYl. P15721, 1s

(incomplete).

long (incomplete)

lateral teeth).

The fixed finger

12 mm long

Rema¡ks

The holotype specimen, on ulhich the descríption and figure ate

largely based, is not full-sized and may shonr some Juvenile featurea.

Ovalipes primitjlllus eomeurhat resembles tuo modern species, 0valioes
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eroncatus stephenson and Rees, 1968, from Lord Hotue Island and the

Kermadec Islandsl and Ovalipes qeorqei stepheneon and Rees, 1968, from

off Rottnest Island, tllesùern Australia. Tt particularly resembles !,
elonqatu.s ín the general outline of the carãpace and in the broad-baeed

form of the anùerolateral teeth. The tuo also have the flxed finger of

the chela quite similar. !. prÍmitlvus differs from 0

follouing featuree:

. elonoatus in the

(u) Tha carapace regíons are much more clearly marked.

(b) Spinules or tubercJ.es present on the gastric regions, inner

branchiaL lobes and oardiac region of !. primÍtlvus aDB apparently

absent in the modern crab.

(c) The carapace of I, priu¿lirrgs Ís more coarsely granulaüe.

jl. primit'ivus and 0. oeprqei also have the outline of the carapace

similar' Both have the carapace regions uJel} marked and the surface of

the carapace oonspicuously granulate. Each has prorninences on the gastrÍc

regions. Notable dífferences betuleen the tulo are:

(u)Theantero1ate¡a1teethofthecaIapaoeofg..P,@arB

more uridely based.

(b) The outer part of ùhe cervicaL groove is dÍrected outruards

and slighùly forruards in !, prÍmitivus

markedly rearuards in g, gggryi.
, but outurards and
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(c) ühile the cardÍac region of the carapace of g. priB!!¡v.gg is

ueakly divíded into three lobes, that of g. oeoroei is conspi-

cuoueJ.y three-lobed.

(d) In the fossil species the branchial regions lack the granulated

strídulating ridge present in g. -ægggi.

(") The fixed finger of the chelae of the two diffens in the form

of the ribbing and the extent and ooarseness of the granulaüion.

0valioes+ denticulatus sp. nov.

Text-figure 4?¡ plate 15 figures 5 & 6

Name

From the Latin denticuLatus. small-spÍned; in reference to the small

anterolateral- spines of the oarapace.

fYlatenial

Tulo specimens of the carapaoe; one almost comprete but urÍth the

outermost layer of sherl material exfoliatedr holotype s.A.tYl. pJ.ss6B;

the other incomplete, paratype S.A.lYl. pI5569. Specimens coll. R.J.F.J. e

1968-1970.

0ccurrence

Holotype from a fallen block uhÍch poesibly came from LT*LS m above

N.R.L.r Nlrdottíe Loc. 4. Paratype from B m berou ground surface ln

quaxry on section 601, Hundred of Branche, Mount Gambier loc. 2.
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Stratígraphic Positíon and Age

Holotype: fYlannum Formation. middle to late Louer fliocene.

Paratype: Gambj.er Limestone. fYliddle Louler lYliocene.

Descliption

Carapace subhexagonal, 1.1 tÍmes as ulide as long¡ gently convÊx above;

regions uell marked, delimited by moderatefy deep gDooves; surface oovered

by rather even sized granules, several tubercles on gastric regions'

Front projected fonulards, obtusely triangular¡ notched medially and

furrouled in mid-line above, bearing four emall denticles, .24 uidth of

carapace; submedÍan denticles very close together and ulell Ín advance of

Laterals; median noteh mlnute; lateral denticles urithout subsidiary

lobes beLoul .

Orbits transvelseLy ovatei supraorbital margins concave¡ minutely

granulate, doubly fissured, terminated lateralJ-y in a short extraorbital

tooth; infraorbital margins forming a large right-angular tooth uhÍch

projeots r¡ell in advance of supraorbital margins. Frontoorbíta1 margÍn

;6 uidth of carapace.

Anterolateral margins long; curved, moderately oonvergent anteriorly¡

bearing five teeth (incJ.uding extraorbitals)¡ base of extraorbitals

tliangular, típs broken auayi foJ.louing teeth sma1l, narrou, basedt

aculminate, directed more or less foru¡ards except for tha fifth tuhfch
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projects outu,ards. Posterolateral margÍns slightly concaver moderately

oonveDgent rearuards, sharp crested for a short distance behind last

anterolateral tooth. Rear margin of carapace apparently reoessed to

aocomrnodate bases of fifth pereiopods.

EpÍgastric regions small, indistÍnct. A small tuberola jusf behind

centre of each protogastric region and another betueen on narrou, anterior

extensÍon of mesogastric region; a central tuberole on posterior part of

mesogastric region; posterior gastric pits indistinct. Hapatio reglons

slightty elevated. Cenvícal groove ueIl marked to margin of carapacer its

Iateral portions directed outurards and slightly lorulards. [Y]etagastric

region short¡ wide, const¡icbed medially. Urogastric region depressedr a

oresoentic Aroove on either side. Cardiac regÍon forming three distinct

l-obeer axial lobe ruith an obscure median prominence on anterior portion.

Epibranchial regions slightly sulollen, divided into an inner and outer lobe

by a shallou groove. Turo srnall branchial lobes latenal to urogastric

region and metagast¡Ío-mesogastnic regions respectively, anterior lobe

considerably larger. fYlesobranchial and metabranchial regions separated

by a slight depression.

fTleasurements

The carapace of the hototype S.A.[YI. P15568 is 15 mm long and 16 mm

ruide excluding the lateral spines. The carapace of paratype S.A.fÍ1.

P15569 ís 13 mm long (incomplete).
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Remarks

The specimen from the fYlount Gambier area does not dÍffer significantly

from the holotype. Both these specimens may be young índivÍduaLs. The

f¡ont is very simÍlar to that of juvenil-es of the extant crab Ovalipes

australiensis Stephenson and Rees, 1968. Juveniles of this modern species

also have the anterolateral teeth namou,-based; these teeth becotno much

broader-baeed as the crab increases in size.

0valipes denticulatus resembles 0. pnÍmLtivus and the livino 0.

.gg!lgi.. It is distinguished from !. primlb:Lllq-q by the ñarDou-based form

of the antenolateral teeth, the much mole conspicuously trilobate cardiac

regionr and the more prominently granulate surfade of the carapace.

The main diff e¡ances betueen _0-. çlg¡¡liggþtus, a d g. gElSgL are:

(a) The branchial regions of ths fossiJ- species lack the granular

stridulating ridge present in .9. g.gggi.

(b) The outer part of the cervical groove is di.recüed outura¡ds

and slightly forurards j.n 0. denticulqLue, but outu¡ards and

markedly rearuards in 0. q-eorqei.

(c) The mesogastric, motagastric, urogastric and öardiac legions

of the carapace of the fossil species are appreclably uider than

Ín the extant species.
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Ovalípes costatus sp. nov.

PLata 16 figures la¡b - Sarb

Name

Frorn the Latin os€_Latus-r ribbed; Ín reference to the ornamentation

of the fingers of the chelae.

lTlaterÍal

Numerous specÍmens ol sepanated or disarticulated fingers of olaus,

The hol.otype S.A.fYl. P15602, coll. R.J.F.J., 1968, is a fixed finger of a

left (smaller) clau.l. 0ther isolated fixed or movable fingere of eiüher

clau shouing simiJ.ar ornamental features to the holotype and fnom the same,

an equíval-ent, or an adjacent stratigraphic level are assumed to belong to

thls species.

0ccur¡ence

Betuleen ? and 12 m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc.

Betrueen 7 and 14 m above N.R.L. ¡ NÍIdottie 1oc. 4.

on east side of River tylurray at, Suan Reach.

3 (includes holotype).

Lou¡er4mofcliff

Stratigraphic PositÍon and Age

illfddle part of [Ylannum Formation. míddle Loure¡ ryri.ocene.

DesorÍption

Fingers of the chelae elongate, tapered, and ribbed. Fixed fÍnger
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straight, laterally compressed, ornemented by five broad, lorl, rounded

ribs, three on j.nner face and turo on outer face, louler margin of fingar

sharply carinate; ribs and margÍnal carina granulate proximally and smooth

distally¡ separated by shalloui grooves uhich each contain a l-Íne of distinct

pits. fTlovable finger culved and eubt¡iangular in section; a roundedt

granulate rÍb on outer flace, tuo ueak, minutely granulate or smooth ribs

on louer part of inner face, and tulo granulate¡ angular carinae marginal

to upper surface; inner upper carína bearing a line of six prom-inent

epines¡ eurface betuleen upper carinae smooth, grooves on either side of ribs

on inne¡ and outer faces each conùaining a rou, of distinct pits. Teeth on

prehensile mangins of both fingers more or l-ess u,idely spaced and arranged

in groups of t,hree ulith middle tooth in each group rnuch more prominent;

fingers of one clau, usualÌy the teft, urith sharp edged teeth; fingers of

other olar¡ uith distal teeth sharp edged and basal teeüh rounded.

ffleasu¡ements

The holotype S.A.ffl" P15602, a fíxed finger from a leflt (smaller) chela

is 19 mm long. The fixed finger of the same (equivalent) claur represented

by paratype S.A.m. P15603e Ls 23 mm long. Parat,ype S.A.ÍI. P1560?n a

dactylus of a left (smaller) cJ-aur Ís 23 mm long.

Remarks

The finge¡s of the claue of g. costatus seem most closely similar to

those of the extant species 0valipes å1{gesceng. (miers, 1886), from the

uate¡s of South Africa, Indonesia, Japan and southeast,ern Australía. The
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follouring di.ffe¡ences betueen the tuo may be noted:

(") The inner upper oarina on the movable finger of the clauls of the

fossil specíes bears a series of six spines¡ rather than fsur

on five.

proximal part of the outer surfaoe is

(io) Uhereas Stephenson and Rees (fsoe) describe one pitted groove on

Èhe oute¡ face of the fixed finger of the olaus of g. åLlld.gggÐg,

three such grooves are present in !,. .Egþþgg; the granulation

on the ribs on the outer face of thÍs finger may be coarse¡ in

the fossil spacies.

(d) The teeth on the prehehsile margins of both of the flíngers of

either claul of 0. costatus are tulo or three feulen in number than

in the modern crab.

Ovalipes eamesi sp. nov.

Plate 15 figures 7a-c¡ Plate 16 figures 6arb - I

Name

Named after [Yl¡. H. Eames u¡ho in conjunction r.uith fYl¡. Bret Robinson,

diecovered the first speoimen.

(b) The movable finger of g.

granulation on the louler,

apparently coalser.

costatus is more curved in ehape and the
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lYlaterf aI

A propodus of the rÍght (targer) chela¡ holotype S.A.fYl. P1559?, coII.

H. Eames, L967, and varlous sepanated or disarticulaüed fingers of chela,

coll¡ R.J,F.J.r 1967-1969. fsolated fingers ot mováble

fingers of either clau¡ shouring similar ornamental features to the holotype

and from the same, an equivalent, or an adjacent stratigraphic level are

assumed t,o belong to the present form.

0ccurrence

tT-rom 15-20 m above N .R. L. ¡

above N.R.L., NÍldottie Loc. Z.

loc. 5.

Nildottie 1oc. 1 (holotype).

From 15-16 m above N.R.L.¡

From 19-20 m

Nildottie

Stratigraphic Position and flge

Upper míddle part of fYlannum Formation. fTliddle to late Louer fTliocene.

This species ocours at a higher stratigraphíc rever than g. ggglE and it
and the latterrs stratigraphic ranges are mutually excrusive.

Descríption

Right palm about turice as long as high2 gradually ruidening distally¡
ínner face gently convex, louer margi.n rounded proximally, crested distalIy,

outer face conveX¡ aîgled in a 1íne through point of articulation uith

movable finger¡ a ueak, central longÍtudinal ridge on uppe¡ aspect, of palm,

Ínne¡ uppeD margin forming a distinct creet urhích protrudes sIíghtty

over Ínner face; surfaces of palm covered by coarser spiniform granulee,
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a trou, of seven to eight spinules along inner, upper crest and a feur spinules

nearby on dorsal aspect.

Fingers of both hands elongate, tapered¡ and ¡ibbed. Fixed finger

nearly straight, latera1ly compressed, ornamented by five distinct¡ rìâDrou

rfbsr three on inner face and tulo on outer surface, Iouer margin of finger

carÍnater rÍbs and marginal carina granulate proximally and smooth distalty;

fl.utes betuleen rÍbs smooth or uith closely spaced fíne pores. lYlovable

fingen curved and subtriangular in section; a distinct granulaLe rib on

outen face, tuto conspicuously granulate ribs on innen face near prehensile

margÍnr and tulo granulate, angular carinae marginal to upper surface, the

inner upper carina bearÍng a line of six prominent, distally directed spines;

surface betuieen ribs and carinae smooth or uith closely spaced fline pores.

Teeth on prehensile margins of fingere arranged in groups of three or four

uith a cent¡al tooth in each group enlarged and prominent, mÍnute teeth

sometimee pl.aced in intervals. Teeth on fingers of left chala sharp edged

and slightly separated; fingers of right chela uith rounded, closely

spaced teeth.

fYleasurements

The holotype S.A,ffl. PL5597, the rernains of a right (targer) clau,

has the propodus 3? mm tong (incompJ.ete), and the palm 2r mm long (incom-

plete) and 11 mm high. Paratype S.A.fYl" pt5598, a dactylus of a right
(Iarger) clau, is 25 mm long (incompJ-ete).
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Remarks

The fingers of the chelae of EIIgE eamesÍ are very similar to those

of g. oos!a'qqs_. The hand as a uhoLe most resembles the chelae of !.
iridescens. The fingers of g, ea,mesi diffe¡ from those of !. g9g!& in

the follouring features:

(u) The ribs on the inner and outer surfaces of the fixed finger

aDe narrouer and stand in sharpe¡ relief.

(b) The ribs on the lourer part of the Ínner face of the movabl-e

finger are st¡onger and more conspicuously granulate.

(") In .9,. eamesi the ribs and carinae on both fíngers are separated

by flutes urhich are smooth or closely and finely pitted. In

9' cggletus the rÍbs a¡e separated by shallour groovês uhich each

contaín a line of distinct pits.

(d) The teeth on the prehensile margÍns of the fÍngers are closer

together in 9. gflg!.

The principal differences betuleen the chelae of 0. eamesi and 0.

Írideooena aDe:

(u) The central ridEe on the upper aspect of the palm Ís less

distinct in 0, eamesi.

(b) Several very faÍnt rÍbs are present on the Ínner and outer

faoes of the pelm of 0. eameqi. These ribs are apparently

more distinct Ín 0 . irideseene.
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(o) The inner upper crest on the palm of 0. earnesi bears seven or

eight spinules rather than four as in the extant crab.

(U) The inner upper carina of the movable finger of the fossil

speciee bears six spines, not four or five.

(") The ribbing on the faces of both the fingers of the fossí1

species is apparently more distinct than in 0. iridescens.

(t) Fluted intervals betuleen the rÍbs on the fingers of g. eamesi

are smooth or closeJ.y and finely pÍttedr rìot uith a line of

dlstinct pits.

0valioes vicüoriensis sD. nov.

Text-fÍgure 48; plate 15 figure I

Name

For the plaoe of occurrence, Victonia.

fYlaterial

An incomplete carapaoe uith the front and most of the left latenal

aspeof preserved¡ holotype N.M.V. P25841,

0ccur¡ence

At Beaumaris, near fTlelbou¡ne, VictorÍa.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Black Rock Sandstone. Late Upper [yliocene.
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Descríptton

Carapace apparently subhexagonal, gently convex in longitudÍnal

profiler almost flat t¡ansversely; regions distinct, delimÍted mostty

by rather shallouJ grooves; surface coatsely granulate anteriorly, beooming

more finely and closely granuJ.ate posteriorly, several tubercles and

obscure prominences on gastric regions and branchial lobes.

Front flat, four toothed,

close together, short, pointed,

further foruards than laterals;

quite sharp, a blunt subsídiary

on inner side of lateral tooth;

late, narrou, manginal. border.

.9 ulidth of oarapace; eubrnedian teeth

broadly sepanated f¡om and produced

median notch deep¡ lateral teeth also

lateral lobe on a lou¡er plane and visible

frontal indentations urith a finely granu-

0rbits someu¡hat elongate transversely; supraorbítal margíns broadly

concaver gnanulater doubly fissured, toothed betureen fissures, terminated

latera1ly in a large extraorbital- tooth; infnaorbital margins each forming

a larger eÌongate fLattened tooth ulhích projects foruards and slightly

inulards far in advance of supraorbital margÍns. Frontoorbital margin

about halî uidth of carapace.

Anterolateral margins long, moderately convergent forulards, gently

curved, each cut into five J-arge, narrourly separated teeth (including

extraorbital teeth); each tooth broad based and apparently directed for-

uJards and acuter uith its gently oonvex outer mangin rueakly crested and
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finely granuLateí extraorbital booth large¡ follolling tuo teeth sttghtly
emallerr last tooth in series the smallest, and directed more outuards and

upuards. Posterolateral margÍns sliqhtly recurved, moderately convergent

rearuards¡ and uith a thin, granuLate marginal rÍdge.

Epigastrio tegions smallo expanded. Protograstrric regions each uith
an obsoure central pcominence. fllesogastric region ulith a small tubercle

on narrou anterior portion and a broadJ.y conÍoal, blunùIy pointed, forurardly

directed median tubercle on posterior part of region¡ posterior gastrÍc

pits indistinct. Hepatic regions slightly surollen. Cervical groove

moderately deeply impressed behind protogaetrfc regions, deeply impressed

Iateral to mesogastric region. fYletaga-stric negion Índistinct. Urogastric

region slightly depressed; lateral urogastric arooves curved, deeply inoised.
Ca¡diao region stightly suloLlen¡ subhexagonal. Branchial regions mostly

follouring general curvatune of canapace, sloping dounuards posterolaterally;

tulo small branchial Lobes lateral to urogastríc region and metagastric-

mesogastnic regions respectively¡ the anterior lobe largen and ulÍth an

obsoure central prominence.

fYleasUremente

The incompJ-ete holotype specimen N.tYl.V. PZS}4L, represonts a carapace

41 mm uride, exeluding lateral teeth.

Rema¡ke

This species cLoeely resembres and is possibry the ancestor of
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-Q-val+_qs_ q_Lon_qatge. The tulo dif f er as f ollours:

(.) Tubercres or prominences present on the gastric regions and

inne¡ branchial lobes of g. victor:Lensis carapace a¡e apparently

abeent in 9. €Lq_Dggtus.

(b) The surfaoe of carapace of the fossir species seems to be

more coarsely granuJ.ate.

(o) The submedian teeth of the front, are actrninate ín 0. v;Lctoglggþr

but are someulhat blunted ín 0. elonqatus.

Phylogeny of Oval:lpeg

Stephenson and Rees (feOa) OiviaeO the extant specÍos of 0valipes

into tuo groups (A and B) ulhich urere each further subdivided into tr.uo

subgroups thus:

Group A

l. 0. punctatus. subgroup containing 0. punctatus and 0. trimaculatus

- 

------- 
.J--:

(d" Haan)r Q, catharusr g. eus:Llalien_siq, and 0. elonqatus.

2, The monospecifÍc 0. oeorqei subgroup,

Gnoup B

aI 0. ÍrÍde.scens subgroup containíng 0. iridescens and 0. rnq.¡.leri (uard).

!. ocellatus subgroup comprising 0 . ocellatus2.

forms of g. ouadulpensjìs (Saussure),

(Herbst) and turo
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Three of the fossiÌ speciesr !. prirULb:LUuq, !. de[Þiculptus, and

_9,. Uillqrfp.¡sis, belong to Group A. 0. primitivus resombles !. elonqatue

ín the shape of its carapace and broad based rateral- carapace spines and

!' oeorqejl in its distinct granulation and presence of ue]l marked tuberoles
or spÍnules on the carapace. Possibly 9. pl¿ltitivus is nea¡ the ancestor

of both the 0. punckrtus and 0. ceorqeÅ subgroups (Figure 49). 0. denti-
culatue markedl-y ¡esembles !. qp-orqei and is probably the ancestor of the
latter' Notabty 0' dent¿qgfatus lacks the distincüive branchial stridulating
ridge present in 0. gegrqqi. Fragmentary and complete ¡emaÍns of a species
of g. qeorqei occur as rare elements in the pliocene HaLl_ett Cove Sandstone

at Port tllillunga. g. victoriensis resembles 0

progenitor,

!. costatus and 0. ea¡elli belong to t,he 0. i¡.idescens subgroup of
Gcoup B. The fingers of the chelae of 0. cos tatus resemble those of
0' ÍridesoetLand it Ís probable that ùhis fossil is near the ancestor of g.
irÍd,qs-ceqg. lljhile the fingers of 0. e_eqq_si are simirar to those of
0' costa'þus, t'hey do not appear to closely resemble those of either g. iri-
descens or 0' rolleri. 0. eamesi ev-idenùly repnesents an extinct lineage
uhich evolved from the same stock as 0. costatue.

Group A of Ovalipes appea¡s to have evolved more rapÍdly than some

of the other genera ropresented by fossils docurnented in the present uork;
this almost certainly reftects the adaptation ol most of the species r¡ithÍn
it to relatively changeable neanshore environments and its very uidespread

J

. eloneatus and rnay be ite
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distributton (circum-gtobaL excepting North America and the North AtLantÍc

and Mediterranean) . '

SubfamÍIy Careininae fYlacleay, lB38

Genus Nectocarcinus A. tYlilne-Edurards, I860

Type species: Portunus inteqrÍfrons Latreille, 1825, selection by Dell,

52).Griffin and Yalduryn (feZO:

Nectocarginus_ A. tYlilne-Eduards, 1860. Stephenson and Campbell, 1960 : 82

(generic synonymy, generic description). Bennett, L964: 65.

Dei.I, Griffin and Yalduyn, 1970: 50 (revieur, description of

¡eul species).

Remarks

The slx rnodern specÍes recognized (DBII, Griffin and Yalduyn, 19?0)

variously occul off southulestern, southern and southeastern AusüraIía, Neul

Zealand and nearby isJ.andsl arìd the Juan Fernandez Islands off Chile.

Nectocarcinus cafÞercoensÍs sp. Ftov.

Texf-figure 50¡ pJ-at,e t6 figures 9 - 11

Name

For the area in urhich the quarries containing it occur, the Cafperoo

distrÍct, to the uest of fllount Gambier, South Australia.
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fYlaterial

Thirty specimens of the carapace of tuhich ?2 are more on less complete

and the ¡emainder fragrnentary. Holotype S.A.lYl. PI5728, coll. R.J.F.J.,

1968. Paratypes S.A.fYl, PI5?33-34.' colI. Glaessne¡, 1953. RernaÍnder of

rnaterial coLl. R.J.F.J., 1967-]969. All specimens preserved as the

original shelI material.

0ccurrence

Quarries on sectíons 26, 28 and 30, Hundred of BJ-anche, fYlount Gambier

Ioc. 1. Holotype from quarry nean middle of section 28. P15733-34 from

quarry on northeastern part of section 26.

Stratigraphic PosÍtion and Age

Cnab bed Ín Gambier Limestone. fYliddle O1igocene.

Description

Carapace subhexagonal, slightly rLlider than long, gently convex above;

regíons lobate, inflaùed, very clearly marked; surface of diffenent

epeclmens smooth or finely granulaùe ulith coarseD granuLation at centres

of fnflated regions and at periphery of carapace.

F¡ont projected ueIl forurards, nearÌy flat, .3 uridth of carapace,

notched medialty, ureakly furroued in mid-Iine above, four r¡eak dent|cles

and a line ol granules on ant,erÍor margin, a conspicuous antennal notch

on either side.
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orbÍts large¡ transversely oval, supraorbitat margine raisedr slightly

oblique, concave, doubly fissUred, terminated lateral1y in a prominent

exfuaorbital tooth; suborbital margins projecting beyond supraorbital

margins 1n dorsaL vieu, singly físsured just belou extraonbÍtal tooth¡

produced to form a prominent trÍangula¡ dentiale adjacent to antennal hiatus.

Frontoo¡bÍtal margin about .7 uidth of carapace.

Anterolateral margins J-ong, gently curved, moderately convelgent fo¡-

uards, bearing four teeth (íncfuding extraorbÍtal tooth), fÍrst three t,eeth

Ín series directed forula¡ds ol forulards and outtuards, the second tooth

reduced, fourth tooth sIightJ.y smaller than thÍrd and poÍnted outuards and

upurarde. Poste¡olateral margins gently convex and moderately convergent

rearurards for anteriot 3/4 of their length, curved ínuards and gently

anched behind. Posterior margin .4 uridth of carapace, gently concavet

gíth a narDou border extending over lear Uq of posterolateral margi¡s and

bearing a line of granules above, or smooth.

EpÍgastric negions small, raised, distinct. Protogastric Aegions

sUbciroular in outline, elevated, conspÍcuous. Hepatlc regíons nearly

flat¡ slightly depressed relative to adjacent regions. lYlesogastric

region tumid, a clearly marked narrou, extension reaching forulards to epi-

gastric regions; posterior gastric pits distinct. Urogastric region

depnessed and const¡icted; lateral urogastric grooves u:ell marked, gently

convex inuards. Candiac region inflated, subpentagonal. Intestinal

region flat, indistinct. Branchial regions lobate, subdivided by broad
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open grooves. Epibranchial regions transversely elongate, urith a prominent

transverse surell extending inuJards fnom neatr reanmost anterolateral tooth.

A small indistincù inne¡-branchial lobe adjacent to urogastric region.

fylesobranchiaÌ regions urith a conspicuous oblique suell extending rearurards

and outuiards. fYletabranchial regions suollen.

Plaoes of muscle attachment on interior surface of carapacE¡ marked by

small pits and shallour depressions uith a ¡etículate ornamentation (Rtate le

Figure 11)i

Measurements

The carapace of the holotype S.A.tYl. PI572B is approximately 13 mm long

(front and posterior margin incompl-ete) and is 14 mm rlide (exeluding

lateral taeth). The carapace of paratype S.A.m. PI5729 Ís 14 mm lonq and

14 rnm uide. The largest specimen found has the carapace 19 mm ulide.

Remarks

Nectocancinus ca-lg-ercoenjr-þ is most closely sÍmilan to the extant

sPec ies NectocarcÌnus spinifrons gtephenson, 1961r urhich is knoun f¡om off

Shark Bay, tllestern Australia, and Greenly Island, South Australía' The

fossil species differs from the modern crab in the follouing particularss

(") The thírd and fourth teeth on the anterolateral marqins of the

carapace are more uridely separated in [. cafoercoensis. The

fourth tooth tends to be directed outu¡ards in N.

but more foruards in N. spinifrons.

cafpe¡coensis
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(o) In [. cafpercoensis the antennal notch lateral to the front

seems to be less pronouncedo

(c) The protogastric regions of N. cafpercoensis are relativelY

larger and possibly less suollenr a[ìd their anterior marqin

is positioned further forulards.

(d) In !.. c.afperc_oensis the gnoove behind the epibranchial lobe is

dÍ¡ected laterally and slightly reanurards e not obliquely rear-

uards as in ühe photograph of !. spinifr-o-nq given by DeIIt

Griffin and Yaldulyn (rsZo: p1.3¡ fig.B).

N ectoca¡cinus oranogus sp. nov.

Plate 16 figures L2 - L4; plate 17 figures la,b & 2a'b

Name

From the Latín .gl3.LggjJgr granular; referring to the ornamentaÈion.

llaterial

Several ¡.emains of the carpuer palm or propodus, and isolated fingers

of chelipeds. Holotype S.A.m. p15896, coII. R.J.F.J,r 1968e a palm of the

rlght (targer) cheliped. Paratype S.A.tt|" PI5897, coll. Bret RobÍfleorl¡

L967, caxpus and palm of right cheliped" Specimens a1f preserved as

oniginal shell material.

0ccurrence

Betueen 7 and 14 m above N.R.L., Nildottie loc.3 (hototype, 11-14 m
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above N.R.L.). From L9-20 m above N.R.L.¡ Nildottie Loc. 2.

and 20 m above N.R,L., Nildott,ie loc.4. Cliff at Morgan loc.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Nildottie.

fYliocene.

fYliddle part of fllannum Formation. middle to late Louler

Betueen 7

I (PL58e?).

fYlorgan. Upper ?.4 m of upper member of florgan Limestone.

or early ffiiddle fYliocene.

Late Louler

DescrÍption

Carpus essentÍaLly the same as its equivalent in the larger cheliped

of the extant Australian specÍes Nectocarcinus, inteqrifrons (Latreill-e,

1825). General features of hand also as Ín larger chelíped of S.

inteorifrone. PaIm uith ventral aspect ornamented by numerous, granulatee

transverse ribs; outer face of palm conspiouously granulate, the granules

tending to be arranged in díscontinuous transverse lou,s; most of inner

face sparsely and modenately finely to closely and coarsely granulate in

different specimensr ühe gDanules tending to be arranged in tLiavyr discon-

tinuous transverse rouls. Fingers urith prominent tongitudinal ridges;

greater part of lengt,h of ridges finely granulate to smoothr proxírnal part

of rÍdges more coarsely granulate, grooves between ridges smooth. Prehen-

sile margin of fixed finger urith tuo sma1l, rounded teeth on either side of

extreme basal portion, turo large, broad teeth on proximal half of J-engthr and

five or so smalI, unequal sized nounded teeth beyond. Prehensil-e maDgin
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of movable finger urith a large, protrusive basal tooth and about nine

smaller, unequal sÍzed rounded or sub-conÍcal teeth beyondr a rather con-

Bpicuous tooth at about middle of length of finger.

fÏleasurements

The palm of the holoüype S.A.f||. Pt5B96 is 2I mm long and 15 mm high.

The palm of paratype S.A.[Yl. P1589? fs approximately 31 mm long and 20 mm

high. The propodus of paratype S,A.m. P15901 (elate 10, Figure 13) is

25 mm long r.uith the palm 1? rnm lonq (approximately) and 13 mm hÍqh. The

dactylue of paratype S.A.fYl. P}SB$9 (elate IO, Figure 12) is L4 mm long.

Remarks

Nectocarcinus qra-Degug closely nesembles the mo denn Nectocarcinus

+nlgg¡ÀIrons. (LatreíI1e, 1825). The turo differ as follous:

(u) DiscontÍnuous transverse ridges ulhich ornament the inner and

outer surfaces of the patm of the larger chela of !. inteqrifroLå

a¡e absent or much more ueakly developed in the fossil species.

(b) In N. irÌLeqrifro_ns there are turo naDrou smooth bands on the

Iouler half of the outer face of the larger chela; these bands

are not clearly marked in S. gl4.oqur,.

(") The teeth on the fingers of the Iarger chela of S. gJiil.gE.Hg. are

apparentl-y one or tulo feuler in number and are louler and more

rounded.
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Nectocarcinus amathitue sP. nov.

Plate 1? figures Sa-d' 4' 5

Name

From the Greek amathites meaning sand-drueller; in referenoe to the

sandy sediments Ín uhioh this species occurs and on ulhich it apparently

lived.

fYlate¡iaI

Fragment of anterolateral portíon of carapacer merus and incomplete

chela of right (larger) cheliped, holotype S.A.M. PI5845' coll. Glaessnert

1951. Several specimens of the distal part of the clauls or of the fingers

of a claul associated together. Numerous íeolated fingers of claus.

SpeoÍmene coll. R. Tate, Ìll. J. Kimba, L913, fYlr. lllilson, Glaessnen t 1951t

1953, 1959, South Australian fYìuseum staf f , R. J.F . J. t L97O. All specimens

preserved as orÍgínal shell material; the fingers commonly shottt traces

of the original coLouration.

0ocurrence

Sea cliffs in vÍcinity of Port lljillunga, from Blanche Point to Snapper

Point. Holotype from cliffs south of Port lllillunga.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Hallett Cove Sandstone. Pliocene.
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DesoriptÍon

Sunface of carapace apparently olnamented by lour, nearly smoothr dis-

contÍnucus transverse ridges. Lateral margins of carapace rounded;

anterolaüeral teet,h directed foruandsr very broad based, uleakly granulate

abovee arìd r¡ith outer margin gently convex.

Genenal leatures of merus and hand of holotype specimen much the same

as in equivalent elements of }arger cheliped of N, intgqrifrons_. fYlerus

subtriangular in section, the distal part of its upper mangin uíth a lalget

nearly right-angular tooth directed distally; surface of Joint mostJ.y

smooth, inne¡ ventral margÍn sparsely and coarsely granulate. Outer and

ventral aspects of palm ornamented by 1ou, smooth discontinuous transversB

ridges.

Fingersofbothche1aeverysÍmi1artothoseofI.åP@..

Ribs on fingens narrou, minutely granulate for greater part of length uhen

not abraded; proximal part of these ridges often finely granulate;

grooves betueen ridges finely to coarsely pitted. The greater (distal)

part of the fingers uas dark coloured in the same pattern as in !. ÅglggliÞg.

fleasurements

In the holotype S.A.fYl. P15845, the propodus of the right (larger)

claur is more than 60 mm long and the palm 46 mm long and more than 29 nn

high. Panatype S.A.tYl. P65 has the fÍxed finger of the right (larger) clatu

24 nn long. Paratype S.A.m, PI5B42 has the fixed finger of the left
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(smaller) cLaw 2? mm long and the dactylus 3? mm long.

Remarks

The present species is closely nelated to N. int¡grif¡_onq but the tr¡o
differ in the folJ.ouring featuress

(t) The upper margin, upper part of the outer face and lotuer-outer

margin of the merus of ühe larger chela of t!. amathitus are almost

smooth; the corresponding surfaoes i.n N. Ínteorifrons âDe otflâ-

mented by short, granulate tnansverse rÍdgee.

(b) In !. amathitqs the greaten part of ùhe louer margin of the ,merus of,

the larger chela is smooth; ühe equivarent surface in N. inte-
qrifnons is conspicuously granulate.

(c) The loul, discontinuous transverse ridges urhich ornament the oute¡

surface of the palm of the large¡ ohela of N . amathitus Iack the

roul of granuLes present in the extant sþecies.

(d) The dÍstal parts of the palm of the larger chela are more sparsely

and ureakly granulate than in N. inteqrÍfrons.

(e) In both claurs of S. inteqritrqls the fixed finger has a line of

conspicuous granules on eLther side of the rour of teeth on the

prehensile margin; these lines of granules ane absent or very

much finer ín N. amathitus.

(f) The ribs on Èhe fingers of the fossÍr species are more finely
granulate than in the modarn crab.
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NectpcejeqiDqq inteorif rons_ ( Latrei L1e, 18 25 )

P1ate 18 flÍgure 1

N_eotqce¡_q¡nge intecrifronq (Latrei1le, 1825). Stephenson and Campbel1,

1960: 83, text-fig,2E, pì-.1, 1ig,2¡ pI.5, fig.B, p1.6, fig.A

(synonymy¡ male pleopod).

fflateríal

Broken dactylus of right (Iarger) clau:, hypotype S.A.tY|. P15840 and

incomplete dactylus of left (larger) cLaule 5.4.fft. PI5B41.

0ccurrence

Sea cliffs in vicinity of Port lUíIlunga.

Stratigraphic Position and Age

Ha[ett Cove Sandstone. Pliocene.

fTleasurements

The dactylus, specimen S.A.tYl. P15840, is 27 mm long (incomplete).

The fragmentary dactylusr S.A.fYl. P15841, is 15 mm long (Íncomplete).

Remarks

These dactyli are indistinguishable from the corresponding parts of

modern specimens of S. inteqrifrons f¡om South Aust¡alian ulaters. In

present seas N. intgq_rj-flE¡s_ occurs off eouthurestern, southern and south-

eastern mainland Australia¡ and Tasmania, and is knouln f¡om the intertidal

region dourn to a depth of about IJ m.
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Phylo geny of XleÉo_qqlgi-nqq

The living species of !€g!Sglg@ can be divided into severaL groups

of closely similar forms (oeff, Griffin and Yalduyn, 19?0). Four such

groups are reeognized here:

1. S. -iÉgggiÈgæ. group including -N.. in!C-g.i.f-rons. and the southeastern

Australían N. tuberculosus A. fYlilne-Edulards.

2. fYlonospecific N. spinifrons group.

3. l. g!@!3ggg gDoup comprising I. Eg!g!!gg (Jaoquinot, 1853)

from Neu Zea]and, islands of the Neu Zealand Plateau and the

Chatham Islands¡ and ü. E!g!!i Takeda and tYliyake' 1969t from

the Auckland and Campbell Islands and the Chatham Rise.

4.!'@9rouPconLainingon1ys.@BaIss,L924'from
Lhe Juan Fernandez Islands off ChiLe.

The Oligocene N. cafper,coensis shours features uhich mÍghü be expected

ín a primltive ancestral memben of this genus; a medially notched ueakly

quadnÍdentate front, four urell developed relatively narnour-based antero-

l-ateral teeth, and smooth, Iobate carapace-regions ulith litfle secondary

ornamentation.ItmostcIose1yresemb1esthe1ivíng!..w,@'

to r¡hich it may be directLy ancestral (Fiqure 51). A species of þþ-
carcinus allied to N. ca'lp_ercoensis is known f¡om the middle Louer lYlíocene

Bxposurs of the Gambier Limestone at the quarries on sections 601- and 606t
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Hundred of Blanche, 6.4 km south of lYlount Gambie¡.

!. qranq¡_lle and N. qEathÀlgg are fossil representatives of the N.

fnteqrifrons group. The chelipeds of S. qranosuq resemble fhe oocresponding

parts of S. inteqri_Lrgng particularly and to a lesser degree those of !.
tubelcglosus_; it is probably the ancestor of both of these speoÍes.

N. amathí_tlg appears to represent an extinct side branch off the N..Eg!gS,

N, _in:Leg¡if ¡ons lineage.tu

Remains of U. a_mathitrJg and N. jn-L"qrifr"n". occur together in the

Hallett Cove Sandstone in the viciníty of Port tlJillunga. The remains of

-[. e0slh¿lue- are, houever, about 30 times more frequent than those of

N . inteqrifrons and 1t is probable that the tuto species inhabited different

micro-environments. As moDe or J.ess complete remains of N, ggg![!!gg ane

sometÍmes found, it almost certaj.nly lived at the immediate site of deposi-

tion of the Hallett Cove Sandstone, a near-shore or sublittoraL deposit.

No fossils rElpresenting t,he N. antarcÇþq+ and N. bqllatus_ groups are

knoun and thus only speculative ¡emarks can be made about the origin of

these sections. Their narrou quadridentate front is an exaggeration of

the frontal features of -N.. cgf-æ-rç.9_q!g-is- and might be interpreted as indica.-

ting that this fossÍL is near their ancesttal stock. The overall shape of

the carapace and the sho¡t, broad-based form of the anterolateral spines

in the _N,. a¡lge.olicus group is suggestive of a common ancestty u¡ith the

!. ilteotil¡_o¡g group. DeIl, Griffin and Yaldu¡yn (fSZO) consider that

N. bullatus is related t,o the N. antarcticus group.
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If the evolutionary soheme Just proposed is to any degree realistÍc,
then it is interesting to note that the specific diversification of the

genus appears to be coupled ulith a progressive eastuards migration
(Figure 51)' It is speeulated that the major influence on the dÍreotion
of this migration has been the tUest tUind DrÍft.

Superfamlly Xanthoidea

Family Xanthídae Dana, lBbl
Genus Qzius Leaeh, LB2S

Type species: -9¿Eg tubeqqurosus H. fyrilne-Eduards, 18g4, subsequent

designation, by Rathbun, 1990.

Ozius Leach in Desmarest, IB?E:

Hasurel1, lBB2: 62.

1.05. H. fYlilne-Eduia¡ds, J.BS z 4O4.

Rathbun, 1930: 539. Bennett, I964t 69.

?0zi_Lfg. fla!¡¡qchelus sp" nov.

Plate 18 f:Lgures 2 - B

Name

From the Greek [al$-esr rarge, and the Greek.gbgfgr clau; in ¡eference
to the large size of the clar.us of this species.

tTlaterial

Numerous specÍmens of the fingers of the elauls of the largen cheliped.
Holotype s.A.tll. P15B21arb¡ tuo fingers of right (larger) cheJ-iped, corl.
H. Eames' l9?0. Large incompleto dactyrus of right (targer) chelipecr,
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paratyPe S.A.fYl. P15822, coll. tllr. llJílson. Broken distal part of dactylus

of night (targer) oheliped, paratype S.A.tYl. pISBzgr oolL. R. Tate.

specimens of dactylus of larger chelae paratype s.A.fyl. pls8zg, corr.
lU. G. KÍmba and paratype S.A.fYl. pLs8g4, coll. fYl. F. Glaessner,19s6.

specimens of fixed finger of rarger chera, paratype s.A.M. pls82z, oolr.
c' A' Knuger. 0ther materÍals R. Tate, tu. G. Kimba, fYl. F, Glaessnerr lgsg-
1954, B¡et Robinson, 196? and R.J.F.J., Lì66_J3ZI,

Occurrence and Stratigraphic positÍon

St. Vincent BasÍnc

Hallett Cove Sandsüone, sea cliffs in vicinity of port llJilLungai at
Blanche PoÍnt (etseztaru)¡ at port r,uiltunga (ercazz, prs82g, ptslzT,

Pr5B29r P15831); Ín road cutting reading to port tuirlunga Jetty; at
Aldinga Bay; and at snapper Point,, 2 kn s.tll. of port ÌlJillunga (plsgg4).

Hallett Cove Sandstone, AdeJ.aide.

Hal1ett cove sandstone¡ surveyon point, near port vincent¡ yorke

Peninsula.

Kangaroo Island.

fïurray Basin:

Noruiest Bend Formation, fylorgan Ioc. l_.

Devlins Pound, IS km urest of 0verland Colner,

Upper parts of cliffs at

South Australia.

Age

P1Íocene.
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Description

Fixed finger of larger claul elongate, curved and tapered, subtriagonal

ín seotion at baser suboval in section distaLlyrthe shell material thick;

outer and inner faces each someulhat flattened and uith a line of pÍts in

a ehallotu groove nea¡ middle of heÍght; prehensile aspect also someuhat

fLattened¡ tuo small rounded teeth on either sÍde of extleme basal portio¡

folloured by tuo larger¡ flattened, confruent teeth side by side, a single

large domed tooth just beyond, on remainder of prehensile margín, five or so

smallr blunt teeth¡ every second more prominent; longÍtr-rdinal spacÍng

betr¡een a1t teeth increases j.n larger specimens.

Movabre finger of larger claul elongate, tapered, curved, suboval to

ovafe-triagonal in sectíon; shell material very thick; outer flaoe flattened

mediallyr rriith a rou, of oonspicuous pores in a slight groove at about I/S

heÍght from upper margÍn and a feru scattered pores on proxÍma1 portion;

upper part of j.nner face rounded or bruntty angled, a rou, of pores just

below middre of height of face; on basal part of prehensile marg.in an

exfremely rarge tooth uhÍch usuarly has its proxj.mal aspect uorn and

flaütened; remainder of prehensile margln rlith eight or nine 1our rounded

teeùh ulhich become progressively louer and less distÍnct in larger specimens,

each third to fourbh tooth in saries larger.

fYleasutements

The holotype (PI5e21) has the fixed finger 47 nn long and the dactylus

also 47 mm long (lncomplete). The largeet specimen knouln is represented
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by a broken dactylus (Ptsezz) zo mm long. ThÍs specimen uras perhaps

100 mm long originally.

Rema¡ks

Large epecimens of these fingers are considerably more elongate

relatÍve to thai¡ ulidth than small examples. This is probably a funotion

of differential grouth.

Materials of thie form from the Pliocene of Adelaide, Aldinga and

Surveyors Point urere suggested by Glaessner (1960: p.24) to belong to the

genus Pseudoaarcinug. Admittedly the present fingers resemble those of

Pseudoqarcinus Ín theÍ¡ elongation, Iarge síze, and heavy calciflication of

the shell. Houever in theír shape and the arrangemenù of the teeth¡ parti-
cularly in smalL examples¡ they much more closely resemble the corresponding

fingers ol the modern Ozius truncatus H. tylllne-Edruards, 1gJ4, urhÍch occurs

1n southern and eastern Ausünaliar Neu¡ Zealand and the Kermadec Islands,

As various genera allied to 0zíus have the fingers of the claus very

similar to the latter¡ the above noted ¡esemblance cannot be accepted as

the basis of a definite generic identifÍcation. Houlever until more Ís

knouln about the crab ooncerned a tentative placement in oZ¡LuS seems appro-

priate.

The fossil fingers reach a much larger size than those of 0. truncatus

or any other extant speoÍes of gæ urhich the author knoulg of. They are

further distinguished from the fingers of 0. truncatus by their relatively
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more elongate formr Especially the largen specimens¡ and by thelr broader

teeth; the large tooth at the base of the movable finger is nore prorninent

and the same finger has tulo or three more small teeth on the distal part of

the prehensile margin. The degree of caloifioation of the fossil fíngers

is sÍmilar to that in 0, truncatus.

Genus Peeudocarcinus H. fYliLne-Edu¡ards, LB34

Type species: Calge.E qiqae Lamarck, 1BIB, selection by filiers, 1886.

Pseudocarcinus H. fÏilne-Eduar.ds, 1834: 40? .

LB86: 141, nota 1. fÏcCoy, 1BB9:

HasueJ-I, 1882¡ 52, fYliers,

293. HaIe, 19272 156.

Carapace L.2-L.4 times ae uride as long, broadly rounded in outline

baforer narroúed behind; front ,3-.13 ulidth ofl carapace, nearly honizontal,

notchad medially, urith four projeoting denticles on anterior margin and a

transveree rou of six prominences or tubercles above; orbits relativeJ.y

small¡ anterolateral margÍns obsourely to distinctly four-Iobed, each lobe

bearing tulo o¡ five spinÍform teeth; protogastric regions and a large epí-

b¡anchial lobe inftated and prominent, other regions lobate and conspicuous;

surfaoe smooth, granurate or tuberculate above regions, intervening grooves

smooth.

Chelipeds robust; one claur unusually large in mature males of extant

specÍes. Melus ulith a serrate crest above. Carpus u¡ith tuo to three or

more spJ.nes grouped about internal ang1e, surface of joint tubercuLat,e or
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nearly smooth' Palm uith three prominences on inner sÍde ofl uppÊr aspect;

outer faoe ornamented by longÍtudÍnal ¡ou¡s of more or less obsoure tuberoles,

or smooth. Fingers ulith faur blunt taeth on prehensile margins; o1d males

of extant species have fingers of larger clau greatly elongat,ed.

The one knou¡n exüant speciee of this genus and the seve¡a1 fossíI
oocurrencee previously recorded are as folloujs e

Pseu.dooalq.Ulqs oÍoag ( Lamarck, LBLB )

Extant. Southern and southeastern Australia, from the Great AustralÍan

Bighù to Taemania, and of fl luollongong, Neul south luales ¡, 9r-gz2 n.

Iggq¡þoa_rcÍnus sp. Glaessner, 1960

UppennostcMi¡ocene to pliocene (Kapitean). Near Goldsborough¡ South

Island of Neur Zealand.

This Ídentlfication is basecl on a single incomplete oheliped dactylus.

The specimen is not particularly eÍmÍIar to the corresponding part of g.
qioas and could r¡el-I belong to a dif f erent genus. Pseudoqa_roånqg has never

been reco¡ded in the present-day seas of Neu Zealand.

Glaessner (rg0o) arso st,ated that Pseu pcarcinus occurs in the lyliocene

of tYlelbourne, victoria, and in the PlÍocene of Adelaide, Aldinga and Surveyors

Point near port Vincent, South Australia. The material from tylelbourne

certainly belongs to this genus and is described beLou. The Adelaide,

Aldinga and Surveyors Point specimens to r.uhich Glaessne¡ u¡as referrÍng a1I
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consist of isolated and incomplete fingers of chelae. Several more

complete fingers f¡om near Ardinga have since oome to hand. Arühough

they reach a reJ.atively large size (dactyrus perhaps r0 om long), these

specinens seem more simiLar to the fingers of Ozius Leach than to those of
Pe,eudoqeqclnus and are tentat.ùvely refeued to 0zius here (p.304).

Pseudocarcinus parvus 9p. nov.

Text-figure 52a-c, prate 19 figures I - ?; pJ.ate 20 figures 1 - S

Name

From the Latin Þarvusr small; in reference to the smaLl size of this
speoies oompared to the modern p. qioas.

fliaterial

fYlore than seventy specimens of the ca¡apace of ulhich eleven are mor,e

o¡ 'Less complete and the rest variously broken. Fourteen more or Less

incomplete specimens of dÍfferent parts of the chelipeds have been found.
All the specimens are Presetved as the original shell material and u.re¡e

coll. R.J.F,J,, 196?-1969.

0ccurrenoe

From quarries on sections 26, 28,

Blanche, tylount Gambier loc. 1,

29, 30, L44 and L45, Hundred of

Stratigraphic position and Age

crab bed and immedÍatery underlyíng and overryinq stnata in Gambíe¡
LÍmestone. fY|iddle Oligooene.
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DescrÍpflon

Catapace 1.2 times as uide as long, moderately convex in longitudinal

section¡ nearly flat transversely; protogastric regions greatJ.y inftated,

epibranchial regions uith a large prominent 1obe, other regions lobate,

separated or subdívided by distinct grooves; prominences ol regions aither

obsourely granulatc oD coarsely granulate ulith occasional tubercles, margins

of promÍnences and grooves betueen smooth,

Fnont .3 ulidth of Garapace, projected foruards, almosÈ square cut

vier¡ed from above, deeply notohed medially; ante¡j.or margÍn rLLit,h four

projecfing, rounded dentiotes, tulo large and submedial, one less prominent

at either lateral extremity¡ immedÍately above anterior margin a transverse

rou¡ ofl six prominences or tubercles.

O¡bits comparatively small, transversely ovate; supnaorbital margins

concaver doubly fissured, termÍnated laterally in a short, extraorbital

tooth; suborbital margins aLso concave.

Anterolateral margins b¡oadly rounded and divided into foun rather

obsoure Lobes by three grooves; each lobe tuith tulo or three prominent

spinifolrn üeeth. Poste¡olate¡al margins markedly convergent rearulards.

Posteríor margin .4 ulidth of carapace, nearly straight, urith a prominent

border bearing a line of distinct granules.

EpigastrÍc regions small, expanded, ulith several granules atranged

in a longitudÍnal Line. Extremely prominent protogastric regions each
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ruith a lout, granulate, transverse, crescentic ridge on anterior portion

and an obscure indistincüly granulate ridge behind. Hepatio regions

divided in tulo by an oblique shalLorir groove ruhich te¡minates behind at a

deep pit; lobes on either eide of this groove urith promS.nences or üube¡cles

on anterior portion. Hind part of mesogastrio region bi-lobed; postenior

gastric pite disüinct. fletagastric region bi-lobed; urogastric region con-

strioted, ulith a slight median expansion on anterion portion. CardÍac

region three-Iobed, tulo lobes side by side before and one less prominent

behind. Intestinal region not clearly delimited. BranchÍal regÍons

subdivided into numerous lobes by shallour grooves. Epibranchíal regions

urith a large, inflated central lobe and tu¡o smaller lateral lobes¡ all
three lobes coarsely granulate and sparsely tubercutate. Tulo smalL inne¡-

branchial lobes adjacent bo metagastric region and urogaetric region

respectively. fTlesobranchial regions each florming a large, lom, ooarsely

granulate lobe uhich bearo several tubercles. lYletabranchial regions u¡ith a

promS.nence adjacent to posterion part of curdiac region and a tnansversely

elongat,e, granulate Lobe behind.

Interior surface of carapace tuith a number of posítions of muscle

attaohment indicated by small depressions, areas u¡ith a reticulate otnamen-

tation, and slight prominences, the arrangement being as shoun in Figure S2b,

chelipeds robust. lYlerus short, broad, moderately infrated; upper

margin formed into a l-ongitudinal crest ulith five dentiform prominenoes,

a singS-e tríangular spine positioned distarly. carpus ¡homboidal, its
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uppBr-outer suDfaoe openly tuberculaÈe ulith a feru scattered granules

betueen, upper angle of joint ullth a prominent conical spine central to

a group of four to five lesset spines and spÍnules. Palm broadened

dÍstally¡ blunt, inner-upper crest bearíng turo splniforn tuberol-es and a

stout spine betueen¡ outer face rounded and ornamented by six or seven

longitudinal ¡ou¡s of tuberoles uJhich becoma progressively more obscure as

joinü increases in size. Fixed finger of right (targer) cheLa .z-,4

length of palm, stout, tapered, uith a Jine of indistinct, pits on middle

of outer face and turo broad, blunt, rounded teeth on prehensile margin;

a large pore at tip of finger.

fleasurements

The carapace of the hol-otype S.A.fll. p15686 ís 22 mm uide (excluding

lateral epÍnes) and 1? mm long. The carapace of paratype s.A.m. pls688

Ís 30 mm 1ong. Fragmentary remains índicate that the carapace may reaoh

a uidth of approximately 60 mm. The propodus of the largest chela knoun,

paratype S.A.fYl" P15705¡ is 33 mm long.

Remarks

This species greatly resembles and is almost certainly the dinect

ancestor of Pseudoc_erc:Loug g¿.8. Unfortunately at1 of the specimens of

bhe latter available for comparison are much larger than the fossi). speöi,es. The

Fossil form diffe¡s fDom the smallest of these specimens ofl g. qicqq (a female

¡ith the carapaca L24 nn uide) in the carapace being slightly flatterl the

protogastric regions appreciably larger (relativei.y) and more suollen, the
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cardíac. regÍon l-ess elongated, the surface of the carapace less granulate

and smoother, and the marginal spination of the carapace more conspicuous.

The outer surface of the largest specimens of the chelae of the fossil

species (Plate ZO, Figure 3) is nearly smooth rather than clopely and

conspicuously granulate and tubercuLate.

Some of these differences undoubtedly resuLt from allometric changes

tuhich occut during the grouth of P. oi_q_a_s_. Rathbun (LSZS) describes small-

specimens of g. qia?g- (carapace dourn to I2,3 nn iuide) as having the carapace

'lroughly granulattt and r:iith all t.he spines on the animal and the teeth on

the lingera more conspicuous than in large examples. The authorts material

tuould appeat to differ in having much of the carapace relatively smooth and

the teeth on the fixed finger, at least, very u.reak.

PseudocarcÍnus cf. DATVU9

Plate 20 figures 4 & 5

fflatenial

A nearÌy complet,e right (targer) clau, U.T.D.G. 536834, a fragment

broken f¡om the upper outer part of the palm of a right (larger) craur,

U.ï"D.G. 536838, and three fingers of claus, U.T"D.G. 536BSC,D.

0ccutrence

Cape Grim, northuestern Tasmania.
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Age

Approximately middle to late Louer lfliocene,

fYleasurements

The claul 536854 has the paln 2? mm long and 21 mm high (incomplebe),

and the fixed fÍngen 13 mm long. The fragment 536838 is fnom a claul rlith

the palm 50-55 mm long.

Rema¡ks

These ¡emains seem quite similar to the chelae of g. paÂvllg in the shape

and ornamentation, but evidently reached a much larger size, In this regard

they approach P. qigqs_. The tuberculation on the nearly complaùe cfaur is

much better developed than in comparable sized claus of g. p_ÐV_!LE-. This

feature again is approaching the condition in B. gjgg. There thus seems

little doubt that these fossils represent an Íntermediate form on the

lineage betuleen g. p_qlv,g-s and P. g+qa_s.

ft"-qOqc_e.rçr_nug. qicas ( Lamarck, 1818 )

Plate 19 figure 9; plate 20 figure 7

Pseudocarcinus ( Lamarck, 1818 ) " trcNeiJ.l, I92oz

L927s I, fig. page 7. Rathbun'

L57, fig.15B.

l-08 ( synonymy,

L923; Io4.remarks );

Hale, J-9272

tYlaterial

Fossil: broken fíxed finger of a ríght (larger) chelar hypotype S.A.[Yl.

P159120 co1l. D. Schultz, 1961.

Extant,z a dozen or so specimens¡ sofiìa in the South Australian lYlueeum

but most in the private collection of fYlro D. R. De1aine.
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0ccurrence

Fossll flrom shel}y J.ime sand inland from llloakurine Duner 6 m belotu

gnound surface in excavation for Hatherleigh Drain, I,4 km N.N.llJ. of

Rendelsham raiJ.uay siding and 13.5 km lll,N.llJ. of fllillÍcent, South Australia.

fÏlodern examples from off the coast of Southern AustraLia.

Age of Fossil

Queternary r

fleasu¡ements

The length of the fossil finger is 142 mm.

Remarks

The fossil is virtualty identical to ühe fixed finger of the larger

chela of males of P. gig€.

Pseudoearcinus cf. qiqeg (Lamarok, 1818)

Text-figure 53arb¡ plate 19 fÍguce B; plate 20 figune 6

fflaterÍal

Broken piece of limonitÍc internal mould and partial cast of lateral

porùion of a oarapace, N.m.V. P29348a. Límonitic internal mould and

partial cast, of carpus, palm and basal parts of fingers of right (larger)

chelar N.M.V. P29348b, Both specÍmens apparently belonged to a single

lndividual and uere collected by fYlr. Er.ic NÍeleen (Ciff and Baker, L955).
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0ccurrence

Excavation, Buckley Street ¡ lllest Essendon, fllelbourna.

$tratignaphic Position and Age

Neuport FormatÍon. Late Louer or early Midd1e lyliocene.

Description

Anterolateral margÍns of canapace apparently vepy convergent forulards,

aoutely angulate in profile, evidently cut into u.lell defined lobes by deep

notchest fearmost lobe apparently aü uidest part of carapace and about L/3

length of preceding lobe; margin of each Lobe dentate. Posterolateral

margins evidently very convergent reafuards, gently sinuous, rounded in

profíIe. Dorsal surface of Lateral portion of carapace nearly smooth;

a conspicuous depnession behind hepatic region; Iarge central lobe of epi-

branchial region gently domed; several broad, lom prominences near antero-

LatenaL margin of carapace, area belotu this margin apparently üuberculate.

Carpus and chela of larger clau massive. Carpus rounded externally.

Palm increasing in height distarry and uith upper and loule¡ margins

Doundedi a lange tubercle on inner side of. upper rnargin at about { J.ength

of palm; outer face convex, urith most of Ínterior surface oovered by a

reticulate pattern of musole attachments, a uide, deep vertical groovÊ neaD

articulatfon u¡ith movable finger; inne¡ face gently convex. Fixed finger

sIi9htly deflexed ¡elative to palm and evidenüly uiith a large basal tooth;

preserved stub of movable fínger strongtry dournslopÍng re3-ative to uppex.

margin of palm.
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fYleasu¡ements

The lragment representing the laterar part of a cephalothorax

(ru.m.v " P29348a) Ís from a carapace 160-1?0 mm uide. The palm of the

claw (N.lfl.v, p2g34ïb) is r00 mm long and more than 6? mm Ín height.

Remarks

The preserved parts of this fossil resemble the corresponding portions

of males of g. glÆ,g.r but indicate an individual considerably smaLler than

the average size reached by the latten (carapace about 290 mm uide).

The feaüures of the fragment of the carapace of the fossil ane uithin the

limit's of variabirity in shape uhich ühe author has observed fn g. giæ..
The claur of the fossÍr dÍffers from its oounterpart in the male g. giÆ.
only in having a deeper vertical groovg on the outer, distal part of the

parm. very probabJ.y the fossil form is a direct ancestor of g. .+iÆ.r but

it is too fragmentary to be either identÍfied as belongÍng to the modern

species or distinguished as a separate taxon.

(Females of !, qiqas differ from males in having much of the dorsal

aspecü of the carapaoe tubercuraüe rather than nearry smooth, ühe epÍ-

branchial regions slÍghtly less sulollen, and the anterolateral margins of

the carapaoe more ueakty notched. Their claus are also mole equal sized

and the fingers of the larger craul are not especially elongated).

Phylogeny of Pgg_U_dqçete¿lus

The different foesil ¡emains here referred to this genus are arl
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considered to be on the clirect lineage leading to the modern !. gigg.

¡. q,iqag occurs most frequently on the outer part of the continental shelf

and upper bathial ¡egÍon, but apparenùly occurs rarely in in-shore urâters.

The paeü distribution of the genus seems to have bee¡ si¡ifa¡, P. .æ,EH

uas also probably an outer-continental shelf or upper bathial epecies.

The beds from uhich p. cf. qiqas ulas obtaÍned at Essendon, fylelbourne, have

been considered as representing a Dear-shore environment (Cilt, 1957).

Gigantism and allometry in Ps eu doc arc in us

The extant pee,uËqcalcrllu!. oiq€ is one of the largest llving arthropods

in the uorld" It is said to ureÍgh as much as 13 kgm and to reach up to

41 cm across the carapace (Hale, f92?). The outst¡etched claurs of such

a giant urould probably span 1.5-1.8 m. Amongst the Decapoda it ís only

exceeded in size by the gÍant Japanese spider crab &g.Et¡E' ka.empl_g_Ð!

de Haan r¡lhÍch may reach 46 om across the carapace and 3.7 m across the out-

stretched arrns (Healy and Yatdulyn, I9?0). The fossil remains of &ggþ-
catc,lnus indicate that this genus has experienced a persistent phylogenetic

tnend toula¡ds an increase in size since the Oligocene. various changes in

the carapace and cLaus have accompanied this size j-ncrease.

P¡esentation of data

Size of different species

Figure 54 shou¡s a graph of the uridth ofl the carapac€ (excluding

Iateral spines) against geological time (Tertiary time scale of Berggren,
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1969a) for the estímated dimeneÍons of the rargest example of I. minol

collected and the speoimen of g. ef . gigËr afld the average slze of eight

mature individuals of e. gjffg.. The assumption 1s made that the foesil
¡emains approxLmat,e ùhe average size of mature individuals in the origÍnal
populations to ulhÍch they belonged. A simila¡ graph for the length of the

palm of the larger cheliped of the varÍous fossil forms and the male of the

modern s¡peoies is also ghoun.

Allometry

The grouth of different parts of many organisms can be approximated by

the empirical formula

Y=bxh
o¡ logy=hlogx+1ogb,

ulhere y and x are respective magnitudes of the parts of the organism under

oonsideratl.on, h is a conetant (coeffloient of diffe¡ential grouth or groluth

ooefficienü) and b is a constant (Huxley, 1932¡ Gould, 1966). This

equation describes the tine ofl best-fit or reduced major axis of plots of the

dimensione of the organism on orthogonal J-ogarithmic coordinates, or of

plots of loganithms of the dfmensions of the animal on scalar (non loga¡ith-

mlo) coordÍnates,

Figure 55 shours plots of various dirnensions of the oarapace veDsus its
lengthr on logarithmlc ordinates, for g. qi.g. and !. qiqas respectiuely.

Fon each equLvalent set of prots for the tuo specÍes, the data for the
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largest Índividuals of each species have been joined to províde inten-

specific regressions. Figure 56 shours similar plots of the length of the

propodus of the cheLa versus the length of the carapace, and the length of

the fixed finger of the chela versus the length of the palmg for this

rast cat'egory data for the craul of P. cf. minor has been included.

Discussion

Size attained by different species

The data for the plot of the uidth of the carapac€ againsÈ geological

time fon !. pgrvusr !. cf" gigag_ and P. oiqqsì (rigure 54) indícates a gentle

culve and suggests that !-g.gt¿ggcaro_1nlls has increased at a gradually increasing

rate since the fYliddle Oligocene. As numeroua examples of the carapace of

B. paf.v.gs- (more than.seventy) have been found, this apparent change in size

can hardly be due to accidents in coll-ecting and must be regarded as a real

phylogenetic size increase. The rate of increase in uidth of the carapace

indicated by the graph is betureen 6 and 9 mm per 106 years.

The chelfpeds also shouJ a progressive increase in size, but at a more

eapidly changing rate than the carapace. This is consistent ulith üheir

¡routh being allometric relative to the carapace.

)ntogenetic allometry in !. palv_u_s_

The coefficients ofl differenÈial groulth betueen different dimensions

if the caDapace are slightly greater than I or not quite isometric in each
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Lnstance. This suggests that physÍological st¡essea resuJ,tÍng from the

increase in size of the animal are minimaL over the size nange involved

and necessitate no obvious morphologÍcal changes in the oarapace uíth

grouth.

The l-Ímited data on the chelae Índicat,e a marked positive allometrio

relatíonship betureen the J.ength of the fixed finger of the larger olau¡ and

the length of the palm. In P. ofqas the most manked allometríc changes

uith grouth apparently occur in the larger clau of males and this ie pro-

bably also t¡ue for the flossi1. The functionaL significance of this change

in the ¡eLatively small claus of g" Þa¡vus is not obvious.

Ontogenet,ic allometry in !. qiqgg

Again the gnouth coefficient for the uidth of the carapace versus the

Iength ís slightly greater than 1, not quite isometric. The actual value,

1.06, is vÍrtually identÍcal to that flor p. .ærc (r.o+). Hourevel, the

relationship for the uiidth of the epigastlic negions versus the lengùh of

ühe carapace is negatively allometric (h =,gB) and the differential grouJüh

betu¡een the height of the carapace (above the pleural suture) and t,he

length of the carapace Ís to a slight degree positively al-lomeùric (h = I.I0).
These changes are brought about by a disproportionaüe lncrease in the area

of the branchial regione at the expense ofl the more medial regions, as the

carapace inc¡eases in size, and by a disproportionate suellÍng of the

carapacg and particularly the branchial. regíons u¡ith groruth. It seems
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probable that various phyeiological stresses are induced during the grouth

of g. giggg. The disproporüionate increase in heÍghü of the caraPace may

ocour partly to accommodate larger musoles to move the limbe " The increase

ln anea and surelling of the branchial regions is almost certainly related

to a disproportionate increase Ín Lhe size of the gÍlls, a change brought

about by the need to maintain a satisfactory respiratory leveL in an animal

of much greater body uleíght (about I kg, ignoring exoskeleton, in a ma.le

uríth the carapace 29 crns uride and apparently over 13 kg ín a male uith the

carapace 40 cms uíde).

Inlormation concerning the grouth of the clauls is again relatively

meagre, It is clear houever that for females ühe increase in length of

the pnopodus of t,he olarus relative to the length of the carapace ís almost

isometric (h =.SS). For the same sex, the increase in length of the

fixed finger veDsus the length of the palm of the claul is to a elight

degree positively al-lometric (h = 1o09).

The right (usually) clau¡ of matu¡e rnales is greatly enlarged compared

to the left and the fÍngers are considerably lengthened, often by a some-

ruhat diepnoportionate amount so that the pincers do not meet (Hale, J,9272

figure LSB). The grourth of these elements relatÍve to the carapaoe Ís

almost certainly allometric, at least in sub-matu¡e Índividuals, but unfor-

tunately ühe data availabLe to the autho¡ is inadequaùe to shour thfg.

The grouth of the smaller clau¡ in males is apparently also allometric¡

but to a less marked degree.
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lnterspecifio arlomâtny betureen g. p_e¡.vg-q and p, q+-ggg

The value of h fo¡ the uidth of the carapace veDsus the J.engùn (f.00)

Ls almost the same as the corresponding parameter for P. parvus (1,04) and

identical to that for P. gi.æ,g.. The value of the grourth coeffícient for

the length of the fixed finger versus the length of the palm of the

larger claur of males (t.SO) is also virtually the same as in the equÍvalent

relationship fon !..æ,rvqg (t.+e). The regressÍon for the length of the

fixed finger versus the length of the palm betueen a small" claru of 9, .W,9.
and clar¡e of females of P. qiqqs (h = 1.L4) is closely comparable to the

equivalent regression for the claurs of females of P. qioas alone (h = t.Os).

The fact that these regressions form nearl,y restilinear serÍes lends strong

support to the idea that !. !ru is the dírect anoestor of g. qiqa_s_.

Each of the other interspecifi-c Aroulth regreesions plotted for tho

carapace closely parallels its ontogeneÈic equivalent for g. g¿æ9. Thus

the alLometry of the carapace ruhich occups during the grouth of P. qiqas

very closely follouls the apparent evolutionary changes betu¡een P. pgg and

itself. This seemingly is an example of recapitulation, the ontogeny of

the indÍvidual recapitulating the phylogeny of the lineage (Ankeü, 1957:

L10?), Given phylogenetic size increase, it seems likely that the allo-

metrio changes in the carapace betuleon these tuo species occunred in

resPonse to the same physiological st¡esses urhich acted during the grotuth

of P. oioas.

-
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Concl"uslons

It ie suggested that lglglgilg has Íncreased in eize at a gradually

jnoreasi.rg rate from the tYliddle Oligocene to the present. During ühis time

the groulth coefficients for the uidùh of the carapace versus its lenqth

(1.04-l-.06), and for the length of the fixed finger versus the length of

the palm of the larger clau of males (1.48-1.50) and for the same relation-
shlp in both clauls of females (!È L.l4-l.og) remained relatively
constant. This suggests that these changes uere occurring in response

to a selectíon pressure or various selection pressures of virtually constant

inteneity. As Peeudocarcinus seems typlcally to have inhabited outer con-

tinental ehelf and upper bathial environments u,hich probably changed littte
over long periods of time, thís flnding is noL altogeùher unexpeoted.
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Family GoneplacÍdae fftacleay, L858

Subfamíly Goneplacinae [IaeIeay¡ 1838

Genus 0¡mafocarcinus tUhite, lBSz

Type species: Ommatocarcinus maccillivrs)ll lllhite, 1852, by monotypy.

0mm?ùo_c_afcinqe ttJhite, IBSZ: B9J.

1886: 246. Stebbing,

Tesch, 1918: 1Bl, 186.

1960: 28i 1969¿ RS2b.

H. tÏli.lne- Edu¡ards , 1852 :

1893; 92. Alcock, 1900:

Barnard, 1950 i 282, 285.

Benneüt, 1964: 74.

163, lYliers,

2BO, 293.

Glaessner,

catapace trapezoidar or pentagonal, uidth betueen tlps of large,

single extraorbj.tal spines morB than 1.6 timee J-ength; front naDrou, J.ess

I/4 uídth of carapace bet,uleen tips of extraorbítaI spínes, usual.ly def lexed

and more ol less truncate; Ínne¡-o¡bita1 notches generally urell indented;

oÎbits elongated transversely, trough-like to accommodate greaüly elongated

eyestalks; extraorbital spj.nes usually directed laterally; pterygostomial

region uith an anterioc ridge ruhfch may or may not be traneversely ribbed

for strÍdulating. Basal three segments of male abdomen occupyÍng aIl of

tttidth between coxa of Iast pereiopods or reduced in urÍdth. Chelipeds,

particularJ-y ühose of mal_es, usual.ly sub-equal and st¡ongly eJ.ongated,

the palms Dompressed and the fingers elongate. Ambulatory legs slende¡.

Remarks

[Yliers (fee0) considered Smmatocaroinus most nearly allied to Goneplex

Leaoh. Both genera are characterized by having the frontoorbital margin
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the ruldest or nearJ"y the ruidest part of the carapace, the orbits trough-

like for aocommodating greatly elongated eyestalks, the anterolateral

angles pnoduced to a epine, and the ohelÍpeds elongated. Tesch (1918)

and Bennett (1964) Índicated that some members of both genera have the

basal segments of the maLe abdomen reduced in uÍdthr not occupying the ful1

distance betueen the coxa of the last pair of legs as suggested by lYliers.

0mmatocarcinus díffers from GonepLql in having a relatively narrouer

îronù uhich generally has r¡eIl dafíned inner-orbital notohes. The more

typ ical forms of Ommatocancinus have the extraorbital spines strongJ.y

produoed and directed laterally, noü short and foru¡ardly directed as in

9S I. ApparentLy no members of Goneplax have a strÍdulating device.

Ommatocarcinqs- corioellsiþ (Cressu.rell, 1886)

FrontÍspiece, plate 21 figures I - 3

cq.t¡o€þx (sic) c-qqioensÍs crassu,elLr 1886: 90r 91.

0mmatocaroinus corioensis (cressuelr) HaI1, I9o4t 556, pL,23, figs.l-5.

Glaessner, 1960l. 29,Chapman,. I9I4z 247, text-fÍg. 1208.

text-fig. 12c .

tYlaterial

Over one hundred and sevenüy specimens; includíng the types in the

National fYluseum of Victoria ulere examined.
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The Lectotype, here designated as N.fYl"V. P7665, is in a uatel-rounded

phosphatic nodule oollected by the Rev. A. llJ. Cressulell at CurleulÍg neal

Geelong, Vícto¡ia. Speoimen N.fyl.V. p?666, also in a nodule oolteoted by

cressuell at curreruis, is designated the pararectotype.

Three hypotypes of T. S. Hall; f, N.m.V, pT667; S N.m.v , p7668;

N.m.U. P7669r are f¡om (the eort Campbell Límestone) Tu¡o fylÍle Beach, port

Campbell, Victoria.

Occur¡ence and Stratigraphic position

This speoies is knoun from numerous uidely distributed looalÍtíes Ín
southeastern Australia (lno1udíng Tasmania) and also fr,om the upper part of
the continental slope off northern Neur South ljjales. Its dÍstribution and

stratignaphic oocurnence are outlined in ùhe chapters I and Ir.

Age

fYliddle Louer fYliocene to rate uppec lyliocene, ? middre pLiocene.

DÍagnosÍs

Carapaoe trapezoidal uith t,uro transverse ridges. Anterior margin of
f¡ont gently sinuous¡ slightly concave on eÍther side of a median convexity.

SupraorbÍta1 margins aoute or subrounded in profile, urith a rou, of spinules.
Extraorbital spines lateralry directedn strongly produced, and narrou

based. tllell developed anterolateral rÍses coarsely granulaüe. Basa1

segment of eyestalks concealed. pterygostomial regÍon ruÍth a stridulating
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ridge bearing about ?6 short transverse stniae. lylale abdomen seven_

segmented; the first three eegments jusù reaching coxae of last pereio-
pods' tYlatune cheliped meri u¡ith a basal stridulating plectrum, an evenly

spaoed rou of spinules on anterior mangin, three spinules on distal part of
vent'ar margin¡ and a spinure half way arong dorsar margin.

Rema¡ks

The chelipeds of this species, particularry in mature males, are often
very elongated. usualJ-y rarge males have the right chela the major, but

in about one in fiye specimens tha heterochely is reversed. one specimen,

A'U' FI722o, in a phoephatic nodule from Coghills near Geelong has the left
cheriped about harf the size of the right. This may be an exampte of re_
generation.

fYlale crabs from the l/lorgan Limestone Ín the tTlurray Basin differ from

most of the males from the eastern part of the Oturay Basin in having some_

uhat ehorter and broader chelÍpeds. Houever several males from the 0tuay
Basin also have short, broad chelipeds. A gradational series appears to
exist betuleen the crabs from the Otuay Basin urith long chelipeds and the
specimens from the florgan Limestone. rt is t,hus consideled impracticable
to separate the tuo forme. The gror.uth ofl the cheJ.ipeds in aLr of the mare

indÍviduals is an allometrÍc function.

0' corioensis elosely resembles and is the probable ancestor of 0mmqÞg-

oaroinus maoqÍllivravi lllhÍte, ulhich ocours sub-fossir in nodules dredged
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from fYloreton Bay¡ Queensland, and lives today off eastern Australia, Japan

and probably Natar ("Q,. p..4_eh_qr Barnard, 1950) at depths of fnom shoal uater

to 274 n" It differs from !. n-a-qqlll_i-Vrqy^i in having the ant,erior margin

of the front sinuous but not doubly notched, the anterolaùe¡al margins of

the carapaoe straÍghter and sharper and coarsely spÍnulate, the three basal

segments of the male abdomen neaching the fu1l distance betuleen the coxae

of the last pair of legs¡ not reduced in uridth, and the meri of the chelipeds

uith an anteríor rou ol spÍnules" In _Q. -qo.Ir-q_e_ileig the basal segment of

the eyestalks Ís apparently covered by the f¡ont,; the basal segment is

exposed in 0, macqilliv¡avÍ.

Subfamily Carcinoplacinae H. fflitne-Edr:lands, 1852

Genus Carcinoplax H. tYìilne- Edurards , IB52

Type species a Çan-qgl (C-u_qto_¡ott{r-) lonqimanus de Haan 1835, subsequent

deeignation by Glaessne¡ , 1929,

Çqrqin_g!.Lex H. tYlilne-Eduards, L852. Imaizumi, 1960: ZI9 (discussion

eoncerning fossil species); 1961s 163 (fossil and modern Japanese

specÍes revieued, Japanese fossil forms descríbed). sakai,

1965; 166 (generÍc synonymy). Glaessner. Lg6g: RS26.

Carapace transvelsely ovate, subhexagonal or subquadrangular, gently

to moderatery convex above; front square cut and nearly straight, often

faintly notched mediarly or longit,udinaJ-ry grooved in mid-rÍne above,

,2-.4 uÍdfh of carapace, uríth o¡ ulithout shalloru antennal notches on either
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side; orbits moderately l-arge and transversely ovaùe; short basal joinü

of antennal flagellum standing loosely in orbital hiatus in present-day

speoies; frontoonbital margin .6-,9 uidth of carapace; anterolateral
margins each urith three c¡r feuer spines or teeth or nearry smooth, the

seoond and third ante¡olateral teeLh of type species, !. lonqi¡eoqs_, reduced

to sliqht prominences in mature indÍvíduals; carapaoe regions only faintly
marked¡ surface smooth on finely granuraüe. chelipeds either very rong,

particularly in mature ma1es, or quite short and robust; sides of fingers
of chelae smooth or shallourly grooved"

The taxon Horqo:i-oplax Rathbunr 19r4e ulhich uas ef,ected fo¡ the single
extant species Pse-ugorhombjlia ha-surelli fYlie¡s, IBB4, greatly resembles

C_qroinop_La{. Rathbun (fSf+) distinguished it from leto;Lnoplax on the basis
of the third segment of the mal-e abdomen being reduced in uidth, not spanning

the full distance betuleen the coxae of the last pair of legs. Thís difference
is of equivocal significance, houever, as in ühe 6o¡splacid genus 0r¡mqto__

carcinus tllhite (rasz)r the uidth of the l:asar segments of the mare abdomen

Varies in different species" Homoioplax otheruise appeats

üo differ from cqrc:inap.lgx only in having the orbits stightry more

elongated' This feature is potentially gradaùional betueen the tuo and

Hpqgio-ÈI-ax is here considered a synonym of Carcinop_lgx.-

carc:Lnopra{ differs from lerci,ngpèccq¿dgs (esling, 19s8, in not having
the carapace so markedly broadened¡ and is further disüinguíshed, at least
in j'mmature specimens, by the ante¡olaterar margins of the earapace being
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üoothed rather than ent,ire,

Pilumnoolax sulcatif Stimpson, 1BSB, urhich Rathbun (1918: p.21)
designated the type species of Pilumnoprax stimpson is nou incl-uded in
Egcrate de Haan, 1835 (Campbel1, 1969). Thus pÍIur¡Oqplax is a synonym of
the latte¡ genus. Hence the genenic status of most of the species pre_
viousry incruded in "Efgg!gg!g.'r is uncer.üaÍn. carci¡qpljr{ differs f¡om
Eucratg in havíng three rathe¡ t'han usually four anteroraüeral teeth on the
carapaoe, and in the antenna standing free ín the open antennal hiatus, not
tuith the fragarrum axcruded from the o¡bit by a process of the basaJ.

antennal artÍcLe.

At least sixteen modern fo¡ms, from the urestern coast of Africa, the
Indian ocean, southern Australia and Neur Zealand, the philippine rslands,
southern China and Japan have been ref emed to _Qggfinoplul. To the author,s
knoruledge, houever, nearly half of these forms have never been figured.
rt urould ühus be presumptuous to attempt any meani.ngful ¡evieur of these
forms u¡ithout a etudy of a comprete eeries of representative specimens,
such an investigation is beyond the scope of the present uork.

The forrou'ring species belong o! appsar to belong to the genus and have
been found as fossils I

Calcinopþx lonoiman!¡s de Haan r 1835

Extant: Southern Africa,

Martaban and Andaman Sea;

NataÌ, tYlozambique; 7Z-Z3B n.

97-110 m. Southern China.

Gulf of

Kyushu to
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Hakodate, Japan¡ SO-324 n.

Younger Tertiary. Dfedged from sea-bottom off shÍkoku, Japan.

-çg¡gi!"pl% antiqua (Ristori, tB99)

Louler fliocene. Japan.

Pilumnoplax uqE¿I¿anq Vfa Boada, l9S9

fYllddle Lutetian (miOOfe Eocene). Cataluna, Spain.

Carclnojla{ prisoa Imaizumi, 1960

lYlíddle fTliocene. Japan.

Çe¡pjnqpleX sehecta Imaizumi, 1960

fYliddle lYliocene. Japan.

j@ple{ praevictoríensis sP. nov.

Text-figure 57 ¡ plate 2l fiqure s 4 - 6

Name

From t,he Latin .præ,, meaníng before, and victoriensisr Er s pecific name;

in reference to the suggestion that this fossil is the ancestor of

Carcínoolax victor ].ens r_s Rathbun.

tYlaterial

Six specimens Preserved as the original shell material; the holoùype

s.A.ffi, Pr5674, and paratypes s.A.tYl. prs6??, prsgrg, examples of the

carapace shouing the externar aspect, co1r. R.J.F.J., 196g; paratype

S¡4.[Yl. P15676r a caraPace shouJing Ínteríor surfaco and partly preserved

as an external morJrd, corl. tYl. F. Glaessne¡, 196g; paratypes s"A.fYì.
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broken exampres of oa'apace uriüh ínterlor suDface exposed,

1967.

0ccur¡ence

From quarries on seotíons 26 (prs67s-z8) and 28 (pßazq), Hundred of
B1anche, fYlount GambÍer loc. l.

Stratigraphic position and Age

Crab bed in Gambier LÍmestone. fylÍddle Oligocene.

Descniption

Carapaoe ovate-subquadrate, L.2 times as uÍde as 1ong, wÍth ttuo gently
curved, lou, transverse suJells al .4 and .7 1ength of carapaoa over posterior
part of protogastric regions and anterior l./s of cardíac reqion reepectively;
longitudinal. profile moderately dourn-sloping in advance of first transverse
stuell- and behind second, a transverse depression betuleeni oarapace gently
convex from side to sÍde; negions faintly marked; surface minutely granu-

lata or smooth.

Front .35-.56 r¡idth of canapace, trunoate, projecüed foruards and slightly
dot¡ntuards, straÍght except for a faint median notch and doubry marginate;
slight antennal- notches at anterolateraL extremities; a uleak longitudinal
groove in mid-line above; a shatlour t¡ansversB depression behínd.

0rbits apparently transversely ovate; supraorbital margins sJ.ightly

A small denticle or extraorbitalraised, corìcâvar uith tu¡o faint sutures.
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tooth adJacent to lateral extremity of each orbit. FrontoorbÍtal margin

.7 uidth of carapaoe"

Anterolateral margÍns ehort, tounded in outline, convergent forurards,

uith a smaLl prominence just behind extraorbital tooth, a sma1l, forurardly
dírected spine at about mÍddre of rength, and a stightry rarger spine

behind¡ thÍs posterior spine directed florurards and upuards and situated a

little in advance of first transverse suerl acroas caDapace. poste¡o-

Lateral margins rnoderately convergent learuarde for anterior { of their
length, curved progreesively Ínuards and broadly rounded behind. posüerior

margÍn about .4 uÍdth of carapace, elightly concave, u.rith a naprou border

uhich extends onto rear part of each posterolateral margin.

Epigastric regions smaLl, srightly inflated. protogastric regions

large, gently domed. Hepatic regions ar-most flat, srightry depressed

relative to adjacenù regions. fyreaogastric region srightry raised. A

depression on either side of urogastric region. cardiac region bload, sub-

hexagonal.. rntestinar region nauour, slightly raised. Epibranchial

regions euoLlen. fYlesobranchial regions sharlouly concave before, expanded

behind' Rear part of branchial regions and dornr-doping posterolateral
regions meeting in a short 1ongitudinal crest.

PLaces of mueole'attachrirent on interior surface of carapade markcd
by pitsr grooves, and rines of depreosions,; their pos.itÍon as indicated
in Figrurc 5/,
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ffleasuroments

The carapace of the holotype s.A.m. prs6?4 is 20 mm uide, excluding

the lateraL spines, and 1? mm i.ong. paratype s,A.m. p1s6?6 has the

caDapace 19 mm ulide and 16 mm J-ong. The earapace may reach a r¡idth of

about 25 mm.

Rema¡ke

The carapace of Carc:þop1ax Þraevíctoriensis greatly resembLes that

of the modern CaroiI!¡plax victo¡iens is Rathbun, 1923, uhÍch occurs off
eastern victorla at depths of l2B to 866 m and in the region of the

Chatham Rise and Chatham Islandsr Neu Zealand, at 4O2 to 604 m. The truo

dif f er ae follorus ¡

(") The earapace of the fossil specÍes is s1i9ht1y narrouer (ratio
of ruidth versus length 1.2 in t,he fossil and r.3 in c, victorien-

e¡Ð.

(b) The anterolateral margins of C . praevictoriensis are sli ehtly
less convergent forulards.

(c) In the fossil species a small clenticle is situated at the extra-

o¡bital angle. In C

bluntly obtuse.

. victoriensis the extraorbital angle is

(O) The anterolateral margins of C . Þraevictoriensis have a smaJ.l

promÍnence just behind the extraorbital angle; this prominenoe

ís absent or much less oonspicuous in the extant epecies.
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(") In the carapace of !,. ElqevictorlerÏ¡_is the second anterorateral

spine is positÍoned a little furthe¡ rearuards than its counter_

part in C. vÍctorie .1S

Tha overuhelming simiLariÈy betueen the carapace of these truo forms

reaves littLe loom fot doubt that c. p-raevictoÐiengÍe is the direct aneesüor

of g. gic_Erriensis.

Ca¡oinoplax uloodsi gD. nov.

Text-figure SBi plate 2l fÍgures Z - 10

Name

Named after the Rev. J. E. Tenison üJoods, ulho first studied the líme-
stones of the fYlount GambÍer district and collected and described fossils
f¡om them in the late IBSOrs and lg60¡s.

fflaterÍaI

lYlore than 1I0 specimens of the carapace, about half of uhich are more or
J-ees compLete and the remainder variously broken. The first specÍmens

uene collected by fyl. F. Glaessner in 19Sj. AI1 examples a¡e preserved as

the original shell material.

Occuî¡ence

From qua*ies on eect'ions 26, 28, zg, s0, r44 and L45, Hundred of
Blanche, fYlount Gambiar loc. 1.
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Stratigraphic position and Age

crab bad and immediat,ery overlying st¡ata in Gambier LÍmestone.

MÍddle 0ligoeene.

Description

Carapace subquadrangular t I.2 times as u¡ide as long, u¡ith tulo gently
curvedt transverse su,ells aL .4 and .?5 length of caDapace over posterÍor
part of protogastric regions and anterior t/z or candfac region respectively;
J'ongitudÍnal profÍIe moderately dorun-eloping in advance of fÍnst transverse

sulerl and behind second, depressed and sharlotuly ooncave betuleen; transverse
profile gently convexi regions mainly indietinct; surfaoe smooth.

Front .37 tuidth of carapace, truncate, hardry deflexed, straight and

doubly margÍnate before, gradually uidening behind, ureakly fu¡rowed above

just behind either anterolateral extremity.

0rbits moderatery elongated transversery, their ouüe¡ srl5 holloured

to reoeÍve oculal corneai euptaorbital margins raised, slightly oblique,
ureakly sulcate above at about 2/5 renglh, terminated laterally in a short,
pyramldal ext¡aorbital tooth; suborbÍtaI margins projected forurards a

little beyond supraorbital margins in dorsaL vieur and uith turo slight bulges.

Frontoorbital margÍn .B?-.84 uidth of carapace"

Anferolateral margins short, nearly straight, stightry oonvergent

forua¡ds, sharp crested anteriorly, bearing a sma1l tooth at about 2/S

Iengthr terminated behind at a prominent foruardly and upuardly directed
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tooth siüuatad just in advance of end of fi¡st transverse suelL across

caraPaoe. Posterolateral margins gently convox and slightly convergent

reatu¡ards fo¡ anterior 3/4 of their length, curved inr.uards and slightly

arched behind. PosterÍor margin about .4 ruidth of carapace, slightly

conoaver ulth a narrou, borden ulhÍch extends over rear part of postero-

Iateral margi.ns.

Protogastric regions faintly marked, slightly expanded. Hepatío

regions armost flat. Postenior part of mesogasÈric regÍon srightly
elevatedr subtriangular; posterÍor gastric pits distinct. urogastric

region depressed; lateral urogastric Arooves faintly marked or quite distinct
in dífferent specimens. Cardiac region slightJ-y elevated, eubhexagonal,

a depression on either sÍde behind. Intestinal region indistinct. Epi-

bnanchial regions stuollen. fYÌesobranchial regions shallouly concave before,

sulollen behind' Rear part of branchial regions and douln-sloping posteno-

lateral regÍons meeting Ín a short longitudinal crest.

[lluscle attachment areas on interÍor su¡face of carapace similar to
those ín previously described species of Qaqcin_oplax. Latelal-urogaetric

attachments ímpressed as dÍstlnct grooves and strongly curved.

[Yleasurements

The oarapace of the holotype S.A.[Yl. PJ;5?47 1s 17 mm uíde, excJ.uding

the lata¡ar teeth, and rs mm rong. The carapaoe of paratype s.A.M. p]:s74g

Ís 16 mm ulÍde and 15 mm long.
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Remanks

The carapace of this little crab is very cloeely similar to that of

the modern ,t!gry¿gg!g." !rulli (he¡e refemed to -Qggilgg$, p.328)

uhich is knourn from tTladura Strait, the Arafura Sea, and Japan at depths of

from 18 to 384 m. The only featunes at variance urith pubJ-iehed figures of

Carcinople{ hasureL}1 seem to be that the carapace is very slightly narroruer

nel-ative to its lengüh¡ the transverse ridges are possíbly more acoenüuated,

particularly the median part of the anùerior one, and the middle antero-

lateral tooth is slightly less conspicuous. In addition C. hasu.relli is
desc¡ibed as having a slight notch in the middle of the antenior margin of

the front¡ and the surface of the carapace granulate; the fossil speoies

hae the antenior mangin of the front almost perfectly straight, and the

surface of the carapace Ís smooth.

If these seemingly quite trivial differences u,ere ui.despread in turo

sepatate modern populations, they might possibly be accorded subspecifÍc

Ímportance. Houlever oonsiderÍng the long time interval urhich has elapsed

betureen the present fossÍI form and g. hqsuelli (of the order of S0 miLÌÍon

years), these features can be justifiably rationalized as indicating a real

specÍfic difference. There can be no doubt that Cancinoplax r¡oodsi ís the

direot ancestor of the modern specÍes.

Phylogeny of CarcinopJ-ax

The similarity in the outline of the carapace of ',!flggp}.gI"
urpinianq¡ ftom the ffliddle Eocene of caùaruna, spaÍn, to that of the
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modern species Caroi_nopLax meridipnalis Rathbun, Ig2Z, lrom off southern

Australla¡ and carcinoplax suruqensls Rathbun, Ig32, from Japanese uaters,

is euggestive of a direct phyrogenetic rerationshlp (Fígure ss). g. prae-

victpriensie and C. v.Lctor:þ¡Sris, and to a 1esser degree g. gggÉi and

-Q,. hqeqe¿¡+, resemble C. metidio¡a.li_s_ and probably share Íts ancestry.

lljhÍIe !' uloodsi is common in the mid-0tigocene at fylount Gambier, C.

pfaevåctoriensis is relatively rare. The modern descendant of C. ruoo,gs!,

the species C. hEeur-e¿¿i, apparently occurs only to the north of Australia,
although it ie present in subtropicar régimes off Japan. g. r4gÉgltlg anu

C' viqtori-ensis probably nour fíll the position uhich C. uloodei formerJ.y

occupied in the southern Australian fauna.

The difflerent living forms mentioned above have relatively short

chelipedsi in thís regard they oontDast with the Indo-ulest pacific C.

Ionqilnanus and the Japanese fossiL species Ç. antiquA, g. EÊigg and C.

€enecta, uhích have elongate chelipeds, particularJ.y in mature malee. The

length of the chelipeds thus can be used to divide the genus into turo

sections. This division cannot ítself be regarded as being of generic

importance, houever, as cFrcinoptax indiqa Dofleín, Lgo4, fnom the Nicobar

Islands has the nearly ovar carapaoe siml.rar to that of c. lonqimq.nus, but

robust, chelipeds of only modorate length.

Imaizumi (tsOO, 196f) suggosted that C. antiqua is the ancestor of

9. pr;þcq and C. s_enqctq and that C" lonqimanus evolved from C. Eligg.
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The main evolutionary trends amongst these species appear to be for the

carapacet orÍginalIy subhexagonal, to become more ovate in outlÍne and more

strongly surollen, and for the chelipeds to increase in rength. The

extnaordinany length uhich the chelipeds reach in mar-es of c. lon
is shourn in Èhe illustration gÍven by Doflein (fSO+: pj..36). The

shape of the caraPaco of some of the smaller specimens of -q-. antjqua uhÍch

rmaÍzumÍ (rsor) ittustnaùes is simirar to that of members of the,,liM,ogPl9lì1,,
urp!¡-iglqr c. n19ll--Cl-o¡e-1Åe-quq-qqqn-g-Ls- lf.neage and it is probable that this
is the st'ock from uhich the c. a-¡-!þq-a-pris'a-seÆ_cta.-Åonqi¡anus group

evolved.
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APPENDIX I

Abridged transcrípt of paper in press

in C¡uqt_a_çea,nÊ1, vol. 22, pt.2, fYlarch , 1972

ÍIETAN,EPHR0I]S_, A NEUJ GENUS 0F LATE pLIOCENE

T0 RECENT LOBSTERS (OECRpOOR, NEPHR0pTDAE)

Introduction

In 1966 the carapace of a fossíl lobster uas discovered by [Ylr. and Mrs.

lU. El-liot Ín a loose cobble on lYlotunau Beach, about 39 miles N.N.E. of

Chrietchurchr South Island of Neu Zealand. Subsequently six mor6 specimens

of the lobster, also in Loose cobbles, u,era collected at the same locality by

tYlÍss H. D. Adamsr fflrs. J. R. Taggart, and fllessrs. J. Cairneyr S. A. Chídgey

and L . Tregoning. llìr. D. R . Gregg , Keeper of Geology , Canterbury lYluseum,

ChrÍstchurch, sent this material to Professor fYl. F. Glaessner, of the

UniversÍty of Adalaide, South Australia, u.rho suggested the present study.

The fossil is a neu species but is clearly related to extant lobsters

tlhich occur in the Indo-lllest-Pacific regíon, the tUest, IndiBBr afld off the

soufheast coast of South America. Previously these Recent specfes uere

refenred to the genus Nephrops Leach, IBL4, They and the neu specíes are

here acoommodated in a neul genus, tYlelg¡eptlEqpe, urhile Nephrops is restricted

to contain only tha extant N. norvej;þqq (Linnaeus) and one certain fossil
gÞecies.'&

The cobbles enclosing the specimens of the present fossil urere

probably derived from eoncretions in the Greta Siltstone uhich fo¡ms the
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coast,al clÍffs at flotunau Beach (fllr. D, R. Gregg, pers. comm.). Fleming

(fg6S) considered the faunule from fYlotunau to be tllaÍtotaran and suggested

it tuas no younger than the middle of thÍs stage. D. G. Jenkins (naz)
places the lUaitotaran in the late plfocene.

The specimens studied are deposÍted in the Canterbury lyluseum, Christ-
church¡ Neu Zearand (inoicated c.fYl. in the rest of this paper), and are

catalogued in thercanterbury ffluseum register of fossil Arthropodar.

Termlnology

The terminology used for the carapace groovas in the descniptíve parts

of this paper follouls the not,ation fo¡ lLephrops ngrveqicus given by

Glaessner (fSOO, text-fig.IB, drauing 10). This notation differs radicall_y

from that traditionally used by zoologists ín descriptions of rl\lephlqpg t

specÍes; in particular the hepatic and cervical grooves are noul considered

the cervical and posücervical grooves respectively.

Subfamily Nephropinae Dana, IBSZ

_[Yl.e!e¡ephrops gen. nov 
"

Deeignated type specíess Nephrops .íaponicus_ Tapparone Canefri, Lg7S.

Diagnoeis

carapace sIíghtly compreesed laterally; rostrum elongate urith a

single pair of lateral spines; dorsolateral margins of rostrum continued

back onto ca¡apace as more or less parallel ridges bearing three to five
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paire of prominent spÍnes; antennal spine greatly eXpanded, lamellate;

usually seven longitudinal ridges on carapace posterior to postcervical

g¡oove. Scaphooeríte broad, often oÍrcurar Ín shape. First pair of

pareiopods almost symrnetrical.

Remarks

It has long been reoognized that extant Indo-tlJest-PacifÍc and American

nephropsids assigned to Nephrops Leach diflfer j.n several lmpontant features

from the European type species @ Lgrv_BoÍqug Linnaeus, 1758 (see de fYtan,

1916¡ p.9B¡ Yalduyn, L954t p.?90). This probrem is resolved by the

lemoval of the Indo-llJest-Pacific and American forms to tÏletanephrops ggn. nov.,

and restriction of Ngpb¡oÞs- to the extant type specíes and the plÍocene

fossÍI N' reedi carter, 1898, from suffolk, England. 0ther fragmentary

foseils refer¡ed to Neohroos ei ther cannot be identifÍed from literature, or

belong to dÍfferent genera (see p.SaS).

Nephrops differs from lYletanephrg!-9- in the follouring features; the

rost¡um has three paire of lateral spines instead of one and the dorso-

Iate¡al margins of the rostrum are not continued back onto the carapace as

more or less parallel ridges, the antennal spine is small, only five longi-

tudinal ridges are present on the canapace posterio¡ to the postcervical

groover the scaphocerite is naDDouJ and l-anceolate, and the first pain of

pereiopods are distinctly heterochelous.

The previously described extant, forms listed beloru are here tefer¡ed

üo tYletanephroos. These forms are each distinguished by combinations of
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differencee and thus seem valid species.

Neph¡ops .iaponi,cus Tapparone Canefri, L873

Japan : Mark et r fYlitan i , Aiti-k en;

l-lamana-ko, 100-189 m; Suruga Bay;

east of 0uase, 180-379 m; off Lake

Sagami Bay; Tokyo Bay.

l)lpphtjeg thg¡gq!À spence Bate, 18BB

BetuJeen Samboangan and Manila¡ Philippine Islands; Formosa; northern

part of South China Sea; souÈhern part of South China Sea off Sarauak

and North Borneo¡ 159-314 m.

NepÞ:ppe aîdamanÍ,cqe ülood-fÏason, 1892

S.E, Afrlca; Andaman Sea¡ no¡th of BaIi In, Indonesiai 186-840.

The epecimen flom north of BaIi Is1and uras taken on a bottom of mud and

broken ehells (de man, 1916). The material mentioned by Holthuis

(WA+: p.?1) from off fuclae tllestern Australia at 219-820 m is a neu,

speÊies according to Dr. A, J. Bruce (pers. comm.). Dr. Bruce

¡eached this conclusion aftep comparíng additional material of the

AUstralian form urith specimens of N. andarnanicus from South Afrioa and

the Bay of Bengal.

Nephrops rubellus flloreira. 1903

S.E. ooast of South America, roughly betueen 23o and 38oS; 50-150 m.

Nephrops atafureneis de fTlan. 1905

Kei Islands, fYloLuccas, 560 m. Taken from a bottom of liquíd broun

mud above solid blulsh grey mud (de man, 1916)"
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Nephrops ohallengeri Balss, LgI4

Neu Zealand. Tasman Sea off Cook Strait, E. coast of North IsLand

north to Hauke Bay; Chatham Is.; 146-503 m.

Nephrope siboqae_ de lYlan, 1916

Off Kei Islanda, 310 m. Taken from a bottom of fine grey mud (de man,

1916 ) .

Neohrops saqamiensÍs Parisi. 1917

(= [. .iaponicus Balss, L9L4 = $. ¿¡lguUeiige_ Balss, l92L) Sagami Bay,

Japan. 250 m; northern part of South China Sea"

NephIlpg binohami_ Boone, 1927

British Honduras; north coast of Cuba; Bahama Is.¡ 438-885 m.

Bahama Is. speci.mens fnom a bottom ofl grey sand (Holthuiet L964).

Neph¡ops boschmai Holthuis, L964

Off Eucla, lllestern Australia, 22D-823 n.

Nephrops neptunus Bruce, 1965

Northenn part of South China Sea, 731-795 n.

Hephrops sinensis Bruce. 1966a

Northenn part of South China Sear 205-391 m. lYlud uas brought up on

the sole of the trauls used to take the species (Bruce, 1966a).
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Nephrops australiensiig Brucer I966b

N.E. of Port Hedland, lllestern Austnalia, 434 m. Greenish brount

GlobÍqerina ooze ulas sampled near uhere the species ulas taken

(Bruce, 1966b).

None of the several fossÍI species ref erred to !gg@.P,g, appears to

belong to l[gþl3pjÆ.. $. ree-dj Carte¡ from the Pliocene (probably

Boytonian)1 at Boyton, Suffolk, England, is knoun from incomplete chelae;

acconding to llJoods (fgSf) it is allied to S. nqJ:veqiqus. The Pleistocene

forms S, gggþ!5. and N. sp. Rathbun¡ 1918, f¡om the Panama Canal Zone and

the 0ligocene or fYliocene species N. maoe¡s=Ls and N. aeqglls Rathbunr L92O,

from the Dominican Republic, all described from more or less fragmentary

fÍngers or chelae, shou only a caeual resembl-ance to either !. gg!! o"

!. !ryigg.¡ and hence are of questionable identity. N. shasteqsie

Rathbun, 1929, from the C¡etaceous of CalÍfornia appears referable to the

genus Hpploparia fflcCoy. The short, stout lingers of !,. americanuq Rathbunt

1935, from the Cretaceous of Texas, are quite unlike those of U. n!¡v9-q¿9.q9-

or any of the knoun members of Jlglgrypj.ry¡g. (tne tingers of Nephrops reedi

are imperfect).

tYletanephrops motunauensis s p . fìOV.

Text-figure 60, plates 22 e,23

Material

Seven epecimens, six ruith all or part of the abdomen visible. Five
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speoimens have the abdomen similarly sculptured and are thought to be

female; one has the abdomgn more complexly soulptured and is probably a

male. Bruce (fS6S) descrlbed a comparable sexual dimorphism in M. -ryg!g5..

The horotype +, C.fYl. zfc 201 and one papatype ?¡ c,ffl. zfc 17û shour

most of ühe body and fragments of the peneiopods. The altotype ¿/, C.fYl.

zfo 2O2 has eeveral abdominal segments, a po¡tion of one uropod and most of

the right lirst pereiopod visible. One paratype $, C.fI. zfc 193 hae the

carapaqe, the anterior portion of the abdornen and the left and a fragment

of the rÍght first pereiopod exposed, and is assoclated tuith the fragmentary

remaj-ns of a crab. One paratype C.ffln zfc 40 is a calapace ulith the tip of

the rostrum and the ventraL and posterior margins damagod. TuJo paratypes

?, E.[Yl, zfc ß4 ?t zfc IB3 shour the abdomen uith the first segment and

pontions of the tefson and uropods eroded.

The matrix of aII specimens is a grey calcareous siltetone. The

exoskeleton ie usually replaced by a bnoun phoephatíc mineral, and ocoa-

sionally by pyrite r¡¡hich also forms small crystaltine agg¡egates and fflms

adjaoent to the fossil. In one instance (zfc 2O2) ateas of the naturaL

skeletal material shouing t¡acee of colouration are pDeserved. One specimen

(zfc 40) is slight1y compressed dorsoventrally ulhíIe the others are aII

Qompressed laterally and are asymmetricalty distorted or fractured.

The positioning of one of the more complete remains (zfc 1?0¡ Plate 23,

Flgure la) lesembles that of ühe partly compJ-eted reptantian macruDan

mou].ts Íllustrat,ed by Hale (192?, fig.11) and Thomas (feoo¡ pI.1¡ flig.2).
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Thomas indicated that mouLting occurred urhile bhe animal lay on its side.

In the fossil exuviae the carapace has moved back totuards the abdomen.

SpecÍmens zfa 4O, zfc I34, zfc IB3, and zfc 2O2 nay also be parts of moults.

The holotype zfc ZOJ- and specfmen zfc 193 shou littte displacement of the

different parts of the body and are probably remains of dead animale.

Diagnosís

Anterio¡ tr¡o thÍrds and lateral aspects of posferio¡ third of canapace

spinulose; dorsal aspect of posterior third smooth or fÍnely granulate u,ith

a feu ecattered larger granules and spinules. Tergum of síxth somíte ofl

female abdomen r¡ith five spl-nules on each laùeral aspect and three pairs of

submedian spinules. Palms of fÍrst pair of pereiopods uith a broad dorsal

rldge ornamented by a dense band of spínules.

Remarks

The extant species here assigned to fYletanephrops can be divÍded into

four maÍn groups (de man, 1916; Yalduyn, L954; and later authors). These

groups are characterized as foJlotls:

Carapace emooth or linely granulate. Terga of second to fifth

abdominal somites conspicuously furroured uiith arched or oblique lateral

grooves and a submedian pair of longitudinal grooves. Palms of cheLae of

first pair of pereiopods urith prominent spinulose ridges; fingers sfs¡der¡

gently curved or nearly straight, carinate basally. JI. .iaponicqS.;

ü. gggg@. (ülood-tYlason, 1892); S. saqqCI.lengþ; .U,. aQdam?nicus (sensu

HolthuÍsr 1964).
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Carapace finely granulate. Terga ofl abdominal somites not conspi-

cuously furror¡ed. Palms of chelae of first pair of pereiopods uith

prominent spinulose ridges; fingers strongr uith spinulose carinaa.

[. rubs.Llqs_, S. binqhami.

Carapace spinulose. Terga of second to fifth abdomÍna1 somites

conspi.cuously furrouled, but uithout prominent submedian longitudinal

grooves. Palms ofl chelae of first pair of pereiopods angulated or ridged

dorsalj.yr convex ventrallyl arìd coarsely or finely granulate; fingers either

strong, curved and feebly carinate, or slender, straight and rounded in

section. ü,. arafuleDqis, ü. .¡gp,!,g!,gg, ü. .@.. The sing.Ie

knoun specimen of ü. araluqe.lnsis is mutilated and laeks the posterior

portion of the abdomen, the first pair of pereiopods and the antedtnal

fIagella.

Carapace smooth or finely granulate. Terga of second to fiffh abdomi-

nal somites smooth or punctate, ulith on uithout a single transverse furroul

internupted medially. Palms of chelae of fírst pair of pereiopods rueakJ-y

ridgedr finely granulate; fingers sfender¡ straight, rounded in section.

ü. !!!H.uL, .U,. qha.l-l€¡-qe;i, 
^U,. eé.ÞÆ, ü. @,bBL, ü. sinensis.

fYl . motunauensis resembles membere of both the rriaoonicusrr and

Itafaf urensisrr groups. ü. motunauengþ resembles ü. jepg[+_c!g. and IYl. gldg-

manisuq in the fonm of the abdominal sculpture and in having prominent

spÍnose ridges on the chelae of the first pair of pereiopods. It resembles

11. ar+turengþ and [Yl. nepl-un-qq in the general form of the abdominal
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EculptuDe and in having the carapace spinulose. The spÍnulation of the

sixth abdominal tergum of !1. motunaueneÞ someuhat resembles that in tll.

-DgQgJrìug-, as irlustrated on pl.XV of B¡uce (rsos), uhile the fingers of

ühe first pair of pereiopods axe quite simiLar.

S. motunauensis is readily distinguished from M. japolig_us by the

fo1louÍng characters ¡

(") The anterior tu¡o thirds and the lateral aspects of the posterior

portion of the caDapace of [yl. motunauensis are spinulose. The

catrapace of fYl. .iaponicus is not spinulose.

(u) The fossil has four paÍrs of teeth on the postrostraL rÍdges

uhile lYl. .iaponicus has fíve.

(") The submedian raised areas on the second to fi?th abdomÍnal

terga of !1. motllnauens_is are not fu¡ther subdivided as in

[Tl. .iaponicus.

(¿) FÍve spinuk:s are sÍtuaùed on the lateral aspects of the síxth

abdominal tergum in the fossil. 0n1y a single spinule is

sítuated in thís posiüion in il|. japq¡1igus.

(") In ü. motulrauens-lg the rnedian dorsal ridge on the palms of the

first pair of pereiopods is ornamented by a dense band of

spinures. The equivalent ridge on the chelae of M. .iaponÍcus

bears a síngle !ou.r of spinules except nea¡ the distal end.
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C1ear differences betu¡een M. motunaueneis and [Yl. andamanicus areS

(") The carapace of tll. enCeCIenicqg is not spinuJ.ose.

(b) fYl. andamanlcgq hae only three paírs of teeth on the postrostral

r5.dges.

(c) The sixth abdominal tergum of the fossil has five spinules situated

on the lateral aspects and three pairs of spinules posÍtioned sub'

medially, The same abdominal tergum in t. andamanicus has one

spinule near the middle of the lateral margin and lacks paired

submedial spinules.

(d) The median dorsal ridge on tho palms of the fi¡st pair of pereio-

pods oP tYl. andaqeolqgq boars one or tulo rouls of spÍnules, not a

dense band of spinules as in the fossíI.

The principal differences betureen [Yl. motunauensis and fYl, arafurensis are:

(") The doreal aepeot of the posterior third of the catapace of fYl.

motuîauensis_ ís smooth or finely granulate uiüh only a feul

ecattered larger granulee and occasÍonaL spinulee. The same

region in ü. ar¡llurensis is strongly spinulose.

(b) M. arafu¡ensis has five pairs of spines on the postrostral ridges,

not four as in the fossil.

(") The inner lateral grooves on the second and thind abdomÍnal

tenga of fYl. arafuneneis a¡e direoted obliquely doutnu¡ards and
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forula¡de. The equivalent grooves on the same gomites of

ü. Eg.!.S@. are arched upuards.

(d) 0n the third abdominal t,ergum of ü,. arafurensis no longitudinal

submedian grooves are pDBsent as in the flossil.

The follouing main d fferences betueen tYl. mq,!uog_qe_egi-9. and fI. neptunus

may be notsd¡

(u) The dorsal aspect of the posterior tuo thirds of the oarapace of

fYl. neptunus is denseJ.y spinulose.

-
(b) The postroetral ridges bear only three pairs of teeth in ü.

neptunuq and are divergent Dealu,a¡ds for most of their length, not

elightly convergent as in the fossil.

(") ü. nept-uoug lacks the uppermost branchiostegal ridge present Ín

the foss1l.

(d) The second to fifth abdominal terga of $. neÞtunue have an addi-

tíona1pairoftlansverse9foovesnotpresentin.ü.g@..

Short submedian lonqitudinal grooves are developed only on the

second and third abdominal üerga of males of ü" neptqouq.,

(") The eíxth abdomÍnal tergum of !. neptunug, apparently has a serÍes

of five or sÍx submedian pairs of spinules, not three pairs as in

!1. motunauens j.e.

(f) Tha palms of the first pair of pereiopods of the fossil are

elongate and have prominent epinulose ridges on the dorsal and
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ventral surfaces. In ü. !gl@ the palms a¡e relatively short,

convex ventrally and coarsely granulate.

lYl. motunauensis is olearly intermediate betueen the rnodenn "jglgågg"
and rlarafurensÍsrr specÍes groupsr'suggesting that these tuo eections had a

common anoestry. Studies the author has made of other fossil Decapoda

suggest that neur species evolve from a single lineage at intervals of the

order of 5-15 x 106 yeaxs. The relatively youthful geologic age of ü.

motunauensis (about 5 x 106 yeats) precludes it being directly ancestral to

th" ttj.3gig5rr and ttg,gfgþrr groups as these each contain several quite

distÍnct species. Rather the lossil is considered to have netained many of

the cha¡acters of an eerlien form near the ancestny of these tuo groups.

Someulhat closer affÍnity betueen ü,. motqne.ge_n_gÉg and the "æ!gryþ"
group is ínferred from the incomplotely spinulose carapace of the fossíI.

Distribution and Evolution of flletaneph¡oÞs

The geographio distribution of species of @!ggþgg. is summarized

in Figure 61. The mocJern species have been taken at depths betueen 50 and

BBS metresr the majority of records being deepen than about 150 met¡es

(Fiqune 62). Typically the modern species are found on soft muds, and

rarely sand, on the outer edge of the continental shelf and the upper part

of the continental slope (see also Bruce, 1966). The matrix of the

specimens of ü. motunauensis also indicates a fine-grained substnate.

The relatively limÍted occurrence, in thc Aeological record, of expooed
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sediments deposited on the margin of the continental shelf and the qpper

part of the continental sJ-ope is the probable reason urhy only one fossÍl

member of the genus is yet knouln.

Geographic records of several" extant species and each of the four main

species groups a¡e uidely scattered. Houever, recent systematic surveys

in the Sout,h China Sea and Ínvestigations off Neu ZeaLand and Australia

suggest species may be more uidespread and abundant than Índicated by the

older lecords, and shou that the dístribution of single species is probably

faírly continuous (Bruce, 1966).

Tho "irujglErt group seems the most uridely distributed of the extant

speoÍes groups. The disüributions of th" ',jgpg!Ågg'r and "!@"
groups are apParently largely exclusj.ve. lYlembens of these tuo groups

inhabiting the same or adjacent regions are found at simílar depths; for
example of f t,he east coast of AsÍa and Japan [. .iaponieus r !. saqamiensis_,

ü. thq!Ls-9¡¿ and fYl. sinensis are all knourn at depths urithin the range I00 to

about 400 met¡es. Three ofl these species; !. _sglgrn¡ensisr S. t_bsmslnå and

-8. gi-ne+is occur in the northe¡n pant of the South China Sea (Bruce e L966.-

1966ar I966b). ffi. thomsoni is the most numerous s¡pecies in this area.

tYl. siner!*sjþ ls almost equally abundant, but tends to be taken at greater

depths than fYl. lholsonir although both have been taken in the same traujl.

It ís suggested that a no¡thulards invasion of species of the ltthomsonirr

g¡oup lnto the south china sea may be actively displacing members of the
ttiæg¿.g5¡grr group from thc alea. Similarly the ancesLor of llì . challenqeri
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probably Deached Neu Zealand in the late Tertiary and replaced the Pliocene

fI. motunauensís.

lYlembers of the rtarafurensisrr group occupy part of the eame regíon as

the rrthomgonitl group. The speci-es of the rraraf ulensis't qroup are knouln at

depthsulithintherange434.795metresig.@'M.sineneÍsandfYì.

siboqae are not knoun deeper than 310-39I metres.

The American speicies occupy ranges fairly symmetrically positioned on

either side of the equator. It seems possible that this ¡esulted from

splitting of a sÍngle species formerly occupying an equatorial range.

The inferred phylogenetíc relationships of the differant members of the

genus are indícated in Figure 63. No direct ancesüor to the genus is knouln.

It is infe¡red from the large number of Indo-lUeet-Pacific species that the

genus originated in this provinoe. The tt.iaponioustr and trotaf urensisrt

sections are suggested to be the oldest of the modern species groups as they

include the most diverse specíes. ü.. !ruluIgg is the most abelranf member

of the ttg,fgæ¡gis.rt group. The American species seem most closely allfed

to thettjg¡gig.rrgroup (see also de ffìan, 1916: p.97); the carapace and

first pair of legs are quite sÍmilar in these forms. -[elglgpb¡qpg. possibly

reached the Atlantic around southern Africa, but more probably migrated

through Tethys prior t,o or during the Lourer l\liocene. The sea connection

betueen the Indian and Atl-antic 0ceans thnough Tethys uas lost in the late

Lourer tlliocene (Ruggieri, 196?). The trthomsonirr group appeaxs more closely
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allied to the "g.l@!S,tr group and probably evolved from near the

anoestor of !!. au_st¡alijrnsÍs, off northern Australia or in the Indonesian

regfon, central to the present distribution of these tuo groups. lYlembers

of the tt!þry!,irr group and ff|. aust¡aliensis have the abdomen comparably

furrouled and the fi¡st pair of legs extremely símlla¡.
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